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victoria and VIrlnlty: Mghl to mnderato
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mui-h chajiKo '" tempt-ratuie.
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renerally fair ("day and Monday, not iimi.ii

chance In tempfraiure.
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ISLii POINTS

Mr. W. H. Hayward to Contest

Cowichan W^.|feJ/oo^
is th» Q»rt^mM ffmoict

for Albenii ttstrlct

THIRD TERM CANDIDATE

Colonel BooBevelt to Taka the Stuuip

In riffUt lor Prealdentlftl

Komlnatlon

M. ; , --, r.

Ws^ mmsss
', ?' m. WItUAM MANSON

Liberals Still Undecided in

Course In Northern Constit-

uency—Socialist and Inde-

pendent in the Field

NEW YORK, March 9.—Colonel Roose-

velt h»« ahoiit ina.de up his mind to

take the etump and pf*rsonaMy make the

tight for the presidential nomtoatlon. He

said today that he probably would be

forced to, although ha had been reluc-

tant to dAGidftjUpoA such a course,

Slncel^ip>« doloneJ Roosevsitrs

MltiWIWtailfejWJiad been urfed fcjrjH*--

p^StifWSmit every.- atate, tx^
th* BdaOi to4iiik« » speeob m»^ii(at b|||»-

««lfn. Oovwnor mVtM o£^iM^ if|t

to 'iMgc« mMmWSrWWBm: Mlchigati,

lUInols, MasaachuMtts and oth«r states

In which the ttoosevelt leaders believe

there is the best chance for good work.

Today the colonel took a rest His

services as a Juror were not reQUl»ed

as there was no session of court and he

spent the day In riding horseback *nd

chopping down treea He read President

Taft's speech ftfllveped yesterday at

Toledo and aald he probably would re-

ply to It later.

MISSING EXPLORER

Orave Anxiety About Tate of Harry V.

Kadford—! Aooosipanled by VLt.

Oeorge Street of Ottawa

Six Persons are Killed When

Wmmfififi^.Ej;effiises are De-

, IN RMWCD BUILOiNG

OTTAWA, Merch 0.—The report that

Harry V. Radford, the American ex-

cr. Is- deserted by guides and !»ft

without provisions In the barren lands

of the noi:th Is occasioning grave anxi-

ety lieie. H "!•'"•'' had with him George

Street ot i who went nopth with

»>fO|'«||toB!m|,'. »4aB'^^ ' *°*

TORONTO PRINTERS

Threatened Strike Unless BubstaaUaa

increase In Pay Is rortbcomlng

Ninth Day of National Crisis

Sees 100,000 More Men

Added to Ranl^s of Unem-

COMING eOiUfti^CE
AT POftEtGN OFFICE

pUNCAN, March ».—Mr. W. H. Hay-

v^A •rns thff »»»nimniiH tiholcc of the

. VrorofEtloa on 3Ui«li 30

OTTAWA. March 9.—Just prior to

adjournment of tbe comatoos last night

Hen. q. Hi Fos«e>i leading the house .

Total Contents are Prey to

. RanMS—-Lives Lost When

Exjrtoslon Blows Out Wal)

of Structure

WUfNIPOO. Mwob ».—A n»llllon dol-

lar Are visited Winnlpes tonight, break-

lug uut lU ' thg Intefwatlowal Hasveeter

Companf** «u«boase on the corner of

Sutherland avenUe and Main street at

tt>n thirty o'olook. 8U persons lost

their lives, one of thetn. Archie Mao-
Pberson, a Wemm. ftna fonr other cltt-

zens whose names a)re vaknown. wh«
were WUA when the nortbeset end of

the bolldlJKM ttfUi •«!«. tbrowlim nuMbiit-

ery. atoi^ lud MOk o«t Into th* •trttt.

with tnHMteiUlimi t«f99f Aa0tlMr fm

SMiiMii i0QM^ fHi« Qtt. ni» x»«trM-
tioMa «irrm Co.. ow mmxi vt^

. i0m-ik^-^MmmKtf--^mitimm- 1« the

Bt0ir0H aM^^JHCI ituumMlf tOtM andt

mr'arehouse. Five floors of this build-

ing were filled with costly electrical

goods, and as the ftre spread southward

It soon had posses ' — " '^ stoek

At midnight Kh il o<

Harvoatet 'Co i**

of people we- ^•

The flying walls severed the trolly wires

And street ILgbtlng cables with the re-

t that the city for a mile square was
into darknegfc.^^^^^ t^lf,tt^r. -

'lirt: covered •'{•Mllfr'. t^iMltHMitiift)

No one wm'^jftpiwirea. to aearcb the

iii i
i «

'

i » i J ill

'

i ^» ii(iiiiii i«>

NlSVr TORfC- Hareb 0.—The Uarconl

Wireless Telegraph Co., has received a
df«]>atoh from Its London headquarters

onclally advising It of the completion

of a contract with the British govern-

ment for the construction of a chain oi

wireless stations to be known as the

Imperial wireless chain, linking together

a number of the colonial possessions of

the British empire. Among the cliief

stations are to be those at London, in

Bgypt at the northerly entrance of the

Red Sea and at Aden, at the southern

TORONTO, March 9.—A strike of the

compoailora and linotype operators em-

ployed on the morning and evening

i>aDera and In the Job offlcea in this

city i.s the latest threatned disturbance

in labor circles unless a substantial In-

crease in pay is forthcoming. A mas«

meeting of typographical union No. 91

will be held In the labor Jgjggig
on

Sunday. ~ ,'^''W'^ coyeraoraat

Government May Introduce a

Bill Providing for Minimum

Wage Scale—Miners' De-

termined Attitude

«jUl b* 1i«M. X ^U -M «h* «

'

•krs: "Ifatbni to 4m .41«ewMi(kl

o^viUI impwrtabfi* ^ «VMy m^lSf At*

k»oft} No^ 81 OH it will h»v* M>> Into

i^rtant eiteot npon tbe preMiit aeal*

negottetloD*." >

'^mt STOW iHoto'*

tioamiuam of ^wwiek <7MB»a»ta Ok HIim-

ttae «f oAMfeMM In
XoaAoa

Premier McBride Predicts Re-

newed Activity in Mining

and Development of Fruit

rM?f*#fr Industry

LONDON, March 9.—More than one

hundred thousand persons were added

to the nankB nf thn unfimnloYfld gn this.

NEW YORK, March ».—The Count-

ess of Warwick, who arrived Ifrom

England on the^ Mauretanta today to

lecture in the United States and Can-
ada, assailed her fellow countrywomen
who have been rioting In London In

th«..ir fight for suffrage. Lady War-

R^0«ining of K^ W^M^
can Lifle will froWofe Pfos^,

perity—election Ipuf i&:

,
Triumphal Progress

NSLflON, March •.>-«tae pMUlfr MMI t^.,,

Attorney-Oeneral Bowsar iAa OI^-

otber busy day. A.ft«r tn«^i|p|| kitK ,n
fraai Oolrtsn awrlttig tlti nlthti IHlWri

Qfllisorvative convention for the Cow

l0J|^ district held here today, over one

U^lfdrad delegates from all parts of

tH)| electoral dlstrlot were in attendance

6 "greatest enthusiasm prevailed,

king the convention for the nom-

Mr. Hayward delivered a stirring

outlining the policy of the Mc-

government €um1 iUuetratlng the

liM which would ensue for Vancou-

ver iStand.

ux. W»o« for Alhowit

OPRT AiaOSBNI, Morch ».—'At the

Conse^tlve convention ot the Albeml

electo)<rt dlotrlct held todiy Mr. Wood
was choMn *• the party** oKoicp to con-

test the seat ^n tho (oifthooiiiUlg elwB-

tlop. His ©lection is oottcedeft hwre aa it

is knqwn that Mr. H. C. BHhhrt«r. who

wo<il<l have been the strongeat Liberal

resenUtlve colrt|!i|Mfirif-lli £"^
district today \iiiiii<riwin»^ <«««;«
\YlUlam Manrfon'*V^«lo Conservattfa

candidate. With the one -solitary exce»-

ilon of Dr. W. B. Clayton, who lias been

working for months to secure the nom-

J)Vt who failed today to secure
"
jlir^WPi. candid I jy. In the con-

-^iSlih ^jJiAd a *'*ll representa-

tTon 1&'#ill^w», r^lkm, U'rattools

Lake. 6eiirS^^#k *iiP^*??S2iu2£S!SJ
Kiver points, fltOIWttr^.'*"' "

warned the members that prorogation

was expected to take place before

ISaster and asked for the co-operation

of opposition npembers in faclllUtlng

bilstne«s. Preorter Borden will move

on Monday that tbe morning sittings

of the house begin Thursday next and

that Saturday alttlhgs be held as well.

Prorogation to expected on the 80th

Instant

Hon. D. Mr ElwRs, ^aRerof,
the Wouse'Sftow Unanl-

moosSf as' Conservative

* Nominee at Convention

extremity of the bed Sea. both on the

eastern poote to India, at a central point

in India, also at Singapore in the Straits

S<tttlements on the route to the Far East,

(dhd (P-t Pretoria, South Africa, These
are to be tbe nucleus of further stations

In this chain, which it is designed grad-
ually to extend so •• to link London with
all -the Britleb VMMNpvions beyond the

and piactically "W'^^^f^^-^t^^
,ns. the feeling i» 3»ttM«* 1^^^,
of >Ir Manson and the lS»|Wta» «OVini»

menL^KMNH^rtS ttom ^NfOJf»W*0»J* 10

the «W^t the ai«^t Ivli'^itilt In

flw«|^ Hn U»9»w *ho w« OfkWy

St4^ton witHOiit aiffieilHr. t», 0ky-

&, li^lv b«Ulf(iVoi» wi» nw 4« vt tnr—
Mfwf>iift* JMottlgemery of tbe

Z^i%7aSft^sSSXA Is the n«»n>lne«» of

Socialist|#W The Liberals have

not yet dec»4l-1#^ "«*^ «*"••• ***

matter who rtt«»llr. Manson ia aOre of

election. Tonight a bumper gaAhertog W
being heW »» HOW *' th« vl«itlng dele-

sates, tho «>##«*••.«« irtWto* with the,

note of yiototy.

^'^'liliiHiliMiltt waMt^IWi- Ik 4^ Ik

Shipmente

TORONTO, March 9.—TftiO com-

plainant of C. B. Watts on behalf of

the r>omlnlon Millers' Association in

regard to the delay in the movement

of grain and flour shipped from Fort

William and Port Arthur was con-

sidered today by Chairman Mabee of

the Dominion Railway IBoard. It was

also charsied that _the. C. P. R. had

given discriminating rates to the ad-

vantage of export shipments over do-

MM-Htlc shipments.
ommlasloner Mabee after healing

argument said: "There is any

amount of evidence to show that the

O. P. R. has used discrimination

export rates."

I iimw
Mr, Hr E.-Be«al^ Afjnounoes

Deoiikm of tilt Road—Ac-
tion Tgl^en. $s j$e$t^ 0^.

Kin" .«

*J'.t*

the ninth day of ithe coal strike. Prom

every indiistrlal mntre comes reports

of factories being dosed down owing tq

lack jat fuel. Not a slpgle iron worice

is operating in Derbyshire.

Meanwhile all negotiations looking to

a settlement have been suspended untU
tbe miners' delogfttes meet at the for-

eign offlee on Monday niijiht to decide

wfaeti^er to «oe«pt JPromier Asqulth's' in-

vitation* iSbJlkifmit % cfltiforence with the

mine owaeink it th<(y~ accept the confer-

ence wUl be held on Tuesda^r. but ev^
11} a. basbi ot ««Ei»emeiit Is ^thea re«ebo4

the most asMpitiio do not expect the

;
strike to bo ws^vm bfCora the end ^
'the week,

It Is jrumorM the govemnient tntonAH

to introduet tn tiRO ttouoo ot commoiaui

cm. MiMlii U it it Is eonotderetf nette«-

stoar A WM l*ov«l«»|S ^ • mlntimim

It,,tfa« <niiit«ni, bO«0V0r> adhere to

tboto^ 4iMlltlon not to accept anything

i«««'.«iuui thotr «fK.ooho««|« of mm*
~ "

fpytf'iwMir about a resumption ot

wick Is a suffragist and more partiou

larly a Socialist, but she declared that

the militant Uctics of rioting woroen

had hurt the cause.

"They have been mostly womea who
have been seeking notoriety." irito said,

"and they have been very stupid in-

deed. Ttie destruction ot property \cMt-

not be excused on the ground of tho

rlfhteousness of any cause.'

arrived at Revelstoho tHiVfW tfCOr I

o'clock ttota motiting imd'Ml^ hour teler

l^ft for Arrowhead wherf |h«r ,

the steamer igcfotlyfy >fia|f ltti»f

attorney-f«fl|Ot«»l «lM||wl TImIi •*ilP|i'-
from t|io.«tt4e ti^Wem^mf, ^SW^^^^
vmk ta^mim^-mS^ "wmiam Hun-
tor; ^M imr tttwmw^'wr siocsn.

The IHTOmter pointed to the benefits

^.^(Ust derive with the

"'I'mocah and Sandon line.

renewed activity In the

l* the davclopment of the

would do wonders for the

llSLi

m
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The whole countryside in the vicinity

of the Boyal Oslt station, Saanloh Uls-

*?«Wt»*io»' «ot ^:;;;::.7:. ._

^' Wmmiti I^eople aal

.ti»4jimf Im motor ^obk
ittl^^ >ot. fwA tho MOMmn ^ho ot

tloA ot the Mstiiot Hu&bML fate ti>«

new Msembly hall tMfnotf^ plpt

bttfc-itlHle tonnaHty. to ««nottlaMte ma

thair ntandafd-besCBr Ow .KoitfloiMa

bitt one sliislio espeof^B*MM Immp »i«^

•iKflfitel ithd competent TtfprmmMif
in ^0 legislature of BriUsh Colii|»Mte^

Heft. t>. M. Bberto, K.C «»<-8p«Mmr «C

tholiiniao. ,
>.' ^ \ ^

t%» aftttotwlcemettj w||p|fc|o^i^^-
ovMMkkmmi ot t)i« al wilMWW- ')HlR|llif4WiP>

9ma •ttbooQttontir.^li tmrn^kmrnn:
m ««uM)idht%.o9wi«M9t»t» A0mm
'lMiK.I#!4lMtttsifl# wpraaoo ag'ihe record

SpilliMbrlde administration, was Im-
^rtiflit in tha.t he took occasion to

make an announcement relative to the

undertaking Involved In the addition

to the parliament buildings, which is of

Infinite Interest to the people of Vic-

toria. Mr. Eberts declared It to be the

intention of the govermnent to make
such expenditure as would result In

the creation of a structure which would

not be excelled for its type and class

in the whole world, and that the total

amount required in the work would be

between two and three million dollars

In this connection he paid a well-de-

served compliment to the architect of

the buildings, Mr. F. M. Rattenbury.

who, he nald, had also been chosen by

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com-
pany to draw the plans for the big

hotel which th6 company Intended

erecting In this city.

more Transportation

Another Important declaration made
by Mr. Bberts was his conviction that

the time was not far distant when the

transportation needs of the country

would render It imperative that a line

of railway would require to be built

from the Rocky Mountains to the Coast

via the Bute Inlet-Seymour Narrows
route, and the picture which he dre^v

of the future of Victoria and the neigh-

boring section of Vancouver Is'ianii

elicited the heartiest enthusiasm.

On the convention being called to

order and nominations being called for.

Reeve Job. NMcholson advanced and

mentioned the name of Mr. Eberts.

This was the signal for a great demon-
Rtratlon of approval. Mr. Nicholson

mentioned Jn support of hla nominee

that there was no person in the whole

of the province moro worthy of the

honor they proposed to b.estow upon

him. During three administrations ho

had had a place in the cabinet and for

the past two sessions of the legislature

had been speaker, and iu each capacity,

said Mr. Nicholson, \\f> had acquitted

himself with ever.v credit Vioth to him-

self and thf> constituency he represent-

f(i. Mr. Nicholson npxt procepded to

eiiumerato tho vnriou8 particular aer-

I
vices wiiicii Mr. Ehiirts i.ad rcnaerc-

the constituency, and hf was tr«'r|ncnti>

Interrupted by applause.

The nomination was second*?-! by Mr.

John Cappleton, who expressetl iJw.

fiplnlon that thfi election of Mr. Ebcrtd
Conllnued on Tuge 5. Col. 4.

ruins for

'•"iw'iWTOF"
pany Is preparing
burning of oil fuel

and Nanalmo ^Railway systiSM
couver Island, This decl«lQ%
reached, said Mr. H. B. Be
ijttteMwit-ttt.tim & A a. Ti

^imm, ^'^mmm or the «ir«iii«My
o< miom^ tumm>«» atut hoeause
of ttio coin»«Jm:#pM» to prevent
<trfS ««t ftMilH m odhtiervin* th* tlili-

}Mk Of lAMllmd.
9l$m «r« how ti|j^fnnp4nd jani *
[to stouro4 .on wt ^iplol'

iy «horo of
'JM«i>0K;.iqr'n» gnctton of

wiw h&:mm ^^mt ifjjm.wmt^ oobk
nect wh||»^|iuili:/^i^t#lto«ni n^Mi -mH^

-' TOlllfbrhlk —
store

'HiBaitir Tit, a yoili:

:&ir-'«lt'Wpnp ^tf**^ today. Baker

~««tf=iil«««iA jiith tope* mAjnUttltWted

^i^«r#«''h«jro work ft^'mmm'mib'.
tMf iML ;|lp«r W0 «««tt-1»ln* hrovgfat

Uf the itxrtioe. "

tfeotr^eneml " BiKiea- Powell

Cqavinc^S Hk.iliWW^tors
Tiik;liMMi^$uiIding
Up a

Gravfimr^ Ui^^m Against

fbreltaers in China—Re-

prisiS im 8*»*» in Vil-

lages
.

HUNDREDS STARVING
IN EVERY PROVINCE

»ut

PBKINO, March 9.—The minlslera

end military commanders at Peking and

Tientsin continue to take precautions

against eventualities. It is not consider-

ed likely that disorders in these cities

will become anti-foreign. The mission-

aries who know the people better than

anyone else say there Is no reason for

alarm. Diplomats and milUftry ofndals.

however, argue that the recent outbreak

came without a moment's notice and

possibly the Chinese artillery may be

turned upon the foreign concessions

without warning.

It Is true that the legations at Pe-

king end the concesulons at Tientsin are

more strongly guarded and better pre-

pared than In 1900, the year of the Boxer
I It Iw also true that tho

Chinese army now possesses modern

artillery, which It lacked on the previous

occasion.

Reports from Pal Ting Fu say sol-

or in smttU groups and are meeting with

severe retribution. When wearied they

lay down beside their loot to sleep and

the villagers cut their throats or cJub

them to death. The Ylilagcrs also are

assisting the troops in rounding up de-

serters, many of whom have been shot.

Piles of booty have been returned to

Pal Ting I'u where, howpver. lh<> mutin-

ous 8-oldle.ri«i stiU aro sufnclently num-
erous tt) terrorize the city and defy pun-

ishment. All offlclftls have left the city

except on* Judge and the police do not

Interfere with the mutineers who con-

trol the gates Train service has been

resumed ns far as Ting Chow, a pilot

train with sixty soldiers and maxims
preceding each passenger train. Hun-

dreds are starving in every province.

The object "f the powers la inviting

.Tapan and Hussia to partrcipale in iiio

loans to China It to «imln«te rivalry

and to give the strength t» the govern-

ment for the re-esUbllshmeni of condi-

tions whereby International trade may

be resumed.

«1l'| lM|l^^^|ir<mK the road

of the C P. R.. which arc ali toi/te
converted Into oil-burners—matiy fti^e

already been fitted to burn liquid fuel

—will fill their tanks at the Esquimau
tank. A tank was built at Vancouver
some time ago for the steamships.
The passenger locomotives will be

the flret to be equipped as oil-burners,

and It is expected that the first engine
with liquid fuel will start out over the
road early in June. It la probable
that other tank depots will t)e made
later at the Summit and at Nanoose. .

Speaking of the change from coal

to liquid fuel on the E. & N. Railway
yesterday, Mr. Beasley sdid that while

the line on Vancouver Island Is so

favorably situated with relation to the

coal mines for the burning of coal the

change Is being made to avert possible

danger- to the standing timber of the

Island from fire. The forestry regula-

tions are stringent, and the company
Is desirous of doing what can be done
to lesson the risk of fore«t fires.

COTTON OPERATIVES
aenerai Advaaca of More Than Tlv« Fer

Cent Xa Wages of Textile

Workers

BOSTON, March 9.—A general advance

In the wages of textile operatives in

northern New England was announced

toUay by various mill interests with

head oflflces in Boston. More than 12S,-

000 persons, including employees of

cotton mills in Mnssaohuestts, New
Hampshire and Maine, and woollen mill

operatives In six New England states

are effected. While few cotton mills

have made definite announcement the

advance generaJly will not be less than

Ave per cent and for certain classes

of operatlvea, seven per cent or moro.

The New Ilanipshlre and Maine cot-

ton mills, which employ 45,000 pwsons
win tnako the change In tho pay toIIh

next Monday, other mills will do so on

March 18, and the Lowell mills, with

nearly 20,000 hands will put the advance

Into effect March 25. The New Kngland

plantH with 30,000 operatives, and a

number of Independent worsted mlfls

raised watrea last Monday. In Massa-

churcits the m!!!? '.inderwerit « out In

wages of moro than 3 ^^vr cciit on Jan-

uary 1 because of a new state law WliU'h

lowered the hours of employment for

women and minors of 56 to 54 hours

weekly. The Lawrence strike resulted.

^ojise Committee on Inter-

' state Corpmerce AdQpt$ Bilt

'1^rovl#ii,.teiOst of $1.26

per TbM

HANDICAPS FOR"

FOREIGN VESSEiS

WASHmaTON. March 9.—-By a vote

of 14 to 4 today the house committee

on Interstate commerce adopted the bill

for the government of the Panama
Canal. The bill would give to the Pres-

Idenlf authority to fix tolls within cer-

ttdn restrictions. The maximum toll

would be 11.25 a ton and the minimum
not less than an amount aufflclent to

maintain and operate the canal. No
prtference would be shown American
vessels. The bill would place In the

power of the president all appointments

to give the positions connected with the

operation of the c^nal and the appoint-

ment of a governor at a salary of 110,-

000 a year, to serve for four years.

The bin would authorize the presid-

ent to open and operate the canal and
to make rules for the government of

the canal and the tolls. The provision

relating to rates Is as follows:

"That the president is hereby author-

ized to preside and from time to time;

change toll charges for the use of .the

canal by all ves.'jels except thost be-

longing to the Government of the Unit-

ed States and of tho Panama Railway
Co., and the governments of the repub-

lic of I'anama, which excepted vessels

shall be charged no tolls.

"Charges may he based upon gross

or net rtgL-atered tonnage, displactmtcnt

tonnage, or otherwise, and may be

ba««d on one form of tonnage for war-

Bhips and another for ships of com-
merce, but the tolls shall not exceed

$1.25 per ton, based upon net registered

tonnage for ships of commerce, nor bt;

less than the estimated proportionate

cost of the actiial operation nf iim

rnn;>l"

Prohibition Clauses

The prohibition clausts, summarized.

Included:

"T'«a' I* r.h.a.11 br unlawful for ship?

to pass through ihe canai which ai'o

owned, leased, operated or controled by

any railroad company engaged in inttr-

state commerce or by any »>lh*r corpor-

Cnnilnaed on Tagm 6, Col. «.

9.—Lieut.-
-^'" Baden-Powell,

ts.vlsiting P«i«t«^^WlM#«rest8

of the scout organization, of which he

tnM> tl^e foander. today had a iMrfgue

OJOMTlwHie with a small Mrm^ of do-

d^to who attended a lofT—
•—

^

•miir him to the member*
.<it<liwKw»t<t*> iNt thtooitx.

Wfth JMMMt fi. West of Wash!

inc., chief scout executive of llMI^JKprHi,

«60iiW «r America, aeneral BOd*
Ffrireto^' iWPMttfit'. on the speaker's pl^t

*WA# A^44 , F^'^^WLg

«ii^ «^ ff»aiilWi»i to tu«oiwd 4>r wm'-
hi* 044»M* Miore interruptions from

tho #gNBitt}lst gfoup forced "him to st

1^ meunM then invited some of 1

•i|!l|#*flit t^e $iii0Si. W^o proihptily

«iHnll>«Mi his inOK^Bmft'- It seemed to

be the lmpreaslO^«^)»r ' Socialists,

Judging by the que«tli5*«f aifced. that the

scout movement was antagonistic to the

labor movement, and based on purely

military principles and for military pur-

poses.

At the conolusion of his address Gen-

eral Baden-Powell called upon the So-

cialists to send some of their speakers

to the platform. After several had been

heard, one of the Socialist speakers vol-

unteered the statement that western So-

cialists had misunderstood tho purposes

of the scout movement, and expressed

the opinion that the organization would

result in building up a better nation!

l!iR43toweer pointed to the bene-

'^CTe constituency through the

e of the Columbia and

rn lands. Tho whole town turned

to greet them and both were given

a hearty reception.

The premier had not Intendeds to_

speak at New Denver, but at the sight |J

of him on the boat's deck, the crowd

cheered and called for a speech. He
stepped off with Mr. Bowser and both

again gave brief addreifsas. The day

was fine and at the different points

along the lakes the people assembled

to greet the touting ministers.

The convention for Slooan will be

held tonight at New Denver. Jt has

been decided that Mr. Hunter will

again be the Conservative candidate

and his nomination will likely go by

acclamation. A Socialist named Shil-

land was nominated to oppose him, but

this opposition Is not considered ser-

ious. The Liberals are not likely to

l^un , candidate,

fattfefjremler and Mr. Bowser arrived

.Mf^iMn shortly before 7 o'clock.

^i^ttv were greeted by a brass band and

a large number of citizens, among them
being Mr. McLean, the Conservatlva

.-.-s.^v*::**?'^
' candid* te Mr Harrv Wright has dB-immimL

C^iT'iJli^
I
olded to withdraw from the contest,*

.
'

leaving the field to Mr. McLean and a

Socialist.

Audieaoe of 2,ooo

Bold-Up KUia aets 93,000

SAN FRANCISCO. Mai'clv 9.—Geo.

Houston, a chafteur. held up two em-

ployees of McNeb & Smith in the lum-

Arer district in the aoutliem part of the

city late today, forced the men at the

point of a revolver to drive hlft»>-to a

secluded barn and there robbed them

of a 13000 payroll. Houston hound the

men and fied .Sevt?ral hours passed he-

fore the men succeeded In attracting at-

tention by their cries. The police are

scouring San Francisco and the Bay

cities tonight for the fugitive. Houston

formerly was employed by James Mc-

Xab as a private chauffeur, and was

acquainted with his vistlm*.

^ ,,.e biggest meeting of the tour was

•Pressed by Messrs. McBride and

Bowser at the opera house tonight. It

is eslimulod that 2.000 people wcrs

present. Including many iaflles. .T.

Irving presided. Among tlioa© on tTiea

platform were Mr. Harry Wright, th<

former member. He made a short ad-

dress, expressing disappointment In not

being nominated as he had served ths

people faithfully. While not an-

nouncing his withdrawal definitely his

words led to the belief that he will not

be a candidate,

W. R. McLean, the Conservatlva

candidate praised Mr. Wright for the

spirit he had shown. Mr. McLean

spoke of the advantages of the dis-

trict and his «eslre to serve It.

Premier McBride got a rousing re-

ception. He was glad to see that there

was likely to be no contest m Nelson

except by the Socialists. He com-

mended the spirit shown by Mr. Wright

and In his speech of about an hour set

forth the government policies. The

branch lines Into the Kootenay would

probably be next In order, as he knew

these were contemplated by Messrs.

Mackenzie and Mann.
Questioned about the bridge over tho

Kootenay river at Nelson, the premier

said he was not going to promise

bridges to get votes. He did not go

around with a brldgn In one pocket and

a wagon road In another, but would

take the matter up with the hoard of

trade committee and If convlneed tho

bridge was needed, and It could be ccn-

Oontlnn^d on P«xe B, Col. 4.

Fifty Years Ago Today
<From The ColooUt of Mwch 10. 1S«:.)

of the number dobtorn nn.l two lunatics, are confined

Hoime of A»««roWjrthe

baa bs«n

Thirty-one prUonerc.

In Jail.

I'rorogued—Hl« Rxcelleixy the Governor lia» prorogued

until Wednoiiday. the l»th ln»l.

I.ytton Wagon Road—The llmx for r.colvlni? tenders for thl. contract

extended until the 31 «t Maroh. .,

Out Aaain—We were glad to meet Mr. Dr. Tu«o yesterday at hit oW stetlon

on the Hud«on Bay Company, wharf, attendlhs to bu'lne.. wlt« i»^ •.« ^f

"rutrhei Till. 1. 'the doctor', flr.l appenrance In totrn .Inc. the 4M» ff^tb* "«;

curreno« ot the accident by whl.^h )jli leg wa. fractured—son^e thre«( moMhs Ince.j

ix-luge Bnflne Co.—At a meMIHB of thii compaay held leet^evanWlg Jbe^

lowlns orflo*™ were eleoted for the en.ulns year: Fo»4«eB, '• \
flr« a..l.ta„.. .1. Hooter; second «•'•'"«• «-P'«*i*"!-*!f»'*'^„- {.^
tandlMK rommltte.,. A. Clink, J. 8«M A. J«hn«w: <J«le*e*«». .1. 8. Uf«l

V. HtTter. A. Cllnlt.

=cturc,-.-A!fred WsS-SSpst'"?. 5*l-.'-
*"•

4lottt>t wait 4tteilfl«d ttf ii»
Wiiiivi Evening

t'ni« BVenina "" "'

years' of practical experience. 1» no . -,
. . ,.„..j/ ^.

tructlve and en»ertalnlnt laahloB. Ha pnantsM to W before I»#

new theorle. tn mining,

mm
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R-E-L-I-A-Bl-L-I-T-Y

Exceptionally Fine

Showing of

Prize Cups

^m OF JOINEY
rni

,,),;

'^S '

r«

The attention of ihc sport-loving

public is respectfully drawn lo nur^

EXGEPTIONALLV F!XK DISPJ^'""^

() 1 • ] •R I Z 1', cups—a display that

no equal ariywhercv ,. \

W
^U»^-

With the comiiiV of ttie Die .§how and events to follow

later in the season^ pRIZR-CI^FS i^ill be much in demand and

in our showing wp be Ibwid the very latest designs (exclu-

sively exhibited by us) aiid.^Mite a number of different sizes.

Captain Amundsen Tells of

How He Won His Way

Through Difficulties and

Hardships to Goal

'THE GIFT CENTRE*

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

HOBART, Taamania, March 9.
—"On

llu.- lOth of February. 1911, we com-

menced to work our way toward the

aouth. from that day td the llth ot

April, we eBfabllshed three depots. whloU

a im contained a quantity at provisions

oS »bout 8,000 kilos, 1.6*>0»t»«>B. includ-

in If flitww^J«o MJoB ta;**r *««gji
•ad SWIiHoi In »f*««fW^ *«J?»^
liade.

"'" .-'•'--;•"-''*;•:•••*•'•"""*"""
.
ipr-"-

"As no landmarhB *rer6 to be acen.

these depots were marked with flags

seven kilometer?! on each «lde' in the

easterly and westerly directions.

"The irround nftd the «ta,te of the bar-

rier were of the best ind- especially well

adapted to driving with dogs. On Feb-

ruary 16 we had thus travelled about

100 kilometers. The weight of the

sledges was 800 kilos and number cl

doBS was six for each sUJua. Tho sur-

face of the Ijarrler was s'r.-»ofh and ftnn.

with no sasturgi. the crevices were very

local and were found daiHTorous In only

two places. For the r.;Ht. lont', emouih

undulations.

"The weather wa* >x!"."on.. calm or

a light breeze. The nwo.t temperature

on these depot trlpsi waa minus 45 Cel-

sius or centigrade, IJ lifsgrees b-Iow

a»po, yahranhs lt

fU

TheGreatest Offering
In Saanich Peninsula

Tod Inlet is "The Beauty Spot" in the vicinity

of Victoria. Epceially that portion tof it known as

Echo Bay. The scenic environment is magnificent.

Ask anyone who has been ther^. The most delight-

ful country homes and week-end places will some

day- be here.

We have one hundred acres with superb water-

front on Echo Bay. The timbered landslope is

ideal for tia^ty home-settings. The air is a delight.

For recreation and beauty, the protected inland salt

water would satisfy any desire.

One of the most delightful motor drives out of

Victoria leads to Tod Inlet. The Saanich subur-

ban crosses thrs land. A stition will be built on the

proplifty:
' Adjoining property si^lls at $i,cioQ ilii

acre. ' We offer this.ioo acres for

f'

s*i-

PLASMON i

tU r«no»fned Khgllah Nerve and praln lN)Od. One, of the greatest dis-

coveries of r'efcent iieAtB, is not a tinig but a wonderiul Pi>u» OH^MC.

Contains a hlirb plircentlig* Of phosphates and very highly r«cornn»e»a»d

by the medical Proir#iil01f|' US an ideal Nerve a»l B«?tl^*?f5; rJ^-^^^iS?^
ADDED TO F60J> 1NCB»ASE8 THE NUTRITIVE VALUE ENOR-
MOU«L,y. Price 36o and eso per tin. Plasmon can al«o be obtained In

Biscuit form at SOo per packet, and PLASMON COCOA, 39o and «B« per

tin. WE ARE SPECIAL AOENTB. t

Gami^t^i'« Prescription Store

Vt are prdtnipt,'' w*'4U%. fiar«fui and/UM'tlM Ibfftjn <»tir F«k> .,

-,

:'-4..^

jiJ'*^-;

fully 40 Per CeA of

People of British Columbia

at tiiib season of the year require a Tonic

—

something to build up their systems and give

them renewed vigor after the enervating ef-

lecti& of the winter. Your own doctor will

tell you that Carnegie's Swedish Porter—

a

.pure' and nourishing malt beverage—is the

finest pick-me-up Tonic you can take. It is

in fact prescribed generally by the medical

profession on all occasions on account of the

rich nutriment which it contains and it's

nerve-Steadyirig value. It refreshes the strong,

restores tlie weak and rp-ivejs _ thc.depres? '.

An ideal bracer-up after La Grippe.

Get Carnegie Porter for home use from

your dealer and notice as you take your daily

glass how quickly you regain strength and

Vl^'.

'•On the 4th of March, on o-ir r':'urn

fiom the first trip. U«Binn;nf; on ihe

15th of, February, wa fouiil out that the

Kram had alreadv left u^. With nt'de

and deUght we h*«rtl thai her »nuiri

captain had succeeded In saUlu r hiT U «

farthest south, and there hoisted the col-

ore of his country.

A OlosloiM MonMat

"A glorious moment for hlra and his

ccmrades—the farthest north and" the

farthest aonth—^good old Fram; the

highest south latitude attained was 78

dtgrees 41 minutes.

"Before the arrival of winter, we had

alx hundred kilos of seal meat- In the

depots, enough for ourselves and our

dogs. Dog houses, a combination of

tents and stout huts, were built.

"Having cared for the dogs, the

tarn cams to use our solid Mttle hut. It

Was ali&ost entirely covered with snow

by tbo middle of AprlU Slrat w« had

to get light and air. The lux lamp,

'which had a power of 200 standard

candles, gave us a brilliant light, and

just the ,tiemp«ra.ture UP to »0 degrees

Celsius (ftS degrees Fahrenheit) tbrough?

ont the winter, and-our excellent vdktll-

ation system gave us all the air we
nvanted.

"In direct cpmrtjunicatlon wltti th«

'^w^^ftm^pii-iV^^^ robma, qei}a*s for

itiovifion*. CMVtvW^d and oil. a plain

'l>ktl», « i|l«8!li i^^ and observatortes.

"Thus we had everything within

doors If the weather should be cold and

stormy. The sun left us on the a«nd of

April and did not return until ftnjr

months later. , The winter, was spent In

changing our whole outfit, which in de-

pot trips. ,wft8 found to be too dunuiy

and solid for tbe smooth surface of the

Jtorrler. Besides this, as much scledtlflo

woric as .possible was done, and som^ af-

tonishlAg meteorological obBervatiWas

were 'taken. ' *

"There wai very little antow and here

was open water close by throughout the

winter. For the same reason higher

temperatures had been expected, but It

remained very low. ;

•*During our Ave months there w* op-

•«rved tempsratures between SS and «
degrees beloir seilo Fahrenheit, t|t«

Mwestrtewperatinre ,90 the liWuirt

August being minus Si degrees jc^HEMtta.

It i^as then calm. On the let of AUlMgt
there were six me tore of wind. ~ TB«k

mean temperattire for tt« y«fcr,iW»i

minus a« defrewi' eelstoa (14.11 6ttikl>»

below seto.) I had expected n«frte«l>e

after hurricarie.K but 1 observed only

two moderate storms and many excellent

auroras Australis In all directions.

ymmmm were of the

bfBt all the winter, and when the auii

returned ort the 24th of August. It met

the men sound In mind and body to set

about the task that had to be solved. Al-

ready the day before, we had brought

our aledgos to the Mtarllng point for our

march toward the south.

••Only In the beginning of September

did the temperatures rise to such an ex-

tent that there was any question of set-

ting out. On the 8th of September eight

men, with seven sledgea, ninety dogs

and provisions for four months started.

Th€ ground was perfect. The tempera-

ture waH not bad. The next days It ap-

peared that we had started too early, as

the temperature of the following days

foil and kept very cold.

"Personally we did not suffer at all

from this cold. Our good furs protected

UH. but with our dogs It was a different

matter. It could easily be seen that they

Shrank frpm day to day, and wo undt-r-

stood soon that they could not stand

the long ru.n to our depot with such a

cold. We agreed on returning to wait

totjlie arrlv»t:!ptji»i>rlng.

^>:-*»rJS»^•piPwW^.''^«w*- cached, 'and off

fwo^went tor tlMl iinfc With the excep-

nion"« thriow "Of « '*ow ^oge and •

couple ot frozen tieela. ev^ryjtbing was

all right. Only In the middle of Oc-

tober spring Came In earnest. . Seals

and birds appeared. The temperature

was steady between 50 and 80 celslus

(.4 degrees and Jit degrees Fahrenheit).

"The original plan that all of us

should go toward the south was
changed. Five men had to do this

work, while the other three were to

start for the east and visit King Ed-

ward VU's Land. This last mentioned

trip was not Included In our last pro-

gramme, but owing to the fact that the

English had not reached it, at least

this summer, as was their Intention,

we agreed that vthe best thing to do

was also to make this trip.

"On October 20, the Southern party

started—five men, four sledges, flfty-

two dogs antl provlstenB for months.—

nected. This was done without any

great difficulty. The barrter here ri«eM

in indultttlona to about SOO feet. Some

of the ble erevlcos indicated the Ha-

lted boundary. Here we made our head

depot, taking provisions for sixty days

on sledges and leaving thirty days

provlBtona on the spot. The land under

which we lay and which wa now had

to attack, looked quite Imposing. The

nearest summits along the barrier had

a height from 2,000no 10.000 feet, bu<

(several others farther south were 16,J>00

feet or more.

Very Steep (Jilaolers

"The next day we began to cjlmb.

The first part of It was an easy task-

light BlojjeB an^I' well-filled mountain

sides. It did take a long time, but our

willing dogs worked their way up.

Further up we met with some small,

but very steep glaciers. Here we had

to harness twenty dogs to, each sledge

and take the four sledges In two turns.

"In some places it was so steep that

It was i^Htticxxlt to work. ' Big crevlcee

dMMirt^nk* first day we climbed wm
feefr ||j^H»Bt d|v. metUv up mb||^

4.500 fills Oft is? tMnd wwe ^r«pe

obliged, io go 4»«n^A -th}g|tt)r gliieU^r.

Axel i^rfii'.: #l«?laE. .StJiifib <Hv»«»
the odipf »n4 tlli* Weuntalal tarth#r

south, fife next.di^ begi»n tlie longelt

part 4f M* clta»^; Many detours had to

be mid^ ift order to avoid bfft^d cractis

and <)t>i& Crevttmiir^TliMir wer« appii>

lily fUied ^p. as the fflaclets

|«bHHl^/}»*J Wnp ago atonped

'fi!»t..J»B!i''iw *» *»• ,vcffy»jctre-

BENCH -TAILOR ED
CLOTHES POR MEr«4

"The Men's Faahion Centre"

ently
In allf,,

movii{i(t

fu\, Afl

thick J

"Otl^Mllrip tSiljifljfht lay lii a very

picturiMiife aurr4tti!Uitng at a height of

5,000 fe^t; Th^ ' iiftcier here was nar-

rowed ii i betw4«tt'^h« - two 10,000-toot

mountal^, the FrlWof Nansen and the

Don i^eijl^ Chrli|tqihei%

"Fttini'lfae boitdM otttae Racier rose
the rfiotiftftaln CMe ffiiji^lBlad, a big snow

ingSi#
' i&-:.

"Everything was in excellent order.

We had made up our minds to take

the first part of the trip as easily as

possible, in order to give ourselves and
the dogs a rational training, and On the

23rtl wo made our depot in 80 degrees

south. We went right ahead. In spite

of the dense fog which happened once

in a while, but we were caught by the

flag marks and 'found these on our

way. Ha\lng rested and fed the dogs

on all the seal meat they were able to

eat. »we started again on the 29tb with

the temperature steadily between SO

and 30 Celsius. ^

a«ua mum Cainu

"From the start 'it was the Intention

ndt to drive more tlun thirty kilo-

meters a day, but_^_appeared that this

was too little for our strong, willing

animals. At H« degrees south we begab

to i>uUd snow calms of « man's height

In ordfer to h&ve marks on our return

trip,

"On the Slet we reached the depot at

81 degrees and stopped, there one day

and (ed ,the dpnf on -aai much pemml-

can a» they wanted.

"We reached the depot at 82 degrees

on the 6th of November, Where the

dogs got all they wanted to eat.

"On the 8th, southward again. wttH

a dally marcp. bir /fflpftp. kHometers. 1*

order to lighien the I^NtvL aiedgea we
established depots af .each degree of

south latitude. The trip from 82 de-

grees to 83 degrees became a pleasure

trip, excellent ground, fine sledging

and even temperature. Everything

went like v dance. On the 9th we
sighted Victoria Land and the continu-

ation of the mouittain rong^ which Sir

Ernest Bhaokleton mef^tloaed in hie

chart as runtnlng teWard -the southegst

from Beardmore Olaeier, and on the

soise dsy W6 reached SS d^rcea vaA

established here depot No. 4.

"On the nth w«' made the interesting

dlacovery that *«»« 'ftoss harHer tei--

mlnated in a, bifl^t toward the south-

east, at <k dM»»es ,iioiU|i> UUtude and

183 degrees' West l«rigttttde. formed be-

tween the southwf^t mountain railge

rtmaing from South Vlttoiffa Ii^nd and.

a range on the oppo8lt|b stde iriinning 14

a southwesterly dlteotlwi—prot>ably A
oostlaoatjlpft of Wtt|r-'.^J4ward Vlt.

1«hd.

"On tKe l*th we reached 84 degreed

-where we established a depot. On the

nth we ware at U degrees, where Al|0

we made a depot, Jtom our quartfWt'

•Framhelm,' 78 degrees, 38 mlnuteS

south latitude, we had been marching

due south. On the seventh of November,

with 87 degrees, we arrived at a place

where the land and barrier were con-

tt.tO0 ftdtcone, ; IfitOp fidt '^Igh. The glacier

was ^e^ t>rokitn tn this 9omparatlvely
narnw.jSlMiige. ipjie mtffhty crevices

8eenj%d"to «t«*;tl<^Piai.|;oing further,

but It ttUiiot^p^^ had
gone a dlltanci^ fnf ;f,^5o kilometers, the

last day^ii vfery hi|^, work, ran this day
35 ktlotheters. tA%' tii^ffai being 5,«00

feet, an almost ifM|<bdtble record.

"It took us oniji' iour ddys from the
barrier to get liMTh thU vast island
platAu. We IftmiM Xhkt night at ,n.

hetglH At iftJiM IrAt, Here we had to
k,lll 14 «f auf betfx<» coitipanlons and
keep^lf^lk Jof lillefa cit oar three

sK^lgls, .v* .

iTttHonil missavd

"We lt»t>iied,h^ four- days on ae-
eount otihe b«idh-tllrMtther. We set out
on the tifSa of )97«v|iinber. ' On the 26th,

in a futloug biltt^d and In a denee
'sttow. drift* <-aibaal'^S)y noitfalkiig was io
be ««ftii..^t-<iNB»«lk^«Mt contrary 46
expedtatI(K^;llr4 MiNirotng fast soutb.

The hybojilMiH^^ikve uD that day a
.descent t>f 4M Ultk^ We 4!on»tiu«d oUr
march th* tttttt im In a gate dod a
dense s46#4l^ WM, got, our faeiis

badly tMltHu WSiv^uld see nothing.

We raat^eAtilbat .tty 86 degrees, dead
reekoiit9|^-i|ie birpMneter indicated i
faU of VM feat,

«

"On tbe Mkt datrtlM weattier olaar*

ed a U«!e. Md at «tmair «ltn» #« hil^'

exposea to otir irlCW^a mighty mdnn-
utn ranga tbthe'iMt ana not far o:f

—only Mr a )aiionMit»-«ad theti it dls-

apipeared In the deilbe anow drfft

"On tba tub it calmed down and the

sun shc«tt»i tUKkuglt \% wa4 not the only

pleasant i|ttl#l8e M fK^t. In our
course sf^itialtod a*bty i^aoter^rannlng
toWard^ih#JRHHib-«tt(l iti # i|MM)i^aHy

direction.; >.0f Vtk€ llrflst«m Blurt pt it

no View mi».f» ^ *>«d. it b«nt blMeft.

In Uift dliiNf^' At tb^ toiot trf mni
giaelir« tikb •'l>avll^ Illaokc.*! a d«i>«t

for ax HfcKwM «i»Mlab«dr at Sf41
(

d«|r«ea iebtft \»m^ th6 hj^tfomltir

indi^iited Km I4it Wtove ii»a levaL

"Oh Ntilwiper jW «• b«gan\t» ^in|)>

the gtaci«r; ^ha.io««r pint ot U ««»
very -mueh ; broken and dan^aMtif.'

Moreoverr tb«„brtdfM vdy oftem biwat'

From oat l^aip wc bad a ijrtendid

view o^ifT""*^'
'^

th«,.iiaNit.

was 1:

sucb b
abt
4

We invite the attention of every carefwl dresser

to our special showing of Men and Young Men s

Spring Suits.

Our exclusive selections will appeal to you—
they are suits that ARE right—cut from the high-

est grade fWrics; l>effect3y tailored in patterns and

colorings tftat are in genuinely good taste.

-

They're quite different from the ordinary ready-

to-wear and so is our method of fitting them to you.

We take every care to dress you as you would be

dressed, and when we've done with you, your

clothes fit as if made individually for you.

Prices Range From

$20 to $37.50

Our principal line of suits is the unbeatable

^Twentieth Century brand, made by Canada's rec-

rnized best tailors—The Lowndes Company.

-t fl «-mr»rt suit that will satisfy

yott from EVERY standpoint—quality, style, tail-

oring, fit and vducr-then come to us.

h 1

a

w. & J. wa«oii

•, hi

Stylish Tan Boots For Women Of IlieJIiit v,

Anerlcra Rdtts

moimWns to ins «i«V
i Jtanse^'s ^M%'

-'#»t<.jMr^i«>#^

%'IIaL-sel8'"

, H3ahl"and'.^ TTTOtJiitains' alsQ

^beautifully Illuminated in the-l-

rays of the bflgiht sun. In the distance
|

and only altefnately to the view there

appeared from time to time the Mount
Nielsen, ^Ith its summit and peaks

CoatlnilM «a iPSg* J4, Col. 1.

Wotnes't 1^ Bitttott Boot, made on
'. % inannigh last, with h|^ broad toe

{Old 'medium Height Coban, Jied[.

Price -.,.... i i-»»» '•"' -r----? , ,

Womm'a T«i Ruwit Call JWitfon

Boot, made on shott vafli|) tast with

high toe and Cuban heel. Price

pointed fbt and )ihort Vamp, has

featfaer. welt sole a«d C^'^^^i'^Jv
/T . Price ... * r .ip6.i)0

'1IV^«l«n'8 Dark Tan Russia Calf

Blucher Cut Boot, made^on English

last, with Goodyear welt, sole and

medium heel. Price $5.50
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

V

vigor.

bar
It can be procured also at any hotel or

PITHER & LEISER

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

H.«£iHAMMOND SHOE CO.

"^'^ •
»«mberton Unliainjr. 621 Tort Street

A Ton of Satisfaction

heat and prove more economical In every way than any other coal.

KIRK & COMPANY
and JBsq.uImAlt Bd. Ptaonea 912 and 13*-

T^ijf^l (Jo

I . • ' I .
* ^^mv^^^mm • * . • , .. ^^^yj . - . , »»^- •11---- ..-j-.--

,
. . ,.

3^3^CT?rr

Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone 1377
622 Trounce Avenue

i' ,p ;i
'evatlon of

ci oountr.v liolcl l<» l)C eiccLetl at Souko.

Ti... li.ii,.! nitiinilM nvIU b,. vPry attrftC-

turp heinK a leiRf^ Insle-nook with stone

fireplace, on either side of which the

main Mtalrway will lead to the second

lloor. Thf rotunda and d!nln«-rot(m have

bten so laid out that they can be thrown

HOTEL BUILDING AT SOOKE
together for any large tnterlalniviftnts.

Miich as a banquet or 'oall. There will

also be on the ground floor a ladles'

ten room «nd prlvato .lln!t,irrooiii.

, - f
.

i.MT tne niBiii -(imi'

found Ihp ladleB' parlor, laid out "n

the prlnelplf of n pun parlor and con-

servatory, and thf »«n>f will liavp n

oommandlnK view of soiiie ot the beau-

tiful Sooke scenery.

The hidrooni.H will be laiil "ul .so that

they mri bfl !«• i»ith(»v .ooparately or en-

BUltP '"

,. .. .1 l).V IIOL Winer.

~*. + ««.^» fny tin l.nil.lin- will Uf^

awnrtlpd an ««on nn T'f irndot-. .irr r.'-

celvftd'aHd IhPi building will !»• ruKli»d

to oorripietion. air, K. diii*. Ns.soa •"

the architect

Jubilee Incubators and Brooders
W« h»ve the t>««t on -he market, hot water prim-lp»l and »u«r«nteed «" h«teh

^twe*n 85 and 90 p*r cent or fertile «>«.. Incubator., lOS egg: »t $80.ee»

:i« tggt, at WJ.50. Brooders. 100-olilck, $20.00.

Tclephona 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO, -"- »•*•• «"•»•

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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Barnum is The Rage
NONE, OUR LIST OF SEEDS IS THE MOST

COMPLETE IN THE CITY
T GARDEN AND VEGETABLE

We make a specialty of the best seeds from D. M. F«*''y»

Steele-Briggs, and other reliable housesr-the good old fash-

ioned posy seeds your grar.dma liked, and the very latest for

the flower garden and vegetable plois. PnC«d properly,

Most flowering plants will live ii' lilniist any soil, but to

give them a fair chance to develop, some care should be taken

.to make the ground suited to their needs. Many flowers are

.better if produced on plants of vigorous^owth, hence a por-

tion of the garden should be prepared by, deep diggmg, thor-

ough pulverization and liberal enriching with large quantities

of well rotted manure. Since some other varieties produce

•the largest and finest colored flowers when grown on »ther

light, poor §oiJ, a po^ of the gard^ should j|||l b^en-

il Culturallli^e^ 4S arj6 gi^'4 MW^wWiV ^^^
4^Srsii> ^tSJytKe^ SirMf- "^rf^^i^^^eds need

Special treatment, the following general rules will apply to

^^U. Make the surface of tUe soil as fine, smooth and level as

^-possible; do not plant whea the ground is wet; cover eac^

"lot of seeds to a uniform "dq)tili:;ijwfeh should not be more

than four or six times the diameter ot the seed ;
press the soil

-firmly over the seed; plant in rows so that the starting plants

can be seen easily; thin out the young plants to prevent

crowding, and keep entirely free from weeds.

REBEL AIM IS

PING mmm
Commander of Jaurez Garri-'

3on is .Accused of Looting

:
Branches of IViexican Na-

tional Bank

Angus Campbell & Co,, Ltd, 1008-1010 Government Street

n

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., March 9.—General

Alazar and the vanguard of the rebel army

la moving southward cautlouBly. ^.^n^^

camped tonight at Lb» Dclklas, which In

about half the dUtance from this city to

SMta R0BaH»,x.W*«l» * <*i^ detMhment

oroMo. ^SSt ot vm **»¥ '»i*!!2? ?i'
fltte'titt' pcmUm-M «MI«rla« CRManl An*

iriSotL^iiain &• aoutbern oas>»al»n It W
mnii^'Wei^All^ that he win >>(i:ve th«

«r»MtvA« of moat of the Juares buelneaa

BojM> latest oxptott of calmly looting the

bratJ)i;lt9« of t^ Jtfe^lesa National hmait bu

"Campbells" Unfolding

NEW SPRING
"i *

T«l«. SO, Bl.

Independent Grocers, 1817 Government Street. _^ _ , .,

THe Power bf Light

. . Light is a magnet. Its drawing power is irresistible. We
<a^e attracted by light because there is something >yi.thmour .

|;natures, as in plants, that is responsive to its mlluen?*?. Evid^

i fences of this are many.
.t. u n «< *.u^

il Its the electric-lighted store which secures the bulk of the

Pevening trade. The cost of illuminating by electricity is so

Iflow that it is the light for you to use.

11 Phone or write for one of our experts to call, without cost

ifor obligation.

I B. C. Electric Railway and lighting Co.

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

II 'ff *' ''" -"—
i^»*F ^/"r JK^H^

rAlways in the spring. One's body is more or 'less filled with

I impurities. The blood needs purifying and enriching.

IJ50WES\ BLOQP PURJFim
ft ixprcssly prepared for this purpose. It corrects disorders,

rjestptes sti«ngth; and ckar* the ski^;a£ pimples, erupUoos^

etc. Can and get a botUe today. Price, $1.00.

CYRUS H. BO#ES, Chelist
Telephones 4*5 and 450 "28 Goveran.e«t Street

5

A a »
>or twenty-flyv y»a.W fleputy minis-

ter of >icHlcuiiure for Ontacio, has been

ajppolntedf by the Dpmlnlon gpovermnent

a weclal commlwloner to Inquire Into

the whole question of federal and pro-

vincial co-op«ratlon In the advancement

of agriculture. Mr. lam«a ! recognized

as one of the most capable men con-

nected with the Ontario government.

On agricultural questions be speaks

with authority and his long connection

with the provlncUia departm«mt of agri-

culture has given him a wide and varied

experience. He no.t only understands his

'subject, but' knows how V present It to

an audience In an Interesting way.

Island Lumber Company,^
^1^/ II

?

Dtinc&n. B. G.
':''S'- ', ^

. Mwiufacturett of Flooring. Rough and pressed Jim^

4^1tng, DiimensioD. Siding, Boards. MoMl%g8, S^»»P. *

W«i liave » vefy Urge ato<Sk nM "«/«:^attf^«»*
^"^

price* lor wlowl lot»;deHve«d,by the K ITN. Ry.

Victoria. We «oHdt yottf iiHl'^'f'-

Co. at

mnmmm

'I

I

4 %^:
fVANS

^im mtf-<ru\

r)*l

>'?/'

Metal Trim lor Mtodtrti •twfe.JWlMlf •.

ter 8yit«n of Metal Window trite, •«« •!««» »• P»««* *» •««» •^
matM on any aucli worit.

greatly laoreaaea re«ent>nent on both ald^a

ot the rivet. According to the mo« accu-

rate ve««ton» obtainable of vartou* detail*

ot. the stery, «oJa» when placed in «olnm»nd
at Juare* Inatructed the maaagST o» the

braaob bank, B. Femandes Alonso^ not to

mo«S ,any money troin the banlc. Host of

the ;raluabtea already had beoa aplrtted away
"^btot'laSre "rtirtalned than Senpr AUnim oared

t6 "eobtrlbute.''
General Salasar had left for the eouth

last Bunday. leaving General BoJas In charge

when report waa common and InsUtent that

the bank would be robbed. Finally General

Rbjas unbent iufflClently to place a suard
around the bank, b« despite thla guard,

tbe work of opeAIpg the vault began Thura-

dar and waa oMnpleted last night. I«8t

i'Wedtmday ©eneipal Rojas was holding a
court -«»arttal to dlscoyer the culprit or cui-

prtta wbo' fcad eierted "reports that the bank
would b^ rbbb*a. . It was reported today that

last night . a wflll known man saw him
counting the money taken from the vault
According to donor. Alonao the booty ag-

gregating about tO.000 peaoa, which la equiv-

alent to about <16>M0 In American gold.

To some Intervlewera today he said he knew
nothing of the robbery. To Others fie aatd

the (unda 1»eionged to 'the government and
tbat h%.was the proper euatodian. After the

Work ot the Mhk Wato eombleted by means
of ,«r«wbara.an««ltro-gl.Jt«erlne the JTuares

house waa robbed, and tbe manager came to

Bl Paaoh where be diapatched a telegram
to tbe Spanlab minister at Mexico City pro-

tasUB* against the outrage.
OSiieral Bt^as bki offended In other leaser

w«y«. Be has«etsed hiihber. flour and other

goods twiongtng to other foreigners after the

i'Mtter bad. ob'talned permits tor stalpment

lortgif?age..from Colonel -tPonoe. : ,

'iA>iM»oM d««pat«d« from Ohlhualitia to-

BlAi.-latt that <XroBao-. sent .MMtber tnwp
«^ 1^^ diriMilon titsmvbm VXbtx^ gad
that kto giaidtMtats wsre ttytgt 4a'«MbH»
a tleldpiMis. ^ii,s eblef o( tb« ggentg bf
PreiildeM Mgder* now In this «tltyi ;«^ ««»t
tk«' rebel ferae* will neVer rsi^sit fanliMtt.

tMlr yresMt ostenalbte oMeotli% slwil» twMi„ ^^ M^.^ Orozco will bs ,eoi*»

lea^ Chlbg^bM. TbS
r«vShe say».^^'Wln *bs
iaiieaiaii liasas aa< wljB

An authentic showing of distinctive new spring sfyl^
Taking the four great essentials—-stule, qualitg, fit and

reasonableness of price—into consideration, we feel

positive that these Suits are beyond duplication in the |

West.

The prettiest and most attractive Suits ever seen. A more extensive and

comprehensive assortment of styles than EVEN WE have ever had at any prev-

ious time in the history of onr enormous women's garment business.

TO THE WOMAN WHO SEEKS PERFECT STYLE A "READY-TO-

WEAR" SUIT SHOULD BE HER CHOICE. WHY SO? BECAUSE

-it stands to reason that the makers of such garments as shown by "Campbell's

and worn in all fashionable centres, are in direct touch with the original design-

ers and dictators of STYLE. Therefore, that smart appearance which every

woman desires, is always found in "CampbellV. E^CCLUSIVE.. READY-TO-

WEAR MODELS.

As to the favored material WHIPCORDS-plain color and two-tone are in most

demand. Wool Bedford Cords. Novelty Worsteds, Soft Serges, Tweed effects,

and Cream Serges are the other desired fabrics.

As to colors, all the new brown shades are here, also the greys and a pro-

fusion of mixtures, blues and creams.

Danioiistratioii Starts
,

•
'' '-; '

It,

of the

23

BY MRS. DEAN 6t NEW YORK

Af thu .;eason of the vear the corset question comes very much to the

room and perfect case when you sit-down. THIS lb bUMa^rwwx* «r

TIRELY NEW, artd no other corset can do it. .^.4^0
Be sure and attend oar deinynstratioji «,d lea«i toore about th^mMO

Corsets than we cottld tell you in a page of print

. *;<

tfumipf *!• sayg.tbat Oroaco will bs eoMt
pS»# to

."-' -'"-^ ' -
fiiMurreeto
drives baeli by a ,_.

, n«d detaehments -frotn ojinaga and Mon-
terey. asjri^Laf a«iMkfHJPan«||hB;lnlU la bis

ITWO FISHING STEAMERS
raft l\tEW ENGLAND CO.

Direction—Geo. H. Suckling

8fKii% Creations ipi

iMtf, «9d Ml tJnaailallar

Pbie Lot qg Waiita artd

^..„V-.^" ! "fiioMM,

tin. B«Mi Wm Only be

With US One Week

Thursday 21st

The most brilliant artist of the season

KATHLEEN PARLOW
THE GENIUS OF THE VIOLIN

Reserved Seats Floor, $3.oo Balcony, $1.50

Seating plan opens Thursday, 14th inst., at

Harmony~H.a]|, Piano Warerooms, 733 Fort street.

Depot for Steinway. N. Y., and Nordheimer, To-

nnto Pianos and Player Fir. --^ V,etT.rArKtrola*

' tho IiTiiwiBiiii^'atUl Fishing Company Is

pmpartng plans for two ^'atl^butJWWwt
steamers to add to the compali!|i|#w#lt

operating from Vancouver, aiid like ttie

other vessels of the company they will be

of United States register, probably be-

ing built at Boston. The Kingfisher and
New Englan(^ of this . company, hav6

|Men Idle all winter, and are abotit to r-i-

Ifc service. The Afaibnttiui hum hopn

flsing from KotchlKan during the wlnte^

Iflfid Reached Vancouver on Friday wlttt

jaC.OOO poUnd$.6f fish. The two nsiT

beam, and 11 1-2 feet deep.

AUCTION
BRIDGE
HlweU

Jobn Doe

Saltoa

A B O of Aaottoit Bxldga

For Sale at

Victoria Book &Sta*'onery

Company, Jd.

Agents P-Oya! Tyne.vvriter

Empire

1004 Government Street

Phone 63

MUTINY ON IKHALIS

Eighteen Seamen ||efu«ed to Obey Order*

and -Were Takin Before Waaalmo
Magistrate

men of the UrltisU steamer Iktialls,

loaainar a cargo of. coal here, mutinied

yesterday, refusing to obey the com-

mands of tho ship's officers.

In police court the men claimed the

reason for their refusal to work was

that -they were phyalcally unfit to do

80 This contention waa disproved by

the testimony of the physician, who

after examining the men pronounced

them capable of performing their

duties. The seamen were sent to jail

where they will be kept until Sunday,

when they will be placed aiboard the

steamer Immediately prior to her leav-

ing this port.

Quadra Ooes Horth

The ^'ov. r:i:;'i'ui steamer Quadra is

I
VI leav .!«. v.. .u ' ••

relight. Ln ,.v^.i. .il Skldegate bar auJ

overhaul some other bcacona and buoys

In norlhern waters. The steamer wlU

be hauled out lor an overhaul wu t.er

return

ttOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP

YtotodM wia aritst oaiM mum: •*•*

WINNIPEG, Marbtt ».—Vfctortas won

the first gatns tonight for the AUftn

cup, doubling the soora on ths Eaton

team of Toronto. Tlie score at half

time ^fts three all, but In thb seoond

half the Btwedy forwards of the local

team played the challengers off their

feet and they netted five to Batons' one.

The eenond game will.be played on Mon-

day night. The total nutnber of goMs

m the two matches to decide the own-

ership of the oup which is now held by

the Winnipeg Victorias and represents

the amateur hockey championship of

Canada. Ten thousand persons wit-

nessed the game tc^nlgbt.

Xtallans in the trnlted Statas

The following letter is printed at the

request of some of tho Italian cltlsens

of Victoria,

State of New Jersty Executive Dept.

Mr. John Vlcarlo,

Editor of L'Araldo Itallano.

New York City.

My Dear Sir—Allow me to thank you

for your very courteous letter of Jan-

uary twenty-nlnth, which I warmly ap-

preciate, and to which I would have rt-

j.llcd sooner had I noi been absent from

ny office.

I bpg thst you will Judge the passage

I- «^ni,irn« tl\'» of my History of the

American People, to wblcb you allude.

Iti cohnsction with lt» full contest, and

not by ItssW. I y»Wa to no one in my
[Ion for thK great people

«fl||''Mfrtr^1"'r fto one-. w4io' loves

^ihhtw t«i»1^«ty should faU to ac-

cord to lUllans a great place in the

history of political freedom.
,

,
. ^

I should be very much pained It 1

thought I had l^fon guilty of an injus-

tice, t was. in the passage alluded to,

only deploring the coming to tihis coun-

try of certain lawless elements which

I had supposed all thoughtful Italians

themselvts deplored. I waa thlnglng

only of the men who have once and

again threatened to give to that whole,

tine body of Italians, who have en

rlchtd American life, a reputation which

they did not deserve. Certainly, the

Italians I have known and honored have

constituted one of the most Interesting

and admlrablb elements la our Ameri-

can life.

Very sincerely yours,

WOODROW WILSON.
February 7, 1912.

Tlfth Beglmsnt O. O. A-—Regimental

Orders by Lieu<.-Oolon«>l A. W. Ciirrle

commanding are as rollows:

1. Discharged. The following men

having been granted their discharge

are struck off the strength from this

date: No. 160. Gnr. Cecil Brown.

3. Dismissed drill. The foMowIng

men are dismissed recruit drill by

the Adjutant, and posted to companies

as tinaer: xo w. « i.»\»M«K~".' • -•— --—

Onr. L. Warden; No. 12S, onr. A. N.

King. To No. S Company: No. 240.

Gnr. W. Simpson.
I 4. Officers' meeting. The rc«u3ar

monthly meeting ot th© Officers' Mess

will be held in the Drill Hall on Thurs-

day, the 14th mst., at 8.80 p.m. r>ress,

undress uniform.

5. Sergeants' meeting. The regular

monthly meeting of the Sergeants'

Mess win he held In the Drill Haai on

Thursday, the 14th Inst., at 9 p.m.. In

mufti. ^ ., ,
^.

(SlgnedrFrA. ROBERTSON, Lrteut..

for Acting Adjutant.

Memo: The lecture to N. C. O.'s

class on the Slat Inst, will be given by

Captain F. W. Ju. Moore, D. fl. A.

THE
HAT
SHOP

IMPORTERS
Special display of

TAILORED HATS
Dress Hats, the New Qt^lml

:• I

7A<; \id^
Next to Merchant* S
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Sunday, Mareh 10, 1912

Ora OOOSXiT VBBRAOa

Let us forget politics and each otlier's

hortcominKS for a. little while this

morning and think over sorau of the

things that really count. The Kw'uHn

Bunllght lies athwart the green fields.

It in only March, but the sward is al-

ready spangled with dulslfs "llko slais

In a glassy flniianifnt." TlJe irtea are

taking on their spring verdure. In the

gardens the early fk'wors are rospU-n-

dent In ytUow, which ^eciius to ho lut-

•turc's favorite <'oloi' in this w«'stprn

land. The air Is in Konie niys^l'rlou.s

way cliarged with the impulse of spring.

It is good simply to he a iiiirl of all

tills, and to think that after a winter

of eonttnt ire are e n t t-r tii ff »pon a wii ni '

in classical ESngllsh. yet as his observa-

tions were greeted with loud laughter,

one may Infer that there was a merry

twinkle In his eyt when he discoursed

Of ttiMe things. Of course distinctions

in olothlDK have this value. The first

IiC«trppoUUn ot Caniula used to tell tliis

story abotit biioiieie •nd a4mlratole pre*

lattf tfiAt be wa*. full oir learning iMod

)emH |)i«t9r. hip «BtJoy<Ml a atory at UIs own

•i^enaa aa wall aa the nasijuuB. Ha
msa bf bad 4«Q* a Uttli XUplpM for

.'fit-: «}4' lAAy>: '«bft;-itMiB«|t'' sotn«%tot at

»4^iirlHM f^aiiar. Sha looked blm «p

feileiSH*-^ .iwrdaWp -.was built upon

aonawbat of a dlminutivft acaler—and

finally, batobinc Big4it of his gaiters,

said "O my Lord, wbat beautiful legs,"

TbM aforeaiad ^egs irere not things of

of 'pbjwttJa^liMMifMt^ tord-

Bbip aald. "Qaltera bave tbeir uaea ftftajr
.'

all." Changing tbe dtaousalon to an*

other profession, mention may be mada

of the Kngllsh Judge, who when aske^

why lawyers wore gowns and wlga at

the Assizes, said It was "to distinguish

them from the other scoundrels,;' a rt-

inark which indicates onother utility for

sartorial differences. But returning to

clerical attire and speaking with such

scrlousntss as tlif tiubjeot demands—

•

and liow mui-li that may he sliall remain

an open queiitlon—the eniamipntion of

the ministerial profesalan from the

tliralldom of dress soeins to In approaeh-

iu-ri, and if it is nit ;il.\ H'.c outward and

\..'<ililo .sign ((f an Inwartl iniamipatlon

of intelleit, it will lie a Kood thing for

the world. Most of the Piotcstant de-

n.'inliiHtions other than the .\ngllcan

have refu.sfd to follow Uanie Tashlon in

the inatttT of cleiiiiil attire, for that is

"I have lived my life • • •

He, however (the I'^ther), will ii>>i

render vain
What Is gone by, nor will he change

and undo
That which the flying tiuur baa oucu

• carried away." I,

A slmpiler form of the aatn^ Idea

can be found In the Aulularla of

PlautuB
•'Factum est llhid; flerJ infaotum non

potest" Also in the Italian proverb;

"C{)^» fajptftj capo ha."

We are very much obiliped to our

frtonids tor tholr courtesy ixi aBBlBtln|t

U8 In this matter, and we venture to

believe that a velry greatmany readera

will be much Intereated in/w*ftt -they

havis told us.

Let us hope it waa not a case of

"coming events casting their ahadows

beforo.*';^-;.''

A week ^as pfMsad-iand Mr. Roose-

Vali baa said nothing tdltaep bis name

before the pubUe. Perhaps be Is not

well.
'

The regrettable mine accident at Mer-

rift was marked by the deeds of herolsin

which always accompany such events.

There Is a heroism among the every

day citizen which redeems the race from

.tordldncss.

Tlie appeal to the King to end the

coal strike has produced no results,

and probably for the reason that His

Majesty knows he can do nothing to

that end except employ his personal

Intluence.

mer of brightness.

Look around the city. Nolo the sIkup

Of a new life. Krom all appearanies

future generations may feel llkt writ-

ing 1912 as A. U. C. 1, after the fashion

of the ancient Uomans, recalling It as

tbe first year of the building of the

city. Enterprise is writing the words

•'Optimism" and "Expectation" In let-

ters of steel, stone, brick and wood In

"Whatever direction we choose to look.

The very air seems charged with the

Impulse of the spirit of preparation, al-

though this is a day of rest and the

noise of rumbling wheels and resound-

ing hammers has ceased until Monday
morning. It Is a good thing to be a

part of all this and to think that after

almost a generation of restfulness, we
are entering, full of vigor, upon s
period of unprecedented activity.

If you were down town last night you

saw thousands of people on the streets,

but you did not see among \.Ui-:-n one

. individual who seemed to be 1:: \>unt.

Ho one stopped' you to aisk for i. i.tile

money to pay for a meal or a bed; no

one sought for something to take home
to feed tiungry children. Every one

iras comfortably dressed; every one

looked cheerful; every one seemed well-

fed. And If you go out on the streets

this morning, you will see nothing any-

where that does not betoken prosperity

and comfort. The very air seems vibrant

with hopeful contentment. It is a good
thing td live where this Is true.

When you meet a friend this morn-
ing, and. after the fashion of men, dis-

cuss with him the outlook for the fu-

,ture, you will hear nothing of dtscour-

aigement. Your friend will tell you
that your city Is on the eve of great

things and although you really know
that you cannot reasonably desire any-
thing better than what we have now,

human nature lovea to see progress,

and a well-founded promise of future

prosperity is pleasant to the ear. Tou
know as he talks to you that a great

future is opening, and althoug<h you
realize that It Its to be a future that

wUl ebafage many of the nearby beauty
epots into scenes of commercial and|

Induatrial activity, and although you
Itnoir that in « very little whue you
will have' to took farther afield than
m>w for ptacBB whew yen «saarianpeiia"a

Sunday afternoon In contemplation of
nature Itt Iher moat atttvottve aapeetiB.

you have no fegiratfl^' tweause' you are
.a man, and betog a matt you like to

see good wotic batof d*M« jand enter-

prlsfc- .reaping 'jw#i|^p|',;ifew[^^i' ''Laat'

week you perhaps Uet Hrllh others and
talked over projecta for the future,

projects on a scale f*ar altei^ter than a
year or two a|fo you woutd have felt aip^
in thinking abftit 'xil the in^k, m
for many WM^ilu' .Otmi^'ilxiu'p: turn, been, a
feeiing'pf '^^D^idMiei^iiit tfeeair^'':ap IroU-

havf breatiheid it in aM this Sunday
morning you feel tbe stroofn- ahd iiette^

for It. It Is a, good tblnf to Uve In 'm

city of hope, in a land of jpromiM. V

And what has b^eiti eald above, though
applied speclflisally to Victoria la trut

of the whole province. There never
was anything like British Columbia of
today. Truly we can say"Our lines

have fallen unto us lA pleasant places;

we have a goodly heritage."

SABTOK BXBAXTrrB

When th« Gorge Hoad ravine Is bridg-

es' It is to be hoped tlie Biru<-ture will

be of such a class that It will not be

necessary to put up a sign forbidding

ht rses to be driven over it at a faster

puce than a walk.

what the clerical uniform is after aTT

.Many of the Anglicans are doing the

Miunc tliiuK; luit a minority sfpni dls-

pi.sed to exaggerate the old type of

dress. Many of the emancipated par-

sons continue to wear something to dis-

tinguish them from the rest of us, and

wc think most persons would like them

to do so. A parson with citizens' clothes

and a clerical collar Is all right. His

outward garb shows that he Is one with

us In our dally life; the collar shows

that he stands for a principle. We like

to know when we are talking to a Min-

ister of the Gospel, even though we do

not want the fact written all over him

from his shoes to his hat. And so

though we Join with His Grace of Can-

terbury In declining to see anything

holy in the garments affected by the

clergy, w6 hope that those, whose avo-

cation it Is to minister to the spiritual

needs of the people, will not dispense

altogether with the insignia of their

honorable ofAce.

A QVSBSxoar Annvrmwrno

Yesterday we asked for the name of

t^he author of two lines of verse, w*dch

we quoted. The Colonist reader who

asked us who wrote them, said they

had been quoted to him as originating

with Lord Randolph Churchill, but that

he declined to believe It What search

we were able to make In this office

did not eolve the question, nor did a

visit to the Public Library. But we
long ago learned that the way to find

out anything was to ask Colonist

readers. Hence the paragraph of yes-

terday. Early morning brought the

flrs.t reply. It was from Mrs. R. B. Mc-

Mlcking, who said they were from

Dryden's "Imitations of Horace." Mr.

W. O. Guance wrote us as follows:

If your correspohdent who seeks to

locate the lines.

"Not heaven Itself upon the paat has
power,

But what has been, has been, -and I

have had my hour,"

will consult Dryden's Imitations of

Horace, IBook 1, Ode 29. Line 65 his

desire will be gratified.

The tjru« reference 1« to the Book ot

Odes. Book IIL. Ode XXIX.. vetoes 47

and 43, as Mr. F. Dundas Todd potnta

•Mr. Josejih Martin proposes a motion

of censure upon the Speaker of the Bri-

liaii House of Commons. For a gentle-

man who went to England with the de-

clared intention of taking a permanent

rest. Mr. Martin Is reasonably active.

It seems quite gratuitous to take it

for granted that the proposed bridge at

Laurel Point will meet with opposition

ficm the steamship companies. These
companies know their own interests too

well to stand out against what Is for

the best interest of Victoria.

The suffragettes In prison do not ap-

pear to like their position to any ap-
preciable extent. Their first experi-

ence of being put on an equality with

men shows that no amount of heroics

can make a woman anything else than

a woman.

"Cold as a fish" Is a way of express-

ing absence of passion. Yet Dr. Francis

Ward says that he saw two male rain-

bow trout engage in what would haVe
been, If he had not Interfered, a fight

to the death over a female trout, who
occupied the same pool as they did.

The evening paper may be "long" on

Liberalism, but It is "short" on Bible

and arithmetic. It quotes Dr. Clark

of Red Deer as saying "the stars In

their courses fought against Cicero,"

and makes Sir Wilfrid Laurler sub-

tract 1911 from 1841 and make the re-

sult 70.

Dr. Weir Mitchell, who has been In-

vestigating the subject, says that the

higher the average of education and

tbe more strenuous the business life,

the higher the rate of insanity, and

he cites the exceptionally large num-
ber of Inmates In the asylums of

Massachusetts and New York.

The Archbishop of Canterbury has

been saying things about clerical attire.

He exhibit!* what in a le-ss distinguished

vrelate might be regarded as irreverence

r gaiters, hats turned up at the

h-.nn with strings on them, collars that

button behind and garb of that descrlp-

but h^ing a

spoke

Horace Is entitled to the credit for the

original though'^, although the former

undoubtedly pmt it in the form auotedL

Dr. , iSerbert B. Qray wrHea ua from

the Pao^iament Butldimr to HV'-

The ououtlon roferted to In your
editorial 'column "t8ii JStonAbg. for

which you «eek an author eeeme to be

a Bomewhat free English translation

of two lines from the Greek tragic poet,

ASttthon. «^o lived (B. C. 448-4Q0» «B<I

In whose honor the Bympoeium of

Plato was wfHt«n to ceUiWnekte th6

B. C. 416.

The two lines in question arc the

only two extant from that tragedy

(title onkafimt).. and hayjvbaen pre-

servsd t6 ttf by the fact Iwirilkey are

QMiitJl 'Hb sixth BooF of Oi'e NIco-

nSWWcs of Aristotle.

I append a translation from the

Greek of my own. which, I venture

to think. I« more faithful to the orig-

inal than the version quoted in your
columns, though it may not be so

happy:

"For this alone doth e'en God's power
outrun.

To make undone whatever hath been
done."

You will olwicrvo that there is rwyth-

Ing in the Greek corrcspDncling to the

latter part of the Kngllsh rendering
which you quote. It i« In fact a gloss

on the original.

Horace In his Thiril Book of the

Odew ropi'^s and amplifies Ihe dlr^nm

Uuodetifitie retro es-i cfficlr:

Dlfflnget inrectumqii'- rffldi':

Quod fiigipnn semei !"i i ,.xit

saettle . IB to. have a Canadian Club.

New York has one; so has Boston; bo

has Chicago, we think, and of course

tbere Is one In London. To be a Can«

adlan is becoming a patent of noblUty.

Le^s hope we will as Canadians live up

to our new honors. Let us be true to

ourselves and true to our duty to the

great Empire, of wbleb tpre boast our*

selves to be cltlsens.

The Ottawa Citizen, diaousslng the

policy of exenq^tlng Improvements

rr6m ' taamWIH. awra We ei^]»erTegce"'!n

British Columbia dtlea as an answer

to the claim that this system will' re-

duce land values. Theorists can eatab*

Itsh almost -attythlng on the other side

of the ease Just «s they did in 8a*Ute

at tbe municipal eleotlon, but people

Who have tried tha plan are fully sat*

Isfled with St.,
,'^ -

,

.... . ..'.,.. ^.... . ..

.1!h« xaherai organ sutastantlalty eon*

cedes that It cannot qtntvte any raaatlt

made by Mr. McBride instltylng the

statement that he promised to provide

by the legislation of last session for tho

construction of seven hundred miles of

railway on Vancouver Island. It con-

cedes this by not quoting any language

thai will bear such a construction, and

we may feel sure that if It oould It

would, for' it would be very Ane cam-

paign material.

iSome of our eastern contemporaries

ere discussing the advisability of

abolishing the right of appeal from

Canada to the Judicial committee of

the privy council. This question

arises every now and then, but noth-

ing come.«( of it, and we look upon It

as one that ought to be dealt with very

carefully. Perhaps It mi^y be possible

to limit the right of appeal to ques-

tions within narrower limits than those

now prescribed: but it would be a very

nlstake. ollsh the

..,,..; ..f appeal •; . ^ . .. i^^ . ......y restrict

U. As tinnrly an possible there should

1.. M„i-. M ih« Kmptre.

t'.^i-

ARM CHAIRS

English Buff WiUow

Seat depth 22in., width 2oin $10.00

Seat depth 24111., width 22 in $11.00

Seat depth 26in,, width 23in $12.00

Seat depth 3oin., width 24in., . .$14.00

See ihese

New
Chairs
Tomorrow
A carload of the beautiful,

comfortable, attractive, eas-

ily priced English Buff Wil-

low Chairs has just come in.

These are imported by us di-

rect from the makers iti car-

load lots, and are light,

strong and serviceable. The
prices of same upholstered in

Denim, Liberty Cretonne,

Chintz or Taffeta range in

price from $18.00 to $30.00,

according to cover and size

o£ Chair.

;;;ii Hiliniiii

Iff* -

if f * '

ARM CHAIR. $6.00

English Buff Willow—Seat depth 2oin.,,

width ipin., height of seat isin.

This chair upholstered as described above ranges

in price from 99.00 to $12.00, according to quality

of covering used. We have a magnificent showing

of upholstery materials to select from and an ex-

pert staff of upholsterers. Give us a call. ,

MONDAY MORNING SHOPPERS

Odd Toilet Sets
AT REDUCTIONS TOMORROW, ID-PIECE SETS FROM $1.75

They are made up in T.EN-PIECE SETS in different shapes and designs. We iiave not many ta offer at this reduced

price, so if you require one and want one, come early or 'phone us.
^

Every lo-piece set is splendid value from $2.50 to. • • • • • • • • • -vl'^**

SPLENDIB

CHINA
CABINET

IN THE
GOLDEN
FINISH

SAME AS

lU-USTRA-

^\^-<, TION

ONLY $x6.oo
"' \ ^Jt

'

^ '

'.
'' '

'

'

'

" I
J."

.*'. ?'.-. •

*' Guernsey *' Earthenware
THE MODERN COOKING UTENSIL

This is a New^ Arrivat Sec it Tomorrow. It WUl Pay to XovtftigBit

GUERNSEY Cooking and Serving Utensils are made in the highest grade of

earthenware, being the most practical dish you can have in your kitchen.

There is not a meal to be prepared in which Guernsey ware will not prove

^urprisitlgly helpful in producing more appetizing and more wholesome dishes.

The housekeeper who is desirous of setting a pleasing table without an un-

dye expenditure 'of' time* or money, will find Ramequins and Cocotte$ quite indis-

pensable additiotis Ito her table servicf»^\Kit||llwaeiftt hand,Ieft-oy^bit<io£vege-

Wf

taWe3,«sh, fowl; veal or other dclicatlrfeaf»^&«i l»e tratasfimHid' quteWy -Into

cream or deviled dishes. Se^ the "Gtteritscy** Earthenware modern cooking uten-

sils-*-First Floor.
Jallr MotOda—Sach, 76c and 6O0

VntUUag niaiiaa—Each. $2.50, $2.00 aBd...9l.B0

Se*a »ot»—-Bach 6O0

Jfrenoh Oaaaarolaa wltb Kanoies—Prices $2.00

and *1.76

.780 Vtaina—Per dozen «4.oo

Casseroles—All shapeH and alcea, at |t.SO,

12.00 and *....., .. ...... .ISWW
Kame<xul&8—Per dozen •.......•.•.•r**> •iPMW
Cu8tard8-<-Per dozen « . <

tanad agg Dlshaa—Bach, Me. bOil';!

Bach, 60c and ......,>......<<'i

IFOLDING GO-CARTS, $750
With upholstered blue or green leather scat, and bade with hood. Steel frame,

folds very compactly. Splendidly made and beautifully finished $7.60

FOLDING GO-CARTS, $325
with perforated wood. seat, 4 rubber tires, steel fiM I randy and strong cnrt

........;......... $3.35

THEY ARE HERE ON OUR BALCONY, THE FA-

MOUS "WHITNEY" BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-

CARTS. THE SELECTION IS BEST IN THE CITY

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Furnishers

Order Your
Goods

By Mail

We Satisfy Our
Customers

ml

?l
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We Have Them
1 ijnX

TL_
A JLJLV/JIJLA

•Ik

I'

New spring goods lo put on your

something that looks well and wear loni]f.

Crawford's and *'Just Right" Sliuu. <ic)

Slater's Invicttii^'i;.#;tf^J^l
Button*^. V- -

<i..ji.

Investors'

Securities

Company
1316 Douglas Street

,

An elegant lo-rooni

111 (.) <\ ^' i' I' nousc "*i

grounds - comprising 3

large lol n

cuiner ot Oak

BENEFITS FOR
THE KOOTENAY

Cuudnucti fruui I'ugo 1.

Btructed at a reasonable cost, it would

be built, not as a. favor but an a right.

This annoutvwnieiU was greeted with

loud applauue.

Mr. Uowscr again loie up Uie Liberal

platform but did not 8peal( al great

Ica^th as he s*W it. ^vhk <\n iih« ftrtng

good shot at a dead bird. In thlo cam-
palga they were simply beating the air

as the Liberals had not uhown spirit

enough to tight. Th© Socialists, though
linpractlcafilo, had shown better prin-

ciple In the flght. He would like any

ono to tell him anything the Liberals

had left but of their platform. It con-

tiiined everything In heaven above and

in the earth beneath and In the waters

under the earth.

Tho meeting closed with oheei'R for

tho premier, the attorney-general and

tliB eandklate

N'eil F. MacUay ot Kaslo, ana James
'

i^t, JSchofleld of Ymlr were both unanl-

"T^ttfflRklj renominated for their constltu-

•^0^/im WijWa 1*ft P*st two day» and

Finch & Hnch, Lacies' Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion^

V Artists
I ^^ m

iit»- f
ipresent.

IktiMftaWest

Douglas Street

bda #«llpws' Block

MMMI

^^ _
fS^^^MM-M Ml*»

you* vacant lot.

D. H. Bale
tCMtractor aad MWMt

Cor, Fort uft Buanoatiui <»ri>«>t

uTton^

Uv

See our window display for

a few ''^' '

,J|$.
SOMMER k SONS

' ^^ '
- The Art Gallery

IOI2 Government- Slt|;^t'

%»t^ ^ety of FloWeiv

Veg«ta%te^ ittd Farm ^d
jtt$t arrived, in original

ses^ (»»di^ts^ <^t from

Sutton *'^Wi ihc King's

New 4-room bungalow,

just completed, $2,400.

^Sa»h payment $350, bal-

^anle $25 a months iti-

cluding interest. *

JttSt^

6x6 Fort St.

V Sole*Agent for B. JC.

F.A.OA&

A&& Kiisnats fa.o<l

Promiit Dtuverr.

'**^.-

^t(<

A modern, neijif.^^-i'oO'

house, extra .^^; fW-^^

ished. Ottly $^#»&i .$a#,{

cash. This is a snap aila^^

: shotlld be seen to be ap-
*

pi;eciated.

DM any lat«r«»|; whstMevM^ pr*» wr
p«tsoti, ataoMftCloa o» eorpoittU<m intli

iBUnt to r««t?«l» 9r #if1^'#^^ Of "****»

•the -«f«e4l* ^1 .%W»»#«^'*f«>**»**°»
eoiw»«iti|nil' ^'lMiNi"'l<#^ caniil'

either between iMlM. ipivJtneii and ahip

companies or b«tl(««n aMi>'*> *>'» **"«*

or ahlp companliM'Vir' raHroada."

"That it ahaft toe ttHla'irtal *or any

ahlp to pa«a ttiroutrb ilie oanal If the

owner 'ai&an be eqs««ff4 In any acree-
"

"^ilffttflirT, "'f^tfr'-T a< cams.

Jtoliii* torSferaln or present

1^ -
Y.<^-

ii^

Ladies

Attire
t'^^j^;'^r'»^)^^

iiT <

flM*

bi?*with «• eBwf «t jiatralBlnB or pre-

kta)!&tti% «!ea»«tltiW' "^iWwtfh th« Pan-
.i— ,auaik 'MVMie %MMlt i^ilp Unea or

«r>>'t-«x»«-j«#J^?mli"^li^*«^i^ one Valted

"^^

•^/%;

„

^1 jit' '-ij3

J ja afc anl rtVlOOOS

.i'^

RedttamI PlHi

Just tmisned, an . upr*to* '

:jMs
date S^toom hotts^ one

*»'*^

of the best built homes

in the -city, and com-

faiandlt^ c»w ^f the befl|,^

views. Only $6,000^
'^

ea|^^tei:m»,.;.,.v.^

*•& iiriteii
. t*~ /j^Ji-^w'T^iiW'

'sm

loar;

^iKteM

ri^

,, loua t«wM

«01

\ |ta|tradl(l«ai Vt orlmlnais also would b«

j^rovided. ,

n>

'*/'

'--. *i

Vi'l5•j?'^'

Tuesday

lih«t

'0

i#etrict'«

kiion9.

pat an^
tarrh

valuable for gargle, mouth wash

and spray in nasal catarrh. Orfs-

in&l bottle ....^ StS^

Olaaa Aeeptlc Spsaya l|H.0O

Olasa Aeeptic li||||||^|[||^»

IveFs Pharmacy
1416 OOVEBWMEWT ETTKBET.

Phone 29 G3. Wc Deliver.

"The Home of the Soda Ponntain
That la Blfferent,"

ie^
Ul^ Criterion

llKI^''

trader «llfl*ely »W miMitement.
Sixltea and roeatt , ««W«ate In

First !^flaw|ilitk and competent
staff.

"'"?". S;'i.

Speolal

Isira , ., -$1.00

Miss Jean MolUson,
,
Proprietress

Mr. Fred Cancellor,
Manager.

A Great Entertainer
We have just received a shipment of the WORLD'S

BEST ENTERTAINERS— •

Victor Victrolas

and March Records

There is no higher form

of HOME ENTERTAIN-
MENT than that rendered

by a Victor or Victrola

with records made by the

best known singers, instru-

mentalists, and nrchestras.

Prices $250 down to $20.00

MARCH RECORDS ARE
HERE.

Have you heard any of

K U B E L I K ' S beautiful

pieces?—drop in and hear

one.

Wc arr

distributor

i;iniifarturers'

iV\Olltt:iiub 1 iciliw

The Larp-est in Western Can.T':^ !.

Tuning. Piano? "i l^

I 104 ( i<)\ et niiiciit Street

HARBOR WORKS W-M
START 800li..ld>.WA.

It was OM^IP^U'llg^';
noimced in

"
''-^^ilflwB^*

Colonist that the break-

^ water and wharves at

; Ogdea f#nt ^re to he con-

tfils distnct witr-,ajfya»cc

rapidly and we hAve select-

ed a few of our best buys

i^ats follows:

^B||||^ Street—Six-room

fasaiftrr^ house on 60

f^S^ ^e,ooo

SupenOr' Street—Five-room

house on 30 feet. Easy
terms .......... ?3,500

Superior Street—6oxi20 be-

tween Oswego and jM""-

treal. This is at Ici-i

$1,500 below market
value. Price ...,^4,000

Michigan Street—60 x uo.
between Oswego and
.Atontreal ^3,300

San Juan Avenue—

'

waterfront, 60ft. .. . * 7

room house for. .^7,000
St. Lawrence Street— Two
houses on one lot. A
snap at ....... .^6,300

Toronto and Helmcken —
Corner, with nice hou:;e.

I^his is exceptionally

cheap. Price .,.$5,».«;0

Coburg Street—-Sevt 1

house on 55x115. .Vusoiu-

tely the lowest priced

house in James Bay.

Price ?3,500
Niagara Street—Close to

Menzies, two vacant lots

=10x135 cull. I'rice, eacli

:....; ?2,«75
By buying in James Bay

you will make more money
in a shorter time than in

any other part of the ci.ty.

Dtffiki^ be had , ,

,

Inee of the party Jn tn*

,
^Jilectoral district, and then

« were loud d«nian!ds for a speech

jar. Eberta.

"9 popular old warfiflJUl^

for upwards of an WpIP,,

slfeWlience hlgrhly Interested __

._™||(« tb^ rflpord of the McBrtflo iMI»' ,

mant* ipffip-wlS^ tts ctedi^mm.
VBlapmm^pmn 1 n es. In the t

it the future of Victoria

territory -would

plaDe of tli« go
-^„,.. inatunkl^lfHUl he
;i«»plauBe -wli^SPiil^lared that

no map on the Island had a more firm

convt«^n^ that an all-rail connection

wJtll fliijrtuour Narrows would shortly

bo ••ecured than himself. |j^«
*

to th6 large expenditure oikWtn .^^,

ciltion to the parliament bralmi^i'
aroU9e4 much enthusiasm.

^ /;.^ «l^»roc?eaings te

Indiyid|aiflj

entire r

for e: ni6 for all occasions

m »fcMifc«Wl
^©i

30 man^
Go^

»*„.

iflliied

We especially study 11

Ayftft

hout the,

li^have the

twitchin^^

Bwrwo w».w,«f^,r-^ >,.,oJing, in sumptuous

|vGardefc;!^ty Frock, the quaint short

creations. Very pretty Silk, Muslin, Mar-

mtiful colors,

ladies' wear.

Mi

|«lt«i(*"#i&e given for the^l,.,

R. li. Borden, Hon. Richard JaWBrlde

an^ the candidate.
Among those present at t9»e conven-

tion were Mr. It. F. Green, Mr. W,. E.

Blakemore and Mr. Harry Pooley.

DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY

Xaformer XoManlgal Will Vot
Brongbt To San Franotooo To

Oire Evidanc*

Be

Imin<

of M;'"*

'

The If^^^,

ensCi;

?H.

•itX^'f

|^^Wl.^NiW^i^f^^PP'P^Pi^' '^^^ choicest collection

on view during the weetc; a"gi%|||tJsplay lacing; made on

).TSIN CLOTH, SILK, SATIN

;;

——isaiEssES.

^k of Gloves, Hosier}', Neck-

hhe best quality,* and our prices
'S^.^t fully prepared with a com pi

w^ftrilpfon the ground floor. All goods al

at^Klways, LOWEST HERE.

<*fi

'flSuUk liiSil^i^nui.

&* FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

716-718 Yates St. Just Above Douglas

s \N FRANCISCO, March 9.—Because
111 a legal tangle ,thc exact nature of

which could not be learned today, Ortit'

E. McManlgal, the dynamiter informant.

Will not come to San Francisco from
lios Angeles on Monday as witness for

Olaf A. Tvlotmoro and B. A. Clancy,

California labor leaders, In their fisM
affalnst removal to Indianapolis on in-

dicUiunts In tlie national dynamite con-

apinicy investigation.

Oscar Lawter, the government's

special prosecutor, who arrived from
Los Angeles today conferred with local

legal attorneys and Bert Schltslnger,

attorney for the unionists, for two

hours today. All that was learned of

the conference wtt.s that a subphoena

for McManlgal Issued on Friday by U.

8. CommKssioner FrancLs Krull would
not be served by the United States mar-
shal!. Schlcslngor' ^"''' '"> "•'"' 'n-ti..us

.for * pontlnunnci la

time to examine the mauT.

House
I' ("^nor\, '!\fanager

L'lillUT I't • I L

—yl

DEPPE, GOODE

CANADIAN NORTHERN

Contracts I>«t for PractlcaUy All

Trau«conUneatal Ballway From
Pembina to PhoWIc Coast

& CO.

I.M.}

Exclusive .\gents_

Mk>vcinmcnt Mxeei
riionc I4_v()

Wl.N-NJi'ivG, March 9.--A. R. Mann,

brother of Sir Donald, and family left

Winnipeg this week for Vancouver,

whore thoy will reside. The tranafer-

ring of Mr. Mann to the Coast is the

direct result of the amount of work on

, the Pacific Coast terminals of the

I Canadian Northern which is now being

j

puahod through to the coast, and In

I

future the administration of the af-

I

fairs of tho road west of the moun-
1 tJiinn will be handled from Vancouver.
1 ••f^^A ....... ..-/s^ii.n.^ thqt onntrarts

have been let for practically ail of tho

road from Pembina to the Pacific

1 ,-.___. isrmln^ls, SLnd *>"> th« work of

constructing docks wa.'s started last

week. By the n\lddle of th« summer

the right-of-way will be the scene of

great activity. Steel Is already laid

from Rdmonton to Pembina River, a

distance of 150 milcB.

GALE AT SAN DIEGO

Winfl, Doing Considerable Damage, At-

tains Highest Velocity Ever Be-

corded la CaUfomian Town

SAN rHEGO, Cal., March 9.—A gale

Is blowing at the rate of forty miles

from the southeast tohlght. It began

late this afternoon and has reached the

highest velocity ever recorded here. The

wind Is accompanied by rain and the

forecast Is that It will continue throush-

the night and tomorrow.

Windows have been blown out, awn-

ings torn from their fastenings and

cornices carried away. Trees have been

uprooted and telephone and telegraph

services crippled. Some damage Is also

reported from outlying districts, but no

one has been injured. The steamers State

of California and Yale were delayed by

rough weather. Lights, apparently sig-

nals of distress, were seen oft the coast

RCCordltiR to a report from the light-

house tonight.

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albernt ^'alues have mcreased 100 per cent, in the past 18

months. The Alberni I^nd Company have fctiil a number of 1 Ha r-or

sale a; the triglnal prices.

44 foot Jo'.e /ion '25o

66 foot 'ots : rom Wf

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 21-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents Port Alberni Land Co., Ltd.

501-502 Sayward Building. Victoria. Port .Mberni.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
B. C.

I.»dy Aviator Injured

PARI.S. March 9.— Mrs Drlan-Co.irt,

while making a flight at Usy tpnlght,

dropped from a great height. She

managed partially to right her ma-

chine before it struck the ground. She

was injured seriously. Her husband

was killed recently in nn automnhllo

accident

SPRING TIME AGAIN
Have Your Clothes Cleaned, Prr ' ,,n<l Repaired al

ThePantorium
Phone R3042

All work guaranteci Prices reasonable

Offices: 1107 Fort
I

Klng'« Tl^lt to Canada

LONIKiN. March 9.— Heplying to a

query by the Canadian Associated

George would tie visiting C«.iitid£

1913 or 19H, Lord Knollys, the Kings

secretary, said today; "As 1 have al-

ready stated in reply iti Slilulir !r.-

ijulries. 1 have heard nothing of the

report to which you refer."

: 1

Do You Want A Hat?
You had better see our fresh stock and latest

stvlcs before buyinj^. We manufacture and sell direct

to' customer at
' manufacturers' prices. Stiff Hats .":

made to fit without any trouble.

VICTORIA HAT Wi
844 V itrw OwT^ct

:j - aki«»£-ta"-iaiJHt.ggM



BBTMgy'irtiBn.msf^^'-^'"

V iC Tt ) K I A I > V 1 LY OOJLOiSiSr
Sunday, March 10, 191^:

Victoria West
Bcircf^ins

NO. I.—Near Barracks, .285x50 feet situated at the

corner of Gore, Lyalland Head streets.

Producing revenue of $70 per month.

pric:e on good terms, $15,000

NO. 2.—Directly opposite Barracks, 52x120,

house, on Lyall street.

^PRICE ON GOOD TERMS, $4,600

with

l^OTE—Both
water.

above prG.{

the Th

Hi,are near the

ay property,

vmakersk v..

(v.

'

UMITED
^ (Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

fias Fort Stffftt = PhOTC i4oa

NEWS OF THE CITY

Titty X^ai-m Affo inesUay.

March 6lli, Mtb. H. MaynarU was vlslt-

ea by aiilto a number of her rrlimda, tho

occasion bolntr tho anniversary ' ot lier

arrival here fifty years ago. She came

out to this cltjr with her late Inisband.

Mr. R. Maynard, her two soiva, Qeo. H.

and Albert H.. and her dausht«r, Mrs

W. H. Smith- They came on tho ^'s.

aicrro Vavada.

Building P«rmit«—Building pennltB

were i«aued yeBlerday by tlio building

inspector to Mr. J. Dunn for a dwell-

ins on St. Andrew's street. to coat

ja.OOO; to Mr. J. McKay, dwelling on

Oscar street, $3,500; to Mr. H. P. Lar-

sen, alterations to dwelling on I'rlor

Btroel, $100; to Mr. U. Foster, one-

storey brl*;k store building on Pandora,

avenue, |8,106; to the Western Lands

Co., Ltd., store building on to Hall-

wards Limited, factory on Maple street,

t6,180.

Conatahle Stopped Kor«e—^The home
attaf-hed to tha blU-postlng wagon be-

longing to Bond & Xtlcketts ran .iway

ycstorday nwrning, and after a lively

oanter up Yates street, was neatly

caught at the Government street cor-

'^^W the r«tt^ «aft' i»Kj*#t the

Vwm to a stwMiH^ wltH nwH^im*
inftt' |t fen to tM grmmft^ Tht»' wm
^UBOUMr to the ipluolq^ dtMtai ~ of tlm

fltHMWitWt. Who on tblA oocMloa wmi

lottdly .Applavded tor Tai* «oani«« Ity *
IkrfO number of intereeted apectatora.

Vf^lA 1^ iMtfbOv—I*at9 on Trldar

nlytit ftie ,%o4|r of a ^an ««« ptoked up

m the barbpr B«ar the foot of Johnson

street. 43eme people passing ^tnessed

the toody ftoatto* on the Surface of tho

W»t9r and notified the police. In a

v«ry few minutes the body wfes taken

from the water and removed to an un-

aWta'

BMlg pariur.
' VftierB au eaMHilB»Wo»

of tho clothing revealed several letters

addressed to Arthur Stalne. Beyond

thto, however, no Information has as yet

been cleaned a« to the relatives of the^^
led. iUi inauest has »**» ««««•«

ftir Xoaaay when it is po«itoi« thn*

VOBM U»M wUl h« thrown upon «»•

A <t» aMWfWrhs public Ubrary

has recelv«<Lw«»y s«ts of boolts and

nMsa^tae ««« ««rlng the past year, hot

more worth' i^h^^than A «li "*

' <i-<-

N^iee the lie, spKlGfif

tire sw^
keeps well up-to-the-times and ra^

diates the inspiration of spring.

Y^{ We ipifce f^ an interesting

store, not a commc

Another Idoease laspeotor

—

.Kt a

ni'-.aInK "f the polli'p cuinnilssloners

hold yesterday Mr. acott was appoint-

ed as an addltlomil license inspector to

assist License Inspector Ifatcher In bis

work. yThe salary of Mr. Peter Card-

Iner, clerk of the police court, was In-

creased to $125 per month. A large

amount cf routine business was trans-

acted, including the consideration of

the estimates.

SroIc« "Wls£o-;rs Whilf In a r»thpr

joUy mood laoi nlglit a man named

Berry poked his hfAd through one of

the windows of the mission on Store

street. The attendant declined to have

thfa man charged with the otfenoe un-

less he refused to pay the damage, es-

timated at $5. Berry was taken to the

police station and had the. situation ex-

plained to him, and upon agreeing to

pay the cost of the window he was al-

lowed to go home.

Stolen Money Betnrnefl—-The Bank
of Montreal yesterday was paid 4.750.

part of the proceeds of the robbery at

New "Westminster last September by

Chinese. TMs money Is part of a large

amount found by Chinese boyg at New
Westminster, part having iJeen paid In

at N^w Westminster. It wes thought

t|M|f
'

;jit,
'

tijo iiioneir found tra* paid, but

the «BteMNili<U« in^toOa^.

-iM^' iMBltoi^ Tnateiil of' ctvlffiK4RNBHWHPP 11^51^"*^^^^ i(W^^w^y^w^ ^"^ ^" f(^

» liy|Niotto-»OrJCM««MO m fk* VtatOtlil

theMr« l«at tXiH^ Uf* SanMun. vhohM
oooMlAned ooato telfVMt . tti

~ th« ol^
within the fMin4«# -<*'- tw«f^ devotod'ttw

evening to to«tttrtitig,^^'lBe hlUl $t:HUl9

large »tt»di«e« and *1h »4dr«*i *« hjiip*

notlem and tho hypnotic toftiunoe

proved to be of considerable' iQtorest.

After it was over he proceeded tp the

police «l;atlon« not from force of habit,

but merely in order to hav« a aulet

talk with the olllcers whooe acquaint

SpecialValue in

SHEETING
For a few days we are offering

good White Sheeting two yards

wldfc, at per yard

The best Hochelaga. plain

twilled, 3 yards wjde at

S^ yards w«*«o

2i/_iyards wide at ....

Also astonishing values In

QUILTS
Direct from the manufacturers,

which we are stlUng at our close

cash prices.

Special values at

91.35, $1.80, $a.00 and $2.50

Satin Finish at

93.00, 94.00 and 95-00

330

40o

eoo

G. A. Richardson & Co.

lotorla House, 636 Tates Street.

A.o-ents BuUerick Patterns

R EI lABLE ^ATC HES
Would You Buy

A watch just because it looked nice? Wouldn't you want, as

well, a positive assurance Uiai it would be reliable in use?

We give that assurance with every watch purchased

from us. Careful knowledge on our part in selecting our

stock, and the attention we give it. make care- < -u your pan,

in purchasing unnecessary. Our 50 years' experience, and a

written guarantee insure you highest possible value and sat-

isfaction for the amount you purchase.

REDFERN & SON
Howard, Wahhani and Elgin Watches

1009 Douglas Street Victoria, B. O.

Evening Classes
liEIVIL SERVICE COURSE
SHOW CARD WRITINQ

ance hfe l>B8 been amiBg Bft UUfiysUl
edly during his sojourn In the olty.

Oholr 9)r«s«Btotlo»«At the irogOlar

ohoir rcbeoffMl held Uift Friday- ev«)i<<'

lag-. at^..#t. tnrtrww;s,^.JBe«aaEb>riBMa[

I pla#|mjtre of

commerce, .but a fine ^HpiE^I^'ill^

lug promptly, he|^i*lly and satis-

factorily to the wants of the people.

This fact is easily proven ,by the

large value of business we are doing

and our continu^% growing trade.

Nothing less thairnfe besf^tiFafi^

line will "do." We shouldn't de-

serve to have and to hold the chief

rm^ of Victoria people otherwise.

W. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LtD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 367S
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

SvaM Cla8«ti»ia*5«*M this W*<teja|,

Mr. Edwin Itie. of the city. The s^-

neatly bwwjft >uj*. »#^ «
soma 50 v" '

'

ticns

^^enld,

iretft

'"•srtft -.

'tmrpoiwa. and, oven ***#^'"^-
standpotait. a good »48 'i4dBW»»i,-«|

assets of the library. Ootti^t/tt^ftj^f!''

40«fti,«l4itfL|fi«(fa».<Mr. «Teat depl^MlOO,
"

The Dlokena

Ing meeting
, -.;.,^.

,..» u-.wiMnjy ^.j^
rary on Weil<|i||»|lW^^ Ad-

mlrable readings tm^/^'fm^^^ ^huz

zlcwlt,".were given fe|^'':iln|i List, Mrs.

?e'So'SS^Viiffl^ESa''wu''h
regular officers, it is hoped that the

membership will Incruse. Any one who
admires Dickens and his books, Is cor-

dtally tBlVttied to attend the next meeting

ntMcYi, wl^ be on Wednesday the 20th.

be eon-
ihlpwlU

.
jUed by Dr. Hands orSlftl^

.

J
,

<.,-«T((^j Johnson street— iue ijoik

police court was filled yesterday

Ing with many laborers, who h^d come

from a railroad construction camp to

vtslt Johnston street saloons. One, John

Chlvers, was charged with assaulting

/Martin Iwolsky by cutting his head with

a beer bottle at the California saloon,

and was lined $15, Jack Johnson, a Nor-

wegian, was charged wHh lighting, as was

Jot) Sequlst. with whom he combattcd,

and Johnson was fined $10, while Sequlst

v.-as freed. Ales. Conway and Alex.

Angus were charged with fighting, but

claimed they were merely loOkera-on at

a fight at the Empire, and both were

freed, Conway being warned to leave tho

city without delay, and Nick McCormlck

was fined $4 for being found intoxicated.

]oi!kr;~8Mxt-

,

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

III L.M

mom

ASBESTOS GOODS
—•

X—Tf '". '

~~ ~ '.

DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large shipment oi

S i n Packing and WalRcrite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have beenour many customers

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
ri'.f Snij I202 Wharf Streer

HalfAcre on E.&N. Track
orrs»KX> ^°^ lamxDXATE bale at gsooo bzx.ow taXiVZ.

This properly Is insido tbr Clly Limits, 120 feet trackage, 185 feet

flepp- r rOi«t«»" ~" -^ - -

PRICE, FOK WUICK SALE 3?T250

•^ TTT -rw

V. \^. IN X l^/VIN VJ
11 KoOregor JUoelt

634 Tiew Street

rhoji .•?r

Many Xake InqttiirieS'—Mr. L. C. J.

Doerr. secretary of the newly-formed

branch of the Vancouver Island Devel-

opment League In the Cloose district,

returns a hearty endorsment of the

resolution to obtain the brl-dging of the

Seymour Narrows, and hopes that this

Ume It really will be accomplished. Ho
adds that Mr. David Logan Is actln* as

the president of his branch for the time

being. Also that ho is building a road

which will help transit conslderaMy In

their neighborhood. An Englishman who

has spent many years in the' tropics to

the detriment of hla "health writes from

ICampula, Uganda, hoping to come here

in the spring and settle If the climate

suits him. A fJtUy qualine<l ' English

solicitor from Southport, Eng., with

seven years' experience as cSsrk dsslrea

a post In a solicitor's office here, and

an engine driver from Blackpool also

wishes to come to the Island.

Hypnotist Bemanded—G. R. Barn urn.

hypnotist, was charged In the city police

court yesterday inuiiJlnts with attempt-

ing to give an Indecent performance, and

was remanded until tomorrow morning.

His assistant was also remanded. The

courtroom was thronged. Mayor Beck-

wlth. several mv^mbers of various wo-

men's associations, clergymen, school

trustees, were among those present. City

Solicitor McDlarmid appeared for tho

prosecution, and Mr. J. A. Alkman for

the, defence. The latter urged that the

case be procec^lod with, and Mr. Mc-

Dlarmid said a remand would not pre-

judloo tho case as the city did not in-

tend to permit Mr. Barnum to give an-

other performance, in fact, if the case

was lost, the accused might bo arrested

na a common nuisance. Mr. Alkman said

the performance would go on and. turn-

ing to the crowd, said If there was police

interftrence the police would be thrown

Ironi cue mcwct;. ii.»ae,is.-u..u -!.-*

marked that Mr. Alkman should address

Ms remarks to ihe bench, not the crowd.

Nc pcrformanio was given yesterday

afternoon, and last nignt a crowd gath-

ered at a free lecture. Many local doc-

irrs have been asked to attend to give

evidence tomorrow morning.

churjsh, wm WBrtMU. one of the «W«
ben ot th« ittti^ -,i«itti the redplMt of

» present -*^||iM^;.<iiB ndress from' tho

4^iair on tlie'«|mnt'..of her approach-

inK ni(litTtag«.;^1pM^ittdress was read

tt^vtlMMi M^ Amistrong, and the

jtlkllil^^tlon was made by Mr. A. Lemm.

.liite Fairfull thanked the members In

well-chosen words. The present

•#t a case of silver .^|fe^
l^tliMpm forkii, suitably engraveOT. ^
'-^tflfiWw of • Orime—W'hile a throng

of- several hundred people stretched

gioross Government street last night
'

(le Turner searched the Royal

— cnme. A ij«iSrft»iD>-

SL^S^MTS^^^ilsalnst tbe

l(™p(trt~"''T"**-'' to.«ee a desperado

.^SSwk the vault, and one afti^r another

'(! |*iieTS Joined him, and a few became a

«8bre, scores 'became several hundred

crowding toward the doors of the bank.

Constable Turner saw the gathering

crowd and ran to the scene. forc!-T his

way through to the entrance whllu two

of the b^k clerks arrived about the

same time and opened the door. With

them the constable entered and search-

ed for a bank robber. All they saw

was a refracted shadow flickering on

the wall, and the shadow ^^as not

r molested. The doors were shut again.

i;^d the constable .Jifted his hand and

shouted "Move on. please." Then ex-

citement palled, tho crowd dispersed,

Ijjtl was quiet In the Royal Bank.

^^Auto 4U>oident—A party of five

oimg men *nd. one boy came to grief at

Whaien Point, Mill Bay road, last even-

ing while engaged ln» trying to make a

record automobile trip from the Coach

& Horses Inn, Esquimau road, to Cob-

bit. Hill and return. The machine was

driven by Mr. Frank Simpson, son of the

proprietor of the well-known Esquimau

read house, and with him were Messrs.

A Simpson, C. Tomklnson, T. Rowney,

B. Garrett and George Stokes. The

former are aU about twenty years old.

while thf» latter Is a mere lad. Mrs.

Simpson last night said that they, left

home In the afternoon without her

knowledge fired with the determination

to visit her son-in-law. Mr. G. Stokes,

who is now at Cobble HHl. and get back

80 quickly that the story ot their speedy

run would be the wonder of the district.

On Mill Bay road, however, misfortune

overcame them. The tires of their

heavy maclne sank Into the sand, the

driver lost control, and the sl.N passeng-

ers found themselves beneath an up-

turned car. Providentially the only one

at all seriously hurt was Mr. F. Simp-

son, whose leg was rather badly sprain-

ed. He will be perfectly well In a day

or two. The others sufCered only from

the shaking, sundry scratches and

fright.

:f^\M

SB
mtil^im

The latesjt teterior

!; |v.pK?a((^^,l»d lool* at our display

^'*'i%fWmWl^'*'a.y. They are of bet-

tec -raaterial, better workmanship,

X newer shapes and tastier designs.

MMvmxtm 7B01I $i.oo xo

^'^ji

W. H. WilKerson

•15

Vbe Jeweler

Phonel60(

OoTexament St. Tiotoila

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

WOMEN
AND
DRESS

''^J^^^omsLti may be

beaumul both in feat-

ures and figure, biit how

little it avails unless per-

fectly gowned.

Have we made a suit

for YOU yet? If not,

we solicit a trial order

NOW.

'W^WB;

HaU& Walker
iflsa aovMrBaHAt Mi

W Hardwood
elling—carried

stock.

ii 11.1.*

in

Vliona C3

QuongManfunl&Co.
Xli* Ooverasxeat aV

Direct Importer* of all kinds ot

Cblneoe and Japanese sUk. and

<urnlsblng goods of every descrip-

tion.

Call and examine cur stock be-

fore purchasing eUMrtrher*.

R. ANGUS
libs Wharf street

AH WING
1432 Government St.

STRATHALBYN REPAIRS

The repairs to the British steamer

Strathalbyn which was damaged so

badly In collision with the steamer

Virginian on Puget .Sound are about

completed at itio B. C. Marine railway

yards. The steamer Maude will come

to the outer wharf today to take on

12 Chinese brought from Hongkong by

the Japanese steamer Panama Maru

to Join the Chliv- • IV of the

Strathiilb^n.

SImcoe Street

THE WEATHER

Moteoiologlcal offlf" '
'

' -"

8 p. TO., March 1>, 101:

^ YNU1'.--I>.

.p,,„ 1,,,, vomalns hl(?h nvrr Ihe Pn-

clflc »lopo aiui t;ilr weather Is general. Stuirp

frosiB hnvo c'curred on Vancouver Ifi an.l

nntl the I-ower MalnlniMl, nnj fri-sh to high

norlheniiterlv winds nro reporte.l at Tivtoosh.

The temperattire still talis to aero In the

Praifle provim-es nt night.

TKMPBnATUTSE.
Min

Near Corner of St.

Lawrence

The Cheapest Lot on
Street

Size 66 X £15

PRICE ^10,500
One-third cash, balance

arranged

the

BAPLAC
; AND'""'

Campbell's

VARNISH
STAINS

ALL FINISHES

w^mm
SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE
'

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 I^ort Slreet,

Opposite Kirkham's

Kwong Ta! Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Governmeni St.

A. S. Barton
Member Victoria Real nJBtate

Exchange
Room 12, McGregor Blk. TeJ, 2501.

634 View St., Tictona, H.C.

:iii

id
4

VlctorU
Vnncouvor
Knniloops .

BaikfTvlIle
Pi-hico Rupe. •

Atlln
pawsoii, Y. T
ralgnry. AHfl. '

'

Wlntjlpeg, Mati
i'oriiHiiu. OV^.

ban Kr»ncio<<'. >".»!

eATrRDA^
TllBhest
I .owwM
AvernRf.

Bright »un«hlno » houi* 30 mlnutef

.-,0

no

,'n

14

K4

j;....l .1 Harvey's aJ. page is.

Enjoying a Quiet
Little Meal

.Tt nnr Caf'^ i.i " plrnsant experi-

ence for those who appreciate

artistic cooking, good service and

polite treatment. We have

tiverythin^ In season—fresh, ap-

petizing and well cooked—and our

prices are as low as if yon bad

it cooked In your own hom'

For Your

Sunday Luncheon and Dinner

Tiy the

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Mado—

i

rZBU sua ^

rsBVcx
VABTBT

orders taken over 'Phona

GOAL
score Keal I-ese soot

£eBS Asb, to

PAIKTEB'S OEWtrrifB OW>
W£IJUI<aTOX COAXi

Try a ton today and be convlnoed

J. L PAINTER & SON

Ofiloe

JTbone SM
•04 Gorsionuit Street

t.«n»leT and Tates. tTJoa. ia4«.

FILING CASES
AND

CARD INDEX

SUPPLIES

BRASS
JARDINIERS

Just received, a beau-

tiful selection of hand-

hammered brass jar-

diniers in all sizes, also

flower vases, candle-

sticks, trays, etc. The
prices are very pleasing.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall >

Conr.crant Str?etj Victoria

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Hold Prince George
Deuglaa^«ncl Pandora Streeti.

J_lIViA X x:4t^

EASTER
Every lady is looking for-

ward to her Easter suit. We
havfe just received a new

line of materials that W«
can make to fit you perfect-

ly, for there is style and

comfort too, in suits made

to fit.

X

Agents Underwood
Typewriter.

Phone 73° 73i Yates St.

vitriKL.it
1434 Government S"tre«t

Viciotiii B. ?•

^^lJ-J^^*^J'^^^^ J
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NEW SUITS NEW WAISTS

>

M

A Wonder Bargain

For Monday
1241 Yards of New Muslin

A special purchase of ours and we intend you to

reap the benefit. They comprise dainty* s^M^I^

striped musHns^ in pretty flQ^l^if|^«^

^c. yalues lip to 26c, Monday, |i^r yard. . . • ©Taf

^ ^
^'

-^ ON VXfiW IN EAST WINDOW

E.E.WESCOTT ,

MtCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

FIFTH \\m HAS

mum
Meeting Hears Speeches from

Three Members of the Last

Government—M embers
Solid and Enthusiastic

rm MMi

Open Daily Until 10 p. m.

»
Chiffon Dress Patterns

!

1

\W

Our latest arrival is a shipment of Chiffon Dress Patterns.

HQSt$ of different designs—

REGULAR $9. $10.50. $i2.5a

Monday (Tomorrow) • . •

Silk Dresses, Blouses and Coats made to order on the

premises by a lady dressmaker.

$6.50

Conservatives . of ward five had )ii

banner meeting last night In the Cen-

tral rooms. Government street, and

Judging by the numbers present—
Horaething extraprdlnary .f,cyr a Sajftir-

kay evening--and ti T'uslasm dla-

Itlayed this partJen on of tho

p»v»y «4 B, IMinlwi. wire p*Mi«t at

«toe |ii««Mng. «M$ umitftH Abort . ftA*

$lreMl«^)l^f tk^%tti^»ttve V>f the

Irrtnf nrrr—- **"* *" .^^^ ^* vi«-

torUii and th« p«!wvinca gewrftjly ban

made durtns t"he r««lme ot Premier

McBride. Mr. X. O. Barglson presided

and led t)ie ine^^ng Into committee for

the pitrpoao of* el«otlDg ten deWgatea

from'tbe ward aaaoclatlon to the

nomtnattoa convention lo be held on

Tuecday. ^

: Mr. H. B., TJuunsWo-l'd off the

speech ea. lie' ioSgra&faied the ward

upon the excellent turnout and prophe-

sied that If the organisation ' was un-

dertaken with the same degree of

enthuflleam the result of the election

so far as the city was ponoerned wae

of the

mmm

Y

u I.
BAKING at

f

•V) ':%(,\.r,

M I..

F^i^^pl^ CaJkCj Russian, King Edward, Lemon Cake,

Button Squ9ire, Nouga Icing and Roasted Nuts< !».«!,

f^ QMUA DEPARTMiaSNTR

Fresh DQubIc Pipp«d ,Hand Rolls, Brownies, Pept Taffy.

' Maple Cream

a raregona
attention to the railroad policy — ...-^

government he asked bis audience to

suppose that there wa» .iio suib tblng

before them at the prese|>t Ume and

that what they bed to consider was thr

record of the government In the ad-

ministration ot affairs for the past

eight years. •» olalrt that even If that?

was ttti cnvf th* gavawiroent i}««d94;

by Mr. ifoBrfde Is enticed to be roturo-

^d agala. <SMk« for inrtMW* the m^Uie,

it
Better Tvrumiat wWbh be has stood*

;

n aU theM y«!»rR agalait tbe wpopl-»

ion oi tbe Wberai government kt ot-j

tftwg. It wa« elatmea that when tbe^

Conservatives went Inta power recaatlyj

the eitmpglftt for better term* on tbr

part of a. C would *ease» but wb»t bae^

biten tbe «a»eT W*y the very oppegtte.^

Mmoai immMSttieiy tbe new. ii*Vfm')

ttent waa tMfolMS In oDH* m ' X«n

mV. Itoss. pnrfe^««* i^ ' Ottawa and.

discussed the queatUm with the rewiw

tbat Ut. Boi^n agreed to what weS

ba«« b«en trying to »tt for the lasti

idiKbfr «? ytttlv^W? 'he |4beral gov-J

wtaiM «Md|h^-«ntiter« 9M adjuHfeatef

J -fr#>>ty wi#t y^^ !• onr i»»m\
Urm9.m» bad .to «iU ttfl.t»» Cpnr;

l^ttVa g«v«m»iittt wu ta power to

Jm.'W/ *VVMMmt>''mtt ti<iWll«^ re-'

i Irfi tir i»fc ngliwrta nt ^whleb.^

SaTbeen a m««ct «n9 ft |itmiff#^«« forj

2he last 40 yeat». VtHlkf «»v«««ienta|

Have tried In t«rn to f>lve the qnfStton.

hut we had to vtfUt unfU It waa talten

ap by Mr. UfOmU viUif» tba <iues.j

tlon WM fl»«am an« amicably aettled--

«id wttH- Unlit* well fcnown to all of

iou. Prior to tut l»at Dominion plec-

For that work I think the province owes

much to Mr. Green. It was the ground-

work uf the policy that has followed It

In Bupplementailon. The blberals claim

to have a timber policy, but 1 fe«l vei-

fectly confldenl In noylng thai If U had

been in force Instead of Jhe one w» havu

the forestry conditions In the province

would not be the excellent condition that

they are today.

"If there Is one man m the province

who should not offer criticism against the

McBridp uovciiunant U is Mr. Temple-

man. During the light for better terms

h« sat in the house, and said never a

word In support of what the province was

contending for. The best thing he did

was to have a map drawn In the city of

Victoria of the harbor improvement,

with which he exclaimed a day or two

before election: 'Now this Is what you

•win get If you return the Liberals.' For-

tur^ately the people of Victoria turned

him down In favor of Mr. Barnard, who.

three months after his election, had an

engineer out h^re Investigating. th«ba.r-

ipv conditions, lpyW«^»« .

^'^'^^ f,1

know. -TbarfrSWff things, and It

vetlva ticket at tb* torthooinlni elec-

tion. (J^^lause.)

1«M BV TV.. DAveri^ 4u. a brief apieecb,

ridltiUled the al»tement» of the bppott-

tlon to the rtfect that the election we*

being rushed. It wae claimed that a

month was not eufUclent time for the

electors Of the province to study the

policy of the government, and decided

whether It was Reserving of tbelr sup-

port or condemna;tlon> He wa» sure, on

the othpr hand, that a mpnth was ample

time for the purpose. In f«<"t he was

certain that the people of the city of

Victoria at least were ready at the pre-

sent tnne to cast their votes on the* sub-

Ject, and he took no credit for guessing

in whose favor those votes would be

cast. A feature of the .»'tuatlon which

was most gratifying to him was tnai in

King's Daughters Meeting—A general

meeting of the Kliig'a Daughters will

be held tomorrow at 2 P. m. in tho

Alexandra Club, to make arrangements

for tile forthcoming DAtfodU tihow.

Watural History Society—A regular

meeting of lUu Natural History society

win be held tomorrow evening. Marcli

11, at the Friends' hall, Courtney

street. The annual meeting ^f the

society Is announced for March -5.

VloUn Beoltal—Professor Phllo, as-

eUled by Mr. U, Csnnctt. celloiat, will

render several selections at the Metro-

politan church this evening In the half-

hour recital which will precede the

church union song service.

Men's Meeting Today—A men's meet-

ing of the Y. M. C. A. will bo held this

afternoon to be addressed by E. N..

Thomasaon, general secretary. The

orch\Btre and choir will lead the praleo

service. Mrs. Tlckner will give a solo.

A cordial Invitation to men Js extended.

Sanghters of Scotland—^All Daughters

of Scotland will hold their regular

monthly meeting on PrW^Vf the ioth.

In tbe Forester'a Hey..»ro»d atyyet, »t

?:((' "p. n*. 'Mtttrtht W*<'*^*i|
.'<Hj*S?'

and danoe «4ll ba bald. -iUtt ipjHMM
ai^ reaUaated to attend.

MmM^ Ooaaaaaattwp " imTha Coaaern

vnttveg of ward two, Siianloh, wfll bold

a sstoker in St. Marie's schQolhQa«%

Boleskia road, on Friday ne»t. the 15tb

Inat Besides a musical programme

abort speecben will be delivered by the

lion. D. M. Bberts and others.

Oooaea of Women-^The regular

monthly meeting of tbe Local Council

of Women will take place on Monday

at 2:80 p. m. In the committee room of

y. M. C. A.. As the Agenda for the an.

nual meeting will be under discussion,

all representatives of affiliated societies

are asked to be present.

BatertataneBt—in connection with

the Younp Peoples' society of the First

Baptist church, on Monday the 11th

P. Betll Win

Gerhard

Heintzman

Pianos

7

619 Fort Street and 740 Yates Street /..... ,^^^t^
Ttl^phcmeiQi Telephone 3057 I h«ft^iO^^^^^^^

"

wimmmim^^

every case except two, where the Con-

servative nominations had been made,

the man who ^ad represented them before

had again^.been Bntru«t«4 Wltfe the" can-

dldacyw Tbat meant that the party was

sure of their B>en* and that they had no

fear of t»»a raanlfc What wa^ the caae

witH m .M*«ni*«t Up UU now not

nuMla. 1^^ niiwit ^nftMOf ft •« **

tii«»w>i tha pro^Jice w»»t «•» tba

tt»e <jc ;«n<if«»t|«* tbam with w»warT

, Mr. it fi«lw»en «lao apoka l>fta«r, an*

umariting tW«^ workrt»*t ba4 bwn
cMfrivA out by"^ the «tfNHreat government

A|^g«||B«nt8. a« laid especial eflW^haelf

,Sri«»!P^«»?»Bw«a ftwiiltlea tkat »^
' ^w^ovMlp^ tn-ib« •sUn»«69, and

ttA-tUtt «k« moM fl|Fanta4 -4^ this

paipoaa were sway ahead of wligt any

other province had ever done.

Mr, Ji. r. Ovaeft, who l»a» aJaa'^oalled

apon try Uia ckalnnan to a4drega the

ipeatliif, remariced npon tba womlerfql

^angft that kM o^me aver tka.elts^ 1)<

Vl^toiia in tlie last nv« yeara. B* potnt**

^tt.^tti tkat tn that shprt period many
of tka taatifiita tndbeeoma <c«iiip«r-

attvaty wa«|t|i» IteUM^, i|#<.woj«|ar^i

ful oppoHqilKlaa niUMi m^tHtV olTanMl.

He woii^twt aar Obtt .|ir«gra«» wouM
not ftve b«to naAa bvA f*# «ka pUitoy <«

the XeBrtda tovanmwnti but ha vonid

«Ky that witkont tkat pottoy the proa-

perlty which tkay at pmMHWlt were in the

full enjoyment of would bave haw ailll

In thf distant future,

Th* fallowing del««ate« wero appolnt-

e} to tka.Mmtaatton «mvantlof»*. Aid.

Cutkkart t4 Dltjttortk, Hwarai ». P.

OreaBr T. liMPb«nMlk.A- O. flkMiaoD. A.

BL aarfla«!V jT. W. |(«nm«r. Jtltnlftnar.

Will 0|>«»| lit I|i4 B&OAD STREET thb w«ek with

New' Stock ,;,;,;; ;';,.;.,.

Inst. at • o'clock Mr. W,
show a series of stereoscopic views of

Vancouver Island and explain their po-

sitions. Mr. Best has a magnlflcent

collection of pictures which should

prove very interesting and Inatruetive,

especially now that the summer season

wlU soon be opening up. Mies Grimth

Is expected to sing a aoio. and Mlfs

Castle will render a violin aolo.

Btltiiik gtotntaa Another full pro-

gramme of all British plcftures la to be

given "at" the Victoria tbeftrf on Friday

and 8at^^dJy' n«»t Rtolders will not

h<ve forgotten what *he tbrmer gbow
was like, nor the pleaaure they derived^

fro* the long Pro|Emsi|fi». Kothing

win be repeated. e]t«<pt. by Ipaolal re.

quest, tbe moat uncommon and Pfi^bapa

most bea^u^fui of them «ll. "Mkn«.**

the repraaantation In piotnra fort* ot

Tennyaon'a jpoom ot that^*#«(H»' All-

pictures are free from nil viiigMfty anA j-^,

unhealthy senaation.
^

" '•:

CKMrt IM«»—A "guest day" -wltj W
held at the A!aic4ndra club on Mtendg^.

March 18, from 11:80 to e p. m O**
InfT to the numerous otbar events that

have ooonpiad the olub In the e«riler

part of th* year it hha been Impoa*

M||»la to arNMige these popular after-

neons. It ii hoped now t^ hold #e»».

•ral betora tbe aanuney va«|i|tl«ii>^ when

ifeinhpr* wm both be able to enjoy

the olub themselves and to atttartatn

their friends there. Tba ar«»famenta
1|III b9 the same a« tkoaa htV^tofore

goveomliMr ';r»aat dara."

.
11 -

11 .y.,....,^ ^ ^

MADE AT SIMEY

Satisfy the demand for a piano of musioaa excellence an4 artlatlO ap-

pearance at a price within the puree reach of a majority of pawa^^
Not alone in rl«(bpe8S and purity of ^ tone. In att*''**^*****J* ?l,^2l5r

designs, nor In general excellence of oonatructlon, but In P*«««* ™*^
Ing of all these Important factors. Is the secret of this wonderfuljpopa-

i«ritv of o^rh^rd Heintaman Pianos, and you owe It to ^^'«|«»

^

thoroughly Investigate tbe Oerbard Heintzman Piano toeiora jfmt^mmmm

any other.

m

Maad tegltip.a«n mHUm '«»«w »'•
1^^ tbe vimtm-r^* interesta of,

tbe people of 1kl« I^Tt of the country

oonntad so iHtKi witk kMi »»l >»• ,*^*

net aven think of thfm nj»lH the time

!«;«i* rewind tor H^m to s3k- their suf-

ka. Now, however, by the aatlon

tkfr' IxMvitaaal g«#fti^>ir>an<. the

tflhaas Raaarva, wbioh waa ao long

i^tardeA aa a kMf-*tkl'. »»» »>««» "«»-

MM into »*» n» «»»• »«»^ valuable

rtrw!S1lU *W|W ^«««»a *• have..

I»tn»# of tka 0ty,

prakhklir of ttSfiUM. *l»«. la da*^

coWfielvpiTS
MMMNUlii

Interior Decfjrations
WE imve added an Interior Deootatlon Department to our Oriental busi-

ness, ah* have engaged aft expert |*f|W^
We carry th« latest designs of CretonB, Silk Drapes, |;ngllsh VeloU^p.

etc. Designs and Estimates submitted free of cost. •

Garter's Orlenial Ru^ Store

Opposite Alexandra Club, 719 Courtney Street.

Investments For All Pockets
Lots near Mount Tolmie and Hillside car lines ?350

Fine Ouarter-acrc Lots, near mile and half circle, .*pioo cash,

••.•.. '• $800
Lots in Garden City, near new car line, quarter acres, ?S00

New 5-roomed Cottage, near Douglas Street car ^2.400

Six-roomed House on Prior Street, modern, close in, ^2,650

i7-room Boarding House, modern, on double corner, clo.se

in • $8,500

Cafe Business, splendid paying concern, cenfml low rent,

for . $6,500

Sixty-two Feet on Blanchard, near depot $25,500

Pacific Province Investment Agency

Room 3, 606 Yates Street Phone 1671

n t«vM!)itk«at

««^D|i»^ on

WM inm Mt*i

s. Anyone wkn^
jCpuJCTStand the

ihaC

^ \^lir Ond

thesVareas of' country go ahead as they

never have been able to do In the past.

The foreshore rights have also been

satisfactorily nettled and today the

province Is In entire conjrol of this

important department o.f viprk.

But what Is the use of enum«ratlng

these things? They are; or ought to be,

perfectly 'Well knoWn to you. I have

only to tell you that when Mr. Mc-.

Bride assumed ths reigns of govern-

ment In this province we were on the

verge of beggary, the finances of the

country were at rock bottom, and worse

than that. It was scarcely possible to

get any money advancH as the credit

of the country was poor. Contrast

that state of affairs with what we

l„,v<, today oawnr immediately

,-oallze '^fi.^ ounfry owes to the

guidance of Mr. McBride.

Attack X.ands Department

"There have been attempts made to

attack the lands department of the gov-

ernment, but I think 1 can say ^''|hout

fear of contradiction by any falr-mlndod

man that this department Is the least

capable of suffering from such attacks

for If there has been any department of

pvhllc work that has been administered

moro ably than another It has been the

lands department. A forestry act was

passed last session, and I think that

when It becomes known, and Is Investl-

Rftttd by the forestry experts In the

Unll^ States and from the oast, the

ccncluslon will be Inevitable that It Is

the last word In foreistry preservation.

AtJ*l »*» tiioi. v,.^.**.*.---— * - .......

refer to the excelienl work Ihiit was dona

iti 1905 by our old friend Mr. R. F.

CJrepn, who was at that time chief com-

missioner or lands ami vkjirb, anu WuO
cBiabllshcd the policy of licensing the

land while retaining It for the people.

wv» ?» »"a"*iWW

WMMM <M#i*Mtt*MVk«ra wlU be a

joint Ttcftellng Of the Woman's Canadian

GtjtVlmd the Daughters of the £»npire

on Ifonday.- thif 1%^ ihst. at 8:»0 p. m.

in the 4l<^i*tKiW ^tth, .when Mr. X. O. B.

ScbbtKfl^t Win lecture on "Tba Waatern

Movai^anf."
.

,*
^

IMft MMT lMNpa|«»M^i<iii^ rifwioaa thi»

church,

will be

t lUJEM^ilipMWftth is a recent

In the fctty, "arid has studied

,the best masters in New York.

Sobiallat Keetlag—Mr. T. Anderson,

Of (»|«|t)»., will be:«h«.Meaker at to-
'

tiSielallst ra«ipp» the Crystal

,t«'-^>»(()^|^|«[ilt^|PP^'||korge Oliver.

ulmalt and

dresses.

Xadles of Haocabees—The Ladles of

teh Maccabees, Victoria Ulve No. 1, will

hold their regular review on Tuesday

evening at 8 o'clock sharp, ail officers

and mc'mbers are requested -to attend

as this will be their last meeting be-

fore the aoclai dance.

Salvation Army Visitor—Col. Roth-

weU of London. Eng., Is to lecture on

Monday evening In the Salvation Army
barracks, Broad street. The lecture Is

entitled "A Great March; xjr , the Salva-

tion Army In Many Lands." He will

be accompanied by Major Green, divi-

sional officer for Brltl.sh Columbia.

Cymrodotlon Soolety—The regular

monthly meeting will be held on Thurs-

day next, March Kth, in the Forestsre'

hall. Broad street., at 8 p. m. At thU

meeting the annual election of officers

will take place and all members are

atsked to be present. Refreshments will

be served at the close of meeting..

St. Andrew's Society—The regular

fortnightly meeting of this society will

be held In the Forc-fters' hall on Tues-

day, when the final arrangements for

the big concert and dance, on March 26

win be completed. A full attendance Is

requested as some new important busi-

ness will be brought up.

Natural History Society—Notes on

various sclpntltb' .subjects wMI be given

by several of the members at the reg-

ular meeting of the. Natural History

society tomorrow evening, instead of the

usual paper. Among the speakers will

Oe ivir. fj. o. V* Awuti-c, * i.v >. .w ..^,..»...*

why the wild orcTild, commonly known

as lady's slipper Is not a meimber of

the lady slipper family proper. He will

supplement his address wltb (llagrams.

k, TmUv«^ »MVla ^^^ftwiar^

g>or the past waili o» so there has been

a dllttiwt mwjMWem in 8i4n<V rwl ewate

aad' yesterday the m*V«bie»t e^teated in

a UMswetion ammiSllai to nontathihg "k*

»Qr«« aitwated. at a point ?ai5l«»S» »^*'"*

Saahteb ttSW. and the aVerHjg* P»toe ob-

tained was tlO^O per acre, workmg out, la

the aggregate at f100,000 »*theor •
/|

Svii Ja^ft «rm n»pea«W» HT i"«"«ngi

through this Ifoporteat trMiriaton. which is

Uie largwit i*at h«# beea vMO>«ed in the

dWtriot,V ev#» to ttia eity, for acme little

time. The *BB»Ctau«wW** vaoeottver peo-

ple and U ft*a?kaiiii^e idea prompt-

htg the pttt^MWa 1i^«k» ciier to the effect

that the ClWMlllHI Northern intends to buy

out the Vimi^S% (Sidney line of railway.

18,000.

The rumor crediting the Canadian North-

ern corporation with the Intention of pur-

chastng the V. A 3. lino has been somewhat
persistent during the past week or more
and a number of smaller dealt* have also

been put through In the belief that th«

rumor will shortly materlalUe into some-

ihiiig more tangible. It is srgued that the

purcnase of the road by the C.^N.R. would
benefit that corporation by facilitating its

work on the Island, and of course, the ef-

fect of such a proposition upon the property

In the dUtrlct would more than Justify the

Investment o f money.

aotch the Victor

CHICAOO, March 9.—Frank Gotch,

thb Iowa wrestler, defeated Ivan Rom-
anoff In straight falls before the Chi-

cago Athletic Association tonight, tak-

nlg the first fall in 10:28 mln. and the

second In 10:20 mln.

STUPHM^ifAK
That's what Vh/dty are^rying to do at the R««yfyoir

s i Young
Are sioppitig the leak ifom yoM*" poilf|^ADE BY

GOIk^fiiNE PRICES. Any o! the following will help.

awmiej waawjW

15^

*.^..«.* *-*rtr
an

OBITUARY NOTICES

Walton—The death occurred at the

Isolation hospital yesterday morning of

Mr William Walton, aged 20 years. The

deceased, who .was born In this city, was

the son of Mrs. Walton, of Saanlch, and

itt also survived by three brothers sn^l

twc Blsterfe. The funeral will take place

on Monday at 2.30 from the Isolation

hospital, Rev. W. C. Drahn officiating.

Ham* f0ii Cf^ per pound

Hun* IA«ri|)l*« |!M«> per fpmd

&gfi» Im^i imh, 3 4^lHm i&r,

Pkldes, Stei^Wcns*, large !>ott|fcs, per l>ottIe. .
. .25^

Potted M«$t8^ Morreirs, 4 tins for, 25^

"Pkmpf^ tMfy^% per larg^an 35^

8|liaU*d Maipli; Flairor ^^^e^'^tt quart tin 25^

Pork arid Beans, Daarie||lji^for 25<?

Jifgfa^Mld'Comhme l%refylK fin . . .

;

75^

Andf pur Famous Independent Creamery Butter, 3

pounds for $1.00

The store at the Comer of Fort and Broad Streets,

is out of all Combines.

P%AVE'YOU 'MONEY.

COPAS & YOUNG
Tel. 94 Tel. 95 Tel. 1632

Pure, Economical, Durable

Read J. N. Harvey's ad. page IS.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOBN.
BLACKWELL—On March 4lh, at 1846 Oak
Bay avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Black-

well, a son.

GT I.HAM—On the 8lh Inst., to Mr. and Mrs.

T. Ollham. J»8 Langford street, Victoria

West, B son.

DIBD.

BTjTi.BR At the family residence, SO*

Mary street. Victoria West. Andrew But-

ler, aged 54 years. 6 months Born In

Woollomfonsr, Australia.

Th" funeral will take pUco on Sunday,

at i::«0. s«rvlco being conducted at the resl-

Interment at Boss Bay cemetery.

Au.ar*lln pa pers please j^^opy.

OASS Or^TKAWJCB
The family of the late Mrs. Agnes C.

Pettlcrew wish to thank the many
frlendu for their kind sympathy ehown
and for the beautiful flora] decorations

In their recent sad bereavement.

"WEAR-EVER" Alumlnam Cooking Utensils are

all three

They are stamped from thick, hard,

sheet Xlumimim, 99 per cent pure—and
are made without seam or solder. They
cannot rust, do not contain and cannot

form with fruit or vegetable acids any

poi.sonous compound—food may stand

in Wear-Ever utensils without injury,

the same as in a glass or china dish.

They cannot crack or scale. They arc

practically indcstructable.

We are selling some special ta*,en8lU

at 40c.
.i «l

j
|il||l!l»>«iiiilW i|l^

1418 DQVGLAS SIKEET

i iWiU»!jiff
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Your Spring Suit Sir

That PERFECT FIT that you ve been looking

can be obtained here with \oiir lirsi onlcr.

We :have received' a iiirtiS^Hphent^^o ;

*

TRY OVR ^f:?^^ff|Pm-

ORDER SU OH

CHOICE WORSTEDS
FANCY TWEEDS
HOMESPUNS

'?\' |i,tj,fe;;$SEgsa

Every new spring shade is here, including the new
bfoWifsr''"''"""''*'*^'"^~''T':''7''*^'''^^

-^:———""- -"--'•

REMEMBER-—Not a suit ean leave this shop till the

man that is to wear it sajrs it is right.

Let your spring suit be a "Peden" Suit—you'll

look better and feel better.

I
ADVERTisiwn npAnrns

M.-.M

U«i

Bojra'

OatflUcn PEP
BAYWABP BUIUIINO.

Gents'

Tallora

DOt'tiLAS STREET

Why should you buy a REGAL marine engine? Here are

the two best reasons.

1. The REGAL has been proved to be a PERFECT SER-
VICE engine.

2. The REGAL will ALWAYS do its alloted work day
after day—without a hitch.

si'tiiit: (iiK'uhiii ttf uriiMtlu heuOiiruiir

ut

W»w XHuviBlu X4«ciux-gM Dr.

muiiM', mtv 111 vaui'Dnvov, win

(iuadty In Ui« Al«X|»n(lni cU\u imi, <ii

'<. p^nak. ,. fMiN^fitr '*Thtt Sii;uH u£ tuu

Ntw Afii.'' Monday. « p.m.» "YHe
MMtery ot Mind." AdmlMton free.

. Win. 'atewigrt. the wall known Indies*'

TaUor, has returntd to the city and re-

sumed buelriesB In the Haynes' block.

Fori atreet, •

The fantorlum cteanB any kind ot

a ifkirt for |1.00. Fhone R3043. 1107

Fort •

Why Waste Time?—Some "fool" away
their time by trying to master Pitman's
Bborthand according to copybook. We
have got them fooled. We teach "Pit-

man's Simplified." Kasy. aa writing
longhand. Come and sec. The Royal
Stenographic Company, 428 Sayward
Bulltliiig.

Bemoval Hottoe

On and after March 1st thi: firm of

Messrs. J. Vaio & Sons, wliolesale pro-

duce and provision merchants, will carry
on buBlnesB <roni the ir new warehotiee,

corner of Bay and Oovernmebt Streets.

Thanking our patrons sincerely for their

past support and trusting the future
may realise a continual and steady In-

crease of their estetmed pfttronage. we,
as ever, youre truly,

J. VAIO A SONS.

Read J. N. , Harvey's ad. page 18. *

Conservatives

v\ iiM ,,!.' iiUci'UtfiuU in securing

of 4 Gonscrvatlvca for
viiiuitu ure cordially Invited to

attend meetings in the rooms of

the Assocls.tlon;—

Vo. X Wnrd
*

Vo. a-'VazA - '

vaamRaoAT. 'wkmum \vrm.

Ho. S.trUfA

TSimSOAT. iCABOH 14TX.

' The Conaeryatlve policy has
brought Victoria, prosperity.

.

KODAKS
Phutogrfiphlo supplies. The same
reliable goods, same prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock House
7t0 Pandora Street.

Af ji fur Jnckaou Motor Car.

U TAIT
W. H. PRICE

President

Uon.-Sec.

Ood Bavs the Xtnff

Preparatory khool
rOS BOYS

GANGES
salt ilprlag Island, B. O

—

CfA
Steamers.

Tlii;Jmo^,^ ite^till^ Aliuaied
by..tW m^> a:t>a';ihejH»' (fi a boar'df>'

'''

In^ littaii In donnectlon under
tite tlhit^A of a thoroughly
otipafiW Bta^tsH Ia«y.

tFor proApeeVas. etc.. apply
' ''**»» t»rlnclpal."

mmmmmAl^mllmmi^mimmmmmmmmimmmmm

' You may own, or contemplate purchasing, a motor boat,
it is therefore essential to your own saf^y and that of dthers
to buy a REAL engine, such as the REGAL.

With EVERY REGAL that we sell goes the reputation
of the HILTON ELECTRIC jCO., LTD. This mttins a lot

toyott.^ We could ^sily ,iNU a plige detailing the merits ''of tilt

REGAL, but as we have long ago gained the confidence of
the public, our. word is all that the public asks.

REGALS are in heavy duty or medium duty types, four -'

cycle, with make-and-break or jump-spark ignition.
, 4

mhJMk „.^.
'^:

Apart ifem the eogine question we would like to submit

our figures for buil<Hti|r;vbu a launch. For launch satisfac-

tion you DO XOT ItAVE TO SEEK OUTSIDE OF VIC-
TORIA—come to us, get our figures and if you feel you must

^ buy, outside, then buy through us—it costs you no more, and in

most .cases less.

ifatoKn El©(Sli<lc':^^-Co«, Ltd.
Phone 22451%, Cfovernment Street

94200 buys new modern bungalow of l^Ive rooms, close to car line, 11000
cash, balance on easy terms.

]](tt800 Is the price of a npw liuuso of seven rooms close to car line. $1000
cash, balance to suit p'

«5<»0n win "ur'-'hase n • I'm'-e ••.<" rjiv rooms,, two more room"
can be easily added. I'urna^e, cenwnt floor, every convenience, chicken
housp, etc., etc. i' :,

' —

•

$2500 will make you the happy owner of a pice -country homd of five
rooms, modern and near Saanlcl- car llrie. Lot 60x175. Three and a
half miles from the city hall. Terms, $300 cash, balance |2B per month.

jp38()0 Invested now In a Rood eight-room house near Burnside Road,
will make you a nice profit on your money In a short time. Lot 60x120.
See 11.S Monday.

95500 buys one of the finest seven-room houses In Oak Bay, district,

close to "SVlMows car line, on comer lot. Splendid locality, $1800 cash.
balance lialf ye.irly.

: Hadfield ,

(From Recent St., London)

Has pleasiire in inviting
/• - - ytm to the ' i

OPENING EXHIBI1* OF

SPRING STYLES
In Pattern Hats

TUESDAY, MARCH 12
and iollowing days.

749 Fort Street

wmWm

K GenflenM s

ReskkBce

Elliott -Sly Co.
lil09 t)ouf;Ia Phone 3974

Iioinbcr, Basil and Doors always in stocit. We speclalixe la artiatlo

front uoors. steamefl aiusn. ;;riiKi fir, and Howards tlusb.

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
Pbone 77 P.O. Boa. 363

CLOSE IN

Consisting of 9 rooms.
Reception Hall, 20x9, pan-
elled to ceiling, sliding doors
between hall and dratvitfg

room, also sliding dooi^ iittO

library. Very large kit-

chen, • with all modern im-
provements. Large bed-
rooms upstairs, with room
that could be -used as sew-
ing or smoking room, lead-

ing onto a nice balcony.
vSeparate bath and toilet.

Wash room, with tubs, etc.,

off hack veranrlah, Furnace
installed. There is every^
thing in this house one
could desire, and the wood-
work and finishing is of the
vpry best.

Terms: $2,500 casli and
balance on easy tcrtns.

?8,900
3.57 Acres of Beautiful Land

at Mount Tolmie, all in

fruit trees. Large road
frontage. Price, on very
easy terms ?7,000

The

City Brokerage
1S19 DoUKlan Street

iii-itii irr

& Summer
We ftr* iiow^Showing a full range
of c|i6t^(}« Importbd Woollens di-
re«» ^ott) thi Old Country.

ater

Tea and Cake, Rolls and Butter—ITjjstairs.

COMMENCED YESTERDAY
A SPECIAL DISPLAY WEEK OF

nRF«Q A/TT TQT TXTQ A ivni

COTTON SUITINGS
With the enormous stock we have the great variety of

styles and the lowiiess of price. We believe it is well worlli

a WEEK'S SPECIAL. DISPLAY.
In the colorings you'll find plenty of fawns and browns—

^^W1^^(^^»^i shades this season,

'WcalabijaVe black. and white m«re«riKed' shepherd
«itttcke--alway0 & popidtur material for a dress or blouse. ?

rer yard 2!Sf,

.pglpES FROM 85^ to tSiy»t PER YARD 'j

,

ii j II ii>f I

ROBIMSOn&AllDREWS
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

-rm

•^lOlSi

li

31795-^rince of Pilsen

ict «lgli-araa«, . th!f . . iMI ..
'.

fol Bojrs W T «e
. , .

. ^ ^,j«i«its : Of 'weii'sp*
.,„i-v,-.J'- eiitle*iif»!£|»OTB<(; la' lovely ,

giaeoB Mill Pi|e^ illMftW* limited.
Ouldoor, »portstv''«!«ip*r«4 tor ^Busl-

itbaW -«xamiaa<
sthL swtetljr

i

SftHtis ttitt li|Ua^ VuMOa^. Auiiliily

iSth.

.V
''"

' ."!!<'

"

I
;

'iH^ 'M'i
-,J^«"i/:

31824--^

31833—Spring Maid

31838—Country Girl

31845—Runaway Girl

31847—Quaker Girl

These are ten spe-

ciallv erood ones. Bring-

this list, you will want

every record

l
i lii iiij\ ii>ii><ill-

Tit'i"'-^^^

y'iii J¥ If

,
,|t,::;;.|^«

The Results of

YOUR GARDEN
!L«.^

depend Upon the q^ualjtj of the seeds you spw^

Buy only the best. and. newest seeds from stocks of

re}i£^b»le firms', such as the ones we offer.

'«%.S^,.\-

** ^^pigll^BHIOGf^ MAY'S, REKNIE'S,

L ''.~.

'<i

20c and ...... .;

SEEDS, per pac!i«l»

(Vegetille and FUmtf}
WliUM miimmtmmrkmm

.... i....;
:r

i :^

^ V... t«.'.'y-"T'V.-,-«.*..

•^;,ii^:'..-.:':,':.ifir;-5;.»«C.'ja

'ifitjf^^

$nf0 P^* LaWn Se(^ Clover Seed, Na^^tirtliuns,

Cbixl^tt i*eai^'j|imi^

T i

i

,

i )i.j.'i i |iii>im ii !iiii)»iiiii" i
|' !iii

l«liriMiilliii)lili|j(lJiiiia|- , \

Pbones ii
:

'j P ,
''^wMri ' ^s:':

?-•';'
>^7^''tJ0vernM«it Street

MM

• <:f|^ti*iaii^

.

For Resident 1

Eft«tV;

Students prepared for degrees
In Arts, Pure Science and Music.

Seholattihips are awfUPd6d an-
;A:,-,iJ|Hi.ftliy. For all Inffl

fiiiiiiiy i
M

«|M|M*I Mi
M,

»ww»

?.-..«'., .X'

COME ANIXSEE OUR PRICES
t'S^' ^'Wt^

TENTS S
•mmimmt

• :'4sC[

Launch hoods aiwl^cftt Virpirk

= u.ffiiiii&Jty. ; Cotitiiiipirs'wiittttng

i^^if^icovers' imt^^:::-oi, mr
desetlbtioh wUt do *!»1 to see us

•vfor.'-- ;•
'

;".:.•::•..

sssi:

Samples and prices at

MVE.

\!iist£:iv.ii^.AiUim

OPPOJ-ITE POJ'T OFFICE
SOgQovFRMMEnTSi Victoria. B.C.

Special

Oak Bay Bargain

Fdl* Two Days Only

4 Splendid Lots, one a
corner, each

,
48 x T40 to a

lane, fi'oiiting on Saratoga
and South Hampshire Road.
Owner will take $4,500 en
bloc, on easy terms, if pur-
chased at once. This price
is considerably below the
market value. (Exclusive
Agefits).

An Ideal Chicken Ra'nch

West Saanich Road

Three Acres and a Pretty
New Six-room House, all

inijjrovenient.s, water, etc.

Only iy2 miles from Doug-
las Street car. Price $7,000
nil cd?v terftis.

E. F. HILL & CO.
Mahon Block

Coilegiate School for Boys
Rocklaiid Avenue Victoria, B. C.

Central Situation

Buildings

Spacious and Well-ventilated School

Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps

Under the present nianageitient a special feature of the school

is its irfdividual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January 9th, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Clb.sr. has been formed lor Boys of 7 to 10 years

of age.

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

would tile party ^ Ik, roim,] iiw lilacK

Bfanlcl Hog be ."o Itlnd a.n to nKnln 'phone

ij^iul and 'give lila aUilrc69? *

Electric Heating Apparatus
See our Complete and Up-to-Date Line of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street Telephone 643

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

L
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BauMOi Tamils CltAxnplon

KlOW YORK, March 0.—Dr. Alfred

StUlman, junior, won tlie National

Bquash Tennis championship today for

the BeoDl^d year In 8uoce«.sloi

iiir frihii W. Prontls. wl'o also

it: it year. stiUmaii piuycd la

lin- iuw... Winning lu btiui>-'ia sets

16-8, 16-10 and 16-9.
.

J, B, A. A. and Garrison Soccer

Teams Finish Exciting

, Game on Even Ba$is—Scms

I of England Vlctori^^^

1 J. B. A. A.. 1: OarrlBon, 1.

: V. W. A. A.. 9; Y. M. C. A.. 0.

8. O. B., 4: Foresters, 1.

Soccer fans have concluded that the

James Bay and Garrison eleTens^.J ar«<

about B» iyioiy feto^hed W^ »f^> P«*N»»hle

Jot two BiMh s.Qua4s to byj* tor t^eTf-

Mtougrht throusli th« allotted ttoae at

The Victoria West-Y; M. C. A: game-
was not UK ixi^iting att the others of the'

sum. r b(,.\s I'ruiii the west
uidb ..„,. ,1. <^yj much their own way..
They scored six times, while their op-'

ponents Were not able to locate th« net
once. It was practically a case of acon-
tlnuous bombardment on the back of ths;

Wests.. They were strong In all depart-^

mVi>7 »

aiBk* ^Of aaoonTW iiimggtdl Witt Mi
••iMtaA on TaMAaar HTMOsff

Superior Weight Wears Down

Abe Attell Who Puts Up a

I i#y ;.

pght;;Thr^^^^

I Twenty Rourio*

« Walter 7. Travis Beaten

PINEilURST, N. Y ' 1, 9.—The

sensational defeat of J. Ttavla

of Gar^len City, formerly American.and

British chathplon. by Irvlns 9. Robeson,

of thQ Oak Hill Country Club, Rochester.

\Vas the feature of today's semi-final

round In the golf tournament. The
111; food ftTOke" for. ttroT^p- to tJ»e

All curlers Interested In the Van-

cbuver BOnispiel are requested to at->

tend a meeting which has been ar^

ranired to be held on Tuesday evening

J at 8:80 o'clock In Dr. Kennlng'a rooms,

*'ci^'' busiMrt* wiH 'bi» «^ selection of

rials*.

TBI-tOWNER MR. ERNEST KENNEDY
One of «!ie handsoine Victoria-owned colUei which will Hgdr* fa

the oompetltlons at this week's kennel olub show. He is from the

r' .lair k.nnels. has defeated such well known bencH dOWT as Dictator

and Gl«n Tana Squire, and Is expected to take a large Share of the blue

ribbons this spring.

iay viJellaJ: afJ^erij^B.' an^ «trt4«
yrlth one point each.

; Foryaeyeral reasons the game was to-

leresting. One might be cited as being

the keenness of the rival players, and

aifr other the rattling fine work done by

some. From some standpoints it was ex-

<;eedingly amusing. In the first place it

was rather humorous to watch those

twenty-two young men battle for a

couple of hours, each side have pWnty

9t chblteesA a*»* **»«"» through slowness

in tal*nK advanuis« at opejUngs and

ijoor si;[Ootin& fall to score. Soiiie pe*"-

^n on the side line caustically remark-

ed that neither side was qapable of put-

ting in a good shot " Certainly It looked

Siat way. ft»«U tot^JI-wero secured from

jikenaltles.

But the reader^ flluirtn't disgustedly

<tomo to the conoluston fbat it was an-

other of those featiireles*, loose games

which ai;e by no.mijSans a taraavls dur-

ing the Victoria season., The teams

<Vteee on their R)«ttl«< "What the forward

4tvl8lons lacked. Ill ,coinbttiaitli>», and In

united and elfeotlve attack tHoy made

up In Bplrlt^ln fact the player's greatest

fault was over-zealpuaniB*i. IWte the

log alllMat 4ilwaya overshot the mark,

then the Bay* vM the Oarrlson stored

the nUMUICe *>i being so anxloiis when

irtthta.twMCa ot tha soaimootb thfit (he

fturiitlit and the gfc«y«»*^'g-

ff*%en|
itibotiverInto cmrw

Visitors in Close and Spirit-

ed. Match

>le»

•rhW JMttii iky (Wfencf mu«t be. gfve'h

oredtt for the atub^om reflstance of-

fered kfainst' tol itoidiera %lio;"P«MAp».'

had a shade ttti'4MWI«»ldl'-lte'«e»1«BMR

and, certainly, would l|»ye won tuUi It

not been for the deVetO^Stient of tUWJB^-

pected strength In this dep&Ttment.

'XlMt,A#| half passed without anything
'

H itlijBilt ii r lmpor^|l«e, In. the second

pcrtSd*^" teams' bed htimnerea away
about a quarter of an hour when a toul

within the penalty area was olttKH^MT-

the Garrison, and awarded by JB<rt||*f

,

Allen. There was HO' Wttj/HUXjf
•JJ*'^

enced In passing Qotmttn hm«*f
with -the klok and the Tommies were

}vibllant. When play eohtlnued for about

nve or more minutes and the honor te*

malned the' «athe,;.^|e*i|tor-|»^^|«

Jers were doing Ttm0^!m^i%l§0lf^8'. **

looked as though Sam I^lfimeif'ii Warri-

ors were <1,own,' However, as tlie veteran

:vir. J. a. Brown would say; there' is

nothing more uncertain above, upon, or

below the earth than football. The Bays
rnught one of the Garrison hacks with

'Is arms In th» way of the leather, end

The r«sult was another penalty. Goal-

keeper Beaney was at sea. He was
beaten by the shot, a"** »«« scoro was
even.

There It remained.

Vtctorla's ^hotAtv.'- ladtBBl 've 3pPtd!eel-
j

ing m the beet -off.>uWOrs.^od»y.' At-

,any rate their state of mind yesterday

leads to the confident belief that they

will not have succeeded In throwing off

gloom when these lines jeach Colonist

rentiers. The secret of their distress Is

that the VancoiiVer ladles InVaded the J

Wty yesterdaj^r^naet tlril«)»n tll»iOak|

Bay grotitads lb lUv» ifi|lff|f|ip989hand|

walked away with the hionors by »'

single point after an excetHlonally keen

game.
The worst of It ts, aoeordlng to sever,

al Active combatants, tliat tbey had set

tiliett hMMs (W| ^lifi piurtut^dair match.

BAN FBANCIBCO, March 9—Abe

Attell, former featherweight champion,

went down io defeat before ttier greater

relght of Harlem /remmy Murphy to-

|av in the presence of a big crowd at

lames CoffrotU's 6olma *«"«»*•
^"^t

fight was one of the fastest and most

savage ever eeen between good fighters

here. Using his extra eleven tounds

of weight to advantage all the time.

Murphy wore Attell down and the

twentieth round found Abe covered

tPlth blood. Rf^feree Jack Welch im-

meatately llft?a Murpfiy^'i arm. Attell.

s«ftXln«-.a»..lii* test,.WA. left «*«
'='°''f^-

And bleeding at the nose and mouth,

was led to his corner.

Murphy, too, suffered from Attell s

jabB. and spat blood frequently through-

out tbe figlU.

"Too much wolBht." said Ad Woli?ast.

who was a rlng.-ilde ftp^Ttator. "It was

the hardest fight I ever saw and I did

not think Abe could stand the punish-

ment."
Attell, while his seconds worked over

his closing eyes and bleeding lips In hlS

dressing room after the tight, would

only say "No statement, no statement.-'

to the newspaper men. Murphy refused

to allow them In his room.
Terzlflo OUp Kept Vp

The fight started *t a terrific gait.

Attell Jabbln* to the Jaw through

Murphy^s ««!rP4* and landldg resound-

ing punches toils' inld-sectlon. Attell

took the round but went to his corner

with his nose Ueedlng. Murphy rushefl

across the ring at the gong and put

Attell against the ropes In his own cor-

ner. He beat Abe's rights and lefts on

his unprotected face and Jaw. Ths.

«row<l, howling, for a knockout, oltmlied

On -the seats and urged Murphy otu

Attell suddenly shook his 5»ead, Jumped

aside, shook Murphy with a left to the

wind and .put him against the ropes In

the wime 'corner with a shower of

punches which Murphy could neither

dod^^^%V W6<*kr '

From then "otf to the twentieth, when

Attell had desperate work to s.vold a
knockout the crowd was with Attell to

a man.
AttAl showed flashes of his old tlni#

stylt> of. hltUng and getting away. iSie

ninth broujfht the crowd to Its feet as

JCttell, Ifsjaclng around Murphy, put W
•low fifter blow to. the stomach, right

ind left, while Murphy fanned the air.

Attell was far In the lead at the

tenth round. ^ItJiQugh bis bulkier oppon-

ent was 'never more than momentarily;

in distress.

Both fighters resttfl frord the telling-

^oe for four or five rounds, and Attell

tjook the sixteenth and had the seven-

^ntb^^ven -with tefrrlflje body blows,

slthoutr^: bleeding freely from his nose.

^Yom then on Murphy's superior

i^trength Kept Attell on the defensive.
' Murphy gained no great credit by his^

victory. In the opinion of many: ring-

side critics, who were disappointed at

l^s failure to display an effective puneh
#hen such a blow roeapt aknockOOt.

SPORT IN VANCOUVER

VANCOUVSR. B. C, Hsreh ».-r

titers wer«'no entries from Victoria In

the basketball tournament. In the

three classes-i-l10-pound, las-poun*

and 136-pound, Vancouver Y. M. C. A.

teams were winners of the B. C. titles

In the ^. C. championship Junior bas-

ketball tournament which was cdn-

cluded tonight. • • "
^

The Westminster and Bevelstoke

teams failed to get places.

In the football. New Westminster

defeated Hibernians by 8-0 and will

meet the Thistles in the National cup

final Saturday.

In Rugby the Firemen defeated the

Cru-saders and practically made sure

of tlio Tlsdall championship trophy for

tlie season.

In the Held hockey game between

Vancouver and the public schools in the

Mainland series the former won by a

score of 3-1.

The Iroquois cup final between the

V- A P «n.1 the B. C. E. R.. both sen

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH AliL

GERMS HAVIt MBMH

RBMOVBD

POULTRY
^.^^»>.: NETTING

We have just received a consignment of the

above in various sizes and gauges.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

lor amateur soccer teams, resulted in

a draw of two aJl and the teams will

MPPt In another match to determine the

cup holders. , •

,:RiSi3^inil"^

Bowling Trophy
For the beat 10 gsmea of ten-plna

rolled during this month a

8CIT OF "STYLE SHOP" OLOTHKS
will be slven. This price U pre-
sented by Tba "Stylo Shop." ti6
Yate* atreot

Arcace Bowling
Alleys

SpMMPSMII
iiiiiiiriyl infai

ik.^jim:-m^'M)!£'

V

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealer. J^^/**'**^

^^"
HARRISON ft ROSS

p*af*wy^-"^ milm
mMMK

r

When You Want Fishing Tadde

Of any kind, come where the sele<itlon is the largest and the best quality

obtainable. We have Just opened up entirely new goods and can supply

you With anything you require in

rxBKnro EQuxpansNT at most BBASOVABi.a PBXoaa.

Pemberton Block. fort St.

^i:^^ /<•

mi&ikttet'^.ia^v ieamtA

a^ie^ '^^iei&^^i*"";,, ^^ft^irtpiwtltlons

AjnerlcA'a sV(i4^«!8t sutjidi^t/; '
hut jod

aqcoutt't of the n«imb«rr6f comparAtlve^

1« r*re varieties that will be exhibited;

t^ualiy the leflsl »>»ow has been mark*

(A by' one "r 'two exoepUohally strond

classes. notablX «he En«Iteh •**•'*

pointers, terriers, spartleli^, etfe,, the

other breeds being but sparsely repre-

sented. However this year aecrStary-

"EddleT' Hill i^atiriB ' that It wtll bo

more evenly balanced. Among the

special classes to he foLUftd will be the

Manchester blaiek^^ftd tkns. in. whlchi

an entry has been made by Mrs. Chas..

Qoodall, of Colwood; Borsols, owned by

Mrs. John ibuglip: OrlJS^B. Bruxellols,

;r. 4i|er;

lie mm,

•ers, j^n**
fper. .v^

BICYCLES
New Hudson. Racyole, Brantford.

Price f35.00 to 98S.00

Motor Bicycles—^New Hudson.
Flying Merkel 9M0 to

Marconi Bros*
S^epessors to F. N. Costla.

' '•'' C',Biey^s 'Sne«t«Usts

;.d9Mi:,»KliB<w,,|nn«sT

J. R COLLISTER
Oaacmlth, Etc.

1381 Oovemmsnt 8t.

•m

(

^ I

tlwnod by
French
Shanks;
coated ret

and Mrs.

iljiture Top:

led by Mr.
;ed smooth.

Miss Pooley

At^

dit tfa

Hcrast

Out at Beacon HIU there was another

keen football fray. The contestants

were the Sons of England and the Kor-

.1. vH. the result being a.win for the fl.

' . j;. by 4-1. The strange part of this

lime Is that at half time the A. O. F.

^^^»^o leading, and the old warhorse, Mr.

Manson. was smiling as broadly as a

iskot of chips. His grin was wiped out

s the scnunu itaif ^J^^X;o«d5u, fO~ thOSO

O E. lartH crfrtie back irrcslatlbly.

],i V ran up a Quarletle of points before

;>crlod was f1nlsh«^d, Tack»ray and

i i. -slas each being responsible for one,

and Langdon putting a couple of hot

land some weeks ago, but It wis a'

mtserftbletstorthty atid vi% lookefr^vr*

est ^«m over Hsm" iHdd, one tfjSd?
.^il^siw in na^l^M^iObi.. ."OUt m"

vtim(bift be t»09mb»mke. But. really,

you know we wer« A nttle taandloajppsd

because our KoalkSepsr. » betortlfut'

BOftliEt«p«r, WAtfA't aids to iplay. And:
«o *9 pldyed tliK^tfHniWS^f'W^*]

,
Tb retitrp to tlie jg«M|(.% ttiejr <Mi1

ittid tiukt^ p)«y mi-*. OM^t to both

eisfveni. Iliey were to even on the

day's .tnorit that HMfdttime.aflt given

the lii^kd^ikiliifiiiMlttii; thilr open-
ing rush being ettobessful in maklngr

the only «oal of the match, the con-

test miebt have gone on tix hours
without A ti^>Sl^^

' initial . .'Illll^yililiiithe
'^^

males ^if&mmki&kii^ the ^ island de"':

fence, irt^MKllp'l^lbtorlanS' ^^a^ no tlmo

were able ytb ptlt tlielr rlvaUs atrong-

hoid in r{pl serious danger.
Mr. Faget Ford gave aatlafaoiloh as

referee. '"
'

'

The teams:
Vancouver—Goal, Miss Clark; full-

backs, Miss Dyde and Miss Blair; half-

backs. Misses Chadwick and WMte-
hend' and- Mrs. Hamilton (Capt.); for-

wards. Misses Stone, McFartand, Mrs.

Humphreys, Misses Burrls and Mc-
Kaughton; spare. Miss Jack.

Victoria—Full-backs, Misses Vincent*

Brlggs and Somervllle; half-backs,

Misses Stuart, Grey' and Christopher
(("!apt.); forwards. Misses Atwood,
Valo, Flshor, Grant and Hall.

Ball Players Train

Hresnclian ana rn.-iiioors m the SI.

r>oul8 National -league »<iuo<1 arrlvod-

tonlght from West Baden. Ind. Tliey

will depart tomorrow tor Jackaoii.

Tenn.. on a iralnlnif trip.

' HUNT CLUbCrUN
Bzoeptlonally OoM Attendasee at Tes-

tsxAays Outlag-*-A BplandlA

CNdlop

I
Horsewomen^ xagiA s

ilu»fi6inen could

ittarcely have been given a more beau-

3ful afternoon for tf gallop than that

of yesterday. Members of the Victoria

Hunt Club a^sem-bled on Quadra Street,

opposite Mr. Hendersoh's residence.

They followed a course, around Mount
Tolmie through Mr. Borden's farm and
«HM-ba<ok-t»-4be—city.^ XhetA—aaze
lenty of Jumps, all of which were;

useoaesetullitp -^Mk Moore

with honorable scars and

VUO «oamsiBiittt

SAN DIEGO, Cal., March 9.—Direc-

tors of the polo tournament at Coron-

ado decided -tonight that the dol»yefl

match between Pa«ade|» and WfJ^^
postpohed eb aibcou|t ot *»»« "^^V
day till fee i»la:^t«noiirow*«»M»oon.

Thii Ul%e th^ AUrUaa i«md'for the

rtll-Amerlcan trophy, now in posses-

sion of the English team, it waa won

by the grltishers two years ago.

,
Waadsren TWa

' MONTRlSAt, March 8.—JTtoe Wander-

ers beat the Cahadlens by a score of 10

to 8 at the aremj*. tonight In the pro-

fessional chamtito^Bhlp of MontreaL

• Read J. N. Harveys ed. page 1«.

vnn «lve a suii of elothea to. the

best ten 800 ten-pin scores rolled

from Tebrdftry SO io Itireh 91,

l»l«.

EnHrltti for the Hous* I<ea«oe

tournam«i|l ndw betng taken.

MUMSWIOA 'MlKUnM

Shar

&ost INiifse ironad

—

VTm. Wilson, of

Vancouver, when returning to the

steamer wharf—In « the neighborhood of

one of the city Are halls, about 1 o'clock

(^Wednesday afternoon, the 6tH liurt^

found, a^purse cofttainlag » snni «l

money. On arriving at Vancouver Mr.

Wilson delivered the pttrse to the pre-

vlnolal police, who h«ve returasd It to

Vlotorl«.\attd It now lies at thf l»v»ll»*

ciai pdwoe effle^. Bsstion Bnwa^ ai^t-
ing idehtlttcatlon by fhe dthtfttl *H*«^

'
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J. C. KINGMITT
(Successor to R. Daveme)

MILL WOOD
$^.oo per double low).

I ill! I *

CORDWOOD^

We have just installed one of the most modern and up-

to-date electric sharpening machines. This machine is oJ

the type such as are used in all the large skate factories and

is operated by a skilled mechanic.

Phone 8ijr

x6i5 Douglaig St. Phone 97.

[

;J

'^^^^^Mi^^^'^ TacWe^a SpedaKy F
MM

mm mmm

feme of the Borden farm real estate.

4l%ose in attendance follow: Miss Cox,

IfIss Holden, Messrs. Crawford* CU^ke,
MareheSt Moore. ' BQejrs^ mil im*.

^ imicE TO^AyWlOIIS*

^ifwinaa iNBsvst Masting of Ohth An-
sottsesd for Thursday Xvealug

at Empress Hotel

The Albion Cricket Club purpose
hojdiag ^^4M;r.auf^aual general meeting

ii>'-^lilBiil!if'^JIWil^ .<^t 'the 'Em-

meetlnK the report of'the retiring com-
mittee will be presented, together with
the treasurer's statenient- The election

6f officers for the season of 1912 will

Tnao take place, and business of a gen-
eral nature appertaining to the club

will be discussed.

:^i0mmMvM&^^'

AVIATION

EXHIBITION
At Agricultural Park

MARCH '16, ,1912-

Admission 50^. Children
'

^ under 10, Free.

buy goods sOjroad, we gct'the goods and ^« loreigfiw gm 1^^

buy goods made at homi ^wi g«t bo^ tbe go<>ds^a^

Abraham Lincoln

Skating

BAND EVERY EVENING

10 to 1:

ChlMr
Adul!

15^ I 'hiLlrri

AduUa

<< ir. to lo.so

t>.n<* Gcnural

:i5(^ A«lmlH«lon • -
. 50<^

*!1te above statement ftom Ifet wt|^^imari 4p^ >^*^^^

man is really doing his cotintry atiy gbodwlllosters: iriferio an

article because it is made in his'own country. The idea is to buy at home, but de-

mand quality made up to a standard, not down to a price.

THE RUSSELL CAR IS BUILT IN CANADA AND BUILT ON QUALITY

You will not do yourself justice if you do nbt look carefully into the Russell.

THE HARDER YOU TRY IT, THE QUICKER YOU WILL BUY IT

Prices From $2,550 to $5,000
Fitted With Self Starters

THREE SESSIONS DAILY

THOS. PLIMLEY
v'^tore 730 Yates St., Phone 698 Garage 72"/ Johnson iSt. fhom

V
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Sunday, March 10, 1912

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE MONDAY
MORNING SHOPPER

Ml
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'
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: .ra<'

On Friday only we received a remafkablc shipment 6t ablpwt

450 YARDS OF TABLE DAMASK
=ENDS==

From one of Belfast's premier factories. These arc in lengths

of from one to three yards and inchidc some ol the most au.ice

designs we have seen. Kenicinnci. iat,..u aic u l ^

are perfect in every way but are simply end piecei.

Half the Regular Prices

Per Yard of 65 and 75 Inches Wide

Superb New

TRIMMINGS
Many of our patrons have been waiting for

this shipment which has now come to hand.

Examine these trimmings before settling on

your new gown. Some Chenille Chiffons and

Gold Cloths in all the new spring shades will

particularly please you. Royal, Old Rose,

Cerise. Taupe, Black and Saxe shades, 40 m.

wide. Per yard $10 to ^15.00

YATES ST

Our Spring

MILLINERY
Has met with the approval of Victoria ladies.

Since it was first shown last week we have

had a constant stream of visitors and buyers.

We want you to know too, that the children

have also been carefully considered. Dainty

little hats and bonnets for the little ones are

here in a perfect profusion of loveliness.

VICTORIA

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

M.. ...... . ;^\vart has returned to

the city from an extended vlalt to the

Sandwich Islands.

Mrs. W. H. Porter of Pendergast

Btreot wlU not be "at home" tWn sec-

ond Tuesday.
^

The engagement Is announced of

.Miss n. Lee, of Tullamore. Klng'a

county. Ireland, and Rev. A. J. Stanley

Ard, who ihas been cura.te of St. John'a

church since Juno, l?0«. Mr. Aril \a

yf\^n foi^pi^tplM&iVicur of St
Savlout^P|||w;Ce^56C Bniglana. The ^^

wedrtlnj||wK|i*iected to 'take'.'i^ace;

shortly after Easter, and the happy
rouplo are receiving the* heartiest good

si: 'IS of' their many Wends in this;

t:iiy. ,.,, V
Mrs. J. S. Brandon, 3533 Government

street, will receive oh the third ^^-
day of the mxJnth. .; /
Mrs. SorlTfrn, o)t Pctober Mansions

wtli not he «thome next Tuesday. Match

latfi. but Tuesday, March I8th. .

'

At the Metropolitan Methodist church

on Wednesday evening last a very pretty

wedding was soiemnlxed when the Rev.

T. E. HoUlng united in matrimony Mlsa

SUleni: Weldon, only daughter of IVHrs.

W. Sw>nert.->n c: this city, and Mr. l^'rcd.

Orant Brown, eldest son of Mr. and

Mrs. F. S. Brown, of Union Bay. Tlie

church was prettily decorated for tlie

occasion, the ceremony being performed

under an urch of ivy and lilies. The
bride waB given away by her undo, Mr.

W. .1. Mable. an<l was handsomely attlrod

111 a gowii of ivory dUfhtSH satin, (lie

lourl train of wl\lcli whh 1ip1<I in iila'o

by ftmall bunchpn of rost- 1)U'1«. Ht'f veil

was drtippil over a coronet of orangi-

l.iof^fom?" Hnil h"'- only ornament was "v

RHrnpt n<Tklacp. the clfi of litr mother,

and a f:imllv h»trlonni Slii> (•,nrlH<l a

i^how-r liomiuet of wliltf rosi-s lunl lill's

Of thf vallfv.

T\\e hrldo -was altpn<liil by Itt i-ovisin,

Ml.«s Pffirl Mable. ami l>.v Miss I'Mossi.-

Haker, pucli 01' whom woro f.owi'.s of

blue silk marquisette ovci- t)Ui« 8a.tin,

1 00 Late to
Classify

buiie
In 0^' price $!t.'\0(i; icriu>

v.ilancc nr!-:i ;:;;•:; u' i

iiji ilils. !' inadlan
llnlilu liuililii .•*.

HldB. i'Jiono IdS".

lywaril

Smythe Ht„ just off Hampuhlre rd..

beautiful Iinllilhijr lot 50x130; for «
few <lay.s 'llverert

at $9aOt . ,
balance

0. 12, 18 muntlis. BilLlBh Canadian
Home Builders, 812-8U Bayward
Bidy. Phone io«o.

Pemiirtklw «iA OmfceMpcAra St«,--N«w
»<mmM «itti«»; «yety i><ffl»*J»S-

•mw, This .W » wwp at PjSM:
•too cash, balance easy. Brjtisi.

CsnadUn Homo Builders. Wd..
112-SlS Bayward Bids. Phono 1080.

Lsmpson l^t.—New 4-roomed CottaS".
close to car Mac; you wHl have to

bo quick If you want this; price

$1600; one third cosh, balanco
monthly. • British Canadian Hoiaw
Builders, Ltd.. 812-6 Saywurd
Bhlg. Phona 1080-

Pins St., Vletorla West—Good 7-

ruuuird buiisaluft' on ?nt fronting

on two streftts; prlcn 91200; terms
• son. )>t)i!in>-f< arranaf. British

fanadlan Homo Builders, 312-815

Sayward niilg. Phono 1030.

TIUfiY-BAW5@N
ADVERTISING SERVICE

SflLLSHLN -PRINT

Valf SI., t)nk Ba.v—MaRnlflfpiit houao

of 1:1 r"oiiiN Willi full baxcmenl iinrt

I uiiiioe. fciuiiilailoii roiU, This Ib

on a LTrtrr lot Erjx^'tn; pr\rf $12,500:

Iprmii "uethlrd <'a«h. bnKiii.-'» liv-

lariKf. nrltisli Canadian lbim<>

lUilUl'iK. 3i;-;(l& Baywartl Hldg.

I'lomi- 1
".>».

ADVERTISE
Through Us For

Results

Phone and
Mail Orders
Have Carelul

Consideration

and Attention

Dressmaking

of the Most

SkiUed Order.

Phone 1391*

?

Fences
Dwiggins Fences are strong and easily adjusted and ejected

to fit the contour of the ground.

Elasticity—amply sufficient to provide for all necessary ex-

pansionimd conti^actiom——-—~-

—

:~——

with eVertlDp enpB nml—viMs nf—hM««

ttlUe and fors:vt-i(iP-Tiotn. Tlipv rafiid

sluavcR of i-arnatloiiM ami asiiaramis

ferns. Little Mi.'-.» Malilc. 'tr^.ssed al! in

white, made a very pretty flower plrl.

Mr. John Mc.Xrahur performed the du-

ties of btst man. vHille Mr. B. Vleming.

and Mr. S. O'Kell iicted as u.sherB.

.\B the bridal party proceeded to the

altar, Mrs. W. R, Staneland !»anK very

8wefctly, "The Voice that Breathed o'er

Eden." At the conclualpn of the cere-

mony, the choii, which consisted of the

Young People's Bible clasf. of which,

both tht. bride and Broom w'ere members,

eang "O Love Dlv.ne." The party left the

church to the strains of •The Wedding

March." played by Mr. Kdward Parsonn.

The groom'."; gift to the bride was a

gold purst; to the bridesmaids, sets of

nugget beauty pins; and to the best man
and ushers, nugget stick pins. A recep-

tion was afterwards held at the home

of ihfr bride's aunl. Mrs. W. J M«t.|p.

223 RuBSoll «treet, which was very pret-

tily decorated for the occasion with

carnallons. violets and ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown left on the mid-

night boat for Vancouvtr en rente for

Portland. The bride's travellini,' dress

was navy blue, with hat to ma'.ch.

There was a large attendance at the

very enjoyable dance held last evening

m the Alexandra Club by the Victoria

Ladies' Hookey team in honor of the

visiting hockey team from Vancouver.

About three hundred guests were pre-

sent, and proceedings went with a swing

until midnight. The music was provided

by MlM Thaln's orchestra; Miss O.

Grant and Mlsa Brlgge, of the local

team comprised the floor committee, as-

sisted by Dr. George Hall, Mr. H. Dalby

and Mr. C. J. Paget-Ford. The supper

Uible waB daintily arranged with blue

silk and vases of yellow daffodils and

softly-shaded lights.

The Vlrt^rla g-Antleman's hockey team

has announced Us intention of giving

lt3 annual dance after Kaster, probably

on April 19, and an enjoyable evening

may safely be anticipated.

The marriage of Mr. John Grant Wal-

lingford and Mlas May Elizabeth dish-

ing, both of Seattle, took place yester-

.iftv at the residence of the officiating

minister. Rev, Dr. Campbell. The Rtoom

was supported by Mr. M. Cushlng, the

bride's brother, and the bride, by Miss

Marjorlo Campbell. After spending a

few days In Victoria the happy pair will

return to Seattle to reside.

Mrs. W. H. Rowlands of Phoenix

Place left yesterday afternoon on a few

days* visit to Vancouver, New West-

minster and Seattle.

The engagement is announced of Miss

Jean Orr, daughter of the late Mr. Oscar

Orr, of Battleford, Bask., to Mr. W. T.

Williams, of Victoria,

-^BK^nayor Bvana otJaraoAPn •Pg..¥.T?:

Oak Ba.i Ayr.— W,- haM- a l.oautlfiil

7 ri.i.n..Ml hr.iiH(> nil laiK" ii.rii'T

III. Slvir.i'. Iiiist'iiunt !iii'l fu: iiH'-f.

fii'c $10,000: i.M.'-ililni .ahli. lol-

ii;i'.' \iiy PHS\', Ti> !»'• tills '» l"

liviv. ItflliHli Canailinn l('i>iiic

IIUII1I.T.S. :u>.tli> Say«io-.| lil.lK.

I'lio^-n l(i:tO.

fliMtrilBlp Avf.— I.4i-.'|g lot. 5^x1 .ll.

with iil< I- Tmk trti.-ji; prir, !!!«.mi;

trrrnd ./i!i--miartPr caMh. Ii»lui;ri- ur-

raiiRO. llrllUli 1 'jmnlhiii li.mif

Hiiiiii>'i(i. :u::-;;ni ^avwuni iiuik.

Phono 1030.

K(iinlf>.v Av*.—7-i'mxii tmwl^rti hi>u*o.

cliiB," |i> Fori mrwet car, s<hool :iiifl

chui"<li<'>'. large lot. prii- • USOOO:
>liiOO cash, t>alani'o monthly i>ay-

nionlN. nrltlah Canadltin Huiiu-

Builders. Ltd., 312-315 SayM;<ra
Bldg. Phone 1 030.

.SuunU Invpotmenl—Purthane sharoa
In lj'iHl8h tTanadlan Home Itiilld-

crs I^ta.. whi'.i- you ran at f l.l« ppr
share. In addlilon 10 proftia fr..in

iiur butldInK department. Th*-

Heal Kstuti- and insurance depart-
niont!! routrlbulp to the dividend*
on Home Hulldors aharCB. Send
for pnwpectuB it. will Interest you.

All t^itids of advertising i

written and placed for any Utie

of business.
j

MULTIGRAPH
LETTERS

An exact reproduction of type

—written work at one-tenth

the cost. Circular letters,

notices, forms, etc. Let us

show you samples of our work.

PHONE FH5I

ROOMS 21^22 BROWN BLD6. VICTORIA, B.C.

Don't forget to call for free Indexed
Map of City •

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

neat Elatate Department.
Mcrnhpra Victoria Real Bstate Ex-

change

Atcenlat Bo>-»l lasurance Company.
Third Kloor. Sayward BuildhiK.

Phone 1030.

Erneat Kennedy, Managlntt Director.

Apartment Site
Tlie Cheapest and Best Buy 1 n the city for a Summer Hotel or

.\partmtnt Houne, overlooking Foul Bay, within a stonesthrow of

tlie Beach. Masniflcent view of the Sea and Mountains; close to

car, asphalted streets.

150 feet Beach Drive 156 feet Robertson Street. 110 feet

Richmond.

roB Qtjxcnc bax»b. ohx>t 9S600

BAGSHAWE & CO.
niOD* 8871. 884-885 Vemherton BnlMttiV.

-•>*
.*-

Ji

Knott Bros.
and—

Brown, Ltd.
Yates and Blanchard.

Phone 2873

mmkk

tiixiilii^

'%.i:' \v:'.
R&TAHL

'1'.'

..y^jftvij jT-i'-wn ^I'Vi"'^ *'*'"«"»*"*»"f»jT"' .«

Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043.

Victoria West
The cheapest lot in the district,

nine 60x160, level, grassy, no roclc,

half block from the (Ipalgflower

Koad car line, and overlooklnji the

(JorKe, Price flBOO, on very easy

tprms.

Welch Bros. & Co.

lOOe OoTsmmant Bt.

Houses on Dallas Road
i_Iot is 60 X 240 feet, house of 10 rooms, two baths.

Price...... $14,000

2.—Corner lot 100 X I30 feet, house of 8 rooms. Price. .$15,000

Unobstructed sea view, 3 minutes from car.

F. W . STEVENSON & Co.
Telephone 362 '^W'OfS Pcmbcrton Block

Evans and daughter, who have been

gpendlnc »•»• VMt month In thl» city,

leav* for tht south today.

Mr. Gordon Campbell of Vancouver

was In town yesterday.

On Monday, Maroli I8th, tho Sh<iwnl-

g»B I«ke Athletic association will «lve

m Mlwortptlon dance In their hall, ahaw»

ri^gftik lAk«> Tit* dUMH) promiaes to be

Most •ttoMSSfttl Wtd *njoyAble in evaty

way; a Very largo nurcber of well

known dancing people from aJl round

the district having slgnlfled their Inten-

tion of being prepent. The mualc win

T»t fumlfched by Mrs. Hamilton of Vlc-

toira, and a delightful programme of the

latest d»nce musfc has been arraated.

Th«Hliti6tti '<*fil commence at 9 odock

end dMMlnir will 1>s oontlnued^ tinUl 2

of the beat on the isianfl. will be m
splendid .condition.

Mrs. F. Irf»sl»e and children, and Mrs.

C. BfilHl^lMi<i chlldrei) -Of fleattle are

upmmt^:Vmr'vetM-6tiA W^fUcsts of

Mr, and Mrs. John W. liysle. '-Stono-

honge Park," Ksqulmalt

Messrs. Wm. and James Wllby left

town yesterday via the Northern Paclllc

and White Star liner Olympic, en route

to Oporto, Portugal, on a visit to rela-

tives. They will be absent from Vic-

toria for three months.

A very pretty wedding took place yes-

terday at St. Martin's church of Ml.-^s

Gladys Uster of Nanali"" n"d Mr.

William Carter of this < Tlev.

K O. MlllRV performed tin- Kieinony,

the hrldp hplns Riven away by her

motlv Mf Harper supported the

-,.5«,,. - nnrik. Haruer acted as .

hrldpsnmid, and <in their return from
[

tholr honeymoon trip they will take un

residence at 919 Johnson Street

• i» ^. ("

I ...

.' '

•«HMI

,i- • ^

SPECIALS
- OAK BAY .

Comer Newport and Orchard, ftoxiio to lane. ...
. .^vftW

Monterey, between McNeill and Central; $350 cash, b^^
6 12 and 18 months. Price • • • '^r^

Hilda, near Transit, 53x120; one-third cash, t)alance^^

and 18 months. Price ,• • * • * 'l^r^
McNeill, between Oliver and Monterey. 45xn6;

©Jl^^gg
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Pnce. ^*»Y

"
Oakland Road, between McNeill and Central. S«»"6; |26o

cash. Price -
•--• '^V^^

Comer Lewis and Orchard. 45x"o; pn terms, or $9So ca^n-

Price '••/*. ;px,uuu

Corner Island and Longbranch; $5S0 cash, ba»«n« JjJjngedL

^'» Price « ^..••*.»««|V^>'»^"

:»

(Mf
sixteen acres within the three

mile limit on the Saanich road, 20

minutes from Douglas street car

.- P' *
^

' FCWL BAY
Carlin Estate, just west of Willows,

ance $22.50 quarterly. Price —
w

I200 cash, bal-

^700

.^dGHEAGE

$21,000
The property has a southern ex-

posure overlooking Swan lake;

Five-roomed house and outbuild-

ing; land all cultivated; orchard,

400 apple trees »nd 50 other var-

ieties.

Terms 1-8 cash, balance can be

arranged on easy conditions.

.g^utheast Corner '1^ Island. 366 acres with halfmile

\\atcr front at .'...'".

i7>i4ft
Shawnigan Lake, 11 1-3 acre^

Si'noft
Okanagan, six acres j

^^.^rwu

Gordon Head, 8Vi acres, all in fruit trees, and 9-room house^

Price ..••.•.-
^a?'SoO

Gordon Head. 7 acres m fruit a?n"Su5
Saanich, 13 acres, 5-room house «SnoX
Galiano Island, 160 acres at jpdw.w

J. R. BOWES & CO.
643 Fort Street

Grogan & Crook

128 Pembcrt-n I'.lMck

Phoae 1865

Telephone 2724

"Another, please"
Yes. you cin give the children another and yet another—

" .Skippers" arc so good for them. The phosphorus in the

fish is food for bone and brain ; the genuine olive oil is

nourishment for the nerves. Wherever there arc childrco

there's sure to be a demand for

Skipper Sardines
BONUS riClUKF. mmnti prriodV-Wc ^W »vd a^f^j^n
"OW S»U ' Phoiogrivure, r«dy for rr«mtnfc fof •! x " Skimi ludU
l.k.1. ...rf .1. r.nt. «»nio». M«lk »pp11c«i1p» "Ptciwe. »o* W
H»M»it,lv *f BRFRETON. Ltd., S*i rnfnlUe »t., vancu««

IM
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Cut out this plan: take the Oak Bay Avenue car to Richmond avenue walk

south two blocks to Quamichan avenue. You are then at Richmond Park, The

place worth while," It will pay you to pick out your lot today.

OAKm PASSES

I) )

Small Proportion of Electorate

Exercises Franchise and

Passes Water and Sewage

Loans by Large Margin

'%.
...... I

Sewers and Watef

strefcts^and

otlier improvements are

following quickly.

' NOW is the time

to buy.

Oak Bay Is now assured of a com-

plete Bystem of both water supply a,na

sewerage. At the close of the polls •la«t

nlffht Mr. H. F. PuUen, the returning

officer, announced that bot^i the by-

laws voted on were carried, the fl^rurea

Kf-vvoragc Loan 'BylaJBHSaltlSUnfi

•^—^.^.^^
**-'~Vr, for 110; agalBst 8.,y, ?.>. ^.

' T»^^5SrSrnotl<}pa ttiat a very _

For Sale
Montrsal Street—Near Pallas HA..

one-sixth of an acre, belnir lU
feet on Montreal Street. PrWie,

on terms, only 17600

rort Street—30x113, bct'ween Van-
couver ttnd Cook Streets, <»r\

(food terms. Price $13,500

Rooklftnd Avenue und St. Charlee

Street

—

140x156, e.xcdlleut posi-

tion for an apartment house
.site or a larye house. Price, on

t«nn8 »8800

rort Street und Trent Street— IT

xl31, cash »60l>, price $1700

Trent Street—TWo lota each 50

.xno, to ian«. . Frlce. the two

for W080
AUbay, 8taji»T—Two ro»gnlflcent

waterfrontage loti», one 50.t127.

the other 60x110. Kxeellent h«.r-

boragre for motor launch. Cash
$600, balance one and two years.

Prtoe ....'.....«400

Antnar Btttit ^J

PANDORA AVENUE
1 1 1 a i IV V- \ ,\r

\9 }^mmmA«oi>»wmvw-

ilR. Kim JARIHNE'S

ELECTIQM AODRESS

Mr. J«hn Jardlne, ex»M.P.P, lor tfte

EsijalmaU dlatriot. ha nloaued the fol>

low!a« el«ctJ<?n »9d|>«aa:

To Ui« Bleetora ut the-IMatrlet of Ba-

qulmalt.

0«Dtlemen.-^I haw the honor to offer

myaelf as a candldfrta for r»-«l«otl»«

aa your raprMWitattve In tlia Pro***-

olal M»lal»tttr»

At tnt liW iWWHW X yiBggBd lujaeie

to aiipport any sovemmant that would

Introduee leclslatloD to provide for the

davaloitmast of Vancouver latand by.

rallwayaand for the ^t>»M>»»ent Of

ttdoqwkt* ^MWMWtlona l>etw«»ii^»^ili«

OD tha ;t(ikui« i««i thow «k>^«M Main*

tmiim ^ m't^ mfm^ lt«^rtfi#»

lii« .taM ,%. WPWfted by wm. It

in» itJmilimtr to accord With what

,9ifmilmm^'^ ^ to the beat advao.

,/ t 4«emed it wlae, actlne In flifJM»r-
' «•, to five my »«a»t*n«e» «i^'Wf' »*

I Qouia to the ««ii«MS#Wal«neiit of that

9«»ty. without re|»td*to ^arty conaid-

amtloiu.

iwMiiiMnt, X resolved to deat wtth li

ti»0l m mti^ bBUevin» t^ 1 could

h^ -mf* WflW.to my 9«i«l|tp^ta an4

«6mA more f»ttto<|Jf„'lM^*l^#f
,,

4aii^ 4M one of thfr1iMi«>if"«M*N*'""

'

tflf British OolumMa by bo

^mymikM^mrm.^%-^ .j)arti«n op-

jveloped It

le\'lsed and

ilic interests that i

jitive the

ttilkk Wr"

•• outMBe*VSo wuftf 'libistit.'Jii^

of auoli an extensive nature and yOr"

l]itar«»ta ttt« •« vitally liotMMl up lif

it tb#i It la i»ifwy
—— --

yites

Wlrti the Mainland by car ferries and a

,1Jtt,tMfC0tit

4,a0iu Prioft •!»«»
ly

*.fk«<.. »*.».* .f«*«.»(

tarms. Prow <••
rooka Wtiirti •»* Btaaaafd *»*.

—CJomer lot 60x120. one-tblrd

cash. iTlca --.«»*»

OMiT 3H0$«--Tw» »fft* «»f\i2
xlW, oaah $16«, price aa** W»

third oaih. JPrtOa- .fW»
Oaatni awmm u^ Vt. >ititoln«
two lota aa<»b 60xi20, MM «m^
l^ee •>••*

caMBB^Nn* tnTC«t--60«tS>> «"*

fiftit oaata. balattca in X, tjMA
» YtAra. Price

The best buy on the rcall>

Worth $i,CK' toot. Our pii

$800 PKR ^"'^
' -

' "
'

j'jii,; 125 feci, Aniciio Street,

Street, 125 feet.

Sole and Exclusive Agent for the Above.

pic.-^cnt. moment.

^ale

—

r,rt Mason

503 S(a3rward Block
Phone 3084

CORNER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE-

95 8-10 Feet on Fort Street, 135 Feet on Stanley Ave.

.M^^Ml'W.tJ'.iU. ivi^^'

'
..,-EXCLUSIVE AGB^V"}

atarardaXe — 60x180, one-thlrd

cash. Price W™
OoMm Boa<fr~One acre, ojriy a

nttttite from cat. *rt<fa ..1W»W

«ll«, caatL^

OMMi Jkf$iiS# T,—»,
^

only ..... »••• «•••... f'v.woo

oookmas staMftoHMk Say, very

cheap lot WP^f^SS^i^ '^^

each hQxiW^^i^SSi^0^ * fP^
Oxwwwre* »oa«-J0f4jfe

o£ new ahatlnjE fWfeiyy^ias j^;

each . . . << .'

«. WasiasMWl.

& Co., Ltd.
Members Real Estate Exchange,

AfWita for the Quebec Pite Aa-

suranoe Company
643 5POBT ST . PHOME 2967.

,

•W

Btok of 1>

Scotia
Will leiiiove its offices to the premisfra nfin*.

occupied by the Eastern Townships Bank t»

the Times Building on or about nth Ma^
next.

W. H. SILVER T',;' Manager

2«iWi^i»«WMKSJ^^»'»'Ik

RMSIDE

Btaining'elght^roomB. basement, etc., gar-

hO; flfty-Ilve well-matured fruit trees,

ide Into four lota fronting on BurnsMc Road,

HtM, large lot including house on side street.

:bi.ock, on terms, 911,000

on this Istreet: Double car trades.

It this at once, also other good buys

\ *>"

a»SK
-?S"^.

GMIC
DAILY .MEM OJR AMDU

M

OPEN tVLNINOSUISTlu 9 C'CLOCK

Let Us Loan

Lot 6. t*ricc *.

jQ, 10 and

9, half acre

"sJ to 4. Each

le^k .h-im^ to W. Eich

Block K—Let»,« ^ 6. Each
. ^

Block K—Lots 7 «>nd 8. , Both . .?1,^

Block |yl*t«*|-ots 11 to 14- Each, ?1,<K)0

Block D-

Blodf^

Block H-«i®Slt It to 4. Each f»o»
Block H—Lot 5 91*200 ,

Block .X-^Tt^gi^ilplltd Each,?850-

TERMS ON ALL THE

One-Quarter Cash; Balance 6, i^> 18, 24 amd 30 months

This is your last opportunity to secure lots in this fine residential district at first prices.

You should buy nSw aSd profit by the rise in values that will come quickly.

THERE IS MONEY IN THESE LOTS FOR YOU

-|he oomraaiK0liiir.v|Uture

win

It, ttf tba BrUoa Wolst«r.

«.'<.kr.Ji' ..JSS-SK.':; '. J;:tJ«aiifJ»teii^-.«M

Island Investment To., Limited
^, ,

Phone 1494
Sayward Block

Branch Office: 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C.

A<.ents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Natty

Bungalow
This 5-room California bunga-

low, Falrfl»ld Estate, near DiUlas

Road, situated on a paved street

with cement sidewalhs and boulc-

rtrds, full-sizeii basement, con-

rete foundation, fireplace, pan-

riled walls, beamed ceilings, Icnd-

i 1 lights, built-in 4)uffet and book-

rases, electric fixtures with brass

haln drops. Cabinet kitchen wUli

iToler. In every way a homo all

$3,9.S0
$850 Cash, Balaace $25 a Vonth.

Bungalow Construction

Co.. Ltd.
Batrance Saywarfl Block.

n«il ICptalc. l/oan/t. Insursnre.

a&ua Wt will toe abolished and fm-

provemOttta on farms win bo relieved

from taxation la very satisfactory to me

aa I am sure it will be to you, and mer-

its your hearty aupport.

The extensive programme of public

works inaugurated by the government

is timely and necessary. In the prep-

arations of the estimates my recom-

mendations received full consideration,

and I think the liberality of the ap-

propriatlotia for Bsqulmalt show that I

have apt been negUgent of the needs

of this constituency.

The interests of the province being

closely identified with those of the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway, I

favor the extension of that system by

the construction of all necessary

branch lines, and If elected it shall be

inyv effort to secure asmany of these

as 'may bo required to bring all parts

of Vancouver Island in touch with that

transcontinental road; I shall especl-'

ally %vork for the early construction of

a branch line to open the country lying

between Sooke Harbor and Nitlnat

Lake, and I have excellent reason for

believing that efforts in that direction

win be auccesaful. I shall endeavor as

far as lies in my power to advance

the indu.itrlal Interests of this constit-

uency, and I have already taken the

prelinjlnary steps towards BocUilng the

erection of a cold storage plant at

Sooke in connection with the flshing

Industry. I shall labor to secure all

desirable Improvements on the west

side of Victoria Harbor and for the

fuU utilization of th« unequalled facil-

ities of the Esquimau Harbor. While

the last mentiontd subjects do not

come under the Jurisdiction of the Pro-

vincial Legislature, there are many

thinjfs that your representative In that

body can do to advance them, and I

pledge myself to do everything In my
power to that end.

I Longratulato you upon the share

you arn enjoying In the unprecedented

prosperity of British Columbia, towards

which It can with full Justice be said

that the policy of the present provin-

cial administration has very largely

ronlrib'Jted,

I shall see as many of you person-

ally as I can before election day. and

slial! be r»ndy to explain luy present

poBlllon and my future course to all

who may d 'slrp me to do so. I fo^l

tlial 1 can leave my self in

Per

iPent
'

To Buy
OR

Build

^lELD SPECIALS
iS 6 and 7). $l,ooo cash, bal-

.isJ\^ ai J kiMBi«!Oom oQU'SimmiamaimmsmmaHmmaimmx:-- ' ' ' - - m^ ^Kf\
"'"^^ff^^v"*^- ^ |!|7^p^^ilT'r8!B£^?Tr

-"^ ^**> « ^^

6-Room House, 'fully modern in every respect, heated by fur-

nacvcIose;t; car and Beacon Hill park;
^^^'^^^^^'^^^^^l

tt^Mifciife^liodern in every respect, heated by fur-

nace/c^^p and Beacon Hill park; cash $i.oo°-^|g;;

8-Room House, built entirely of cement-brick, with slate roof,

moiern in eVery respect; faces Beacon Hill park, on fine

corner lot. close to car; full sized basement, furnace, ga.^

age etc. Easy terms if desired. Price ^12,o00

Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co.,Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

C. G. GUY & Co.
Sole Agents

1009 Government Street Phone 2987

Quadra

with confidence aa to the result of the

ballottlng on March 28th.

JOHN .1 All.'INR.

g-fMilmaU. ^f«Lrch 5th, 191 -.

120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This i« an excellent site for stores and apartments

PRICE .«P2,5,000. ON EASY TERMS

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

CINCINNATI. March 9.—Twenty-

seven members of the Boston Ameri-

can league baseball team stopped over,

in this city today en route to their

training camp at Hot Springs, Ark.

They were Joined here by six of the

members of the team and left tonight.

Phone 2040
Victoria, B. C.

1 1 15 Langley Street

Snowslide I>is»«t««

TIU.LUUIDK. Colo.. Maroh 8.—Four

are dead, ono Is dying and four others

are Injured as the result of a anowsllde

•a Ophir Top near here today. The

dead are: Tom Engllsli, Matt Herns,

Rocco Sllapona. Rico; Carmen Acltinl.

Rico; and Dominic Bellini, Blco. Alsand

Cablnl will die, hut Camillo Piesale.

Beti Lorantz and .Toseph Raymond may

recover. The men were clearing a slide

from the Rio Grande southern track.

THE BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
AND

when they were burled

slide.

by a second

The Fantorlum clciius any iJlnd of

a skill for Jl.OO. Phone R3042. J 107

111 hanfl* V'.irt.

BOYRIL
Six pages of this Conservative Journal of September

,

la«;t were devoted to the report of a series of scientUM

neriments *made to test the food value of Bovril.

The experiments defflOfiitrite^i' iHat tyam^

fcKHl in itself and that at thie same time i^. i^j

digestion.
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

I: if

!

8-R.oom New
House

Fairfield Estate

S-room new and 'modern dwelling on

ijtannard avenue, with lot 50x120.

fTerms, $1,000 cash, balance arranged

at 7 per cent. Price

9n G&vMxmvamT stw^bt

Quadra Street
ACREAGE

"Rockside"— Tilt- rainier prope

consisting of 10.17 acres of land

planted in fruit trees, some of which

arc 10 years of age. All kinds of

small fruits, together with large

ilweiliug and' outbuildings, v/ell sit-

uated for subdivision. Lays high and

commands a splendid outlook. Price

for the whole, $35,000, or will sell

8 acres of orchard, not including

house and ground, for per acre 5p.3,5oo

'Terms one-third cash, balance ar-

raHiiiilK^Jper cent.

AN A-1 SEMI-
BUSINESS
BUY

REVENUE PRODUCING

One lot with 58 i'ccl fruulagc, ^ituated'

just off Douglas street, and produc-

ing revenue of $50 per mont'1—

PRICE IS ^12,000

Reasonable terms offered

ncy Limitea

M '

iM'i i 1 1
1 I II nil ^ltWtI>tlli llrtl liliyl>|'li ili(^i^

50x13s FEET WITH NEW 7.ROOMED HOUSE ^

This property is just west of Dou^.«treet" ai^ii:-^^e- high side of the

street. The house is new and up-to-da^l|every way. Fitll a^^^^ment, cement

foundation, etc. The rooms are all large" and the house is wet! builf t^^hout. A
similar house could not be built for less than $3,000, and V4^lM;Jc^..^8fe^^g are

held at $2,500.

$1,500 ca^h with balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

'mA
'j^:^t^j^,v^''^--l^f T— II

i^Si^^^^jBi^JPRWWffiP'flS^-' ^m

A 12 Per Cent«
Investment

I am offering a lot 30 x 120, with a Iwo-story brick, used for

commercial purposes, at

$8,500
Owner will take a lease for a period of years at $85 per month.

.WN.
'Jtfe... J,v.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exdisiik|i

mmmm
/* .4..

iillin i
iiil^li mrrp

i

if^ n. irri iii ft i
i MjHhllM

NHod«m ftve-rodmed house on i:omer lot, 60x120, concrete foundation, full sized

^^^ {^ph UPApl^;^^ Pricg, on tepiis >.t^>..^|^...:..>..^.,.,.^^,00<l
T'^M:.-

0i
''A .

-?e-ts

^^^^WiSTREET-^Two lots, close to Dallas,

WEI^UNGTON STREET—Two lots.

COOK STREET—Below Eendu^^
MOSS STREET—Close to RiclM^fffi^ l^riSfe

MAY STREET—Good lot. Only. ..........

MOSS STREET—Near Dallas, 50x120. For

FAlTHFUIv STREET—Building site for ...

for quick sale $1,750
«plj«7D0

$Ji,200

ipXj'3c(/f_F

• ... ....... «pX,4iMt)

$1,675
• tpX,i40

« * • K

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
p. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

636 View Street

INSURANCE
Phone 2445

SPECIALS
LINM.N AVENUE, near Oxford street, lot Soxio^

i^ieSs ^ika^tiJklf&», nice lot; one-third cash.

D MJ.AS ROAD. uelf'W«!ISiH»l^^l«%fiaf'*^^**n« $3,000

CJ \R\ AND BANK STREETS, two (2) lo^sjBxaiT-

Price ;
$2,500

North WeiPiiial Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

This Snap For Monday
l.ot on Vancouver Street, running through to Fifth Street, close to Bay

Street, SOxllS. one-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 nronths.. .
. .f1550

Come In early if you want It.

Exclusive
Sale

tArt' > i7r*^ijC4w<K'^.jtw!w%;a!i^&i

Five minutes walk from

post dfficci close to Beacon
Hill park, 176 ft. on Rupert
street, 162 ft. on North
Southgate. ?i 2,000 cash

B. G. Sales Co.
1418 GOVEBSrHEEWT STUEET,

r:ione 2663

\'L'

Mombors Victoria

Baywara BlooJic. ©round Ploor.
Real Kstate exchange.

Fhoaa 3964.

T
TBACXAOE i - - 1000 ^'^t

WATEBPBOirTAOE - 1000 Teet

About $13.00 Per Pool

Near Sydney
In addition to the trackage and

waterfront, there are 50 acre*

InoludeA in this piece of properly.

It Is all good lan<l, with second

growth timber, good beach and

deep water. Electric car line close

to the western *n4.

CONSIDER the possibilities in

th. V.vent or the ^'^^'^^^^i^N

N'OnTHEBN taking over the -Vic-

toria and 'Sldtjey Railroad. At

;,r«.sc.nt U is th. -""-» 1
>•«'•'

in t^l.^t lopelity-

PBXCE »650 PEB, ACBE

KaFV tonus.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Oov«mm«nt Street

Rcni

1221 I.anB)ey SI.

..-ner of HuriidMc ro«d and Alpha t\.. Z

.,t». 177X130. t«.BO0; «, 13 ""d tJ month*,

lornpr KoiJitniu »<iiX r^r-r-^cd^ .ct iper

lOO $•> BOO. Comnr Bnrnnlde road und Em-

u4i'8..." tot "»4.vl25. »ai50. cm^-thlrd cwh
It Jf I*. Tn>ajU-.s: turner Burnslile ro«<l

and KrnrJa .tvMt. 6 lot* ISOxilO. I6.M0.

C. S. Whiting
Booms 11 and 13, Promia Block.

Plione 140U.

Member Real Estate Exchanyp

Edmonton Boad—Lots 19 and 20,

facing Howard Ave.; beauti-
fully treed, good rcjildentlal.

Price for tht two. 93.000; 1-3

cash. bal. 6, 12 and IS months.

Edmonton Boad, Wear Pernwood

—

I.A)ts 32, 33 and 34, each fSBO;
1-3 cash, bal. 6, 12 and 18 mos.
These lots are IpvpI and In

gra«s.

Bumslde Boad (on car llu*)— 1-3

aoie Cnoar I mllf clrclol : will

make 3 large lots. $4,900; 1-3

cash, bal. 8, 12 and IS mo.'!. W'ci

have exclusive sale for a few
days.

Residence
IX

Fairfield
For quick N.1I9

$5,600
First class hiiy. house all mod-

ern, furnace, tull sized lot.

For furthfer pertibulars spp:

A. von GIrscwald
Ileal Estut.'

Corner Port and Quadra Streets.

Mcmbpr U'.ll l::rtmto Kxcliange.

Phono 2326. P. O. Bos 900

Fort ; George : ,^p
Wc have some of the cheapest acreage in the Fort George

district, uliich we can supply in blocks ranging from five to

tkliB^sand acres. All firstclass land.

Victoria Property
Double Comer, 104 x 120, Millgrove Street, one block from
Gorge Road. Good terms. Price ........ . . J^l,800

Pembroke Street, Choice Building Lot $l,O00
Constance Avenue. Laree Xot ... . .... ............... $850
Linkleas Avenue, a Very^ Cheap Lot ............. ^775

Child, Garratt & Go.
Phone 953 506 Sayward Blk, Victoria

COBKEB EUSCA STBEET A.VD MAXtSOOK A7Ein7E, 60x118, one-third

cash, balance arrauge. ... •••• $1000
TAXBPXZIaB SSTATS, JTOSHPS 8TSSST, BOxlSO,' faci^ on two streets.

HftlffT.BT gTBBET. lOg feet frontage by 133 by 122, one-fifth cash, bal-

ance eiiay, for the two. .........; ^2500

POBTAQB A.V11WUS, lOOzlio, one-Quarter cash, balance S, 12 and IS

months ........ .... ...^;.. •>.....,.. .^12O0

EASIs
,
eHET STH.-BH«,-ncir- -Gorge -Head'ana- ,07erloolI5ns^-GorSc•-Water,-'

lots 16 and 17, 100x115, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price $2O0O

Brubaker & Meharey
RBAIi ESTATE AND INSUHANCtJ

Phone 622. Kercbanti Bank BnUdisff, Tlotorla, B. O.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Punjab Realty Co.

Amlan Stn«h l"!* OoTemroent St.

Corner of Buintlde road and Alpha. stre«t.

J lots ISO ft. BurMlde roa<J and 150 ft.

Alpha rl., »6B00: «, 12. 1» month*. i:nrner

of Burnuld* road and Irrrtn «.. lot 5. 4fi.\13fl,

iiBno- thirfi caah: fi. 12. 18 jnonths. Corner
o* T<iirnat<l«> an<l Emma «!.. lot 1 and - eocU
47jc1J8 ISSM; third <n<ih. «. II and 1»

month*; Dtinndin i!trr.>.t. r>ff DoukIkr »trept,

lot 50 X I.T. Vrl.» $1,700. 1-3 rnih; fi. 12.

IS month!-

Adv^^tise in THE COLONIST

Specials
Bock Bay—Splendid lot. sizb 60

X 1 20. and two houses, revenue

produrers; 6 rooms In each

house. Both houses in vitv

fcood repal;. Price only 96,500

KiUsld* Avenue— (N'r. Hock Bay-

Avenue) r.^i I'C'xl^f*: It »ood buy

at 84,000

Sooko BlBtrict—160 acrea. at only

,„.r ii,M p ?17.50

Bock Bay— ( \v aterfront

prlvllcKe-i) 2 lolsi, l-U ft. front-

age, and about HO deep. A
gCJrnulne .inap at S31,000

All the Above are Oood Buys,

and Eaay Term* can b6 arranged.

Hcinekey & Shaw
''"

I! ' '"iliil^r*"

319-330 Siiyward Bidg'., TJctoila.

,

Outer Harbor Waterfront
We have an exceptionally good proposition on loo feet of

s waterfront at the Outer Harbor.
For Price and Terin.s, apply:

Patrick Realty Go.
C46 rOBT STBEET. PHOBE 3656.

James Bay
aiul sec us tor full particulars.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
I rS Pcmberton Block

Stewart B.C.
The Key City to the Northern Interior

The Gateway to the Ground Hog Anthracite Coal P'iclds

The Finest Seaport in Northern British Columbia

Watch the- North Grow. On the Coast is where the Cities

will be

Write for information

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
aiembers Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchanffps.

101-a Femberton Bldf. Phone 1381.

Victoria Avenue
On* of th« oliolceat etrecta in Oak Bay.

1 I'm*" I>ot. r,OxnB to lane..
:: line l>oi«, 50x180 to Ian"
1 Fine Lot, 64x130

f950

S1200

R. H. DUCE
7Iione 304. 704 Fort Stce««, oor. Sonffla* 8tr««t.

Corawall Street—New 4 -room
CulUornla bungalow, .hardwood
floors. Hvlng-room and hnll

pnnplled and beamed, fireplaces,

cement basement. For quick
»alc, 11200 cash, balance easy.

Pfir'e .' : -94000
Bitbet Street—Close to Menzics

Street, modeiTi 6-room cottage

on lot oSxlSS*. one-third <ja«h,

bu-lanrc easy ^5000
Kowe Street—Near Dallas Road,

good lot 50x116. facing east,

one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and IS months. Price ..^1750
Quadra Street—Two large lota,

each 62x200 all In young fPuU
trees, high, dry and irta from

rock ^2100
Cooic Btr«*t—Large 'level lot,

81xl8D, one-quarter caah, bal-

ance over 2 year* SIOOO
Work Street—Slx-rooni house be-

tw<:en Klnfe s Road and Bay
Street; 1-4 cash, bal. 1 and 3

years ....-.• « . ..>... |t.4ii<?00

lilLLlN 4
Members Real Ei!t«te_KX«lMPinj»
^KOCMinm Biay.

"''
«r«wif Sfiiwp*" j j

1

Don't You

For You?
xm TzoTOBZA wxn

Fine comer. 60x1 W, on M«r7
Street, and a good hou»«. FdiPt,

easy term». only ^OONpir

North HampthlrB Itoad, t*r#.'!||jk«:

high lots, with good bttUd&ttgi

and magnltlWBt vteiv of OaIc

. Bay. Kasy terins. Only jp8|M^i

Grubb & let^

»w«Mi''*i.':Open, •itlnff*.

XmatMrs of Vtetotl* MM

i i iiiii'iiwii(
i»>ii

",:-"f, -iiiiiiiiiiniiilii
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Market
4 lots. i;4 miles from the City Hall, 50 x l.ot on Leonard St.. near Dalla^ R.>^d

120 each, en block ^l|^ou
^-^^ ;„^ ...v.Vst.; Oak Bay $1000

Lot on Olympia Ave., Oak Bay JJilOoU
^ j^^^^ ^^^ j^,j^^ig 5^.^ each

^^Za(\
Lot on ^lanlev St.. 'Government House i lot on Niagara, nearthe Park |^600

' '

. $1200 I lot on Battery St $2400
rlace ^

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C,

Telephone 30
. Established 1890

. .-'-;.rtit4tf'iJ..'-»-:^*i*AiiC.

CTiB'.-'gg^taiB'rTT.TMTrrtjgi-mmmgzaL

If

'Kb?.'*!;"^'"'' I

Sooke Waterfront
118 Acres in All With Quarter Mile

Waterfront

Over Mxiy .1. ,r^ cleared and under cultivation—balance

easily cleared. Lvcj-y piece of this land is GOOD, and with

it goes a ii-room house in excellent condition. Barns and

outhouses. One-quarter cash handles this. Price per

acre, $250.00,

K eatings Acreage

Twenty Acres on B. C. E. R.

Here's a fine strip of 20 acres with a 9-room brick house.

Easy terms on this. Price per acre, only $600.

Good Buying In Lots In

Fairfield Estate
... _ . . |-^-i!^_ Tint-'' S2.000

Cambridge Street, i:i"-«t Lu Uaiia:, rioa ,

S. W. Corner Wellington andFaithful Streets ^4,500

May Street, near Cook, large lot ?1,80

May Street, near Moss "P '

Wellington Avenue, 2 good lots 'T*'

Moss Street. 8 good building lots, near Dallas Road, ?1,700

Howe Street, 2 splendid lots, near Faithful $1,80«
SI 80O

Moss Street, corner George "P '

Fairfield Terrace, fine home sites i,^^^^^—- ••• ?2,

Cook Street, near Oliphant . . . . .i^^^HHKL-- -^2'

'i^S||^pt«% tnsed lots, close to car an^

^^ti&i ca^ balanced la, r8, 24 montl|s.

Oak Bi^. I^Hce $550. $lop cash, biaance 6,

iji^fiandl^ mbnthiL
ii..r

We have a 191a FORD CAB in good tgB#ion, to trade for real estatl.

ice Written

^ u Miicaiiom B^
Mll'iW MMM

a;'. -. • *., 'is-o.M', -. '•.".i.tit'+.V,?^:''^''* ;.'.t.,-i„.,-;;, \»*ito.i,.;j;' ;,.f,vi«<i.Piss'' »?ff'-"^"-;^
'

*
'^:''v.: ;i *",,',.:

•

^ii-
Phom>issl

iMipliii

FAIRFIELD ESTATE, modem 7-rW house, furns^e.

every convenience. Terms arratigcd. Price. ... .?6,000

HOLLYWOOD PARK, new 5-room house, ^«^^^
$1,625 cash, balance arrat%e4J- ;P«PRf^*/^ft^-'

--^^'^^^

STUART & ^EE^S
Phone"2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange^
^

,>*s?>JW^/-->».j'---*^>'^'"*.''toiMfri

Certain Profits in These
ITIIBEB BIG mOKXAOKS AS rOI,IX>WS:

"price%r5.W0; terms ^n^-Vl'V^.f^^sSSSfll^SS^ |S^ With WMlU
cf 140 foot on ChamberB. 67 «««» ,%^'8aSS»#Jan«WnUl^
-^venue. Price ^»5.800 ; 'fl^^^^ffijJgm *Sf^ «»ughton. ,«tt«ffig-

tnatefy 1% loU; revenue prottfcfi*, .WJWflWW. -»-»-
^^v^^£^ •.^'^.!5Sft«

'^"' THKSK ?AN>"t be BEATEN TOB 80I,n» J^'^^W^''^^^^

<tiriii?io

HERE
fPort Strait

\^fa handle 30:^ «ti-the

ii^''«treet» ^
l||iyi(*>^l»*ara.

with two fronta'se*« Price

)19.S00.

-^yhnfiitfiiiir

MRT'.^'aiiip-

"Vancouver Street

over two years.

il^r-k >^m^A hiin^low Strictly iao4cni/ pipcii for fumece.^ In splcndii situation, f6t|^ ^tS^ltL ^^t;^
i»$^-

^

:-V;,

-'F-i
inS ajp

Manager Branch Office of Gt^

167

--
' ;:-^:!A^CX^i^ INSURANCE;

trance ^nd Financial Agent

load Street, Next to Colonist Office

R SALE
Lot aftdS^fti^rncr of Quadra and Broughto«|j|

Further particulars apply to

A.^. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Real Estate Bxcnanj.

lotorla, B.O.
!•«

liol 25, Wnasn Avenue, en th« h!s5i:Sround, Just w>uthnf Oscar ^dfa^
log the east* Good terms ...,. .........:......... .$32o0

Wiiawood Avenue, facing east, and near the cars. Beautiful view.

nuriui .......•••••• '•• 'pl'*&"

BRITISH REALTY LTD. ,.,^ . ^
„,.«T.«-«. ».~.. -»" ""• ""•»* '"""• "-^

We write Insfuranco of, all klnda

HEISTERMAN. FOR-

^^ .,:.. :man & CO.

!B6.

^f !,« bMt buying in the World at the present time. I

TODAY.
..BTjawsiDE" HAS BBsar 80ia> oxnr.

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
BI2 Sayward Block

PUoae 1717.

N^iwriii

Best Yet
»roo*. «t.-3 lots. "OXlSC^eaoh

Treat St.-50xl40. $175 cash; b.U

ance 6. 12. 18. 24 price ...9800

umpire St.-2 lots each .^ .
.

»1.500

W« have acreage' in Gordon

Head, for a few days only.

Queen City Realty
1413 Bottglae a*.

Asklund. Phone 2774. Proctor.

LOOK
Over 3M acres. Saanich Road;

house, barn, orchard etc; five

minutes from car.

BuMhby St.. new 6-room houee, one

minute from Dallas Rd.

Ijots on Douglas St.

Lots on View St,

Acreage at Elk Lake.

51^ acre FRUIT FARM. < miles

out; partly bearing; berries.

I QEVEN
iSpECIALS

Cambridge Street, close to

sea, 2 lots. Price, each,

...... ...... ... . .'$2,000

Linden. Avenue, close; to

sea, 2 lots. Price, each,

. ... ... . $2,300

Howe Street, close to sea,

2 lots. Price, each $1,750

Moss Strebt, close to sea, i

lot. Price $1,700

All above on easy terms.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Lot on Wildwood Avenue """^ '

* . . .

^^^

^™
Corner. Kings Road and Cecl Street ?1.600

*i Street ^0x130 ••• . . ; .
.
•>•v v-- v-T

^ * rX\^'>w chmc^high lots, Robert Street and
pen 11 Heights, a lew ^^^^^. *irav Road : onc-third cash.

Townley Street and -«W* Bay Koaa
,

o
.^^^qoO

Price, each *,*" S2 200
Double Corner. Holly->od Park • .^^-

^

-^j—^ ^^^^^

Beautiful Nine-room Residence. 2 lots, rtoiiyw
^^ ^^^

Terms. Price S4 650
Eight-room - House. iPnor street (new) • - • • -

"^^^^^
Prior Street, close in •

865,000
Government Street, close in .... vv- •

-^

•

.". .83,000
Five Lots, each 50x130. Asquith street |^>

Lot, Hollywood P^rk, close to car. -p

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Ropms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

JAMES
BAY

ST. AKP»xw'» arnxxT

one blorV: from Park, modern

6.room house, lot 50x150.

feooo

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

519 Sayward Blk.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

6i8 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, 13. ^ Phone 1888

Kbone 2690.

Price

Terms.

J, F. Belbin
Office Phoneii 11««- ^^ R.-2fi84.

9\i Cortnorent SV Jotorle.

82000—^or t^wo nice lots on

Constance Ave., one-quarter

cash, balance 8. 12 and l"«

months.

«9aO—<5ne nice large lot just Off

Burnslde Road, »325 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 month*.

aHOO— •'^ nl''P clpar lot close to

Oor^e BrklRc. near water. A

enap at »800.

6-room«d house at a barsraln.

R11DD& NEWMAN
643 Pendora Street.

Prlncp OcorBe Hotel U'uc'.:.

Fine Block
nv-^==z

Cheap Lots
\\c have seven l>i.i; lots

|

iover:200 feet deep, and the

best kind of soil, on North

Hamp.-hire road. They are

very fine building sites or

would do to sell again at an

advance. Let us sliAw them.

The price is only $1,300 each,

r,r a little better for casli.

JAMES BAY SPECIAL.

out m law"' f." ,^ sesoo: $2000

rLh 'balsn e to iuu' pur-cha»en

^w^W w.r t'u- JC'.0'> CB.h and

a clear tltlo gi.aranteed.

Gordon Burdick
8ZO Broughton St.

Phono 2508.
Pemberton Block.

All Kind, of insurance Written.

St. Charles St., close to car and

sea, two lots BO x 145. at »dOO

each. Easy terms.

Hollywood—Several lots on Beech-

wood and Wildwood, at $1000

each, on easy terms.

Two tots on Beaob Drive, 3hoal

Bay, rocky, 100 x 200. Price

9850. V'^sy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10, Mahon Block

p. O. Box 786 Phone 1119

Here is one that is well worth the price asked and

that is certain to increase in value. It is on PRIOR

STREET, close to HILLSIDE AVENUE, and has

eight rooms and a full size cemented basement. It is

well finished throughout and pleases the eye, both

outside and inside. The lot measures 51x135.

The Price is $4,650

On easy terms. Come and ask us about it.

A.T. FRAMPTON

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Otiice

2056 Onk Ray .Avenue

phone FiCkds

R. V. WINCH & Co.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

James Bay
• Right in the Line of Harbor Improvements on

Superior Street

Excellent lot 60x120. near St. Lawrence. One-

quarter cash, balance 1.. and 3 y^
Price

735 Fort Street.

P^°"^
''^Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

$20 Per Month
Interast and principal.

Ca*h payment of $400 buys 5-

^ >..,..»» and lot—« lots
room now »• "'

from car line.

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Tate« »tr»«t

oTVTr«« WI7.AT. RSTATE CO.

v.,-.-n rook and Vancoovej- Btr«ot.; one .ot. «Wb
»•!(»

Qut.en» Avenue, between cook ana
••••.1*,'.^

Prio K /..;;; r'ook 'Ma' Voncouvir Street.: one lot. •!»• "Jf^KmpreM Avenue, botweon Coca una
S*"^

»,..i., ••••••>- .._«^n. o-i,.* ... .»4lHl

BuVn^fde Ro«;i: n«.r »>o»«>-. B«r-t ; on» .^^ -«• .v-- 'O. - • ;- •;;;..... ,„„
ShelbourTi. sweet, on« lot. «l« tt<l^l«'. *^"'-

? ,p^ ^,^. p. O. B«i 1»M
>01D D«u,l..t St. come In and U.t ynur pToporty tor quick ..i^

DECREASE IN WAGES

o T F. Bmploy— M..t Today to

Oonaiaw Action ot OompMiy

A 7SBT BEi;z:CIT FIBOB OV
AOKEAOS ON BKAWVX-

QAJg i;ake

.•?30 feet of waterfrontage, Just

two minutes walk from the E. A
XT atatlnvf At- yirmi>^* !/»«» r,..1..*

L R. STEPHEN & CO,
Heal Estate and insurance

Boom 4$ MitUgfolA aiook

Special Sn^|

TOKONTO. Ont., March »-M«^««"

have been caUed at all ^^"^^"^^^
on »he Grand Trunk system on 9aO^
Z the purpose of decW.n* ^^^^ ,
-•'all t" tait*a in respect iw •^rsers:?/: :tr

rl'reular* reduclnr the wajtea « »* '^^ f
p S^Jn the branch line-.

J^^^^]"-^
l

i^l* rut !« their pay, and If aeowwwr.

I

tj ctrtkc

new 7*rftom IxDOMi,

every rMp«oti

Prlc# .....>•
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STORY OF JOURNEY
TO SOUTH POLE

< unliuuod from PitKc

If

'naWsMiu^

^

about 15.000 feet high. We only saw
the nearest surroundingrs. It took us
three days to surmount the Devil's
Glacier.

"On the 1st of Decemljer we left this
bioken grlacler with hoTea and crevices
without number, with Us helgpht of
B.lOO feet Before us. !n the mist and
snowdrift, like a sea, appeared a light,
.sloping ice plateau, filled ^-Jth small
hummocks. The walk ever this frozen
snow was not pleasant. The ground
under it was quite hollow and it

soutKlcd as though we were walking
on the bottome of empty barrels. As
it was, a man fell through, then a
fouijjle of dogs. We could not use our
skis on this Ice. Slodgee had the beat
of it.

"The place got the name "DovH's
Danelng Room.' This part of our

irch was the most unpleasant.
'"On December 6 we -got to our Kreat"*

r >it height, according to the hypometer
and anei-old. 10.750 feet, at 87 degrees,
40 mlnvtes south.

Ban StnllcB Aipkta
' -cssnbcr s we came out of Qufi

bad weather onco a;

m4 iMn Jterr«d wHb a
bi t|i« Afternoon we
» ntsntMi «3ta«Bk*

ipo»t»h 'WP n d«Bre«*.
' 2S-^fi0tatkini.

.

• 1ff%, eiin|>«d[ and e<itab-

Vtia^i our last depot, depot No. 10.

Fnsii 98 degriMM. AS minutes, the
Ptftfetn befvti to elope down very

: senOi^ «nd MMtothly toward .tbe other

"Oa ^e $th of December we reached
' >8 dyft. M ipln; on Ti^ot,mh»r lO.' »»

<ieflr. S8 mln.; Deeemher 11. SO deg. 15

;
min.: December 12, 89 dec 80 mln.;

A Oeeember 18. 14 def. 46 mine.

'""j'^P to tlile time the observatlone
e^d dead reckoning agreed remarVably-

l well, and we made out that we ought

I
to be (4t the Pole on December 14, in
the e^roeon^

.

''That aidy urap a iMraailfal «ne, a
|bf«<HM:.fionii aooOieaet. the ten-

"
^liliiiir'iw^ JPalun,). ,eJBd the' stoiDid''

«|«ii|elii«
.

iVMNi; pellet,

,

c dsr wei^i aXout M nMML futlt-

:. i).::m. .wt nMde' alltelt Mi0tdil*m,
our-redranlnv w« hitd ttHik^uA .-pat

destination. All of ua gathereJ ground
the colors, a beautiful silk nag, all

hands taking hold of it and planting
it. The vast plateau on whicli the
Pole Is standing got th« name of King
Haakon VIII. Plateau." It is a vast
plain, alike in all directions, mile after
niUf. During the night we circled

around the camp.

"In the fli>« Weather we spent the
following day taking a series of obser-
vations from 6 to 7 p. m. The result

gavo u« S3 dogioes, u5 inlniites.

"In order to observe the Pole as

closely as possible we traveled as near
south as possible, the remaining nine
kilometers.

"On December 16 we camped. It

was an excellent opportunity, there was
a brilliant sun. Four of us took obser-
vations every hour of the day, S4

hours.

OloM as la Kantaa Power

"The next result will be the matter
of a professional private report. This
much Is certain, that we observed the

Pole as closely a» it Is la human power
to do it with the Instruments we had,

a sextant «ad, fUnlffttlW*^ ;^9rlzon. On
Deoembi»;^::l«Mi|||,lie in order

illldW'the ground
we n«4 tltiillt along, a

mm enl^ «^tinr 4ttaH>

eip was to fhe Pole about 1,400 hUo^'

meter*. The average mareh a day w«h|

3S ktlometera.

"The returned Journey etarted «n
the S7tb of Z>eoember. Unueually *Vf
onble weather made jour way home
eonslderably easier than the Journey

to the Pole, and we arrived at our win*

ter quarters. 'Framehelm' en the S6th

day of January. t«18, with two sledges

and 11 dogs, all well.

"The daUy average speed on the xe*

turning trtp was «• kOometere./ Theis

low88t tempeialui B was minus 4l e^l

m

slUB (88.8 degrees below xero Fahr.)

The highest mlnmr ""» > eelslus (28

degrees above serd Fahrenheit).

'Amonr the results are th«t detef'

minatlon of the extent pad ^mraotef
Dt the Rosa barrier, as* the diftotttjey

of oonneotien «t flooth Vfe^wrla UM
and p«obi^ Kbm irtifmn* :?xi- I^
with their ^f»i»IMi«it % tUt JfttfeHtf

«asi i^S^ :.#iMvili||^:. *«- far as If'

^t0lim>mi^. .fcilji|**rt» to' M: proba^

liini#- ^ eehttoiiUir .

:: 'titx^^»• AiMfewtae
'

(MMiipePjt.: -ttwijm0C$!iktmm :'V^^ '^:M
Miifty><aUieov<$red ntOttatalns la about

SoO kilometers. They have been named
'Queen Maud's Range."

"The expedition to King Edward V(I

Land, under the conmiand of Lieut.

Prest, has given excellent results.

Scotf« discovery lias been ponrtrnied,

and the survey of the Bay of Whales

and of the barrier dome by Lieut.

Presfs party arc of great Interest.

"A good geological collection ot

King Kdward VII. Land and South

Vlctorlu Land is brought home.

"The Pram nrrtved at the Bay of

Whales on the eth of January. She

had been delayed by the 'Koarlng For-

ties' on account of the easterly winds.

"On January 16, the Japanese expe-

dition arrived at the Buy ot Whales

and landed on the barrier near our

winter quarters. We left the Bay of

Whales on January SO. It was a long

voyage, wllh contrary winds. All well."

NINE LINERS AT

THE OUTER WHARVES

Many Steauiers Trom Seep Sea Sxpect-

ed to Berth Baring the Oom>
lag week

liners are expected at the outer

, during tho coming- week. The

(jlfma. Maru. of the Nippon Yum

•ane line is esqpeoted to arrive on WtA-
aeedky or Thursday ttttm TMcobaaMW
whliA port she left on Tehruary tUh
with a cargo of about 8,100 «»a«, Sadnd*
ing abaat 000 tpm for diaohargv at ti|lfl|

port. The R. M. S. Bmpreas of Japan,
which sailed from Yokohama on Haroh
trd, is expected on Thursday, and the

Keemun of the Blue B^unnel line, which
left the Japanese port on March Sad, 1«

expected on Friday. The X^uoertc, of tlie

Wdr llhe, ^m Manila and the usual

pbeis e» eaili whleh left Yeknhsma on
March 1st. Is also expcoted on Friday.

The Ijonsdale, of the Canadian-Mexican
line, wtti leave for fUUna Crux and other
Mextcaa porta, taking a cargo of coal,

witeal, luartwr,- ehRpon Friday and-
Satprday tb,o irtepwex Panama. Maira. «f

m00^k&fP''
""'

:^,;;' (W*tran''TWaS: Bout -
.

,
.

'

. PITlttiililll&i'' P^ 'March' 'fli.—Jack
(twtn)8ttt|t||ii of Itestou went the limit

In a f>lx-ro'inrt bout With Tom McMahon
of .SpringvaUry, IIIb., here tonight and
was awarded the popular decislun.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Mrs. Xally Corrected

Dear sir.—Re the letter published
In today's (Dth) Issue, from Mrs. U.

V. Kelly re Mrs, Robert MaateH's
Identity, I would refer her to an in-

terview printed in the Sunday San
Francisco Examiner of February 25. It

states that Mr. Mantbll married the

present Mrs. Mantell when they were
playing in Utah, this year, having
been divorced from the first Mra. Man-
tell some time.

MRS. D. A. ACTON. ,

171'J Cook street.

Victoria, March H, 11)11:.

Read J. irvey's ad. page 18. •

A- few ehic^ce view" tots

Udt. I^ts an - l?<»t#g^

Walter and Obcr Avenues

all below market value.

Easy terms. Lots $650 up.

Good buy for home or >n-

vestraent. Property in this

district daUy advancing in

e ae«

5o«7 Skyward Building.;

NOTICE

We have secured the agency for this

city for

Yale &JTowne
I

^'4--'»'»*<i«5;^^;

are riow

mM
'^Vi

iiwipletii

es on view

^''tfy^-:

ne's Ne^^panadian

is abotit to conrtrtience oper-

gpid their price will be lower

n other American competitors.

1. G. PRIOR
UMITED LIABILITY

:.^MA
:;?^f^!0S!U

Contains 25 Distinct Features
COAT

1 Pencil Pocket Joining inside breast

pocket.

2 Match Pocket on inner l&f t side.

3 Perspiration Shields at arm pits to pro-

tect lining.

4 N-eck-Cape; prevents wrinWlng below Coat
collar.

& Extension Safety Pocket, conceals and se-

cures letters, papers, etc.
'

6 Flower Stem Holder under I4lpe!.

T Watch Packet within outside breast

VEST
8 Side buckles to produce snuootli fitting

ba<>k.

• S-llt In welt seam of lower left pocket for
watch fob or chain.

iO Pencil or l'"ountaln Pen Pocket above up-
pei' left pooket.

1 1 Vestce of Striped Material, washable »nd
detachable.

TROUSERS
IS

14

15

16

n
18

19

20

21

22

2S

24

25

26

down in front.

of waisihand. Closed and hidden by buttoning

Cash pocket within right hand side pocke t. Permits carrying keys, knife, etc., on same

side without confusion.

Guard in AVatch Pocket to prevent theft or loss .

Pencil Pocket in rigjht hand hip pocket. Very convenient, eepeclally where no coat or

vest is worn.

Braid Belt Troops. Neat, attractive, prac Ileal.

Tunnel Belt Slides; hold trousers firmly over hips and keep belt in place

Two Pivot Buttons at front of waistband.

Loop for Belt Buckle Tongue; keeps belt

Improved Secret Money Pocket on Inside

bo Inside su«pendor button.

Silk Braid Edging on iiip Poclteta.

Side Pockets. Big, ro»my and shaped •especially to follow the form of tin- umni. Pock-

ets curved down to crotch. Blind catch stitch keeps contents from i-olUng out when
in reclining position.

Silk Braid Edging on 'Wati-b P/iokPt.

Hanger of SUk Brain

21,4-Inch Turn-up for soft turn-up or permanent cuff.

Extension Safety Pocket; same an No, 5 in the co«»t.

xrirv7 xos^XtB xm aj^ the i^ate bt sttx^bb jvst to hand

SEE OUR MONDAY SPECIALS AT $20.00

606-608 Yates

SL The Commonwealth
Next Imperial

ISank

Compare the Tudhope
with higher-priced cars

OMPARE them on a value basis. There is more

real value in Tudhope Cars—more service, more
equipment, more refinement—than in any other

Gar sold in Canada at the same price.

A broad statement? We can prove it ; Tudhope

'buyers save the customs duty on imported Cars

—35 per cent—$500 to $700 on the average car.

This saving is wholly effected by the elimi-

sation o* the duty, not by using cheaper

grades of material, nor the employment of

less expert workmanship, nor economizing in

the finish of the cars. The capacity of tha

Tudhope factory end the modem machinery

with which it is equipped make it possible

ior us to build cars at Orillia at just as low

ooit as they can be built in the United States.

And just as good cars.

Compare • Tudhop« 30-36 b.p. Car that

•ells for $1,750 with other cars that tell for

over «> nan

The Tudhope at $1.75« has chrome-nickel

steel tranimission gears; long-stroke motor

with cylinders oast en bloc, getting maximum

power from the gasoline and allowing no waste

of power; double-drop frame, giving riding

comfort with high road clearance, and strength

without extra weight on tires; extra largo

tires, lessening tire-wear and jolting. Such

features as Continental Demountable Rims

and BoBch Dual Ignition System are not us-

ually found in any but high-priced cars. None
but the higher-priced cars use chrome-nukel

steel to the same extent as the Tudhope.

Then there is the extra Tudhope equipment.

Besides the genuine mohair top and wind-

shield the purchaser of a Tudhope car gets

speedometer, steel tool-box on the runnmg-

board and an extra tire and rim ia a water-

proof case.

Tudhope "Six" . $2,275 Tudhope "30-36" .

Delivered in Victoria.

Two Yea/»* Guarantee—Extra Tire with Erttj Car

1,750

ipr2 Catalogue en request.

Tht Car Ahead'

The
Tudhope
Motor
Company,
Limited,

Orillia, Can.

! "]

TUDHOPE MOTORS. UMITED
925 Main Street, Vancouver

Victoria Agents, PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO., 836 Vatcs Street M*«r
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On the. Waterfront
MM

lUi\011lulJlll)i

s, Early Beginning Anticipated on

the Breakwater from Ogden

Point to Shelter Piers at

Oute* Harbor
.A.nu->»*i»fc-«i-v^*-'-,'"^- iimt-Mf^'-.

"Tr:
'" *"'"' """•"'

ADEQUATE FACILmES
TO BE PROVIDED

Modern Piers and Ferry Slips,

With Warehouses and

Tracl<age to Prepare for

Trade via Panama

fcranes TonnlnK over roads laid at

about the level of the top of the mounfit

the trucks beln« tipped io wdvance of

the flnlshed mound on iim^^ HO^
are continuously extenailt IW "*• *f*«^

proceeds. ^
-^

^

The first of the piers with ltd «*•

companying warehouses and cargo-

handling appliances 'to be constructed

will be that nearest the present outer

wharves, the shortest pier of the live,

being 500 teet In length. Another pier

1.100 feet ip length iB provlflea fwr on

the lii^e of the brealcwater. witn

the two- «uter wharves, which now

berth »pon»piy»n8 hei?. ^ ove' '"^

feeti th^ Other over iAO^im lo"«f' *°^
the nevir piers, berths will be provided

for thfr tocreasing shlpplPK. while tne

other piers, one 700 feet long, another

720 feet long and another 800 feet In

length are being built.

LUMBER DRIFTS

QOlEN

T«1W»» S**™ Captain of Friaoe John

Baports About 30,000 Teet of

Timber prlfts Ashore

INDIAN AT CORONEL

Dimlili Ba»t AbUUc tiner »e»ch«« Ohll-

Un Port on Way From
OoponHagra

Negotiations Under Way Which

Way IVIean Transfer of White

Lifrs to Walrfsx-JamaIca
\ ..!(

That Victoria will be prepared lor

the great Increase in the shipping trade

of the North PaclUc ocean, which will

follow the openlnB ere long of the Pan-

aiwa canal in Rvlfient troin tbc pner-

A dispatch recivea

Capt Wearmoufli'. of

yesterday from

tbo G. Ig^P-

steamer Prihce phn from Queen l^r-
lotte Islands at'l'rlnce Rupert, atates

tl.at a large amount of lumber, probably

about 30,000 feet, has I'oen vae'ieu

ashore on the east coast of Graham

Inland. Nothimr was Irarn d as to where

the mwber camo from.

Negotiations are now under w«r.

which If successful. ^"» "•««""„ ^J^*
transfer of the yacht-Uke Empress Bteam-

er^! the B. M. 8. Empress of India and

Empr«s^ of l^ffaU^to the Atlantic by

VThoT#. R io^SSate between eastern

Canadian ports and Jamaica via Boston

when the larger and faster llnerB of 14.-

500 tons register, the Empress of Asia

and Empress of Hussla now under con-

struction for service from Victoria to

Hongkong are ready next year.

The Monlteal Star says: "The pro-

!r«>eal to •Btabllah a Hneof fast seam-

^-imips l^'t^een C4»ada and the Went In-

dies, as taken on a new phase as a re-

sult of the failure of the big agitation

which has been going on In the West

Indies for the establishment of a fast

direct line between the Islands and Great

Britain.
"Tenders were recently advertised for

such a line, but only two were sent In,

and these demanded subsidies which

were considered to he prohibitive.

"Now the proposal has been put for-

ward that all the benefits of a direct

line to England may be obtained for the

West Indies by obtaining a fast line

running to Canada, and here connecting

with the big Atlantic liners running to

LlveriKioL

"Some time ago, as was announced

m "fhe Star at the time, the Canadian

Pacific Company made a proposal to the

Island Legislatures to establish a fast

line between Canada and the West In-

dies, the Idea being to put the splendid

white liners now plying between Van-

couver and the Orient on the run, as

soon as these vessels are replaced by

the big new Unws, the Empres.s of Asia

and EmpreoB of RussU, aov.- under con-

struction, iff'i ...

"At the time, thei West Indian au-

thorities did not see their way to adopt

the scheme, but under the new develop-

ment, by which It la proposed to make

Canada the halfway-house between the

West Indies and Great Britain, renewed

interest Is being taken In the project,

and at the Invitation of the authorities

in Jamaica, a representative of the C
V. R. Is now on that island, renewing

the negotiations, and laying the Pro-

posals already elaborated by Vlce-Pre»l-

dent BoBWorth before them.

"The company Is asking for a sflh-

sldy of $300,000. one half to be paid by
Canada, and the other half by Jamaica.

In return for this the company will put

th** fast liners now on the Pacific, which

are admittedly 'splendid freight and pas-

e»:nger vessels—on the route, giving a
weekly service, and calling at Boston

on the way, thus catering at the same
time to American tourist trafllc. as well

as' sej^jlng 1^0 (I that'^ proportion of the

W«st~iad!a& trade with America should

be carried in ^Canadian bottoms. Instead

of the Canadian trade being carried by
American ships so largely as hereto-

fore."

The steamer Indian, of the Danish

East Asiatic line, which has been estab-

lished via the Strait of Magellan from

Copenhagen to get Into the North Pacific

trade In readltrfss for the trafflo via the

Panama canal, was reported at Coronel

on Thursday en route to Puget Bound.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a. m.

Point Grey—Clear; wind N, W.; 80.03;

84: sea smooth.

Cape Lazo—Overcast; calm; 20.05; 27;

sea smooth,

Tatoosh"—Clear; wind N. B., It miles;

JW.IO; 30; sea moderate. Out, a steamer

•t «,48 #,,!»,; U. 8- 8s HeathW *»'•»»••

m.: Meam Mfbooner Honaet at 7.80 a. to,

Pachena—Clear: calm; W.90: 80; sea

smooth. « ,. w»
Estevan—Clear; wind M. B., llgnt.

2ff.78; 32; llghriwel!.

Triangle—Cloudy; wind N. W., 68

miles; 29.83; 80; light swell.

Ikeda—Cloudy; wind N. W.; 29.90:82:

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; wind N*. E.;

29.98; 38; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Snowing yet.

Vooa

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.01; 44;

».ea smooth. Out, steamer Henrlette at

11.30 a. ni. In, steamer City of Pucbla

at 12.10 n. m.

Cape Uazo—Clear; calm; 30.07; 47;

sea smooth. Prince George southbound

at 11.20 a. m.
Tatoosh—Clear; wind N. K. 16 miles;

311.08; 45; sea smooth.

Paiheim—Clear; calm; 29.84; 40; sea

smooth.
Eateviin—Clear; wind X. E., light;

DALLAS
ROAD

'SaveraA properties, improred

and vacant, at the y«y Jow*8t

prices and easy torros.

EBIE-OnrTASZO 8TB£ET8

120x120, with resident^ which will

rent for |60 per month. On

terms. Price 930,000

taxli9, with .vmatl cottaise. On

mar Ufowi. Prto* .t.9i.A»0OO

'. V
•'

' ."' '

t^'-

Niagara Street—Handsome ssTea*

roomed houses on large lot.

South Turner 8tTeet?-*8plend»«"

house and lot between Niagara

Street and Dallas Road, on

terms, for f6600

South Turner and Dallas Road

—

55ft. on Dallas by 130ft. on

Turner, for fSi^O^

S. S. "Prince George"

t^^
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

Connecting for certaiivQ.C.TSLANP:PoirvtsM(5nda3^o
a. ^m

TO STEWART, MONDAY, lo AiM.V MARCH i8

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, lo A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East

We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships
^

Si "ii aS xYcU Agt.. W. r**t. Doclc «.a r*el«Ut Agt.. TSl. H«.

SX8TBZ0T ACBSAOa

I-Vom 11000 down to |25 per

ut-re on easy terms of pay-

ment. These are all good buys.

L. H. Kllis

Tlokst. WUl Bs On Sal* »or the Above On law VoUowtSf »a^l

AprU 25 ,86 and 27 to St. Paul and Minneapolis.

September 4. 5, 6, 7, 8. 11. 12 and 30.

Final Return limit October 31st, 1912. Stopovers In both dlreotloas.

Winnipeg . .

.

Chicago
DwtPlMt
Buffalo
Ilochester —
Montreal . . .

.

Atlantic City

..$83.00

. .979.60

. . 882.^0
. .991.60

. .996.30

.9X06.00

.9111.00

St. ^aul .

.

Milwaukee
Toronto . .

.

SloUx City
Pittsburg .

New York
Boston ...

f7a,so

»• • • •^w"«wW
feaoo

.^..991.80

.««.9108M

....9110.00

And all other principal points In the East. For reservations and ftxrthot

particulars apply:

getlc manner in which Hon. Mr. Monk,

"PRINCESS PATRICIA*
The new C P. B. coast service steamer now on her way to this port-

«h ^«Cn altered somewhat since the above picture was taken, another

SL% hav^g beTaJded and the shelter decl. buUt In; but the view here

STowlf^vS an excellent Idea 6f her lines when under way.

U9.68; 44; .sea moderate.

Triansle—Cloudy; wind north: 29.48;

40, sea moderate. Spoke, Kmpress of

India at 11 a. m.; position, lat. 51.40

north, long. 136 west.

Ikeda—Cloudy; wind S. E.; 29.88; 46;

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.02;

46; sea smooth. In, steamer Camosun

at 9.30 a. m.; out again at 10.30 a. m.

6 p. an*

Tatoosh—Clear; N. E. 15 miles; bar.

29.96; temp., 47; sea smooth; no ship-

ping.

Lazo—Clear; calm; bar. 29.92; temp..

36; smooth.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; bar., 30.04;

temp.. 41; In. Prince George. 12.45 p.m.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. E. 22 miles; bar.,

29.36; temp.. 86 8. W.. heavy swell. I

p. m. Curaco position unobtainable.

Dead Tree—Clear; S. E.; moderate.

Ikeda—Clear: calm; bar., JO.-**: temp.,

44; smooth.
Estevan—<:iear; calm; bar.. 29.60;

temp. 40; light swell.

Paohena—Clear; N. W.; bar., 29.65;

temp., 46; smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear: calm; bar.,

2S.90; temp., 46; smooth; lj|i. Prince John,

2 p. m.

Room 6. Moody Block,

Corner Tatea arid Broad Sts.

1102 Government Street.
jj. », OKSTHAIS, Oltor Passenger Agent.

Victoria, B. O.

Fhone 940. p. O. Box 110.

(Member Real Batate Ezohange.)

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

1

minister of public works. Is proceed-

iiig with the construction of the breaK-

water and harbor works to equip Vic-

toria to berth the fleets that will ply

here. Mr. Q. A. Keefer. resident en-

gineer of the public works department,

will begin the preparation of plans and

Btteclflcatloiut for the breakwater de-

signed hy Mr. Louis "Coste. the eml-

H6M h*t*or engineer, wh'* visited Vic-

torlo; m December to Investlgarte the

reauirements. and tenders will be In-

vtted for the work aa soon as the plans

ftia ' speclflcaUons are ready. The

bittttlng «f the breakwater will bo

foiloWed by the construction of the

plerB. warehouses, ferry slips, trackage,

andi the other works laid down In the

plarii submitted by Mr. Co«te, and no

tim^ will be lost to carry out the

aohemc of harbor development.

Coincident with the work of provld-

itig a spacious outer harhor with ade-

qtiale raciUties for the cheap hindUng

*fl#Hte«H«tet.-provl«4on-ia-.ta.-be imde ^x.
libttle trackage epace, probably the

ifeiter portion Of the former Spnghees

reserve and alpo a considerable area

adjoining being devoted to Uj1« pur-

pose and connection with the outer

harbor works will b* provided by. a

bascule bridge croi»9ttli |«»m Songhees

toliaurel point with tradtti© on Mont-

real street ana WpntM tft the, various

piens with their warehdWuoai.

With the plaoliw jUoi serijlce o« ™«ar

orn car ferries Cl^few^Btt^otorl* ^^^

ihe xttdmm in the near future in

view |»*o^0b is to be made n the

harhor works for the construction of

good car-ferry slips, ivhere the trains

will be loaded and unloaded on the

car-ferries, steamers which >vlW carry

trains on their main deck ttnd provide

good first class pa,«seiWJBr«Locommoda-

tion' oh the upper^eck.

The first work of the outllnedi^*m*
of harbor improvement will, n9(!59i»»r-

lly. be the breakwater from Ogden

,,,lnt. This will extend westerly fop

500 yards, reaching Into water 65

feet deep, and will Pr«>^»*^,''|jf"*^ '^^
the shipping plying and berthtog at

the modern piers to be provided m
the enclosed harbor. Methods of con-

structing breakwaters are varied. That

suggested In the plan of Mr. Coste Is

on the mound principle. For the pur-

pose of this method no preliminary

dredging operations are necessary.

The material for the mound in spread

(,n the sea-bottom direct, for, from

.,,. • ii.ire of things, it will spread

^., ;
,
- iently lo distribute its

wellgait within the limits of support.

,.,• it viu sink until it reaches some

,,,;,: Mibstratum by which the 8e.t-

,in,.-,..nt i>e<wmes arrested. The rH>-r»P

Vt.inP for the mound is deposited In

,',,,o different ways, hy tipping from

...,„«, or other craft afloat, by dis-

, hJirging from traveling gantries or

ironi cranes running on temporary over-

head suglng, and by discharging from

tond
Cta^s

:(/T-)'.js,..'5eL...jfe*>ii-«!>;;;' ;j.f'^ '%: i

ll\rCREASING FREIQHT
RATES Rm ORIENT

VosBihlUty That AdTMioa WIU Be Mad*
Btfora TlBM Bet U Oinmlav Xssttsd

by tlM atwmihlp Uass

Reported That Daily Service,

With Call at Port Angeles,

Will be Established in May

NgX^ ^ bureau nas issuea a circular neiuus

*f iev^».f:C-^ ri t$ i {
»iorth;^tbat flour rates to Hongkong on

/ n *^ %A * ft W al 1^ * ^ September 1 will be advanced |8 to $4

It 18 expected thdt arrangement.'wIU a ton. there Is a possibility that higher

Robert F. Hickey

PaticsvUk, V. i

b*" made shortly to place the steamer

Iroquois in a daily service between Vic-

toria and Taooma, the report being cur-

rent that negotiations are under way by

,-<h«HC.-BUB.-ta.cataWI»hJbUL serylcftJar,

Although the Transpadflc
3ureaa has Issued a circular

Freight
eetUng

May let It IS stated that Port Angeles

roar be a port o&«alU and this w|U prpr

vjilip connection*not only with T^^ft.
bot also with w port across tbs'TWM**

to reach whletf'a round-about trip is

necessary at the present time. Nothing

haa been announced yet in this regard by

local' officials *>f the C. P, R. The Iro-

quota now makes the Monday trip be-

tween Seattle and Vlctorls, provldlM a

service on ths lay-over dairot the |C. Pr

R. vessel. ..
'*

._
.11 , III, ii , I II

'

'
*v^

BiUTSLiB, M«roh ».—-Arr'vea steam-

et AWa.i'MlH'U^ rrsieonia. fiallud: £>teamer

F. S. Loop. San VrSncIsco: Alkl, South-

eastern Alaska; AUHnn»^^ Southwcstem

Alaska.

POBTtASb, ore., March «.—Arrlvaft.'

Steamers,Mavertck, San Francisco. &tM<^

ed: Stewner iason. Manwhillo and ^!
ports.

OBNOA, March 7.—«|lf|||^Itaurla.
San Francisco.,

,
^^ "'

YOKOHAMA, March S,— Sailed, Nl'e,

San i^ancisco.
—*—^Mi'i III!

I
II ! p m I I I "^ ^,.

TEE'S BRINGS HER'RINGS

Shlpmsnt»rbm West Coast Is Traas-

Sbippsd to Treigbtsr 7nlton at

Outer Wharf

The steamer Tees from the west coast

brought a shipment Of 250 tons of aaU

herring, which was trans-shipped at the

filter wharf to the rfteam freighter Ful-

ton, whicih al»o loaded a shipment of

herring brought from Ketchikan by the

steamer British Columbia. The Fulton

Will taae <tao nan to owMttio »« i/» ic-.^^--

there on liners for the Orient

rates will become effective as early 'as

the lune sailings for the Orient, ^paoft

on all transpaclflo vessels plying trOm
this port is becomltig scarcer <STery

day and on teeoaht of the enormous
sblpdk

FROM VICTORIA DIRECT
EVERY WEDNESDAY

MORNING

Full particulars and reservations

Clande A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,

I3I0 Douglas Street, or R. P.
Atbat fe Ooq llf Wharf street

VICTORIA B. C

YACHT FOR SALE
I<srge Auxiliary Schooner; finest

boat oh the coast; 14ft. x 17ft

61n.; has saloon. S cabins; sails;

launch; «cyl. « cycle Btahdard,

Bng.

JOHNT. RilB
map 1» iTaoht SBle W«ksv
ex#B«nnttd. «ions aeso

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C
as. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesdsy.

.8. CHBIX)HSIN—For Skeena River. Prince Rupert Nsas RIvsr, Fw*
SiD^kson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

VMM BOSOOWXTB BTSAMSKZP OOmAMT, WO.
MB VENTURE—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet Nam»^

Ocean Fall. Bella Ooola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

a.a VADSO—For SUeena River, Prince Rupert Naas, every two wtTtM,

next Bailing February 29th. ,„,,„^ ^ *JOHN BARNSLEnr, Agsnt; ,

Phone X926
M4 Yates Str«rt,

San Francisco f^ nwESTMEffT

OVER 400
SHIPS

1210.000
TONi

. ^ JBe"BIUa"FllB=

npl Una^ hSiS.bo^MMl"shipments on some
high as 16^.Urtip,^.

It Ac.

„AG,

The Pantorlum clean* (»ny klna ol

a skirt tor »1.00. Phone R3012. 1107

KorL

Bpa^tb for Portland flour destined for

the Orient is being booked for JunS sail-

ings ut $2.60 a ton. although the rate

from Seattle and Pugot Sound ports.OQ
the regular liners has remained |i1r ti..A

ton.

,A strong .St^rt is Itslng made to haint

, tAs mdVance of $1 a ton go Into effect

'on Xttne' I, instead of September 1, but
It Is said that the Japanese lines, the
Nippon Yusen Kalsha and the Ositka
Shosen Kalsha, have refused to join with
the others in the move.
Shippers who placed business on the

,Wat«rhouse line from Portland were in-

that the |S rate to Hongkong
kl^MfiUmianaiHl^and they booked—,^— !lflK»'iili"ii*ilferthem Steamship

Company and the Blue Funnel line have
b«en accepting flour shipments at $8 a
ten.

Exporters at Portland say that they
have received no olUclal circular from
the Waterhouse line regarding the 50-

cent advance, but that on arranging for
space from that port they have b^en
told of the new ruling.

ASSUM^RliGSlmRATE

Xosmos Xlner Xlxpeoted Shortly With
Shipment From OhlU For Vio-

tozia Ohamlcal Work*

With nitrate for the Victoria Chemical

Works the steamer Assuan, of the Kob-

mo8 line Is expected to reach the outer

wharf about Monday of next week from

riamburif via aouiii «j.iiu ueivtril Ameri-

can ports. The Ass;>an left Hamburg on

November 23rd, Bremen two dayo later,

and Antwerp on November 30th, and

called at a large number or
;

' n the

southern continent.

.J 1'-.

COMPANV IN TEOC WfHUiO
Atlantlr Servto*

X.ONI>OK—l'AIU8—IIAMBVBO

IWssrln Aug. VlcHsreh lO, » a»MU
' ^TmGtAYIaT, March M, noon

smxa, orAnt. Apni e. a a. m.

yaambuirg , direct 2nd caMn only
' MEDTTERRANKAN
GIBRALTAR, AUHXM,

.STAFLES, GENOA.
g.i. ffUWBVRO. . .April 4, 12 noon

In a company buying Jaf*^'^
rock bottom Pfnce, subdlvldlWr

and selling ToWnsite lots, colon-

lalng and settling up new dis-

tricts in BriUsh Columbia like

STrdy bay-port hardy is

^investment that will make big

profits for all of Us shareholdera

"Series A" are now selling at

$40 each share.

Second series, known " "8«;»"

B," are going rapidly at f»3,

which inclodes a premium of |8.

Bach shareholder Isa.P*'*"®'

in the company and WlU recsivs

the profits derived fro» «?l bttst-

nesa.

lilttWcftemFarinlittiimi

CtriOBllMN^tt Co., Ltd.

Ad mw ii* '•« i>i On ths

•wMsi Mfkssi » wtatA aiiv*

TsaeoBVsr, B. O.

y^ilimer Ei3ccilr8ioils J
Tickets East-bound

April as, 36, a7 to Minneapolis and St. Paul and to all points

East, on sale on numerous dates, May a to September 30, 191a
' ,...,>. •ji,\ji-

'

.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
THE ORIGINAL SCENIC HIGHWAY

A few samples—similar reductions to many

other points in the Eastern United States and
.

;-

Canada, as well as thie • Middle West:

St. Paul ..

•

Minneapolis
Dulutii ''.-..'

Superior ..

Chicago ..

St. Loviis

• •••*•«*

• •••«••••

.$ 60.00

. 60.00
60.00

60.00

70.00

New York .

JPhUadelphia

Omaha ....

Detroit ....

Boston

, . . .$108.50

.... X08.50

. .•. 60.00

.... Sai.so

,v,. XSO.OO

Montreal, Q<tti6*^*^^i^:;^^jl^i^^

Long limits iind liberal stopovers.
, i ?i

We serve those "Great Big Baked Pot*- .T.n-v.;

toes."- '» -u

Let us arrange your itinerary—it wiU be s;

a pleasure.
vi '

,

^

1-.. "
'

•,'
'

'"''

LOW WEStBOUND COLOJJMJ
FARES PRdM THE EAST NOW

' m EFFECT.

-^ ' If yott are-sending for friends you «an

deposit fares here and we will arrange

'prompt deliveries of tickets.

M^^SP îTi/rix

GenetiA

xa34

A. D. Charltoiii Asst Gen. Pass. Agent,

•B.S.

:^m''

VlApru IS. 10 •<«»•

.„-_^:j£;Arsler«_
fNOIBiTCRriSES

FOR SAN

By the Twln-»iM-pw stoamoiB

MOLTKE ^i?^„°,°,

gAIl.INO MARCH 26. n. m.
IS 1>AYK I <!8r. «n<l up.

VICTORIA LUISE
April s

18 DATS T fIW sad up
Two Idral CriilHCB

ABOfM) THE WOUr.D
Nov. 1*. 1812—Froni New York
Feb. SI, WIS—IiVom San SVaacUco

By the

VICTORIA LUISE
Mftp.SOO long;

Duration each Cruise 110 Day*
Celt tOM up

Including " '"ssary expenses
all I ashore

81. .U--..-.U C'Bt'ISKS

T« the Land of the Midnight Sun
Bight dellBhlful Crulsea during Juno
July and Annust. from Hamburg.

Duration 14 to 2S days.
COST $62.80 AND HP

Splendid service, large steamships
"VirTORTA T.ITISB." "KUONraiN-
•/! 1 i,IB" and "MBTBOR"

.klpt of any orulso. .

HAiVlBURG-AMERICAN LINE
II ir. HliO.AOU \V. N. V-

ov I*<irnl ART'iits

ASD
'SOOTBERM OAUFOBNIA

*,««„ victoria 8 a. m. every Wednesday.

^ XvHA^wl or CITY OF PUBBLA and

fa k m cVenTFriday. from Seattle. S. S.

For fciouthe»«tern Alaska, March 10, 2Z.

'^n*"* niTHBT * CO., Geneml AgtmU.

cSLuDB A SoIlT. Ptt.et»Bet Agent, «10

,yfe,^«oug:« Stre.t.

Ten Acre Pruii Farms

In the Columbia

River Valley

-^li'l'X?v,iro"nr.:m^a^"';lo^
and "up per acre: the choicest fruit

lands In British Columbia to the

great markets of the Prairies. ThU
small subdivision contains aeveral

nowlng springs and the land Is sub-

Irrigated, no watnr rates to pay,

low taxes, the Kooienay Central

railroad Is building through the

vallev and those lands will treble

In value before payments are com-

pleted. Over a million dollars

worth of land sold In this valley

lust year. Buy a fruit farm for

your boy, only »800 for ten aoroi«.

payments over two rears, lew i'"»"

half the prloe Of a cheap town i"

only a few for sale.

VoT full partlculBrs apply al

KOOSI a HOARD OF THAniB nl.OD.

Two Railways Heading
•#'.;

.«--''P6r Fort George
Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the i^rice and terms of acreage almost ad-

tlppSing the Townsite.

The Ncchaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

620 Broughton Street. Victoria. B. C

ORSE

PY APPOINTMENT TO I

limWNC. OEOROEVl

> ThcWhiiG Hoiisn
- Cdlar

The •WII1T13 HOR8H" WhIsUy la

II valuntilp digest.vo and heart tonic,

nwin* lo (ho l.lKhcr

oTh»rn It r-ontnlns.

alcohol* Kn.d

Esti

nose aiiu oruvBs vv.t biiiutvu, •
fAtMlkuUm>(t''itiigL

*!*.; - i^^^tai^^
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SUITS

!

; -i-,'.'/>-^-'S'j Styles and Fabrics That You Will UKe

OVR SPECIALS:

$15 $20
$25 ^

We mainti^.i^y;«l|^^
ciple of sellitiitonfy Cfiotk*-

mg^ made 7 df rcpititatile

woolens, lined and trim-

med in. a manner that enr

sures our customers GEN-
UINE SATISFACTION.
There is such a thinp^ as

"Art in clothes makmg,"
and it is surely represented
in our c

Spring Showing of

Proper Ciotiies

Suits

They have that unmis-
takable air of distinction

that will at once stamp the

wearer as a man of taste.

Suppose you come in to-

morrow and look them
over.

"You'll Like Our Clothes"—Rgd.

jflfcOfMie • nu*t»m,»m

cy

Whar
The

<. X.ffl|S' ''^•'J', •-t'Vw'i; . %'•

PERMANBJiMlY j^tim M0GBESS

;lt^

DE^mMPMm^

Hatters and Clothiers 811-813 Govemmeilt St., opposite P. O.

mmmm^

FOR QUICK SAJ:.E

IGO-acre ranch on the Beaver Creek road, two miles fi*6m school

and church, and four miles from a railway, 8© acres r^leared.

Good running water all year round.

Per acre for thirfy days^^. |^ fifllj^^

IteiiilSstate and Itistiiritni^"' '"^^'''z
^'?^':;^ " '" ;— y'- '';'

:

'

'^t B'-'t^^TBcHC
.60'

There are those with us who view with horror every departure from the beaten

track, and who oppose every movement that suggests a change from the old order of

things, even though the change il suggested for the betterment of the community. The

widening of a thoroughfare is particularly repugnant to these good people—they

can't for the life of them, see the necessity of wide streets. They personally have al-

ways found **any old" street roomy enough for^ their purpose, so why disturb them? r

They don't believe that Virfona riin possibly grow g^ny more. Because it never has

been any bigger than it is now. They metaphorically speaking, "bury their heads in

the sand" and say IT NEVER CAN BE BECAUSE IT NEVER HAS BEEN~and so they

try to block everything and everybody.

Of course the effect of such opposition is only temporary. These are times of

advancement and "back numbers* don't comii/r ..

WEBELIEVETHATVlCTORIAISpiSTINBf)¥0 BECOME THE MOST IM-

PORTANT SEAPORT ON THE PACIFIC COAST OF CANADA.

A modern dtyrrrrthrobbing with the pulsatiiip (iif.(?Qi]nn|ercial life.

,> M ' J I'

^Vft

A city wl^osepopulation will dfuble in thlin^t 4 6r 5 years. f 4

. The recpiircnicnts of this^increased population must be anti<?ipated. and to a l^ge
extent, jprdvided'for.

^-^
"" '

'
''^- '

'

. -

""'"'
'-ri''"

"-
.-'^--•:^t-

This is why publio-spirited citizeriifavtor streistimproVemients, extension of water ^

and sewermaiiis; iifiproved apd 4i#lped street car service^ better electric lighting

arid tefephone systems, etc., etc.

f i

For Short or Medium Figures
L.«DiT« Corset No. 718 abown herewith, ia a P«ri» de«i<n. brought over

by our deaitfner on his la«t trip, the only change beinii to adapt it to the

alitfhtlT fuller ond^ atrontfer forma of Canadian women. (Thia ia why ao

many imported ooraeta pinch and hurt).

It ia ideal for the abort and median fi^nre. Thia model, when com-
bined with the straight loose fit of the tailored garment, gives the wecrer
the fashionable effect which is so much sought after by atyjiahly-dreased

women.
Thia corset is made of French ooutil, daintily trimmed with laoe,

ribbon and bow, and has six auapendera. hook and draw string. It ia

boned entirely with duplex steel and stopped vrith silk.

La Dira No. 718 is sold by the beat retailera at $4.00 and it will be
found (uUy equal to any imported coraet at $4.50. Like erery other

La Dira, this model is fully guaranteed. Other model* are sold at

from $.^.00 to $7.00.

The Dominion Corset Company Quebec *
718

-*

We believe thatthe next year or two wlll>se4iDf liae<^$siiyi me e

presentptylimits to incliide Ifrieetfbe prckbt areih—because.it is impossible to con-

fi©^glfei#gjpfty ^^^ ^

t^ feE^IEVE TTHi^r DOmLAS from
the city limits to the Royal Oak--and that it will be the finest business thoroughfare

in the city of Victoria. ;;

THIS THOROUGHFAftiE pa^si^ ilA?ttui^ ll/^ ^

t .f ,• f ?"
•'

Makers of the Celebrated D & A CSrSST 6-12

^3^:

Aaubdivtsilfn SF|(t|ir^rSacle bptdiij^lnles, andwe believe that the day is n<:i||y^^^
tiint wieiilie#quii|^ by homebuildei^ at $1^ pfr

; ,;; At th^ present p|)^i»ar^^^ ... ..:j^%g«:^,^..-

!

I

'.."* :.'^^r^

mtim

.rJP<J IL

tl liver four

We know that there is no better property for sale at anything like these figures,

and that iiiignt buyers will realize handsome profits at no very distant date.

TliE i^PlrH OF OUR GITY CAN OM.Y EXTEND IN A NORTHERLY DIREC-

TION. THIS MEANS BIG DEVELOPMENTS AT LAKE HILL PARKw

We would like to show this property to the man of limited means who wants a

home, or who is anxious to increase his bank account.

We have a branch office on North Douglas street, a few minutes beyond the end

of dar line-—-so as to be better able to serve Qur clients. We also have auto service

from our down-town office to Lake Hill Piark.

CALL AND MAKE ARRANGEMENTS TO SEE THIS PROPERTY WHILE PRESENT
^— _^_____^ PRICES PREVAIL.

'iikitehnj&4ua'^^

I20I Broad Street. Corner of View

^^ P. s. Wo shall be glad to supply any bona fide real estate agent with mn»pis and*

^Sce lists oi this property, and lend them every assistance in making sales
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"The Eiua Touch'

The Right Shop

Right Here

1^
T the Sign of the Seml-feady-yuu will alwayo find the

A ^ light shop—individual attention; careful study of your

needs; courteous service; helpful suggestions—all these

you are as much entitled^d as high quality and correct

style. ,

OTiere is a " homey " atmosphere under the Semi-ready

•ign. which we wish you to feel as soon as you cross our

doormat. There is the " extra touch " in a Scmi-ready

garment. The plain price helps you to know that ym get

jfuU value.

WARM WORDS OF

PRAISE FOR VICTORIA

mepre»ontatlve of B«Ua»i Evening Tele-

graph TellB of ImpreialonB

^ 2>arlnr Vitlt

The Belfast Kvening Telegraph, re-

cenlly sent a special commlBslonur to

investigate conditions In British Colum-

bia, infl' he hfip Men cents Ibutinir. i*

ijei-les of aitlcles to that paper. In tire

Issue of February 21, there appears the

XI article. In which the fohowlng ref-

erence is made to Victoria and other

points on Vancouver Island:

"The, fine steamer of the C. V. Railway

Co. conveyed us across the fifty miles

of Georgian Straits that separate Van-

couver Island—the "O'Brazll, the isle

of the bltst"—from the mainland. Mr.

Scott, the Deputy-itlnlster of Agrlcul-

turo, ,fpr the province, had met us* at

afjMi(ioiw<rV city, and accompanied W8

tHroughtfiit the island. Th^Btcr^*^^
ifiit departn»e»t 1» Mr. Alb«i1f C»wWo0W.

formerly of Armagh. IMl|»»jl» yn* fhnrft ,

were Bcorts of other Irlahmett whom we,

met here. The eathualaBro of the re«-

Identfl of the island for »W It hau to

«f£Ar is a thing to be rtmeinhered for

^iyer. Ylotorln, which is the chief' city

iof the island and the capital of the

province, disputes with Vancouver city

the right Jto be considered the great cen-

tre of the last great west. Just as In

Vancouver, building work Is being urged

ahead at express speed, and extensions

of the city are being prosecuted upon

all sld^H. Outlylrvj sites ar. being

bought up at big prices In anticipation

Of the d^elopuwAts th;lt la inevitable,

capital Is pouring in from all quarters.

and the population Is advancing at a

rapid rate. Evtrywhere the signs of

evolutKm and progress are writ large,

nnd Victoria Is not going to be any

"huck number." though her progress

Is considerably below that or Vancouver.

To the" man who has money to Invest.

Victoria offers excellent Investmentt.

and first class security. Vancouver Is-

land claims to have the ideal climate;

tht greatest wealth of merchantable tim-

ber in proportion to acreage in the

known world; the largest areas of pulp-

ing woods «n all Canada; the most ex-

tensive deposits of coal, and that of tht

best quality, on the Pacific Coast; a most

suitable soil and climate for fruit-grow-

ing: the finest fisheries extant, abound-

ing In salmon. Hftltbut, hbrrlng. ^coA

prawns. &nd etc.; the roost attractiva

Held for the huntsman of fisherman; the

most suitable centres for poultry raiding

In Western America; the most favorable

areas for rnlxed farming and dairying:

tho only extensive depo-sUs of Iron on

the Poclflc coast; the most exttnslve

unprospected lopper and other minerai-

Ued areas In British Columbia; -Jio

congrcKated essentials of a great ship-

building industry; the finest marble and

building stones In Western Arntrlea; the

best roads: the granOesl and most varied

scenery; the most abundant water pow-

er; the most Important whale fisheries

iji\h,. the hop and flax growing

land I

.lUnee; the geoEraphicul

comniHnfl ot truns-l'aoiflc commerco; tho

most liberal and progre.Msivo educational

system; the best ccmtnt deposits; the

sealing Industry; the social nnd political

capital; the assembled essentials of

manufacturing greatness. Thtse are

pretty considerable claims, but thi-y are

put forward In no timid or doubtful

spU-lt. From Victoria we took a ihree

hours' train journey up to Nanalnio. the

"Coal City," which has a niagnincant

natural hartor. It's chlfcf industry in

coal mining as 'the o5»»ro?»y2r-*'5JSlil'»«

}Unbib ftn« t,ho «pldery-l«pi!% «*««
gear on the eminence crownlbg th« «ty

tndteoWi Fresh coal sesmaliitw tteftaJos

oated. and new 'shafts are about to be

sunk. In addition tff its coal, U has be-

come a great centra of the h«(rt*ng fish-

ery, and hbge liaQHiM "tations «re stud-

ded \\} around the lake, from which

thousands of cases are sent annually to

an parts of the world. Ocean-going

steamships coal at it. and the product

of its mines is sent far and wide. The

population of the town la over 10.000; It

has a good water system, telephones,

electric lighting, and gas. The stretts

of the city are undergoing complete

reconstruction of the most modern kind.

The pay rpll from Its mines !« very

large, and It Is claimed that per capita

of the population, the amount distributed

In wages Is greater than in any part of

the country. Certainly there is an air of

comfort all over the place that la very

Impressive, apd that goes to confirm

Large Lots Beyond Question Vic-

torias Greatest

m.

$8.00 Peir

Month

• 9

!V!S!On
''''^-y\i.

K^kHiing has yet |)eeii bf

what Its people clafttt. Wt liufl nut the

time to visit Port Albernl, Ladysmlth.

and Eequlmalt, all of which are hiving

Industrial centres, and are forging ahead

and animated by the spirit of the times.

Mr R Elwood loft town yesterday

via Northern Pacific route for North

pay. Ont

Visitors at the Oak Bay hotel this

week include Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lan-

Sn. Mr. W. P- Kl'»y and Major H.

U^tt. all of Winnipeg.

Mr. Archie Field, of Vancouver. Is

vWltiiifr Victoria.

^tnA'tt^ ©^
Mearns & Fuller
Comer Douglas & Vievc St

MissCS.
Comer Fort and Douglas

I First showing of

SPRING

and Vei^

,ow Taxes

lt#^n epa^ it. Tlie rapid dispo-

,

sition of these lots is phenomenal.

Four days on . the market and

half of t}iis large subdivision sold.

^'YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY''

If you wish to secure some of these

extremely low priced lots.

Saanich car line road-bed graded

right through the centre. Station

situate on the property. The soil is

rich, black loam twelve inches deep.

^ Autos leavfe our office Monday

10:30 a. m., 1 :30 and 3:30, and

succeeding days at the sanfe hO]|ir|

or toy appointment

"^^^i

-:^if'

5 and 6 P. R* Brown Block Mgr. Real Bstit^ Jfept.

"-,-j'

Corner Blanchard and Burdctte, 67.7x133. With mag-

nificent view and situation. Eight-roomed house.

I
tjiree nimutes from any office in town.

'

"^

'feEYENUE $^ PER YEAR

MNiiiiriMiiiNii

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

March 12 and 13. mi2. ;
.

h.. Jm-^^- ":nm^
Cash sMdl h^^ omj,mi^::

^}-'^': ^^}^B'ilood .terins::aitd' splendid tocatton. v;^.
;; , ;

-^ :%

:f;-
-z.y ''riy s^t;^''

. ^i¥
'
:. >C''''--f!m^^M^: -

.:
' .;.>:. ':'%:' -rv:;': ''i:P: ^'.;. ;-:

"

Ten acres, all ready for subdfvidiiti^

on the liiitatreet, fiye bto^

depot.- ' Price, per .acre--^.|;:: r;f-y

$925
mil/'

•^.f^':»

, . ^iJiLi^d^^a^mi^i^>t Easy terms.

OWNER:
1419 DOUGLAS S^^T **

GOOD LAND
WANTED

Wc win buy good farminj? land where the rainfall is suf-

ficient along railroads already constructed or now under

construction, that is suitable for colonization purposes.

;f.»e^^ffel^'l^ellington <.;^^

Norlh Coast Land Company, Limited

Suite 622 Metropolitan Building

Paid up capital $1,500,000
Vancouver, V, C.

-'^'^#^^^' -V '^'^
^-:.v..'^... n.-.-.^.. ....

OAK BAY

MONTEREY AVENUE . . .W^^W^^. .'.^1,250

SARATOGA AVENUE • • ..... •• .$1,050

IRE ROAD . . . . • • • .?1,500

ivEASANT AVENUE '^9M •
-^^'^OO

McNEIL AVENUE—2 mts 5^2,050

VIGTORrA AVENUE .||^|^» $1,050

TRANSIT, Corner McNicHj^Jp $1,550

BOUNDARY ROAD • • $1,000

^ l j

|.
Coed terms.

R. hIxjge
Member Victoria Real Estate t.xchangc

Phone 304 7"4 Eort. corner Douglas

This is your opportunity to secure a fine large homesite at Shawnigan Lake at low

"%hese blocks are high, close to the Strathcona Hotel, with good soil and a splendid

view of the lake and surrounding country. Waterfront privileges are included m the pur-

Se price As you-will notice by the plan, there are only eight of these blocks, which are

noUikely to last long at the prices asked. For this reason and -because of the fine situation

of these blocks, you should investigate this offer soon.

REMEMBER: YOU ARE OFFERED FROM ONE TO TWO AND A HALF

ACRE BLOCKS AT THE PRICE OF AN ORDINARl> LOT

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine Street

Phone 2206

Laurel Point Waterfront
MONTREAL STRKET-60 x 120, only $40,000. This k.t will have a depth

of 400 feet when the harbor improvements are completed.

Come in and let ns show you .the vahie ol this property. Adjoinmg pro-

perty held at $1000 per foot.

LOTT, MAUN & CO.,
1 1 8-1 19 Pemberton Blk.

^Icmbers Victoria Real Estate Exchange 1
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MUNICIPAL GOLF
LINKS SUGGESTED

Mr. W. B. I.»niagan, rrelyht Trafllo

vLtLDtLgpt OS o. r. ». hm "m»-
00T«r«d'> Vlotorl*

It was of Httle uae to Introduce eub-

jects of buslnesB to Mr. W. B. Lanni-

gan. the freight traffic manager of the

C. P. R.. when a representative of the

Colonist met him ye»t«rJay at Oak Bay

Hotel, where with Mrs. Lanniffftn he

haa^spent the last week. "1 have not

come down here on buslneBs," he re-

marked, "but almi>ly on a holiday, and

I never Pemember having enjoyed one

more completely. This certainly Is the

playground of .Canada If Canadians

only realized it. Every year about the

beginning "< February oartlea go off

from Winnipeg to California, to th^

Rlvelra, to Cairo and Florida, when if

they would try it they would find the

Ideal climate here at, their dbor. I

have many times been in Viotorla dur-

ing the last twelve years, but until thia

visit Jvave never realized the conifort

fhown and yvety eKw;,|BflMr

the visitor twl at botne.

. '*(Bttt I should Ube to make oyte tnir-

geatlon »nd that is ^t it wDUld he «
wise stfp for the m«f#fmW *« ««

«ulre links of Its own. Xo ffetter .at-

traction to visjtorf «9Ulil fe jpwvl^ed.

And when It Is cdnrtaefedr hbw* mahy'
thousands of visitors will come here It

will pay Oak Bay to develop at any
odst Its features as the playgroand of

Canada."

SAANICH CHORAL
SOCIETY CONCERT

Tht Baa,... i, clioral Society gave their nr«t

concert or lh« prtwnl .ca.on ^«'>"-« »

pftckeJ houBc at St. Va\f.o'» hall. Cedar Hill,

on ThurBiliiy iilsht.

The various iiumb*r« were carefully ren-

dered and the whole ehowlne of the ohorua

rerteciod tho gie<x\.e»l o.vdil on the con-

ductor, Capt. H. J. R. Culllu. The openlnj

number. "Hlowly the Day la Dylnr" an ex-

quUtte Utile gem of Broome'a, waa rtnely

aung the various voices blending happily,

ana 'he restraint b«lng marked. This waa

,, i,v Fanlng-B "Mlller'a WoolnK,'

^^ M given with grrat dash. The two

Uko..-, i..,;ce» on. the programme. "Old Moth-

er Hubbard." ,ftn<i "TUo ChAfers'Vwere bright-

ly sung and earOod well -deserved encores,

though the latter was porhapa taken a trifle

slower than usual. The "Song of the MK-
Ingp." (Fanlng), a most spirited and ambi-

tions piece of wrlllni?, wbb given with a

tine volume of tone, the choir entering thor

oughly into the spirit of the music. But .

the aocloiy undoubtedly scored the triumph

of the evening In their rel)derlng or Mac-

farren's setting to "Break. Break. Break_

and Adolpho Adam's "Comrades tu Arms.

The former waa givafi with a fine apprecia-

tion of light and Ohade, and the beautiful

harmontea were well backed by piano an*
organ nconmpanlment. For the "Ca«nra4»«i

In Armti" the choir was ewapelWI *• aa^
swer Bn Inalatant onc<»ii^>*; ^ »

'

i£Sai^M«?7o«»i«r^g.'' to >oth Of the>»

•Itft-iief to irMH^oita a foattA tlmo, her en.-

AKia taair^ Bras Bonc.**^ After the latttr

ih« "Wa* tpjreieniM wim s beautiful bouqtt«l

et saraatttoa In the club color*, on 4>ehalf of

the «ooi«ty by Cftpt. CuIUd. Mr. R. A. O.

&n,M, the btfrltone aoloiet. gave that old i

fvorltt/The 4rii«bt ot A«g," and Budyard
9!tMi'a""Moth«r o*MU»e.» ,

I| • doubtful

Ut: dt«nt' baa ever been h*ard In a hap-

pier a»oqd.v For an enoor* Be k«v« a aplen-

dt* f«R4^iK of the ever poi^ular "Veteran."

iSt. A. M, Dbbaon, T. B. C made an effici-

ent accQinpaniat both at piano and organ,

and was aMlated by Mr. B. H. Rusaell. B.

A., W« OT the <ll»b"» vtce-prealdenta.

As Illustrated

Only $8.00

I

Three-Light
i^>i-i

Shower
Pendant
With three crystal R. I- globes.

This is of the popular brush brass

finijSb. Exactly as illustrated and

HOTELSIJTTER
Suiter and Kearny Streela

San Francisco

An up-to-date modern fire proof

hotel of aCO rooms, taking the

ulace of t,he old Occidental Hotel

and Lilck HouBo

Buropean yia»—«l.ao per Day
aad Up.

Take Any Taxloab from the Ferry

Union Bank of Canada
EKlabll-slied 1886

Paid up Capital

Rest and Undivided Proflts

Total Asiets (overt

, . 14.78:. 000

. . »3. 5111. 000

,
.JiT.OOO.OOO

^''ifi.xU

Rrad ?, N. Harvey's ad. page 18.

Price indt»d«« placing into p0$i-

^^
tion.

ClreecsWlughes Electric

I 1 103 TXmgl^ Street, next corner ol Fort. PI"*" «*>

MUM "^

s

..i/r i.*

. -A'

...^
i

'-/rf .'' '

,

«
«

Mi '

EiS^i-.;-
*i^S.>:

:-V'<i ri'How does it appeal to you? \
. ,

No doubt you are only too ready to accept the English

§adc as a pleasing change aftef the^?«^gemted ga|trKittt|^

oi the past few seasons. Examine this illustration. It if

one of many models we show. You can't help but admire \%%

^ PLAIN YET i^-^X^iVh ^Un^^ }^y.sM^

THE NATURAL SHpTILI^R^ ^' '^ ^
CLOSE FITTING COLLARS—

•'^ -B^rP ROLL OF DVBELSi- *

the coat is semi-fitting. TfonMl^ ate made with or

wilhout cuff, whichever ^<m ^en^ ^ ^^^

Of course you can ch^fem^ m^t ra|d^|^t?ra<imgf

several different styles ol»is; len^hs o|^lSl» well as

fronts wIBi* arfe cut much straighter in some of the V^\s.

May we show you

These Suits in rich Scotch Tweeds, Dressy English Wor-

ings—browns, grays, etfe. ^„^^<^_,^.

$15, $18, $20 to $30
.ii|i» II i«i.

!.

^n keeping with the English Sack, is the

NEW HARD HAT
WITH ITS LOW CROWN AND BROAD BRIM

You can see it is just the rigiit shape for wearing with

^he new Suits. Perhaps you think it is not becoming to you,

but let us assure you, that, as we show it in^both extreme

and modified shapes, you'll find there is a becommg hat for^

you in our large stock.

These in guaranteed quality-

$3.00

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
victoria. Vancouver ttlv. offlcea), irlnce Rupert, Hu.elton. Enderby. Var-

non and Nanalmo.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.
Intaraat Allowed on D«poait«.

^ _ .
, y-.^^r,-' -- 51 T^ireadneodlo 8traa»t

A branch ot the BanK "»» "««" e«>tal'"B"0" — =i * .

fondoxx. lag-. Where Letter- of Credit, and Drafts
^'^H'^'^J^^jH ^^^

portanc points In Canada, and the United States, can be purchaaed. a

Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.
branch.

Clients of the Bank, when In London, are Invited to vis t the bi^ncb.

information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch.

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

SSSSite AiMfy, mttv im mima mmd cod la
y^

2SIS: SiJrScSl^

-j ;

i0: Mt:'^

. tf'

i|"-Bollcl^^i

was i«Mei| them <^f pttrcH^ip^^arcs m a,^ Sh and)

mrchased

,>?« p: s

' ^ ^:.'

fid ;j>y,. well

_.-".-t.:.-.-/

^ VtetQfia |8 » «rtJW^ progressive city

^nd Home ifttilders' shareholders will par-

i i^l^i^' directly liJtiiilicncfit?.

i, .,.

dir^''

l^dFItS AWt DBMVBD
"V.. JM' .'.'i'

' .^) Aft. 1^ >'f
'

.

'Ji
•«•

. :;'

.

,i,^::-r

I^ Idditwn to Mr Mldinff^lDepartment,

we cttry on a general Eeal Estate and losiir^

giic^bttsiness^^e profits ^rii^ ^U^ go *o

"Ihe diviol«n<^s.

;|»QVsnrr.''

'I^pyioxii:

r'.,iii»wwe«t

'ik. !i-l

't^ :)i i-^
;;>•

,-.•3: V.-.ji'

.- ., ! ; '-( . .', .' f'l.ii.'S' . ..;, ^ ,.'

'
, ;

/f"" r;y'"t '''**j^ *W'j^''. '.1*^'' '"
'

""2ft' "»* "",>7>

.,-
.!- -;

'

;"',';»" : 'n?:%yi-'?.: "; ".isf • ^#v

Britlish-Canad!

Home Builders, Ltd*

AutKorl»«d Capital - »800,000

$100,000 Subacrlbed.

312-315 Bayward BoUdlnff

Agenta Royal Insurance Company.

Hverpool, Engr.

'
•" ' '"" ]^ona 1<J30

Erneot Kennedy, Managln* IMr.

With li^Q^-WiB^ stibscribttd, w« i0: be

In « p^ii^on «ha)rtly to dei^^e i»aiidpft|

\ /« '^.^•?^SM«r^PiWil^ It- wllmterest yoa.
. ,

.

NO PROMOTKM* SHARES

All birfectors and others conectned with

this compalny paid $i.oo each for their shares.

The sm§,ll shareholder Will receive the. same.

protecti(in as the;largervpnesr and participate

prpportionatery in the. profits.

sd-i^

GLOVELLY—

=

—SUBDIVISION

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
YATES STRKtir LOOK T'nR THE RED ARROW SIGN

H

A money-maker to those who buy now. . ^

The only subdivision of half-acre lots now on the market.

Situate on the Carey road, within the three-mile circle, near the B. C. E. R.

suburban station, makes it a very desirable location.

A school will be erected on the pro,.erty in the immediate future.
,

The Prices range from $800 to $1,000

And all lots remaining unsold by about the middle of the month will be ad-

vanced in price.

Buy now while the prices are low. lower than anything in the vicmity.

$100 in cash and $15 per month is all that is renuired.

LAW. mWr& BAILEY
1009 Government Street

Sole Seiling" Agents

j,.*;*4(.i»~(;(v|l»i>iitfcl'>->"':'
' '^"

J.'i'll

i .'.' fiAJLJir^'a iii^rJhkii~lt! lK'.ifl^

^..^.'ff^^i^fii^nfa^^^iaitflkaiW^^f'
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IN THE WORLD OF LABO'R

Vancouver unlonlBls ejcpect to move
1,11.) iiutr new Labor Temple on March

15tli.

Over nve niJlUon waRc earners In Ger-

many earn !«»» tlian $6 per wefek.

PerHona who hold iiolltlcal offlces,

. iiher elective or appointive, will

. A.cluOit.d from Mlaocapolis Trade;'

Labor AiMsembly.

Wages of factory employees and of

. i.'iimon laborers, Including domestic

^^.:rvaJ^ts. arc today 75 Pt^r cent, higher

at Leghorn. Italy, than in ihb sprini? of

11109,

The Textile Council of Pawtucket, R.

1., will soon Introduce in the Btate legis-

lature a bill provltilns for a. maximum
working law of llfty-four hours a week.

There art about one hundred and eigh-

ty thousand members of the four rail-

way men's unions in UngUind, and there

is a movpro«nt on foot to unite these or-

ganizations.

The death rate among the miners In

Colorado Is twenty times as high as that

ill Prussian mines. The American death

r.jite among miners is much larger than

the average abroad
A permanent clWJMIIttilflWi J>lit-,,^teW^

formed
disputes «tH^«Hfiii4^^irlkMi fhf. _
mission" toTtttfMi'^^MteMMfl^ uriHi ^
government labor bureai|. '"««- ^^ ,

'

New WMitinlQIitier -^Tnijd^ vtM Labot
council hun iAkitfll « reiNriutton asking

,, tl»«'«ty^.«{an«|l.*0«8taWI«li»i3aunlclpal
'^ ^Stm yftsa.4xiiA^to swply etUzess vUb
' coal at cost prJc*.

^ Tile Wlnntp«K lialior Tempi* company.

•whifh ha-B hajl a fe* troubles of its own
in Ttf^t years Is pow on a paying basis.

the fllnlt aivWend cheques to sharehold-

ers li^^^BMr t>een tssped last week.

Tte sMke record of the Canadian Lfi-

Mm> tii»rtBBsnt shows tha .t .thfirfl ffurt

'^ttijf flgfat trade disputes In existence
' ..^wSpg Jt>fccember of last year, being six

-'
tieiint than in November and two fewer

tban in December, 1910.

»r i»^ ^rtswatne -the- plao«»-^>«-

MHiPiis irf, Vt,ii»- ttrls working In

slo^, factp^lil/lkWI iMillMpa hauses of

Minneapolis «MI <«)a4B»to*lp^wHM» which

thoy live Is to be -taken by students of

the university.

The British parliament*^ Ifim 1^*7
represents 2.500.000 tradd" <<iiiOI>i|rtt ^»A
has forty-two members in the House of

Commons and now proposes to wage a
vigorous campaign to obtain a larger

representation. Funds will bo raised to

finance a daily paper.

The New Yoi*«-|lK**trical stage em-
ployees hav« d i)W||¥'y»at they are en-

I titled to 62 1-2 cents an hour. The new

regulation also limits the regular work-

ing hours of a duy. and after that period

ha.s passed the stage hand will receive

double WHi;<-. or. In moHt caHes, J1.26

an hour.

The pitt.i.....i ..; - International

Ladles" Garment Workers' Xinlon rtports

es. to the membership that thirty new local

be I unions were formed during the year 1911

i in tb« United Stutts and Canadu, and

I hat the memberstiip is fast approaching

the 100,000 mark.

The Dominion labor congress to be

held in Guelph. Ont.. in the summer,

will probably be tht greatest of Us kind

ever held in Canada. Members of the

linslish unions and of the American fed-

eration of labor will attend the congress.

Mrs. Raymond Robins, president of

the National Womiii.'s Trades union

league, has announced that she wUl start

a national campaign for a minimum
wage scale for five million woman work-

ers in this country and tliat the Aowri-

can Federation of Labor has endorsed

her plan.

A demand comes from the Denver

iMltnl body of organized labor, the

3ttflK*and L^bor assembly of Denver

ii^^i^iMntmousiy «mm§'''%jsm'^ii^*m.
the leglsr

'" "••"•""^^""'""•^^-

mantnt cmmtmim Mm^iamf^ ^^S^^ the sttite-immSXmSmna^
in u^xisiKWTmm mmaml r^iMi>Menient m/Wm^iff^^

Alt ^ti%m^Ur'i!n TS¥^.i^tmUi
-s_a_ «,-.w^fe..^.-. ^A * MMt«ft4w»«tn* ttra^N

Bter olTtc laborers at a.«abitinDin w»fl«

of M was decided on at « prlwataaassidn

of the council, according to^aa annovince-

ment made by .iUderoian Dodd at a

mefitins of th» TjM^s »«* Labor eounolL

About 600 members of the San^Fran-

fclsco Caulkers* an& Shipwrights' ijnton,

employed by tbs ^Tnlon Iron works, the

Moore & Scott tron works, along tht<

San Francisco waterfront and in the

shipyards of the Bay oltles, .went on

strike last wedc demanding an increased

wage of »1 per day for rotii» employed

on general repair work. ._ ..

W, Appleton. secretary of the General

Federation of Trades unions, in London.

England, in an Interview frankljr admit-

ted thftts owlng.to the general dfcpletion

pelled to hand out funds to their unem-

ployeil, and the«e leadtrn i-egard the out-

look with great anxloty. "It is all very

•well for I'"' Milii.r.f .-aid one of them

today, "but aur own union funds will

soon be bled wl.iti.' The normal weekly

unemployment distributionE of the Steel

Smelters union are $4,000. Thess have

already risen to las.OOO. The normal dis-

bursement of the Amalgamated Engin-

eers* union to tVie iinomplo>xd mem.,er«

of their or^vnlzatlpn is $5,000. In the

•past few days it has jumped up to $15,-

000 per week. Leaders of the labor party

like Arthur Henderson and J. Ramsay

Macdonald are believed to have laid

stress on the fact that a continuance

of the .strike would have a disastrous

effect on trades unionism. The figures

g-lvrsn ypRtfirday as to the amounts which

the coal strike Is costing other trartea

unions show whorq" Uie shoe is pinching.

-•
.T. Pooth Is a hero of a splendid

I 1...longs to a pin SB. the hazard-

OJ.S luiture of whose daily occuj)atlon is

seldom con-^idtred by a public apt to jj^c-

come very impatient when the men of

that class venture to make demands for

A decent living, and threaten even to tie

up the resources of a nation If those

ffenianda are not granted. Mr. Booth la

icoal T^ "' "' ''' ''""-''"ad. England, and

jas ,
nded for the

InS'a mcd.u, tor »u «CV .<^j. «Pl^^
,

i^toKm. in teslifir-^ ^.,?#»W»
^^jf^ .*tlth flra',«»mn |^ j|nt^ tig

Oen

Sa:

AeiT^^latoed to ;****«. rajfltutt*^^

by tha flW#i#1tt» coiWwnHMMi. Kt. Bq«Mi

>Wi«4»1Wf«.lHiH«C ths avpacatili.

meftjrsm^w^^ ir«w*»it*«»«»-wi>ich i»

now vm^jm of the gnAtjIst valtie M
a life vme In case of tBinOm dlsastars.

May ihe tnUj(W»su<}c«edHii')B«»lr afforta

to setiure a Mvitfg Hajfl.

m

demand. A 7-hour day at the work plaoe !

for all inside labor. Five hours on Sat-

urday./ A weekly payday. Flat 10 cents

Increase per ton. Twenty per cent, in-

crease on all" dead work, yardage a)id

day labor. A uniform work day and wage

scale for all classes of outside and in-

side day labor. No discrimination by the

coal companies In the employment of

mine workers on'^account of creed, color

or nationality. All coal to be weljfhed

bofnrf; screened and paid for on the

mine-run b!iBi."». Companies not to be

permitted to have more than two weeks-

wages held in their offlce« at any one

time. No ilmlt to f^he amount of deduc-

tion made through the comvaniea otllces

for the miners' organization.

Important bills dealing with the in-

terests of labor iiave been this week In-

troduced into the Ontario Provincial

Legislature by both the Premier, .Sir

James Whitney, and the leader of the

opposition, Mr. N. W. Rowell. Those of

the premier deal with matters vitally af-

feoilng the Interests of street railway

employees and Of minors. The street

railway bill, as introduced, is In scarcely

so satisfactory a form as may be desired

by the men, who, however, have not yet

had an opportunity of pronouncing upon

the matter. "Isions of thn bill

wm bt .^ttUv lU-, ud by the Street

luiltfw ^rlff^^^' ^Bi^'"*-^°>'<^ doubtless

X&i leaaJrSjMiL ipvernmf'nt will in

due time hear-lp'WiMlt .f their dcllber-

«ttona. The- tMiniM .Wl^ '< If^pjformp^

%M «»y <»r mttftlf :«lui^t«i«ir,iiie'^

Ready to

Step Into
FRUIT AND POULTRY

FARM
16 ACRES

and
Four-roomed Furnished

Cottage

At Kcatings Station

Five acres under cultiva-

tion, remainder slashed ; 90

fruit trees; one acre of

strawherry plants; fine

sunny slope; well of wate";

on the V. & S. Railway.

A SNAP AT J?4,800

P. Edmonds
318 Pcmberton Building

funds «t «^ -^,iHMtoi»8 ^ni<ms- -«»ctttt*b_ jjirf

fefffi
tiiiere wilt %« VOX." <wtd ^GU^ItMNW A«fnt

L. H. OiU;H>ns of the MUtohintttar !a^»
national union, "stUl I RM«r;i»jf-ff^llOM*

any breach of oonpdenoc &m,%'^ loe«|

of the .- -«~ , J-- ^ -
_^

through the P«y*^Vf^' ?!^I^!*P'!^^?^
benfcHts

by %ht> «^
likely to he_. -,-w.^ ,^ ;. —^-

turbaa^ap for tmijr IhOnths. AUr trade

Wlt1ons>l^o have a sentimental sym-

pathy #iL>«be miners In Great BrtjJ^I'^ -^^ffi*^
ar« gWWir Jlfct-alntd themseltea no* fcft * «»«»-«***«wi

fond*, ttr.«^^r jMiiiw*4tJ»ung is giviw

away 'to fltorO'lpKMm Considerations,

As variowi; ladAlljfeles are being crippled

and olosed-Aowii J0r.ir»Tit of tV^h the ex

ecutlves of othip|#i||pji€-«te

opposition haa a ^01 V#i|Br ^tth «te

UnpM muttor. tn wWob. ht^yimC it* t^
pofOS to so one b^twr 'qmasiK* gowmx-
«t«Bt msasure proVI4<l»;jW"». This is a

gowl frame of mtnd fh wMsti to Ond i^^
leader^ of tha two great polUcal p»rttft«

In their respective attlto^os-towMd* 1<^

bor and also a happy »ag«iry for th« fu-

ture as to th« pnwres* of iiisa««ru»

too long ' d«forrML, for tba jmmHoratloa

vf ib^'vAkiuiiM iWily Whlrtf^ha tntlsf
tJt tb» ^witry. th*! produoora of all

wealth, must labor and mstwt anderf so

tosg 94 ttnlttfljt oondtttoM a*o, ^onu^tsd

te;Q0Btii|11l«.

Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer, 1704 Douglas bt.

Cheapest Millinery Supply House in Canada

isl^ow Showing
New Spring Coats, fawn and black, S0.7 S^nd |fe-50

New Spring Hats, trimmed, from $4-95 to
J^^-^JJ

New Spring Hats, untrimmed. from $1.50 to
s^foO

New Spring Suits, $10.50 to
«2*"iO

New Spring Blouses, $1.25 to "^^

ibe^^'IfWW'^l"''** *n ****• wattsr of hour*

ipa '^1^6- In view of- the admitted ad-

vances In the cost of living, a fact which

no employer can now deny, the machin-

ists cannot but feel that the employers

;<fM,wUh themtS;^ ,tbo

bb- done ftfr tho ttfin at the bsiieh.
J^,

the present time hie position does iMi

at all favorably compare with that of

the skilful craftsmen in othar callings."

What the coal miners In Great Britain

tefl^^t atrtke of te^o^iraM «t«to

t^ ottir***^ Tonnrto |9.ihirtfa«aiiad ual.

ed. The threatened <fktiienters* strlkt is

not likely to take place. A Joint execu-

tive board of the big oarptnters* unions

has received a reply from the employ-'

Jll^p which conceded that a ' substantial

ease in wages was dut to the men

-jMfi.\' 4fiW matter will now have

„ -tf^ltlirflrt as to the amount. The

men are out for 45 cents an hour and

1,500 to 2,000 raen are affected.

•iw*. i«^A i^ite In nAlc BAY with fiNsi^tiset «» ^«w» ft»iset«»viffiBlti «/»Bott. x
^V^^.VIWii^m mh^^i^P'^*'* ^^^^j^y^^JZ^,*^' -riit^x^'^ T'^^ii*^' '•iS.i,:-"*^" wtileh

ttof. tnwe wm ml into SIX mxiw ayitPiNO T,cyra wo tf w^da

. wp9t4 be «?bimm. .These are a snap at ^kv^, as Uicjf are at Ipresent wocl^

$1500W m«^« thi^ to laricc we swi^«^f^i«»^.W ??3f-

"'

^Mff '^Si^I^A^-^^mS^^^'^^^ii^^^^
< ' 1

SouthPole

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.

'5 rt'V

635 Fort St.
Phone I 610

•;^'<i4)lfc!'^

''ii^iix
^^i.,-

sntsare

all to stick to Victoria, wlWK?^^^^^ ^"^^^^•'

ate^'-W^^-

jff'Hniik T

'H'

,;
-
^4Jj^.',!'?f'^ ";*

«yy;A'!':.:"*.*^*" 't~'^

sv:

iNisin^s Buys
FORT STREET--60 feet front-

age running through to Hears.

Price for a few d»«)C AAA
days only .........«P^«'>^UU

VIEW STREET—B e t w e c n

Quadra and Vancouver,

30 X 120. Price,

which is low . > 18,500

MASON SritSET—A bsolutely

the best buy in the district-

dun* t take our word for it, look

it up for yourself, l.ot is dose

in and price—think J» 4 OQA

iwJLJLiili #

ARE YOU READY?
FOR YOUR SPRING CLOTHES? If so, come to Victoria's largest outfit-

ters. You have larger assortments to choose from, and the prices are consistent

with the q/ality, witnout any additional charges for style.

SPECIAL SUIT VALUE FOR

Our Regular $20 to $25 Suits, Including Blue

() f it—only . .

.

Lois
KINGS ROAD—40x120, near

Acton street. Beautiful view

of city. A good buy ai

the price, which is but

CORNER—King's road and Ap-
"

ton' streets, 55>^66xt io.rf»Qr n
and it's yours for just . .yV«^"

Homes

VICTORIA WEST — Russell

street; one lot well situated.

Better look this up first thing

i„ the morning. *
J (jQQ

ir^llCC ,,.».. X '

QUEENS AVENUE—Near City

Park, 6-room new house. A
dandy home for young couple.

)^s
"'.'..'!'!.«.$4,700

PRIOR STREET—Near Hill

side, 6-room new house. Can

be bought tomorrow for the

total sum
01 $4,750

LINDEN .AVE^JUE — Here's

one of the best homes on ihe

avenue. It has 8 rooms, it is

brand new and was built by an

exceptionally com-
petent man. Price $7,500

SUITS

$7.50 to $35-00

Good Terms will be Given on any

of the Above Buys

SPRING

OVERCOATS
$7.50 to $30.00

PANTS
$1.50 to $7.00

RAINCOATS

$5.00 to $15.00

iVlVJV^iviJ>
Corner Yates and Broad

inuivTQTmvT
1 ^

rnone o^/.

FANCY VESTS

$1.00 to $6.00

SHOES
$2.50 to $7.50

SHIRTS
75c to $3.50

TIES
25c. to $1.00

SUSPENDERS
25c to 75c

HOSIERY

15c to 75c

DRESS GLOVES

75c to $2.00

UNDERWEAR
35c to $2.00

HATS

$1.50 to $6.00

SPECIAL HAT VAL
MONDAY

Our regular $3.00 Hats, soft or

OR
I

SPECIAL SHOE VALUE FOR

MONDAY
Our regular $4.00 Shoes forf—

$2.00 $3.00

J

Empire Clothing Comp*;
563 JOHNSON STREET

Agents for Stetson Hats, Ciuett and Peabody Shirts and CoW!
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EAeTEFIUL
•ON-

QUADRA ST.

Kr^''^' -T*

9tele,

fj

,/ *ir'- til

pSff'
^ JTf^ f '- ^ ^^iU<, ^

*j

.1

40 i^i<TOetf1^ ^n4 tvi^ and 1^

•u;'/

The groimij is la^ ioiii^ ornaitien-

tal and fruit ti^e^* ' .,
-n^ i-iiim'-

v-./v

)ertv
fH^^^^: :?j:#;*.:^:vJiiMs^

IS

finished inside Avith the finest wood

work,: ^iiii|ipS-4'^lH^

in nearlj)^ every room , in a

fitftili #!iich^^^^^^

asas

this

-AT-

@„§©0
On terms over three years

Will sell all or part to^ suit purchaser.

•TT^'f.

'
'

,

* -
'*y. ''

:TT'r ^
'

.

" wv ^ v. y -
i
.T^r:'?

•—"^7"

Call in and get full particul

i iy.

Autos ready at any time to convey

intending purchasers to view the pro-

perty.

Exclusively by
llj^-i^ct^iwH^

4Aja'q^*Mufc« iE..»fc»^i. .u .*" ^^3!

QUADRA ST.

is all ready for pavement and will be

completed immediately

blocks

'"V^ wV'^'

m

;ft

arketValue oi

fejii-,
i' s&m

LA]>«i
jnienii

$10,600

^,000
t 3,000

,000

We can deliver this property

T

;^||i terms over: three years

Will sell all or part to suit purchaser.

I can sell separately

ouse and
Lot

100 X 266, with two frontages, in-

cluding barn and garage, for

/P^ /7^ /^^

^11©,<U)1U)(UJ

Qn terms over three years.

Exclusively by

1309 Douglas St., Near Yates

Phone 1303 ALEX. MACKENZIE 1309 Douglas St., Near YatM

Phone 1303
«

I

iir.yl
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Noticeii roi- this column must be received

roi utor th»ii 10 p. m., the pr«ceain«r Vti-

Jay.)

U\ jitii^v:

li.v

ANOUCAN
ChrUt Cbuirch Ciitb«4l«l

Third Sunday in I.ent. Holy eommunlon.
-

1 111.; mating, litany and aeitnon IJ. a. jn.;

. ,.Uer. Ihq Lor^. Wiaftl? ot the Dlooeae.

acrinon, 7 p/lfcfliil***!'''''. **»«. dean.

,„ to i\yt, tack or ttccommodatvon ^M(E

Mm ^^nKragutlon the church commltteo WW
quest that In future powholdera will »•

in their eata five mlnutea before the hour,

and enter the church by the tower door, ao

a* to avoid blocklnB the middle aisle. Mat-

tins, n a. m.; psalms for 10th morntUB a«

nof benedlclte. Turner; benedlctus, Oarrett;

hymns, 401!. 114. 126. Bvensong. V v- »•—
urgan. Andante, Gullraant; psalms a»Mt,
maentficat, Clare In 1>; nunc dlmlttls. Clar.

in D; hymns, 12», 776. 562; litany. 786.

amenj 1>i«wKomni.

:-8t' Jrobn'a
•'

CprMr ' of risguard and poWftM. O***'

mKrviMBi Sunday acbool M i't V* "'*

Wtb mwilnu. Catb(»dr»» ptitftw;

Wii. a*B«tti bene«Jot«* ^^°Il\
!««; Ilfonr M Mt: bymns. *M._«7,

Wftttni P«>«<l«- «ven»ong—Organ, Prelude.

•*a|B* hymn. 2«. Cathedra* psalter :
magnu

iSilt, Smart; nunc dlmlttls, Foster; anthem.

"O Savtor of the World," Goss; hy;nns, 256,

SI: amen. Burnett; vesper, Burnett; organ,

PoBtlud«- The Rev. P. Jenns, the pastor,

win preach In the morning and the Rev. A.

J. B. Ard In the evening.

St. Barnabas

Corner of Cook Street and Caledonia Av.;

there will bo a celebration of the Holy Eu-

charist at 8 a.m.; choral, matins and llteny

at H a,m. ; choral evensong at 7 p.m.; the

Rev J. H. 8. Sweet will be the preacher at

the morning service, subject, "The Power

of the Cross," and the n«v. .1. Blkln at

evensong, subject, "Prayer. • All seats are

free and unappropriated; the musical ar-

rangements are as follows: MwriiluB. orKsa

Benedlctus, Mozart; Venlte and psalms,

Oathedral PfBltor; Benedlcte. Simper In A
Flat; Benedlctus, Rov. J. Troutbeck; hymns
404 BOa 106; offertor yanthem. Fltzgeraia;

organ. "Postluc'a In" D Minor, Dr. SteyguU;

evening, organ, "Andante Pastorale, Ros-

sini; psalms. Cathedral Psalter; Magnificat.

Nunc Dlmlttls. Dr. Bunnell In F; hymns
136 BTJ 112; offertory anthem, lltzgerald,

psalm 61, Plalnsong; organ. "Sleepers Awake
" "— '-'sifihii.

rimart; anthem, "I Was Glad," Elvey; psalm

63; solo. "Glvor of L.lfe." Fortescue. Mrs. A.

fir.u-nwood; unlhtm, "Glory to Thee." Goun-

.).l; hymns K1.876; organ. "Postlude In F,

t^tirii.
Knox.

20^6 Stanley AVenui
A., mlrilstti-; services

Subbuth School and lii-.-

young people's meeting

^(c•Coy. M.
.30 p.m.;

, .,.„„ ... -.80 p.m.;
Monday 8 l>.m.

;

cordial

IWWI

a Velec la OalUng,

"

Ma nrtal t

St. Mark's.

Maywood; Holy Communion 8 a.m. ;
mat-

ins and sermon. 11 a.m.; evensong aijd ser-

mon. 7 p.m.; preacher, R»v. t. 1.. i-uitr,

B. D.; Friday evensong and address at 8 p.

*•
M. Maar'a.

Bums Street, oak Bay; Sunday March 10

R«t* Communion 8 a.m.; matins, jHany aod

sermon U a-m.; Sunday School i p.m..

evensong and sermon 7 p.m.
Royml JubUee Hospital.

Church of England service today at 3 p.

m.. consisting of evensong, hymns and ad-

dress; everyone Invited and made welcome.

St. SaTloor's.

, Victoria West: rector, Rey. R. Connell.

Catherine Street; third Sunday In I^nt. Holy

Communion 8 a.m.; morning prayer and lit-

any lla.m.; preacher. Rev. Samuel Fea

B. D.; evening prayer 7 p.m.; preacher, the

Bishop of Columbia.

St. Jamaa
Rector, Bev. J. H. & Sweet; Holy Com-

munion at 8; matins, litany and sermon at

11; morning preacher. Rev. B-G- »"«!;'
'"'S-

tor of St. Barnabas; Sunday School at ,i._80,

evensoflg and sermon at 7 ; the hiub.c loi-

tovra: Organ VoltjnUry; Yonttc and psalms.

Cathedral Psalter; Bcnedlctb. Skofflngton;

Benedlctus, Langdon; hymns 106, 91, 164,

organ Voluntary; evening, organ Voluntary;

psalms. Cathedral Psalter; Cantate. \\ ood-

ward; Deus MIsereatur. Lyttleton; hymns
271 266. 20; Utany Hymn of Penitence. 46o,

pt. 3; Vesper hymn. Cafflrc; organ. Volun-

Cborcb of Our I<ord

Corner of Humboldt and Blanchard Sts.;

tl a.m, and 7 p.m.: sermons by Rev. Thos.

W Gladstone; morning subject. First cast

Out the Beam Out of Thine Own Eye, '
ev-

ening "The Gospel of Grace" Wednesday 11

o.m.. litany and address; Friday 4.16, p.m...

d>-enlng prayer and address; mornUig ser-

vice: Organ. Benedlctus. Hy. Parteer; Ven-

Ue and psalms as set. Cathedral Psalter;

Benedlcte No. 1; Benedlctus 2; hymns 408, 9.

667; organ. Adagla. A. Redhead; evening

organ. Pastorale, T. Kullak; hymn 60; psalm

as set; Cathedral Psalter; Magnificat 75;

Nunc Dlmlttls, 95; hymna 460. 479, 31; organ

Marob, J. W. BUIott.

PRKSBVTEBIAN
First

Comer of Blanchard and Pandora Streets;

Rev. Dr. Campbell, minister; services at 11

a.m. and 7.80 p.m.; adult Bible class at

12.15 l>.m.: Sunday School at 2.80 p.m.;

prayer meeting on Thursday evening; the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be ob-

ierved at the forenoon service; strangers are

tiordlally invited to all the meetings.

St. Andrew's

Corner of Douglas and Bronghton Streets;

services will be held at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.

m. ; the pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, U.A.,

will occupy the pulpit at both services; the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered at the morning serrtce; stran-

gKrg t)a.4rHlv welcome: the musical selections

are as follo'ws: Morning, organ, "Cantllono

in F Minor," Marchant; psalm 98, hymns
WS. 219, 419. 418; organ, "Communion In

V,"' Batiste: evening organ, (a) "Marche
Beyale." Hailing; (b) "Andante Grasloso,"

weekly prayer service Ihursday », ^>-.-— ^^^^
walcome extended to all.

« St. Coltnaba.

Hulton Street. Oak Bay; Rev. R. A. Mac-
connell. psalor; services at 11 a.m. and t.jj

p^pT. Sunday School and adult Bible class

r '«Epi,45 p.m.: congregational prayer utoct.us

'^nrsday evening at 8 o'clock; strangers are

cordially invited to attend.

METUOOI8X
Centenniul.

Gorge Road; music tor the day as follow*

a.m. anthem, "sweet Is Thy Mercy. Lord,"

with solo by Miss Pa'n>er,Barnby; evening,

anthem. "One Sweetly Solemn Thougl t

duct, "Glory to Thee." Gounod, Mls" Pal-

mer and MlM Grlut; BOlo, MISS Gillespie,

chQjrmwter, P. Waddlngtonj orjpMilat, ». H.

Corner ot Pandora and <jna4r» Or«<!W|

paator. Rev. T. E. HoUlog. B.A.! f-f^WJ"*^
n« Johnson Street; order of ••'*'*•»•„ "^?'
m, quarterly lov« foost; 11 ajn-^puWlc wor-

ship; anthem. "O, Send Out T»»y Light.

SIniper; solo by Mr. Thomas; orjanPi^de,
seifected: hymn ««."*Brt«nrof B«rta«»^^ot
Love" hymn 883. 'Savtourt While My Heart

Is Tender," hymn 388. "Jesus, "nlted by

Thy Grace.' 8.30 p.m. Metropolitan Sabbath

School; 2.46 p,m. Belmont Avenue Sabbath

School; 2.30 p.m. Willows Sabbath School In

the Arena Wifftlnfi! iVS'.*"/.??*^.**^' t'^™
worship In the Arena hkafiJi^r Rink: 7 p.m..

organ Recital by Mr. Edward Parsons, as-

slstod by Prof. Phllo, violinist, and Mr. B.

Bennett, sollolst; 1. •Transcription on Hymn
Tune by Haydn," J. E. West; 2. VIoHn, cel-

lo and organ; (a) "Chant d" .,«Y*TrrJ'
Schalkotf; (b) Chant d' Amour." A, L^W-
rhl; (c) "Ave Maria" (by request) Bach-

(lounod; 3. "Variations on Mariners Hymn,
.'hipp. 7:30 p.m.. Church Union Song ser-

vice; the great hymns common to .all the

hvinnalB or ihe Prolestant churches ^IH be

usel; the pastor will t^ll "^^
•'"'J

°'
,
/^'

Buiborshlp of these hymns, and they will be

Biiiig by IhM choir and congregation; the «»-

'^^ymr4^""Come. Uct U. Join Our Cheer-

fur Son«».' ' prayer. »«<l^"»-,;"fjj.'}." t"
Mymnody as a Path li> Church Union, tho

pastor; ihc hymns of R""**" "^^'j*"""!.,,^"?!

•Lead Kindly Light." words by Cardinal

Newman, music by Lancing. Mrs. Tlckner

»..,> Ml-. J. M Thomaa; V>i'<a'-|an byn^pf..'"

Is under the leadership of Mr. Fred. Parfltt.

organist. Miss Florence Wood; morning, oi-

gan Prelude. "Holy. Holy, Holy." hymn 06.

"O God ou; Help." hymn 612, "ChantTU

oraan
'

r; hymn 200. "Our Blest

Rfd^e. .9. -A Faith That Will

Sot Jix a. .... I'o.Uu'le; hymn "0,

"^he Beauty ot'lhe Earth," anthem. To

Deum," Jackson; organ, "Andantlno. tai-

mer; hymn 597. "Jesus Shall Uolgn. hymn
66, "Sun of My Spul." organ. "March, Far-

CONOBEOA.nOMAtt »A

•

>A.j jf First.

CopW^iNBibebard and ^''^^"X.'-.^^Tl'-
dlvlnV^rSrShlTat 11 «^W. and 7 20 pm.,

Bev. Hermon A. Carsln,
"••^-.'^tLJ Chur"h'

theme of morning Service, * What C «u,h

Membership Means to Me/' «^«»'"K th"mo

"Is Righteousness m Taught by JC»us *«ro

ly Justice*' Sabbath School, men's own Bible

cu« and adult Bible class f"" «'°'"«"
^^J

2 30 p.m ;
Monday at 8 p.m. y°>}"« Pf°P'\t

society give compUmentaiy soo al concert at

Home for Aged Women; Tuesday at 7 p.in.

Tio^D A Girl Guld«s meet; Wednesday at

J.80 p.m. iroop 7 Boy Soout. mee^ Thurs-

dav at 8 P.m. prayer n)eetlng; *7»uay ai

7 IB ^m Troop 8 Boy Scouts; at bp.m
Choir practice: Monday at 8 P»V.,»^,. ind
SMmmlttee will »?«»;•"»!««? ^^f!^""^
'«rler,ds are cordially welpwaad ba**-

OCfui#' jpatpwH* . .— III

street; girvlcoa t^lU '••.^^^'-'ftj?"!!?,';;

?i;xi£^'febo'orn!ertrar2':ss^^^
tor. _____

For regulating the

bowels, invigorating

the kidneys and
stirring up the lazy

liver

I>r. Morse*i
Indiai\

Root Pills

have proved for over

half a century, in

fivery quarter of the

SOSCSZiAMKO»B

ii.-ts-. Unitarian hymns in

book; male quariexio.

watch Tower R«>»^T
i!!,.'' Bulging"""?!

-fnotri-iiw^^^r^risf^
Believers 1» the Lord Jesu* t-hrisi »

semWe wSkly in hall over Challoner t M
I

-

chella JaweUw,.tor«. QSifJ-S^f ifTm!

frt^i5*^«S*K 5«ak welcomed; 3 p.m.

ffia?*kra *We^«%«»ay « ^P- P-y-

-BrbleTa';:;.': ".^os^' -^r^e^^ln-J-on.

hearty Invitation Is hereby extende^
Chrlstadelphians. A. O. P.

J^*}- ».r°"f "J"
7.80 p.m., hubjact. ••Besurrectlon. A. J.

Watbimom apaaber; seau free; no coltec-

tian.

FAREWELL ECZEMA!
A WELL KNOWN WHEAT BUYER

CURED BY

•.,4.*--

meets at J. 80 p.m .

Hotel Barron
„„._. ^^bM\ of the highest standard.

6ef"ourtovT&i irbor Orill. Bate. n.OO

per day and up.

OSCAB O. BABBON. T. B. BBOPHY,
Proprietors.

KEATING'S—CLEAN,
SAFE, EFFECTIVE

y The cleanest, ssfiBSt,

L / _ surest way of getting

.m^^^ttr^ »'«• of cockroaches and

tWBrk other house bugs is to

JOn "S« Keating's Insect

^^S9r Powder. It is a wonder-^ '
fully potent extermin-

ator of insect life—yet It Is odorless and

stainless and not poisonous except to

bugs and insects Sold by all drug-

gists. •*•

In tins only: lOc. 20c.. 36c.

HOTEL

V

Geary Street, abtfTO Unioa Square

Europaui Plan $1.60 a dayup
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Rsw steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

Ahl^ dass hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center of theatre and
retaU district. On ear lines trans-

ferring to all partsof city. Electric

omniSuf meets all trains and
steamers.

HOnLSTEWlUT

BELL BALM
In conjunction with Bell's

p,S. of A.

Read th« foUowJng unsolicited teatlmonlal:

Strathclalr. Man.. Nov. 88. 1911-

In giving

,.-,— (» ber»m* worse and worse. _•_,.
V'havi trlKl all sorts of patent ana adverti««l rsros-

•lory abort. I can.ffliy oa«£nu*
inS WHrr P. S- *^ *

__ r^ f'l'uJ^i'nntSSKiiWir^ «^- -><»

itt-atta* all. Itfa l« wwrtte Mvlns.

„..^Jrt ar* auawy "»2H^' *^^
«l%d dJWpaar; jwd. »)«»tf „.„.^, _..

-Kas»-.l''«*aa-*w«w,.a,fH55»-..'XS5. .-f^rt-, t-nty. . . "~^m,—

.

'..».j,Mtr«*

Mr. weathermen b« Sine, oM«.d^aa.oUcg^^^^
~

'-f'5t^ E ft ,'f ^

Mr WMthMwtim hu since ord«Md three low or werciB^^w- -— r

THE BBLl- REMEDY COMPANY
Offlo..: 710 to 712 SomerSrt Block (adjaeont to Brton'e). WiNNI«a

"^
You cannot afford braln-befogglng headaches.

NA-DRU-CO HeadacheWalm
atop them In quick time »<!<'»•*' yo«r,,^,J3L^
do riot conum either phonaceUn. «cet»* "f'P^l
opium or any other dangerous drug. 28c. a box at

your Druggist's. ..."
NATIONAL oaoa ana CM«»iie>L Co. of cawaoa. Lwrrao.

"m

McthodlBt hymn
Ntaier My Uod to The«," words by Mrs. S.

K Ailanis. n.usU- by 1>. Buck. Metropolitan

Malo Qua.-t-tte: AnBlUan hymu "rlters; «o1°

•Iti.ili of A«e»." worils by loplaJy. music

l,y JullnBon, Mls8 Luney; Pr«»byterlan psalm-

istB past and present; hymn »«»• '^..^'^.^
tho Voice ui' Jesu. Say." wordi by Horatio

Bonar. rausir by J. B. Dyke., the congrega-

tion he Bweel slnBers gf the Congregatlon-

,1 sts; anthom. -Wlien I Survey the Won-
drous Cross.- word, by Isaac Watts, music

by Myles Foster, the Cholrj CbarH. Wealoy.

the bard Of Methodism; hyma III. •"?•
Lover or My Soul." words by Charle. Wea-

ley! mu.lc by J. B. Dyke.; """f«"-J';„SS
mmoVtal hymn of a Baptist Paajor; hyton

TBS "'BleBt Bo the Tie Thnt -Blnds.f worda

by Ke^ J FaVett. muSlo by Naega) : dM-
olo^l Vesper hymn. "Lord, Keep Us Safe

ThiB NUhf organ Postlude; the congre-

lation i litvlted to assemble at 7 o'clock

fo Ihat Prof. Phllo-s solos may be heard In

Snerce: all are Invited to the wirvlcea and

meetings of this church.

Victoria Weat

Corner of Catherine and Wilson Btreeta;

Rev. James A. Wood. I»^t<"': ""^'<=''' ^16-am «nrt 7.30 o.m.; service of song at 7.1B.

tiiT" morning subject will be. -tlow 1. tht.

Holv spirit Received." and In the evening.

•The Ten Plagueo." Sabbath School and

alult Itble cfasB at 8.80; Monday evening

the Boworth League will meet at the home

of Mr A. J. McKenale. McPher.on Avenue

undVr' the .octal department; P'-aycr and

"raise service on Thursday evening: stran-

gers and vlaltors are always welcoma.

BAPTIST
First

Temporary building cornerTatea and Qua-

dra Street.; Rev. John B. Warnlcker. B.A..

nastor public worship at U a.m. and 7.80

Tm rmoClng sut,JectVPre..ing Forwnr^"
In th« evening the pastor will preach on tne

iSwect "Seoftg the Invisible." musical ar-

Jangementa for^the day under ">• direction

of Joseph- music as follows: Morning., or-

Bun. "Andante con Moto." 0"'«"J »«:"«"
4-5 392 237; chant psalm 65. choir; organ

•Cantllene Pastorale.-
.;9J»»"J*"^,„,!?*mS;

Let Thy Merciful Bar." Oaul; aoloJ^J- *""
Beatrice Palmer ; organ •'Fugna In D ^aJor;.

Bach: evening, organ. *'Ad»«»»
»"„f J5a ^5

B«ethoven; Banciu.. choir; hyrona SWj
J»-

418- vocal solo. "One Sweetly Solenm

Thought!" AmbHose. Mrs. W. B. Stanaland;

IXelS. "How Preclou.
Xrch'' HX'rkS^Wyles B. Foster; organ, March, H. «^«ar,

Tt 4 ociock a Scandinavian eervl^*, •• con-

Suctedby Rev. A. ^•«>«: '»>«
f""'»SC,f^5,*S^

meets at 2:30 p. m. with ladle. Phllatn^

meeting, Monday 8 p. m.; week night aarvlca

of church, Thursday 8 p. m.

Enunannel

Comer ot Pernwood road and Gladatone

Avenue: Rev. William SteveWBon paator; In

the mofnliiij afcll. 'Iha.H'dden Manna and

the Wh!.« i«tone." .even»ng,r-TfeB Wonder-

ful Boyhood Ot i«g«;XT'**l^^^^Jtll'^n
oil painting ^^^^^"^^i^^^l^mJ^J^l^*)^}^
Victoria; a copy rf thA fatoStia work pre-

sented tp each one at "»".**ry'^^'.„^~5 v
School and Bible ciasses 2.80. Monday, B.

J.
P. U. election of officers at 8 p.m.; Wed-
nesday 8 p.m. church annual .oclal 0.80,

strangers welcome, all seatf free; the mnBlo

HORSES FOR SALE
1KA head horsea and roarea; four to alght

„-!« old- aentleand well brokerplanty of

J^S? aid" food oonflrmatlon: weight from

"""have bought. ral«id and fed horj«. for

•tiT-^M. Alwaya hava on hand from ona

to tCe'a huti^^head. ^
P'*'*'

^^Eir
'"

All
load lot^ but will ••>» "y "SSt^tf: „t1s"
horw). hitched and worked to buyer"* aatls-

faotlon.

JIAUKE TBST OIJAaANTBBD
Reference. Canadian Bank of Commerca

at Vancouver, Victoria, Edmonton and Cal-

aary.
'

B. W. i>0OLY
North Yakims, Wash. U. S. A.

IN THB StfPBKBUB COVBT OF BBWISH
COLVMBIA

In the matter of tha "Winding Up Act"

artd in tC matter of the BrlU.h Columbia

u^iPiiitnrai itatataa. Umlted.^l M^tora 01 th* above named company

aJ^A^SSrt 7n or bafore the 181U dayjf
i^i taia to aaod ttoalf, narooa and ad-
AP"^ - '*l'l i£,^SaiSi{&a at lAalr dobu
«rW!g,i2^»^!^?Kf^iira4draaaaa of

?£;iS'^» t^wT» W. cartla Sam*.
^Ji'J.rSS^lM»!^«»«y •*'••*• Victoria.

"S offl^ uUdat<i^f the aald company
Ina If lo re«iaJT«d by notiea to wrlUng
5i!^ th« aald official H«uldaU* are byS .rtfdtwa to^a In aart jrove their

«?i debts or (dalnw at *W>a»'a «hambeij

M ?he OoSrt HSSTviOtorta. B. tJ.. at «ich

time aa sh2l bt apacined IB auch aotlc*. or

i„^ de" trft thwor thay Win , ba axcludes

f?om Vtia^ajgajW,21^^ »•"»•

'•fe^'lS^^lfeS^ « *» O'clock

in^a lofMSem at ti» «aa Chambara la

MDotatad for hearing add aMndlcattas upon

the debta and cialma. ^ » « ,„,
patad thla Bth day of llarcb, A. D. Hit.

(Signed.) B. H. TSRBWHIT DRAKB,
^ ^ Baslatrar.

Lampson Place, The Beauti-

ful Home Spot

m

The New
eiiii*m ., vj;

Fit-Kcfcvm bids you a cordial wckomc to its new nome» -^^
For mo»tii% the builders and decorators iiave been buifi^ trm^dip^ this

into a fitting show plat0 te C|pada> best aM beat kftdwn hand^taaored gar-

• i
'

, . '.*'- - . .

'

ments. ^
""«'' ^-^ '

This new wardrobe awaits your ccmring. '^•^ I
^^^^

This new display of Fit-fte£onn*« choic«it styles ai^r

wear awaits your inspection. We coraiaUy**lie you

Fit-Reform Wardrobe-and especially the new spring ^felea in Fit-Reform

Suits and Overcoats.

THERE
ONUr 22

. $1,400 I^ER
LOTAND UP

\IT

EASY
You need look no farther if you contemplate buying 'a lovely homesite f5^f.LITTLE money

M^^^^ilifrrSPREAD OVER
m THREE YEARS

-<fj> -R,'

K you're paying rent fqr pity's sake stop-buy one 'o£ these lots on easy terms, then get a house built on

. ' easy terms, after which you're free of that landlord. i- •:._

LAMPSON PLACE is one of the highest and most scenic spots in Esquiraalt arid only one minute {rem

car line.

Building restriction $2,500.

Ant

Allen* Co,Cor.¥atcsand Broad

mm^
Phone 1402

KEEGANS
S C K U W N'

D. O, Roblin, Canadian Ad
TOUOPTO

-Old Irish Whiskies the real suxw f
) ( SOLD BY ALt DEALEKS ) - y- --- - --^- ->.....- ^::;--

- ^.J

I .Liu>> i-Hit^ <i(a.jt^'<fc,»^rtta»i«'«<r.waiwui iiijiliiiiaMihi
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« .-!"

PRICES IN FIRST

DIVISION AD-

VANCE 25 TO 50

PER CENT
MARCH 15th.

YOU may be one of those luckless thousands who have been right here in Vancouver almost from the begin-

ning, and thrqugh doubt, indecision, lack of confidence, inability to stand grief, and so on. have seen some

of the most glorious years in ail the world's history, absolutely laden, crammed, jammed and b!istli|g

with opportunities, go silently, faithfully past you. leaving you just where you were before.

In the name of all that is good and prosperous, why did you come to Vancouver, if not to search for oppor-

tunity and grasp her? Why did you leave the dead, sleepy, poky, cast-iron b(»und east and come west? Tell me
that. Certainly you did not come here to do the same old thing in the same old way that yojir fathers did in the

PRICES IN FIRST
DIVISION AD-
VANCE 25 TO 50

PER CENT
MARCH 15th.

same old moss-covered east. Are you asleep at the switch? Is the train of opportunity to roar Dy on the main line

when you might flag her and get aboard?

Listen! Hasn't it dawned oil you that never in all history did the sons of m^ have such a chance as you have?

You are here at the world city of the western outlet of Canada, the least developed part of the best, most virile,

most active and most intelligent of all the.continents of the world. Behind you there are lOO.OOO^OOO of the best

people inaeworid,an#t6efer|ghM^|l^ n|0Hlfar-seeing dF:^hem hav^ theii^ e^S idii British

Coiumbia. the l^t ahd jufci^t'i^ilit iii|!bn ini Aj&rlca. . i ^f • ' ^^ ^ '^
^

'

Don'tjthink about Vancouyer as,the port of seven million people. It*s the T^acific port of 100,000,000. Busi-

ness e^ip^ nothing for imsk^^M^ feitJ^irnational lines. Go down to the wh^irtes and see them loadirig steamers for

theOrierit. Most of tJie goods fi*om the States. See them unloading steatn^^ from the Orifent; Most of the

goods for the States, . . >; :;

Now Coquitlam, fond child of the Canadian Pacific Railway, that great railway company's answer to Prince

Rupert and Port Mann, stands ^t Vancduvir's futer gate on the east, and will repeat in the next ten years the his-

tory of Vancouver in the last ten. V ^Kt
t:

.Mi:

COQUntAM IS

THE C. P, R*s. AN-
SWER TO PORT
MANN AND .

PRINCE RUPERT

COQUITLAM IS

THE C. P. R's. i^-
SWER TO POl^
MANN AND

";;

PRINCE RUttgRT

i
^

THE GREATEST
RAILWAt OF

THEM Al§ WILL
MAKEiTHE

CaiEATESi
MINAL CITY

m
^

v->

.r-

ARE H
TOWIN,TH

Om* INTO THE

Will yon, ten years from now as today, stand there afthe road-

side, with the meteors of opportunity roaring past and the red flag

of decision and fortune lying idly on thie ground at your4eet?

Last summer, three-fourths of all the real estate men libw deal-

ing in C^oquitlam were ridifiiUngit. It.?ras like puUing ^"nd
teeth to get pmle to buy lots in Green^ifittd, our fhrsg^division,

at $275 and $a|» a lot. To^y there alii dozen hav0 going up in

Gteenwoodm(^ the lots Jbiat we s^bn^st gave ai^0 are selliiig at

from $6co fei $1,500, and'the Greiiwood buy«ii are the people

you see with optimistic sn;dles. .

In a measure thie same thing is true of every other part of our

townsite that has since been put on the market .

".

Now agdn, in the|iaiiie<oS;pEpi^^^

to ask you-^will^«m stod #i^fik^*1lnot on a fallen tree i^id Ist

the First Division oi^KMrtunity pass yow l^?

Here ari thft^Ifp Hi|l:ii!i» Orijiarllle, Cordova, Main, Pen;

-(iBr. Water.i^c$B|pi^ifloWWi^^ ^ 1«<* ^str^'^^
IbMtion of a wStK^i ipl)«^ A NEWdty i»

less, bQpdepiPI#fie^^^
youi^clf the flcxt da^ **^

ftffi ii n^

ing up at Coquitlam'and its business district is going to be in First

Division, where theNEW peoj;^ are j|pin|B[ to woir^ yrhere the rail-

way shops are g<unf lo be. where the terminal elevators are going

to be. where themrbor Is, and where the docks, iirHarves and ship-

ping of the future will be, where the bdt Vto», oon^ieeting the Can-

adian Norlliern smd Casiadian Pacific Rai|:wa3r8, will be, where the

§fpi8 is easiest to the finest residence district in all Coquitlam.

are going to begin street impixivements m Mrst "Division im-

mediately^ an4 £ii^ blKOdings 11^ 9t^^^t^ we give the

'T'ili.-yi^

, l'„' (

« Now if^ember that in this district there is today not a single

l^that is jplriced more tiian $^ the $6,000

^d $10,000 prid^ ofJVI^Mmn't busing
that Coquitlam is the great PwoftoiodUBtrifl^t^^

Oaiadiaa ftetific lUilw^

THEGREATiSit
RAILWAY (JF

THEM ALL
MAKE

GREATE1ST
- MINAL'lif^f

If

I if

4 ( •

S'i

-I.|-^

;;'n}*w^>i'?

I have wont^ "^^ t^ #iii4*ftheii#t
'"' ""^ •-^ --'^-- ----

-
ftespectftiUy, yours.

goup»ai»|tfae

oHar tot of todi^iM^ a lotf 'We
«^|i|4jo«^g om list pric^ tQ^ nuiriEet prices.

, conjeeturing.^oriying,iiett^l^ HERE

V*; '(i'i.^.'^X'

THE

:^.;>:

J,
t. 'ii^ic':

'••A-,

H-^^^l-^-'M' 'jtMrl^^o'i

Manager ;

Coquitlam Terminal Compziny, Limited.

Coquitlam Townsite Company, Limited
Owners of the Recognized Townsite. Main Office: Second Floor, Leigh-Spencer Building.

General Agents for Victoria-

Canadian American Realty Co. 1202 Douglas Street Monk and "Montelth, 639 fort Street

OAMADXABT AMESIOAK BBAI.TT OO.

laoa SonglA* St., iotorla, B. O.

aeneral Agentn for ViotorU And 'Vlolnlty

Qontlemen:

Kindly Bend me magrnet foldar. press

reports and full information about th«

Canadian Paclflo Ratlw«y'« Industrial

and operating terminus.

Name

Addrwin

Ir.

tiW«*si*»iM-ff*M»H*^VWrS*0'5^W^*
WiLK Wi—W—WWI
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:

Alderman Rd.—Size 50x110. Price

is $950

Ann 31.^50x120.—Price . $1,700

Selkirk 81.-50x120, corner . . .$1,575

Craigflower Rd.—100x120, corner-

Price $3,675

Craigflower Rd.—65x140 $3,500

Craigflower Rd.—looxiio $3,200

Col'vSe Rd.—I acre $3,675

Aldeinmn Rd.—50x109, comer $2^000

S^le8 St.-^5oxi2o $1,000

|^i]|e St.'^5c»ci2o $1,250

„ |*bic St.-H6oxi 34 . . . . . . $2,000

s

Skinner St.—60x120 $4,500

Victoria Arm—79x295 $4,700

V#rft«^-fi^rrace—50x120 $1,400

Brooke Si—60x120 $1,500

Clara 81.-63x120 .$1,450

Chapman 81.-40x135 ... .$1,400

Chapman St—55x136 - . . ... • .$1,500

C5!^B|l50|l StTr-5pXf2afr..r;,;'$%?25

Linden' Ave.-r-%xi 24 ....... .$4,000

Fairfield Rd.—60x220 . . ..... .$2^100

Fort St—50x120 ........... .$8^I|IM)

Harbinger Ave.-^50xi48 .... .$0,JI6Q

Wellington Ave.—50x146 $1,SS0

,./.' >.><' ; ^ , , • .
'<

.

Blanchard Avenue
.... I II I I , M .

,

i |_ ,

'—— '

230 Per Front Foot
«* 120 Feet Deep on a corner with

, ,\
..mms^^a-tm^ge' Thisisabso-

~ * >t

'^

;

Stannard Ave—Newly built 8-roomed

bungalow, thoroughly modern, lot

50x12a Price $5,500

CoUinson St.—C^lpse in, 6-roomed cot-

tage, lot 66x135, double frontage.

*. Price . .... $10,500

Craigflower Rd.—Wei! built and mod^

.:^rn bungalow of 8 rooms, bath and

pantry, lot 180x220. Price $10,900

Prior St-^-Lot 50x125 to a lane, and

n^w lYi story dwelling of 6 rooms^

modern. Price •
. * • -^4,500

Wiliicm St—5-room modern cottage,

110x125 on CP. R. tr:^ck. Price

is /. • . »v . . .$1C|00^
-. , * ^.

Co<* StiiN^w i-story dwelltng; ol 8

roomi,thofougiily modern, Ikr^e lot.

• Price . ,. . ..,. ..... t . .'. «• .. . * ':'*V^*y^^ :.:

McAskiU St/—2-st6ry dwelling of r
rooms, lot 603CIOO. Price. ; . ,$2,1011

, ,f . , v»' 1- **

;WalfBitSt..e?'McsaD4^om cottage

e?rtpbaih^nd1^t»7. ^^0^0
Oak Bay Ave.--fc0riWr lot and aipaU^^^

room cottage, thoroughl)r^^|^^

i^n^ Asfc-Just completed niodei-n

bungalow pf 5 rooms, bath and pan-

' *., 4* "

'f,'*

emi
-i J. ^;s

Niagara St.—CloSe to the

54x165, and small cotta|je. Price

is $8,200

Princess ^?%5S*|^fip. ^^ick building, 2-

story, producing: $85 per month, lot

^ux 1 00. Price $8,500

Pembroke St.—60x130, vacant, double

frontage, a splendid buy. Price

is . . . /^^R-. ,

• • • .$8,500

North Park St.—Near Cook, lot 50x140,

vacant—cheap at $6,300

.^«r.N«ar. Blanrbard,, 34^H,S/ . 'v.

vacant. Price $5,500

View St.—30x120, west of Vancouver,

vacant. ^ Price $8,600

Brie»l|^ St.—#S of Quadra, ini-.

^^, lot 60x120. Price.. $21,000

Cook St.—30x105, vacant, on car line,

south of Caledonia. Price .. $3,750

Caledonia Ave.—Near Cook, 30x120,

vacant, lane in rear. Price $3,000

Fort St—-30x11 2, double frontage, rev-

enue producing. .Price.. . .$19,500

SUITABLE TERMS ON ANY OF A BGVE

P. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

PHONE 1076 1112 BROAD STREET

^'^tlilB^ytlYe~£ftil^

erty offered in Victoria today, and

carries possibilities for the future

in the way of an advance in price

that certainly should make it very

attractive. This piece can be

purchased for one-third cash, bal-

J - \

^t^ir K ^'"^>

ance 1 and 2 years

*;-^.4

Memb«»Vlctoil« Rest Estirte Exchange

.,;.**,>bl ^.,.|i**(»i';j^(i(t.',i-f-.4flt_f.;,

23^-4 sa^rwin^inii-
i^aiami/>^^

,;. '>*''>,.

>v ?- '-. i».,

I

;m r\ *

NO INTEREST
mmm»mmismicT

WORKINGMEN AND INVESTORS, you

cannot go wrong in purchasing these

lots. This is an elegant property and

every lot is good, big, cleared, with the

finest kind of soil.

SUNNYVALE is situate in one of the most

beautiful valleys in Victoria District.

THE GAR LINE—The new Saanich car

hne passes right through the property,

and the station will be right on the prop-

erty, 20 minutes from the city centre.

The cars will be running in the very near

future and their advent will advance

values 100 per cent.

PROOF that our statements are correct fhe week's sales in Ibis subdivision total

over $25,000.

COME IN WHILE THE CHOICE IS GOOD

Brain Realty Co.
Room:;. Phone U)4

1011 Government streets!

Our autos will leave today at 3, Monday 10 and 3.

^WM...

if
:1

"i

-Ji'i.'AjytSSfc-ilwi^ '/i^!i^i^'^t^'.C
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Costumes, Millinery and Silk Waists For Spring Wear A Style

And a Price to Please All. Quality Combined With Modest Pnces

Beautiful Silk Waists at $5.75

We have handled hundreds of shipments that

\ve considered to be vahje^ out of the ordinary, hut

this lot leads. In fact, it is head and shouldeis

ril)ove any value that we have ever offered.

There are so many different styles that it is

ciut of the question to attempt a description of them

all, but you will find all the newest and most

diunty styles in the season's most popular shades

to choose from.

Handsome effects in black with pipings of black

and white material. V-iJttiill^^ ^ace

* Aviilb narrbw panels of

"T^r-

r *N
^>

,
tts-

'1*

and high col!a||

^\^

\

I'M! if M

rwitH »Mes and
JiU

;||Jack and;^^e ma^irii^fl

"'W«is4.j*«ttiiw, 4QWto the
' . .

.

' f^SS^ efte^s »iid M%. ftm a« ^u^vlits.

Ihfti l^ip strong evidence this season, and the

set-fil beeves are very popular.

.All sizes are h<re, and ypur choice from this

variety at, per garment, f5.75.

SBE THE VIEW STRBRT WINDOWS

Nazareth Waists For Boy's

and Girls'

iym<^<^-^y

.f ^^

t<«^

I

^'

J
u.

Silk Waists at $4.75, But
Worth Considerable
More—Monday

Some of these models are now to be seet^ in the

View Street windows. They are made of good silks

and silkoline.s, in a great variety of styles and

colors. Practically all sizes are here, and we con-

sider that everv garment is a rare bargain.

There are beautiful stencilled effects in delicate

colors and finishes, with yokes and collars of riet,

neat navy blue silk models with white hair Imc

stripes and finished with pipings of contrastmg

colors, and many others with side frills and other

intei^esting features. Your choice at $4.75.
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#««Mfa mew <hr«B«<«1i«Aa Of food nalaaook. «»•' ktthona

Bfcyldi. *nim «WiftJM*t» l»v*i hatod ambroWerad front.

»^ lAd «l«ev«B ,Mi« ara tt«t»hed wltH • n^ttow IM «d«-

inifi^Bpaclal value «^>» •' ••• 'y P*»*V

ftumM'* M^ guwjwi Made of an axtta fina qtMUty o»tn*

'
aook. TW*, UN. »b *»»« aUp*over atyl* «a4 haye klWMlA

.leevea. W&itrt^iil at theee garmjwfa ara HWW amtan»ldar-

cfl.'S»dJ!*IJ »<• Sa'"**"' .,......., f)B.<»9

WflM*i*k IlifM flHnnMI—Made of ^ tlH» naliuook. fn the

4l»^v*r atyW. The »dk«i H»« aJ^a^aa are dal^ttty tucked ,

^ttd trimimd wHfc Hm-mm H«$. l^W. p« «»*-

jMiit.*..*- •« » » :
ift'TS

9ftiMMp» ili»a. Ma^a <tf ^ f«Ml «Mtoii 4tll4 trlmmva with

JiMa. Per gatment ...».»'.•'*•»*• »*•».. ••"•••••*«*5

Trinoaas wtpa—Made of » goo^, *»««»» eottcti. Thft *WH Jwf,-

a flounce of embifoMk»prjlM»« the nook «ft« ataevaa *** trtei-

med wUH lace. 1f!l^ |HUHMi^» < »..• •••• Piw8fe

Vrlnoaaa SUpe—Made of ^^ifi$de eambric. Tha eotael

covers have a pointed y6^^# linbfdldery anJ^ tlie sldrt la

finished with a flounce of etnbpoklery. I'rt^e • per gar-

ment . . ••.... ... . . . • ........... • . • • • .......<'•••• • .?J-7«>

Vrlnceas SUpa—Of fine nainsook. The Bklrts of these kar-

ments have a tucked flounce, finished with a frlU of dainty

Swiss embroidery. The neck and slfeevcs are finished f ith

fine beading and an edging of embroidery. Price, pur

:.. 1H2.25

'-A:
rg Millinery, The Newest and Most

^

:

Dainty Styles. Prices That Are

V '^i}<^' Withitpi^each of All
t»« haw'r*al1»M the necessity -oisCteating exclusive effects and thereby avoiding the embar-.

^Z'^:::t^Ti^^^^"^&, witfout asking prices that are too high for the average

All our moddi» J^«- f^^mmon the mailwrr-wfiiW^^nuwing of . i»k .nd i.a^e Ame.-.ai.

latft-ln colon* njoaa. rwa«». Wovm. grey and navy.

^^ .., , 75^

In small spot designs with fancy borders.

choice assortment of Colors. Per yard.-^l.OO

•In all the newest colorings. Per yard. .$1.50

a variety of attractive designs. Colors
'

brown and peacock. Per yard, »2.00

I

Jpl.To

Colors brown, navy, cardinal.

Per yard 50^?

Shot

FoQla
navy,

and ...i,,»'t.'. » i *

Colored Panaxa*—40ln. wide,

v.ini?., grey, reseda and moss.

l-anoy oUea-^lA a choice assortment of "Rh* ^n<l ^^^^

patterns with fancy border designs. They are 301n. Mde^

and a fine vat».e at, per yard ***v

wool Taffeta-ln colors grey, steel, tan. fawn, brown, car-

dinal, wine, reseda, moss, myrtle, navy, ^'j^jflg?;™ ^T"
black. They are a splendid quiUlty and H^.^JI^e. t;ei

.«•..••• «a>0
yard

.||H|»tewr—In light and dark greys, rimy aro

linff ''*eU at, per yard .fl.as

*iiib«—In light and isSfSjiffir* ift?"'
*'^*'^'"' *''^^"'

'SfSd white. They^' Kto: 'mi- and a very ser^-

«e auallty. Per yard. fl.BO and J|51..fio

values tiizi vfitW
,i^amMWiiWmd are the first shipment this season

l^^^roilly after inspecting' our stock.

Prices Mo^trale, Consistent With Our High Standard of Quality

You will appreciate, the

(jrOOffil^ Require

Men's Imported Pajamas for

•Spring and Summer Wear
A JTBW BHIPMIIWT JTTST AKRZTHS

All-wool Pajamas—The.se are the very beat grade for aprlng

and Summer wear, are medium Weight and may be had in

four different Blaes. They are made of all-woor and are

striped. Per suit ^4.T5

SUlc and Wool Pajamaa—These come In fancy dark and light

stripes, and are made In four different bIicb. We know

of no better garments than these, and although the price

appears to be high, you have only to glance at the gar-

ments ^to see that full value is represented. Per suit f5.75
Plamieletto Fajsmas—These garments have mlliUry collars

and aro well made and finished. They come In ,a variety

of fanrv stripes and as« excellent value al tnr price. Per

snll .." S|^2.50

Strictly Tailored Costumes of The Highest

Order at $35 and $40

guarantee a perfect fitting costume, strictly tailo rmade, and equal to any that you could get from a fashion-

5tom tailor even at a much higher price.

^tronV statement to make, but we are prepared to demonstrate the fac.t to you. We have a

ifstXbitTyou can't find what you want, we will measure you and make the garments

>te.

Ti,.v nrp lined with the best Skinner satin, and the neat lines and mannish appearance that they have make

Everyday
FBXOBS THAT WIMi FXiSASS AXil.

,

Whlta WooUen Blankets-These aje full size and may be Had

wUhTlnk or blue borders. The-^y are a speciaUy good valu.

at, per pair on Monday ......... ..........•••• •^•*'

««at>»iiP«r-Wooi Blanketa-^lth dainty pink and blue bor-

^^^iThey are full size and rate value at ,per palr Sp5.7 6

Heavy wool Blankets—Tht-«e aio our special and welsh 8 lbs.

" w7sTn th^m regularly at 17.50. but on Monday we wiU

»eU them at > -
-» % *.i*

arey Blanket—m ^ngle bed size at. Per pair, |3.00 .?W)
Orey Bl«nket«-ln a full double bed sl«. Per P'^''"-

»J-^J^
$5.00 and ...:.•..>••.. •

f.J.a«»

ner «alr. $2.60 and ............ -••••• ipj...*"

JZ ll^J.a. Sheets-Size 2 :t 2% yards, and sold regularly

This is a

able number
individual taste

consider-

to you-

Pully Bleached Sheets- _ «^ o<
,u J1.75, will bo Hold on Monday, per pair. ........ .JH1.25

Bleached Sh.et.-An extra heavy quality. Size 2 x .^ nU

„:;^tl^hcd^'ZS^s;ze*2.2l4"kt" VeVVaiV $3:oo'ana 12.50.
HemstUchcd^S^^

at per palr »3.25. and 2% x 2% at per

....ipo.oU

[.aundry and Kitchen Ne-

cessities Hardware Dept.

Spencer's Special Laundry Soap. 7 '"^^

lor

size bars

. ..25<*

r.--

Bleached and Unbleached
Sheeting

White Bleached Sheetlnr-1 '/s ynrdK wide, suitable for single

beds. ThiH is » Rfxnl value for thn money. Per yard. . . .25<^

White Bleached Sheotljiir— I li yarrla wido. Per 'yard Mnc

an.1
-^O^

Wlilte Bleached Sheeting—:; yards wide, jr.d sold regularly

fit 3 5c a yard. On sale Monday at 30^
Bleached Sheeting-—A heavy quality. Per yard 60c. 48c. 40c

and ^^"^

Bleached Sheetlnff - 2 ',4 yerds wide per vn.vi

at 50c and

'A°wMi«a »««**' >! - ' — - -

uuallty. Per yard. 4no anJ

VnblMOhod «1»0«tU«r—2 yards wide at per yard aSc. 30c and

aar. and S^

nml 2^4 yardB

45^
an<\ an extra cood wearlne

35^
c and

o.—i:^.},.. Canrj well known for its sterling and

liable qualities, ii bars for 5"f

Fels Naptha Soap, to bars for 65f^

Sta-On Stove Polish, in large tins, easy to apply

and gives a good polish. Price per tin 10^

Black Knight Stove Polish, put up in large tin
;
a

very reliable paste that will please most busy wo-

men. Per tin ^^^

Polish a ihor'tnrrbK' reliable

20<

Liquid Veneer, gives excellent results, the shine

lasts and it is easily applied. Per bottle, $r, 50c

25^
Polish p'l's ;i iH'w face on old

metal. Per tin. 15c and 25^
Ralston's Floor Wax, in large tins, per tin. .

.
.50^

English Tapestry Carpets

Reg. $8.75 For $5.90 Monday
English Tapestry Carpets—Tlirse comr in floral. Oriental and conventional designs In

many colors and shades. There are somo very attractive patterns to choose from, in

colors fawn, green .M i^d. Seo them In the Broad Rtr«rt windows. They mea,<ure

3x3% yards. Regular value »^.7D, on sale Monday at JH5.00

Cream Madras MnsUn. In n^w and attractive designs. These muslins makt, up into long

or short curtains equally well. There are about 200 yards to be sold and all of It has

one edge tasseled. It is 45 int-lies

Monday .•

Towels at Lower Prices

Than Ever
SHIPMBHT JUST IN TBOM ENOiAWB

TnrW.?'^wfl.l"r;o7".V;. 'brown wltl, r.a border. Mon^

,la,v'H s))PL-iul bargain, per pair «"»

HucUabftck Tojffels—An excellent wearing quality,

lair on Monday

at, per

...25^

White Turlcish Towel..-A largo s«e and a -p.enaid va.ue^

„,,„„, .,„.,«, ..ucli. 2GC and •••••••••••••V
•*•::

These are an
wnnkahaok Towels—Plain and hemstitched

^ ^^.
""rTXJ- S1-- and a good wearing quality. Each 26^
Turldsh Towels-Wime or colored. Tl.ese are our

-^^'^''J^
..„ ,.xtr-, larKO size. Monday's special, each ....8B#

X.a";gVBat; T weT^-'rhe..o aro in TurKl.,h or linen, and wlU

Tsold on Monday at, each. fl.OO --^ -"'' «">*75c and

^idp and sells resrularly at Sfic. Fer yard on

Venoil Furniture

article

and

rvtvotujr Ok ••*«-•.

DAVID SPENCER,

Men's Outing and Working
Shirts

KOHDAT'S »PBOIAI.B MBAW A SAVIKO TO TOV

Dark Blue Woxldnff 8hlrt»-Made of a strong cambric. lU**

t7rndown soft collar attached and are well """»>•*_7*^
ar. onlv .^5 dozen in this lot. ,and they come In sim fro«

14% * IT. r^'-tulnr value »1.00 per garment

speclsl _.»-,.

Bhirts-Made of a superior cambric "rtt^ •
Wblt* Onttnf

self stripe,

soft cuffs.

Limited

MondAVa

superior cambric

They have a soft turndown colar attached iM
Special value, per garment TS#

Men's outing BhUts-Maat. of goo« camsric or duck. Th«»

garments are fitted with soft turndown reversible wrtlar.

and soft cuffs. Thor« are white With fancy stripes, pon-

gBe snades and whltfr with se^f stripes to choose ''^^ «*;

markable value, per garment ..^A,WUv

mnt VetfUCse »«• '«» «««-Have collar b»nd.
"•"ff"™, starcneci cuff. All .!»« arc here

«*f^"1^ ^J*
*

fancy light and dark strlp-^s. Far »arm«nt UoifOmi^ fl*90

...m'iat.rJij
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ht at Stewart's door is short-

immense coal field that

employing; thousands

oia Uiis port is

The Ground Hog Mountain anthracite coal

fields are situated about 90 miles north-east

from Stewart, the cnal area covering about

2,000 square miles of (the territory embraced

by the watershed of the Skeena, Stikine and
Naas Rivers. At the present time, with a

limited knowledge of this territory, it has

been determined that the fields extend from

about latitude 56.51 at least 70 miles north,

with a width of about 30 miles. Comparing
this with the great anthracite coil fields of

Pennsylvania, the Ground Hog area is the

most extensive of the two, for although the

Pennsylvania fields cover a greater radius, the

workable coal area only iJCovers 470 square

miles
..'-;.-.......,...,..........,... .,,,.^__,

During the past summer the Ground Hog
fields were investigated by Mr. G. S. Malloch

of the Dominion Geological Survey Depart-

ment, who states that the coal is anthracitic

in character and averages about' Sb^^p^^^ cent,

ced carbon. In speaking of the most direct

insportation route, Mr. Malloch said, "XM
most direct route to the sea would read
at the town of Stewart, situated at the heac

of Portland Canal. A line of railway has

been built but some difficult rock work and a

tunnel two miles in length will be required

before the railway could reach the broad vsl-

ley of the Naas, twe^Vrtwo miles from the

present terminus."j^p|y -

Mr. Campbell-Johrtstdfi, who spent five

months of last summer opening up and invest-

igating the properties of his company, states

that the quality of the coal is second to none

on the American continent, and is equal to

the Welsh product.

The most direct route to the fields is from

.Stewart via the Bear River Pass, following

the projected extension of the Canadian North

Eastern Railway, from its present rail head at

the Red Cliff Mine, 14 miles from Stewart.

At present a horse trail is in operation as far

as the Bear River Pass, but assurance has

been given by the Provincial Government
that this summer the trail will be carried

through to the Ground Hog Mountain.

It would be almost impossible to estimate

the daily tonnage from these fields when in

full operation, but judging from the many
coal exposures with veins from z^i to 10 feet

thick met with over a large area, a conserva-

tive estimate would place it at many thou-

sands of tons per day, giving employment to

many thouands of men, and opening up thr

new towns in the mining district.

A glance at the accompanying photos

shows that the future of the country will not

have to dcpciui on tiie coal aione j vast stret-

ches of agricultural and pastoral land await

the settler in the neighborhood of the coal re-

gions. The climate is similar to that of the

other portions of Central British Columbia,

and according to those who have spent month«

in this district agriculture and stock raising

could be prosecuted with the same success a."?

that obtained further south.

It is expected that during the coming sea'

son there will be a large influx of prospectors

and land seekers into this territory, which,

from information gathered from the few that

have hcretorfore visited it, offers great in-

ducements to the miner an dagriculturist

In regard to minerals other than coal, it

is known that hematite iron ore occurs in

various place.*?, also pyritic ore, high grade

galena, copper sulphides and gold quartz; in-

dications of placer gold is found over a larg*

area, and there is every possibility that ere

long it will be located in paying quantities.

'There are several tracts of good timber in

K?;

9AO OA. -/ie l/t^y/ruoL-

/fo^ 'MijlU^ field

5S 3^

{Jw Quicrop 01

& YaJleyToPe SeUledL Men^
ike Nines ^re Ve^i^elopod.

the neighborhood of the fields sufficient to

supply all demands for many years to come.

To an observer of economic conditions the

importance of these fields in their relation to

the upbuilding of Western Canada will be

fully realized, and the far reaching effects of

these discoveries will embrace not only the

whole Pacific Coast but the world at large.

The anthracite coal fields of Wales and Penn-

sylvania have created conditions that are

world wide, and similar conditions will be

created by the opening up of the anthracite

fields of Ground Hog Mountain.

Capt. John Irving, in a recent interview

said:

"I have been following with interest the

newspaper accounts of the anthracite rhsrov

eries, and pcrsolially know that ten.s of thou

sands of dollars will be expended thi<» season

in preliminary development."

Financial circles in the south have at last

awakened to the\'possibilitics of the wonderful

anthracite coal deposits in the Ground Hog
basin. Vancouver, Victoria and Spokane cap-

italists have become busy securing locations

and there is now every promise that consid-

erable dcvel(.)pnicMc will be UiiucrtaKcu tnis

summer, says the Stewart Miner of March 2,

By reason of its geographical position, less

than 100 miles in nearly an air line from the

coal fields of Stewart should be the natural

outfitting point. At present, however, no

trails exist, and those whose business it is

to develop the coal measures must take a cir-

cuitous and irksome journey fraught with

no little personal danger, by way of the

Skeena River and thence north from Hazel-

ton, following the Yukon Telegraph trail.

That the coal is anthracite is agreed by all

the reports so far published, including the

federal government's geologist, who examined

a part of the basin last summer. R. C. Camp-
bell-Johnston, who has spent several seasons

in the Ground Hog basin on behalf of a Que-

bec syndicate, estimates an area of over 2.-

100 square miles, containing wide, deep seams

of fine anthracite non-coking coal giving 84^^

per cent, carbon, the most suitable in the

world for mercantile, marine and domestic

uses. Others who are equally well informed

state that it is the third largest deposit of

anthracite discovered, only Wales and Penn-

sylvania leading it in area. This, however,

1

town will

e vast trade

1^ the develop-
govern-

to

orth

ction east-

[ \t^ no stonc"l«p«ffelmm^rnt^ to insist
-' -*-^-*- -

goyw itee^l^l mH^Jylifestantial grant

_ SfgHii^^buildin^iri^l this year into

the Groundhog Basin. The matter has already

been laid before the full cabinet as well as Mr.
Manson, our member, but unless continued ac-

tion is taken by the public here little can be

hoped in the way of a substantial appropriation

for this purpose once the ptesent session of

the House is adjourned. It is up to the Stew-
art Citizens' Association to secure this appro-

priation and The Miner has no JiesitaVion in

suggesting that the co-operation of the Prince

Rupert Board of Trade might well be asked fn

so important a matter.
The announcement of the discoverv of an-

thracite coal fields so immense that the out-

put will only be governed by the demand,
and of a quality second to none on the Am-
erican continent and equal to the Welsh pro-

duct, is made by R.- Campbell-Johnson, who
recently returned after having spent five

months' exploring the great coal areas situ-

ated in the neighborhood of the headwaters
of the Skeena, Stikene and Naas rivers.

It is hard to overestimate the commercial
importance of the discovery. During the

many months which Mr. Campbell-Johnson
spent in the Gr6Undhdg coal fields, he only
discovered a portion of the district, but that

portion included an area of 2,100 square miles,

containing wide, deep, rich seams of fine an-

thracite non-coking and smokeless coal, giv-

ing 84^ per cent, carbon, the most suitable

in the world foi- mercantile, marine and do-

mestic purposes.

Located as it is on the 57th parallel and
distant only 100 miles from the seaboard at

Stewart, the new coal field can command the

whole coal market of the Pacific ocean, includ-

ing the markets of the Orient, while the for-

mation of the coal makes it remarkably easy

Mr. Campbell-Johnson Is acting as mal
ager and consulting engineer for a company
which has a charter to construct a railway

from the coal area to the Nasago Gulf, near

the mouth of the Naas river, and will likely

start surveying the line this spring. It is es-

timated that the coal can then be shipped

from the mines to the Nasago Gulf for $2.50

a ton. From there the company will ship it

to all parts of the Pacific coast and across the

Pacific to China and Japan. For the purpose

of "conveying the product, the corporation will

build their own collieries and will ship direct

to all the principal ports from Patagonia to

Alaska and the Pacific coast of Asia, build-

ing immense bunkers having a capacity of

not less than 10,000 tons at each principal

port.

It is- expected that the output from the new
fields will be 30,000 tons a day, which would

mean the operation of some 300 collieries and

the running of 300 trains daily to the - «ea-

boiird, giving employment to thousands of

men. The discovery may also mean the es-

tablishment of another city farther north than

Prince Rupert and the building of scores of

towns in the mining districts itself.

During the months in traversing, mapping,

tabulating and correlating the geology and
. .11, '- — re "--TC Al'r Cf»mnKi»11-ToHnfi'^"

was accompanied by his wife, who endured

all the hardships inseparable from such work
without a murmur.

o

One of Lord Charles Beresford's tenants

who conducted a small undertaker's establish-

ment in Waterford was one day asked how the

business was getting along.

"Grand, me lord!" he exclaimed. "I now
have the luckiest little hearse you ever saw.

Glory be to goodness ! it was never a day idl«

since I got it."—Tit-Bits.

O '

'

I"

An aviator descended in a

a rather well-dressed individual

:

mv machine a min\lte» will
ti"Wbatr ^h« W€J5

gnarled. "Mjtimln^l

trust.
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A "^reat deal has been written upon the

subj^ctr mostly by those who have had very

little opportunity of getting m touch with na-

val matlers. either from a practical or an ad-

ministrative point of v.ew It .s therefo e

reasonable to expect a few observations on he

question by one who has been trained m what

may be admitted to be the cradle of the 1^ t

ish Kavv will ni.t be without interest at the

present 'time. Many important side issues wi

,f necessity have to be omitted, to l^^ng o t

,hc more serious views on the unquestionable

and urgent needs of "An Empire Navy. ^

Hitherto it has always been referred to as

the British Navy, but recent events call for a

broadcf interpretation of its true and r^l s^-

nificance, and what more fitting title coul^M

'""'role than "The Kmpire s Navy?
''-

..AH .iTechnical j^xplanation

under actualwar conditions, has given Great

V. "J:^ '*u„ ;;^e«^ trained marksmen m the

world -although it will not be long ere that

Tve anXl^ Lord Charles Beresford of the Uer-

1 anv navy Admiral Von Terpitz. the Hrst

S'6f the German navy, follows dc^eb^l"

the Wikfc of the "home navy. In this, a.s m

In oth.r things naval. Germany follovvs he

lead of the British navy, to the '"'""^est de-

tail, which even a casual inspection of their

men of war vividly reveals.

The French Navy

In vifcw of the foregoing comparison a few

observations on the French navy may not be

out of place. France has justly been proud o

he nfaiv, and it has ever been ooked upon

with en^y bv Grc.lt Britain and Germany, but

^^.^cent disclosures, combined with the ine f.-

~U kScncv ahd poor drscfpline, has brought her

allotted' place when the cull comes The best

waV to postpone that call is by lettuig the am-

Sus !>r.*krcssive spirit of any other powe

know Urat, Canada. W)th Australia and New

fcSind.* could send a line, of battleships and

I0readnoui<hts to the home water that in them-

selves would be a menace to any single power

The solution to this issue is ai.tly contained

in' the words of Walt Mason:

"Helping the Mother"

••I c<mfcss to the opinion that the men of

thi, Dominion ought to loosen up with pleas-

uVe and :pr6vide a l,attlc boat; ought to sen

th'e' Dreadnought's brother to the good old

loindlv mother w!r. has guarded us and watch-

ed U.S sjj^ce our infancy remote. We na\e

brag.£;cd of' England's favor, we have sworn

we'd" never .waver, if the mother calle* upon

us to support the Union jack; but our hemm-

ing and' hawing and our ever lasting jawing,

Lffle® a FaiiB©uiio BfiA©p

1. 15. Allay, lurniCi.^ z^^-n^iai v»

lege, Oxford.

Those wh.. knew the subject of this me-

,,oir in his Oxford days, when he was an nn-

dergraduate at Exeter, probably httle thought

thaf he was destined to wear the mitre. le

was an athlete, and. accordingto bymonds le

e 1-known Oxford .loctor, h.s arm was the

most perfectly developed specimen it had ever

THE ©»EE OF THE

a

d/rd type of battJ«sbli», bdore the a4^g
the Dr«i!m>tight class, w^ *^«±^LSt
jEr», tad Glory type, '»«§»«?J^.^fj^f,^^M tons displacement, armed >f»th <O0f i»-

^g^ns, mounted m !«r^>«JJff^
mv4 twelve to sixteen quick ''"^"^ y"»r/X
l^ caUM. The^ w^inch forward ^^^ »»[

ail effective range of four miles. The six-mcn

^^ fSre a shiu weighing. lOO powi4j. ^
"IS^ t^and a l«Uf to tl^^^^SwJto

fcn Sots an hour. Thk ti^r^P^
«M- £SlA» tkt writer was connected w|tlt. i#tf«f

St S^&«5» two to two and a half years, be-

oocoSo. .5P^ -l^/^lowingr on these were

the Majesik ty^i^ing over f^^'^^_
ing 400 feet long with a beam of 75 *^J*^tJ^ Z --..^ -X^ i8 knots, carrymg imt 12-

tought ^yp^'^.*^^,ffS

Dieppe at

MHaBWBr.-»i™*»» iilFl""^' ^° arranged that

guns can be brought to_ be«rv:^jj^^,
broadside. They arc also .ffmK: r*™- , -^i

.

number of torped^.^^f;^^ ^"t'^^^^;
^

chine guns for resistmg ^^^^jSlhan the
boat destoMsit.>acM»yf>j55:|s|^

speed of about 22 knots ail«^t which

spcea^||SSP,^#^^|^^^H^

four iSlfllil^ost is considerably over $10,-

000.000 before being ^M^^Xh
They hj|sgFl^t^l«W of ovtf^mW^'Vtmtd which

will ffiSSS'ldea of the enormous amount

li^rS'ih liiiiiteift'rfiiiflli^lfm^"^-^ take

last

%sual
un-

lamanship,

,^ ature; but

this was only a forecast of what was ^ store

for,an obs<Srving eye of one who had seen the

exactliig efficienCv to detail of what may be

iustly termed the finest naval power m tin:

w6?ld. The boats were in a filthy and unsani-

tary condition from stem to stern. The vcr>

brasswork and costly mountings were covered

with a thick coating of verdigris. 1 he en-

gine rooms would not even compare favorably

'h those of a second rate ocean going

mp of'cattle boat. In making- the acqiiaint-

.^iipcc of.a shiart sea-going engineer, he '"torm-

'^"^the wViter thi.s was nothing unusual.^ Hic
"*"

only time they really cleaned up was during

review^, which expression was verified by be

J*Ct that the boats left l^ieppe on the Monday

m exactly the same condition as they came m.

One can make reasonable excuse for this class

of craft; as they catch the least sea, but not

so with the larger craft, which are very h t e

better, and would compare very unfavorabl>

with the Chilian or Argentine cruisers of to-

dav, , . V
The Voice and Deed of Austraha

It has been the effort of advocates of navy

contribution to belittle the navy contribiUion

of .\ust<-alia. making it appear that it is no

more adequate, if as much so, imlecd. than our

'iSiafc mr George Reid, ' Australia s, new 11 igh

imi'ssioncr, at the Court of St. James, is a

quite a VoTuS^Bl'
ing and equifwSfipB

Empire defence.

A Comparison

The latest tywiiifetCJermau Dreadnought is

similar in all res^^li the foregoing type al-

luded to. Nine years ago, it was ^ a stupen-

dous undertaking for Germany to bmlcTevcn

one^ ship of the Dreadnought class. TotUy

capitalists and employers of labor are devot-

ing all their time, resources and money to

the great task they have in hand, the outcome

of which, as the present programme now

stands, the German navy will have an estab-

lished fleet of forty battleships, Dreadnoughts,,

twenty-five cruiser battleships of the Glory

class forty protected cruisers, 150 destroyers,

50 submarine and a small fleet of aerial war-

ships and captive balloons attached to the

fleet, which will be the best equipped m the

world. ,11
This extensive programme has only been

possible through the combined efforts of the

great firm of Krupp & Essen, employing over

30,000 hands, associated with their numerous

'establishments located in three or four parts

of Germany. In> co-operation with /^['•'PPS-

there is a larger shipbuilding yard of .Blolien

& Vars, at Hamburg, who recently launched

the first German cruiser battleship built by

them of which they have several in hand.

Then there is the great Vulkan yard, at .Stet-

tin, and several shipbuilding yards of similar

capacity, all of which compare favorably with

the British firms of such world wide repute

as Messrs. Armstrong, Whitworth & Co., Vic-

crs & Sons & Maxim, John Brown, Cammell,

Laird & Co., Palmers, the Thames Shipbuild-

ing' Co., and Bcardmore & Co., the combined

firms emyploying over 90,000 hands. All these

firms are capable of building the latest type of

Dreadnoughts, either for the British navy. Ja-

pan Spain, Russian or Brazil, some of the

most formidable of these country's battleships

having been built by the firms alluded to. This

comparison is made from authentic informa-

tion recently forwarded from Grermany by a

friend of the writer, well informed in shipping

circles, which points out conclusively the

rapid march of progress being made in the

Orman navv. Xo records of the British navy

have a similar parallel. The reason must be

obvious to the most apathetic on naval mat-

ters, either in Great Britain or Canada. The

seamaiiMiij* cmv. ....i.. ---r^ 7- -

navy is quite equal to the British navy. In-

deed at one time it is beyond contradiction,

the Accurate fhing of their large gm,. was

superior to the r.ritish. until Sir
P*^<^>;.f^«^'>«-

of Ladvsmith fame took this in hand. With the

result 'that today be constant target livactice

1 take TToramissioncr, ai tuc ^^...v v,. .-... ^-- ,

huUd- good authority to quote in answer to such

£r«4 ^^i'^Muoters and mi.sintcrpreters. ^

had attracted a sufficient number of the rough

element. Then Ernest gave the signal to re-

treat, which we did until we got to t'c railings

of the Bodleian; there we stood, and the light

began. In quite a short time Ernest had a

rampart of the fallen in front o h.m "v*.

which he could just hit; suddenly Ridding,

.-afterwards Bishop «^f Southwell, who was

Senior Proctor, appeared on the scene, and l

never shall forget Ernest thanking him for his

timelv arrival, and saying that he and hi.s

friends had been defending themselves, and

were nearly exhausted. The Proctor prompt-

ly ordered them all into college.

The skilled prize-fighter who trained him

taught him the value of self-control.^^ When

I wts a young man at the University, he told

the working men of Brighton, I learned box-

ing from a very skilled prize-fighter Ol

course at first he could do what he liked with

with his fists, and I remember when I got

irvcry hard blow just in the middle of my face

I hit out savagely. He put down his hands,

took me aside, and taught me ^^hat ^ have

never forgotten. He said: 'Mr. Wilberforce.

whenever you get a blow, don't hit out wildly,

but take a step l>ack anAJMjtkeep your hands

...» oud ask vourself **Wlit. was I doing

;';on£^nd whv did ^j^^^^r^l
you apply that IcssOti tolmf. -^«I%:S*SS'
over and over agaitltb ytm^ tOf,^m 0^ '

than one has learned to thank ni« for it.

He was a fearless im^l^:^^ "^mM ,,

brother Basil kept a-packwJmP^ •*1^?^'
desdon, "Mr.
questionable

retainer who
wards became

.|Bxi «qnote rs and misintcrpreters.
"'"

Thi'^ di.sthigurslud representative of . .,.^._

tralian public feeling has been talking, naVy to

interested Britishers iiv London. He told them

for instance, that for many years his people

h.id such an iiiiplicit belief in the oyervyhe m-

ing superiority, ami supremacy of the British

navy that they became apathetic on the U}its-

tion of defence. Within the past two years;

however, there had come a great change— a

rude shock to Australian complacency with

the mo.^t beneficial results." Said he: Aus-

tralia realizes today, as she has never done be-

fore, thfe. urgencv of the call which the Old

Coimtfy.is making to her daughter lands. _

And- how did Australia interpret that ca 1?

Says this man from tlite spot, this man who

knows' "Australians are determined to detend

\ustralitt in the only effective way. and that

means a system of defence which recognizes

the battle affecting Australia's fate may be

fought at this end of the world. Defence m

these days cannot be local; can not, at any

rate be wholly local. The weakness in the

line" of Australia's defence will be where the

enemies of the Empire are massed in strongest

force That weakness, in my opinion, may

be nearer to the North Sea than to the South

Cotiiihuing, he advocated the necessity for

two iln^s of defence., '.'Of these two lines, the

first miisit be where the enemies of the emi)ire

are the -strongest. Local defence will be the

secortd line only, and the ideal for Austraha

shduid be a first line so strong that the second

line can never be attached." Surely it cannot

be chatked that such sane and sensible talk

;- :;j,^ois.m • and if it is .sane and sensible,

whiclT most' people will readily admit, what is

our position in Canada with relation to the

proposal? .,.,•, ,. T

Stop for a moment and think it out. in

the event of war being declared against Great

Britain within the next five years, by a naval

power, it may be taken for granted that Sir

George Reid's prophecy as to where the big

fight Will take place will be fulfilled. Some-

where irt the vicinity of the homeland the full

force of the enemy will be gathered, and the

first line of the empire's' defence force will be

engajred In that first line of defence will be

the Dr(!*dnoughts of Australia and New Zea-

land our little .si.ster colonies, doing duty Hide

by side with the home fleet for the saving of

li,mpn"e-*-v*»««»«-»«» Mivi»jv.%,s..

Canada's Re»l Position

Notwithstanding this picture of the future,

there in yet time for reform. Let Canada con-

trol her East.Colst and West Coast with umts

of ample power and coal capacity to take the.r

,^ ,~. vff«iir*. h^--, thl8 week received the honor of a Knig^ithood of

Secretary of State f"^'^°"^f„;;" „/; .^ourh bu.U an event Is by no means u"*^""^"-^,
,„,...,^...-!-,.,--.. . .-,.ni iionor for a commoner, inougn «

^ ^ ^^^ ^„a„^ ar« Bhown abpY«
the-f Garter. This 18 a w.«oc u..-^

j .j^^th of the late Duke or i- ue. x.i« ».*r

vacancy had occurred ihroush the lamented
vacancy had occurred inrouK. .»- "„^^^ the portrait

in addition to the garter ^-hlch surrounds tne p

.The greatest gift that can be conferred by

the monarch of these isles has been given to

Sir Edward Grey, Minister of- Sta.te for

> . ,, • ... J__ XJ;- Maipdtv .S (jOV-
Foteign Atiairs unaei n.s -.--j- -,

ernment; says The Sphere, London, which

also publishes the accompanying pl^^^^fraphs.

Usually-confined to crowned heads and to no

bS Garter h.s on specific ocxasi^

conferred upon commoners. Ihc first example

o" the gift of the Garter to a commoner was

t^f^. I. invested his ^^voril^ George

ViUicrs with the order on Apnl 24. 1616. 1
he

nex exantplo was that of Edward Montagu.

orUlou tague, Earl of . Sandwich, who when

he ' was sinfple Sir Edward Moutagu received

'
i6r.o thc'order of the Garter from Charle.

II. The Carter King at .'\rms came on board

he royal- vacht at Dover before Charles II.

Gided -Sandwich met his death ,n '^'7^ when

Ws ship; the Royal .lames, m battle with the

French squadron, was
^'^^.^:Y\t"^m'oI

and all on board being killed. Ihe ^bird on

o Klist is Sir Rol>ert Walpole, who or so long

held the office of Prime Minister °f ^"^^^'^^^^^

u» was invested with the Order of the Garter

;;:ire"6, .736. by Ceorg. I Sir Fre enck

Noi-th was made a Knight of the Gartei in

1772 but he belonged to the peerage as he was

a soA of the Earl of Guilford. In 1814 the in a-

mo" Lord Castl.reagh, at that t.me Mjm.s

for Foreign Affairs, was created a K.G., but ue

a so was of the peerage as his father was Mar-

c, S o' Londonderryr Lord Palmerston .who

Tas created a K.G. in 1856, was an rish peer

in his own.right although leader of the lou.e

Coinmons.^ Thus the honor conferred upon

Sir Edward Grey is almost without precedent

1 wfll none the less be welcome wherever h.g

worth and honorable motive, combined ^^.Ul

great public services, are recognized as worthy

of honor.

air moDcrt Wklpola Wd aiwfcra MOBtNT**
OMiV* VoUcn

„«,i«|i^{icd an old famtty

as whipper-in and after-

._-„-r at St. Paul's^he Lav-

i*ngton property afforded -the-tidSaM^rs and
ington properly dnw.vxcu ^--"^ a"»SK*^- " "" 7

their friends good sport with bfoth 'pheasants

and partridges, and here was to be seen the

future Bishop of Chichester with his gun on

his shoulder, his dog at his heels, and a pipe

in his mouth. It is needless to say that he did

not take honors, and one naturally feels in-

clined to ask why he took orders. Mr. Atlay

thinks it was mainly owing to the influence oi

Dr Woodford, afterwards Bishop of Ely, wlTo

was one of his father's examining chaplains

at Cuddesdon during Ernest's Oxford days.

But though he devoted himself to his new

duties with zealous sincerity he did not think

\t n^-cessarv to renounce altogether his taste

for field sports, and accordingly took to ang-

lino- as being the least under ical of the whole

ran\e of "res venatica." But if Mr. Atlay has

never heard of "the episcopal use of the fowl-

ing piece" we can assure him that the thing is

not unknown, and that a very few years ago

an Anglican bi.shop, whose sporting costume

was decorously blended with episcopal, might

have been seen shooting rabbits and pheasants

in all good fellowship.

Of Ernest Wilberforce's advice to his par-

ishioners as their rector, and to his clergy as

their bishop, we should have nothing to say

that was not in praise were it not for the weak-

ness, which perhaps he inherited from his fa-

ther, that led him to be afraid of identifying

himself with any party in the Church. He

would not be called a High Churchman or a

nartv man of any kind. We must say we have

no sympathy whatever with this so-caheu in-

dependence. If a man believe.s ma definite

theory of either religion or politics he is bound

to support those who share in his belief no -

withstanding differences, even important dif-

ferences, in detail. To secure what we like

we must often endure a good deal which we do

not like; and the man who fears to be enrolled

among those who have the same cause at hearl

as he has himself is only injuring his own prin-

ciples without gaining anything in return but

a little cheap, popular applause. \^e are far

from saying that these words apply st"t ly o

Bishop Wilberforce; and were we guided only

by what he says in his own charges and ser-

mons thev would not apply at all. It is ra her

what his biographer says of him than what he

savs of himself that we are thinking. His

'charges are .admirable exposition.s of the true

Angbcan theory as upheld by the High Churcn

nartv ever since the Reformation, and why he

should have shrunk ^^«"^ f^^'f"f,""l^L,'?i!:
banner we cannot comprehend. H.s remark^

on confession, on the reservation of the ele-

ments, and on fasting communion are excel-

S His introduction of a higher ntua

brought down upon him the raucous abuse of

tl e par y which Mr. Atlay does not hesitate to

call the Evangelical party, and if the Bishop

v^s not afraid of his enemies .why should be

have been afraid of his fnends?-London

Times.
o -^

As an illustration of great devotion to truth,

a would-be M.P. told his auditors that he iin-

derwent a severe thrashing when a boy lor

I tellinc the trutn. iiii«g...c ^!.^ -''^^y
--^V, 1

which came over him when a gruff voice called

out from the centre of the audience: I guess

it's cured yer, guv'nor!"—Christian Life,

. -o —
Not Used to It—Theatre Manag*rii-^^Y^T

are engaged for the box office. All you wt«

have to do is to receive money.'

"Thanks I think I should like to have a

few rehearsals."—Mcggendorler Blaetter.

o

when we should l><^ 1>7^"S,,^^';^^^''P''
"l^l;'.;;'

seem a tight wad pack. We have bored the

othTr nations with our frantic protestations o
"•^

.

, •»»..t.-_ v„„i^„A ..c a«h<;tantial as
a iovc.ior. ivnjuici aw..,^*-..-.. .— _u.^-^.

a "rock: but when the time comes lor action

we're reduced to clique and faction, and we

dlah up whys and wherefores and exhaust our-

selves in talk."

Serioua Omission—The new millionaire'^

been his lot to examine." He rowed i^ the banquet table was spread, and the guests about

Xe '

eighu He -s an^ a<^^^^^^^^^^ to be^--^^^
,,,,, ,,, ,ers |.e.

irraf'-^ow'-'rame rSunl ent?' anx'iously asked the host of the but-

"I shall never forget (relates his brother

Reginald) how in one of tbe 'rows he Hoare.

llamnierslev, Edwards.and I walked down the

'H.S' u.»tii we (that is Erhest) thought we

ler.

"I've made certain Of »*. f^^ , .

"Then go out and get a tew, rtjomedjtWe

host.—Canadian Coupler.

..L,-.

».-»JW»i«w«MIHWiW>C«*>"»''*'*"'
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

livery day in the calendar lias been mark-

ed 'by British achievements. To recall them,

nil I important of th^m, on their anni-• r tlu-

V|ersaries, may help us who, in this portion of

t'be Empire, have undertaken the s:reat re-

spphsibUity of nation making.

I'o all tJie loyal hearts who long

To keep our English Empire whole.

Tg all Qur noble sons, the strong

New Kn{:;land of the Southern Polf,
K I 1 under Indian skies, i Jtidi fjria-ii'n-

.

Lu ihusc dark millions oi^^er rnpttv';^ t^
U'o Canada, whom we lovMid^JIrlH^l "'1

-"^A\natc\ci statesmen n(3pr-dp|||QCiq|>tfi* « ~^<«

4iii1^^ gtoHbttf Eo^ub tomxA and round.

,lftp«sfr«? A b-«!' . '',uU^' :
-^Tennyson

^^^ Hud^^a Bay Company

a picture Of life in so far as it consists of mud
and of old iron, cheap desires and cheap fears,

that which we are ashamed to remember, and

that which we are careless whether we forget;

but of the note of the lime-devouring night-

ingale we hear no news.

The House Beautiful

From "Underwoods"

A naked house, a naked moor,

A shivering pool before the door,^

A garden bare of flowers and in*

t:- And poplars at the garden foot; .^J_^^^;_.. j t
"X- SucU.b.the place that I live im, 'WW-^'HTTf^ucU.i?.riie pi

Bfei^l^^thout and bar^ witk ,r^ ti

give it little altention, and who also is man of

tlK world enough and philosopher enough to

know that when you have once a sufficiency, to

go ou working for more money and more glory

is a very poor aim, and that peace, won by as-

siduous struggle and honest wor'k, is all there

is to Jife, if the peace be enjoyed intelligently

and be devoted to one's family. „!. u.

HiKccIt XI, tfcgt tlusJicst successlyt Ixm^oA
daily newspaper p^^^^l^^o^ ! -. i-^v i X ,.,

paper will be an in^eresdNNlpI iOW mkt^M^ik
written, or perhMpfe||||af^^.ttfrfii^l^^
have not been^fofi|ii|y|9i^
Such a story wouiivfe|^li#|iMli^'^^ti^^^
hist..>i} of the countr3i(^i|ijWwe*:doii^rj|Si
paper was a chronicle. ""^iflllb^l^ttlHI
.first successful Londoa d|Si&«iiik'|ail«dr
Daily Courant," an.(

Jvi^iM^M? ^.<«^.^^

AUscha Elman has just attained his major-

ity, The birthday that officially sealed his

reaching man's estate occurred thr^e weeks

ago, ju'^t bcft)re he left England, temporarily

mnlty, to make an extended tour

Wp5elct)ntie*.
p^^nif^mky^ Ivussia, wheie
H^arV sttifi^ he joined the lai

jnnal fros' ant the p,o

^
And make the cari-rqts beautiful

.

^' And when snow-bright the moor ex-
pands

How shall your children clap their

hands. ;.;

"To make this earth our. heritage,

A cheerful and a changeful page,

God's bright and intricate device

•^ and seasons doth suffice.

"-t r—

o

'',V ." ;/''' '

•

;

MUSICAL NOTES

ftrd*cteriyUUi3d«^««tloac

''ik^ts«X%^Mi^ft ae.i|(SN««eqM'* town, .^at

hm^9^m':Ss^etmi^CQmpti^ husbawd,

iwiiM' ia itt ftfeeiijl (tw w»fc^rfi'tte'teiyi.^Cak«an

* by press and public.T-'^W:

«n V V •orccs t-c p>» » « r-Cj

-• TT
~

fR SO msji" cel'cbf itiCr*^

dwell, and commg upon a rather tumble-

down but very picturesque old fari|i,hp;usPi,,i^3t

beyond Court Farm, the home of Mr. and Mr.s.

de Navarro, slip decided to take it and at once

set to work, with the help of her friend, Frank

Millet, to transform it Jntt) o"e o^, ^^^ ^}^^^

delicious places imaginable. Here she lived

for five yeans, where she composed many. of

her most famous songs. ,i
. •:.;

Many travelers who visit Broadway ask,

"Which i^ Mi'^s Wb'"'- lin>,>,e'" and look for

it 111 \iiii ii -
I 1 I has now been

;i( Navcirru, vvho has very clcv-

•Bii;4i to Court Farm, connecting

together by building a large

'

Tttfe FAITH OF THE NATIONS

I'raisc Lhc Uuil all y.p naium-, prai^^e.,,hini

all ye people;.
,

• '

,

K For his merciful kindness Js great toward

us, and the trwth of the Lord endureth forever.

Praise ye the Lord.

the

?d by Samuel Btra

^vr Httle nowadays, ^t»^

,1 \ CI \ learned scholar, -

U>i lus i]<\\ m ' .uiii

mori,' tii.Mi an o;

pubh-^ I t new,

yocir < j,(). and'irtiiiijllldjll^

tinics and the people.
*'**"'

o\ er /y tloii-- editors..p.^

ilu •^' iJiL'i Jl.owgatc
'Iic'ir ca " "

stand agai ^ ..,„™^

For mctanclMMittCVaS WalWWffi
r.r.ev . -'>on^^^^H^a€ thiSlpil:

t0 hundred
of th^^

it again

the i iiiu

,111(1 (^1 r iM

jned chier

and tffe" iw&roT"Y&
-J.J V misconducted thenaselves

i^ap^rbbation^ of his'tint^

The iir.L nW^dtM^'^kmm'^i^^^
authenticated account was pubHiRtctf^'th j^tH^^ I

inany. It was cali?d the J'VanKiurter "journaij^

'I was pubht-hed by Ivgono' ^-"mmei

•5. Antwerp- followed in vit

Nieuve Tizdinghen; and six years later in iVpn-

don'T'he Weekly News" was dstablia^pd^trjl^

Nathaniel Butler "and his partners. r/Mcf' kw

PASSAGES FROM CLASSICAL SONG

isting incident occurred at the

>se of the Boston sca.-ion of opera this month,
when it . planned to give a performance of

'^Tri<>t?in and I'^olda,'* with an all-.'^lar cast, and
Madanii- N^rdica in the title r(;Ic. All mnsic-

TS were looking forward to the trcsil in

__
he, and on Sunday a special train with thrc*.'

yijhdred. Nordica admirers' an Ilea's hus-

id, George W. You'; '

' rand .Cen7

I'l station to witnc. triiiniph.

EarK- (m Monday the gre;ii ..i- iakeii'

~it ill with ncutfitis, and sufft-r

tenij. hat the slightest mcn-ement -

)ny. Ond'^ki''! hiT^hand m \'c \

ty sor - Ml';''.' : li

;e Ji"- Utumal ^i/.c, aui,l,,Mi(.: wuiud
jstitute." It was while he was
him«;c' ' 1 M auamc GansJvi

^OfmtW^ch sitt$^*^1imtB(Wmv^ ,. '--nlcar

'P^;^i!winediately engaged'.*' G^dsici left her

E^'W Ibpriu^ t(|^iiryoiCk, and changing into
""^ ~ "^^ '*"'*"

train, was ready at the

l%o walk on the stage and
"Excellently well

^ ,.„;ect of i'1-itto.n^ vcraaImM
torn a very youthful prince, wrth i^lafiti' ftVeiKfc;

ing went upon the stage and, in Germa^lfif

plirase, "paid: his court" so gallantly as to o«R^;

ca.sion more or less remark.

The royal compliments began to pall on the

ears of the star. Then, one evening, the prince

Hon 'idpt^tftMimdali^i^ old^»My!-'^'Aft«r

ftloyje!^ ;po!}itjoh4ib(jihr«)a,dcisp a«l(»i*e timaiiijr

4xiWnt9 ith«,ibW!3on«*f;a«i. W«M»»»i i ilw

dfty» ah? ^i*d yirmigf^j^ tWceitiwHh tHeiloAd

Frorn the Koran

111 the Name of God the Compassionate.

Merciful.

Whatever good hetideth fmni (iod

and whatever betideth thee s from thy-

self; and we have se " n^kmd as an

apostle: God is fhy sutliciug witness.

:\M^fm <a>fiy-^th^.tbe Apostle in so doing

to those who turn ba^K

ri^«ii?ienS^ofiWW%H!^f^'«aW^5^

eSs^ artd the 3troiig«r to 1

thli?-': A.sirlgmg

AND STORY

Robert Loiiis Stevenson—18^0-1894

,.,,.i,;;e .14 pqt. designed to minister to a man s

vanity. ' He gQ£;s upon his long business most
f ; i. lie with i^ Jian^ing head, and all the

UiSie like ^;bU?icl chilct. ,;FuU of!, rewards and
pleasure? 'as'it i,5r-^so that to see, the day break,

. If the nil ill rise, ^r to meet a friencl. or to hear

the dinner ca,H vyhen he is hungry, fills him
with surprising, joys—thi^ world is. yet for

hint no abiding cit^y . Friendships fall through,

health; faitp, wea,rin.<pS5 .assails him; year after

)ear he must thtim1> tlie hardly varying record

of his own weakness and i.o.lly; It is a friendly

proi:'' - i'l 'leiai iMiicni. When the tiwecomes
Oiaj. lie sbDuUl g-f>, there need be few illusions

lefl about llixn.';clf. "Here lies one yvrho meant
' ' MP,! n lililc, failed much," 5t?rely that

may be hi<; 'epitaph, of which he hfeed no^.tie

asiiaitieii. •

n, that versatwfe'! kfeftar.

g in Carnien this season, with Dal-
las Don Jose. The revival of this Erench
has proved a decided success.

wSil Kubelik has invested nearly $80,000 in land

'm Canada and about $55,000 in property in

Oakland, California.

''"',

A iFablft

I-'romtlic "L^ntern-beareris"

, '..'IliMirv ^soiie fhblethat touches very near

the quick of life ;. the' :fable of the monk'who
Vissed into th&..WQOds, heard a bird break into

'^"""
' ' "'

-yjwfc
ancj yf a,,ll his comrades there «urvfved but one

to-rehognize him. It is not only in the woocls

thai .this enchanter carols, though perhaps- he

is native there. ...
All life that is not merely mechanical is

spun out of two strands, seeking for tbat bird

•.#>;a^ ki>9fir«<r liim kvki\ it ie lusl thj«; that
••••^*' t*^^*** *"^''o " "*"

'C " " '' ^
'

- " • f •

makes life so hard to value, and the delight of

ca^h so incommunicable; and just a knowledge

of this and a remembrance of th<^se foftunat^

liours in which the bird has sung to us, that

fills us with such wonder when we turn tlic

j)agi!:S of the realist. There, to b? sufc, wp find

From Musical America

1.J
.r-c are two great artists who just now

:%r re the public with their domestic and
financial affairs. Both have made fortunes.

One announces that he will come over again

and give concerts in this country because he

has np money out of all that he has earned,

while the other announces that he is going to

retire because he has made his pile and wants

to take life a little easy, because the amassing
of a fortune and the gaining of fame, in his

opinion, arc not all there is of life.

Fadere,wski is the artrst of whom ii i.s .said

he is "broke,' 'while Kubelik is the artis.t.of

whom it is said he is .c:f>ing to retire, a^^ iv^ has

made a;rnillion!

Padqr«wski, as you no doubt know, is pre-

paring for a South Amerjlcan tour oi five

months. From there he is coming here again.

ft i.s reported that overmuch generosityiand

.speculation have dispersed his fortune. Be
that as itj ina-y, I should be inclined to say tiiat

Pacftrewski.-Vvfhq, as yoti.know, is n iw i^ver

fiftyj has .spent more in the way of extravagant

living and bad management than he has giv^it

away, though we must not forget that he did

leave.!$1,0(000 in the hands of the SteiiuvSys for

a fund fj^rmusiciaHs, which '» niDre.tlrart a
gc>9<l n\|i0^^.p^hers .hxyq d<;>n«s vyho. ha^ve ;

rptiif,«i

^dihomc iyjtli »''ell'-/iU?d money hagfe.aft^-.theyj

I\'a<l made a tour of the United States.

H radcrevvski's wife had her way, there

woqld be no. more tours. She is very dprnestjc

and home-loving and hates traveling. But
possibly the offers which will be made the

great virtuoso front this country will tempt
him once more to cross the ocean, though I

am inclined to think that the American piano

manufacturers will not come to the rescue

again jmd liberally as they have done in the past.

Kubelik's case is simply that of a man who
i.s devoted, ty^ ,'l'S family, who realizes that,

while an al".tJst,'S. Working and traveling he can:

'^OW'tnomnfir she was awakened by a terrific

shock. In that shock Messina was destroyed,

and though no one wa- hurt m 'ra<innina and
not a hou.sc was thrown down, the face of the

smiling land I'of a time was changed. Tre-
mendous rnins canu'. The lathri >ligiuh'

built house let in the damp. Miss White la-

bored for many weeks in all weathers among
the- innumerable telugeei' who' fled to Tiibr^

min^ from the stricken eitv. v.'r\=: cventtialiy

seizcd^^Jfe^^^^ft^irc !'ip''ss..^|g>.ught on by ex-

i.^ep :in to revBvdPshe \v as titgM'by her friendst

to nv - '"'' •"'^'-> -^t'*^'" n, <.,,-»-. ,-^- ''''"Uictant-

ly sh< he little

white h 1 tlic hillsiMo Iciki' :i :to

thc.straii-, ^m .\iessina and tliedreaM; w.y- •..':iltv-

brian mmmtain.s wn«: jibaTrdotKv! Mnnv n t ir-

.aiiU'lla has lieei) ' '\c. u^r-

race. Often, .^5i,s.^ \\ niu' wouin luav while
her. fneni'i.s, the prrisan!^, Mnnrerl fill rvcni

fell and iiie i mic '>

a fi'Sla has run its merry cour.sc 111

ardcu which her dfevotj^fJ^^Sjeilian

I i 1 1 H.

ir greeting, or at least, re-

''f|^iH:^a"'fa1ceHi count of all things.

^^'^^WM&t There i*; no God btit' he.

Ciiovahnino.

,'inti<-''

of t'i. , ,

a^seniliir

laid I ail. ^l.,_..^

•ate come
"'

,
,,1 1-mM ;f-- •.

1 IKU!

lav a.--

Mr. Gilly, the Famous Franco-Algerian Bari-

tone, as "Silvio"

put the question direct to the astonished star,

whether she were married j he had heard such

a report, and could not believe it was true.

"But yes, your royal Highness," she replied,

"i am married, and my lursband and daughter

are even 'with me here."

"So? Truly?" roared the prince. "And it

I may venture to ask it, docs vonr husband also

.sing?"

With significant emphasi§, the word

from the lips of the artist

:

. '^Ohl no, your.Highness-—he shoots."

And the little prince, concludes the narra-

nvc. was seen on that- German stn^e no more.

Yvonne deTrevill^, the soprano, was asked

recently wha!t was her favorite opera.

"'T.a'kme,' I think," said she, "and 1 sing it as

it is written. So I do the"C2u«ehiof the Night'

in ;The-Magic FlutV I do love to be 'Mimi'

in 'La Boheme,* and I like also to, Sing i'l
'"'" a

-. Tr?.\»tata' and all the operas' written .for

a soprano who can successfully emit the

iiid in the midst of romance.

Now she goes out into thc.great new Avorld.
^""

''
"'

f^hh pitch her t^nt next? Nobody
I .i.i :, . i'.ut of one thing all AVho know ar.<5,

.certain—she will pilrh il in the midst
hcauty. And in ir .siic will create more beautt^

ful things.r—Robert Hichcns ir» Musical Am-
erica. ....,.:.. .,' -', \"iy

,, j^jwjMpyi* the Gospel of St. John

fAfi^t p4^ Chap ifi:,9,
£h. .i.,

jfj^^j.jgj. hath loved me, s&^
continue ye in my love.

5p mv commandments ye shall

al>id« ?ti'*niy love: even as I have "kept my
Fkther'S' cotnmandm^nts .and abide in .his love.

These things have I spoken unto you that;

my i'a\ tni-Iit romainin von. and that yoiir'joy

might 1)e f<ill.

This is my commandmcnv, that ye lOve One
another as I have loved you.

Greater love hath no man than this, that a

man lay down his life for his friend.

^'c are mv fi'iend.s if y<: d'> vvli:. !

rDniniand' }-bii.

iicncclorth i call you not s,- :. ani .s ; for liic

«ierA<»nttikflcwi«t4t not what 1 i i loeth: but

Ud- for all Lhmgs that T

<oi *iiv - f have made known

'

jjiWth fimt
^ that

liiv

! have chosen
<i ;.iai N v; .-^liotild go and

m<l that yonr fruit should
\ cv v.> 'hall' ask' of the

name Jie shall v.wt it.

-o-

A STORY WITHIN A STORY

A. Wylie MahoU, a writer in The Canadian
Magazine, gives some account of the! original

of the Rev. Mr. Scott of L. M, Montgomery's
"The Story Giri." He says that this charac-

ter actually lii'ed in thi person of Rev. John
|

Sprott, one of the home-missionary pioneers

Maritinte Prdviiiccs, of whom he tells ,

1>v ail

MAUD VALERIE WHITE A CITIZEN OF
THE WORLD

. ..Viand \ aieiic \Vhite. wlui, is paying her

firs ih^ y^nited ^;V^t«».ltW3 ^spring, jia. .3

qtjzeuul the world. Silve h^s been alm<j>t<lt

everywhere and is at hcune jn all countrie-i,

But even she. who, so her innumerable friends

say, is "always on the move," has occasionaliv

settled down for a time, now and then feels

that she must dwell at t>eace under her own
roof tree.

For many years she lived more or less in

London. Then she made a prolonged tour o^

Europe with one bf her sisters, visiting Aus-
tria, Germany. Rus.sia. Italy, Turkey and
Greece. On her return to England she re-

.solved to give up London life for a time. She

jji^id; a visit to Broadway, the lovely village

of the

the following story, as gi\eii

tirner"

:

"Olir ffr'strecoHeciiiiii >'\ Mr. Spr.iii xui.?

in the days of our boyhood. He came to puf

home and our church. It wak a warm Surn-

mer's day when he wa<5 preachh'ig^ foi' 0dr tnlhf

jjiter. A large' congregation' had askenrbied,

and the church windbws -yyere opcii, letting in-

to the crowded building the fresh ;air,^rid'>h^

gratef 111 odd!*';- bf ' ^eSV-'rnade hay.
.

,Ascehdirtg

the narro\V sttaifs that leid up fb the bowl of

an old wine-glass ."^tyle of ptilpit, to his dismay
he found that he could not enter it'irt.jthis. u,suai

way. He Avas toO' corpulent for .it.^ 'n':lrto\\f

door, and jplaeing a hand pn either .'iide; liftiiV;?-

himself oyer the aperture, he .said iji a per-,

ly audible whisper, .'This pulpit dt)or was
made for speerits.' Then, Iiivirtg.rapidly con-

ducted the preliminaly' exercLses, hi'^pj^'eped

the Bible, and looking otrt at |he opqn window,
his first words were: '/'e haye a flHif

P^'^^^i

here; yeVe hO, like' the 'thdus^ihds ,thhf ^fc'

driven -"fcsrth ffoM kidi cities'' a^'LAirdpyj; hW-
erpooV or New 'Y6rk; to-^'sciS'p'^ ti|fc';h65^c(W(»

exhaUttOHs'-bf H^e bl'ifeii!.- '"Ye't^^^' f^'<i6:\s{ji n'p;-

de¥ tl^e-.'iHade/'eryafir '

ic^n' l^ttrf 'l^rti^js;' nWhe

dtt'rittg to make yV<\i afraid. 'Ye've a 'gi^flrid

place. You will find my text in Habbakuk."*

r r-

"Where,'; asked the feni^tlg suflrage orator,

"would man be today were it ;|pt for woman?"
She pautred ^or a moment artd l6dlced round

ih.e. IliII.

"I repeat," ahe said, "where would tnfaA be

today if it were n(Jt for woman?" ••-

'He'd be in the Gardeh of Rden tSatJifjv

striwherrieii," answered a voice from the gal-

lery.—Tit-Bits.

'^"Silchajii, trom the 'Si

Thee I have everything

;

iioii, ( ) Locdj art: my treasure.

Ju Thee i dwell in peace, in Thee to dwell i;^

my pride.

|Mit pleaseth Thee, Thou bestowest a; throne
^ir i .ind

'-''"'' "' ' '^ '3SS.' if it r>leaseth Thee Tlion

mak( ''in ai forlorn mendicant;

If it-ipleaseth Thee.rivers flow over dry laad,

and the lotus bloometh in the heavens;

If it pleaseth.Thee, man crosseth the terrible

ocean.; if it pleaseth Thee, he is drowned
therein

;

If it pleaseth Thee, Thou art my merry spouse:
t atVi absorbed in. 'Thy praises, O ;Lord of

',, .Excellencies*. ,- ',.,.[•;;• ;,;.-,

If it pleaseth Thee> oX'ord, 'thou terrifie.st mc,
and then -I am undone with transr^iigni-

tion.

O Lord,;;Tii,ou art inacceB.'=iibIe and (Unefifiijiled

;

T arji.,px|iiausted uttering Thy praise^.

\Vhaf><:4'qili aik^ol TJice? What can;I *fy tx)

; Thee'-' T hunger and- thirst for ai-§iglit: of

i Thee.

From the Gospel of Buddha
':rhe spokes of the wheel are the rules of

j:iure conduct^iustice is t>he uniformity of their

length ; wisdom is tlie tire ; modesty . and
thoughtfulness arc the hub in wliich the im-

movablejaselfc/.(>.ftr«tri is: :liicefl? 'H- ^

He who recognizes the existence of suf-

fering, its cause, its remedy, and its cessation,

has. fathomed the. four noble truths. 1 Hit will

wa'k in the right path. , : j
^

l^'l!'_lu , lew-; will he tile torchi to-'li^'ht 'lli.S

vyjayij- Right aims, will be. his guide. Right
yvords will;, be his: dwelling-place on the road.

His gait, will be straight, for it is right be-

haviours >/'-Mis're/reshnicnts will be the: right

jA-ay. of "earning his livelihood. Right* efforts

jvijl be his steps.; right, thoughts Ivis bteath:

and; p<^*C<J; wfllt; foilow'his £oot*tep«.

;! !Wlfati«>j*?*#i'i i!t'«i>igiit'ihted':'Wi'n'^<i'dlH«dK-*d

jdgaifiif ';;*l:!:.Wttn!y'dal*»'Ut' tift^^lielf 'At' '^kUtiimki.

ego :is 'likefa wiiragft, af»tfUH''tfteNMibttlatf«!>H*

that touch it will't^is^'aWay. ^^e5^.*;'in VSii-

ish like A jMghtmare v»1i*rt the slcB^br- aWtfk^H-

He who has &Wakeh«fdiai ff^ fwiih fea'i^i

ho has Become Bttddhaj ^We kikrvm^ li« -'ia^ity

oi all *i« icif^S, hl«-*mMtidhfe' aiid il^J'.'c^'htu

pains.'' »';J*i ti'''^? ".^'f'' !..'> .^l.'<' :*'r^jud;i; i^.J }g(j_2^

ielfishnesar* htippy >is lie WKd' "^
^

pea<:erha{){>iy is he M^bhiB f&fih

'^ I'^t"tfuth iy ltisS^e"«i^ weiu

irt the world atcijit tKc
- ;' ^ _ j___;

^

.:.ii '-yilL.> .'..;i Vf. i.UViH'' •" '.''A-'
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Psammctichus and His Daughter

Now as the reipn of Assur-bani-pal drew to

a close, the Assyrian power began to wa«ie and

one of those instrumental in bnngmg about the

decline of this empire was Psammctichus, Kmg

""^

pfammetichus was from hi. birth favored

by the gods. He was handsome stalwart and

b^ave. a^nd this is the old story of how he came

to be made Pharaoh and rule over he valley

oi the Nile. It was about the fifth century

nc when the whole of the delta had been

divided into twelve petty dynasties, ruled oygr.

V twel«MB»ces. An oracle had prono^^fg,
« ,mmm'

^,^^^^^ ^^ p^.^r a hbaticM

iSSTiwm^i%P^ «ovif«v thetw«w i

W'^'i^^'fm )
?»^«i;'N

,

^*^^n*nU PO 'it VfWr borne m ^ip<»

\^ S^^<i4<ttlWMrtl»e first pat^ ^

Psammeti(S|lijik{"#iw1NMWffllB ^W^ _

.

of staying idly m a swamp,

crcto-with, the oracle of IM
f^bld'him that on'

tween Rome and Carthage the Massilhans had

lived up to this real or implied obiigaLion, a...i

when a call for assistance came from them the

Senate could not refuse to listen. Possibly

there was no desire to abstain from activity uj,

Gaul, for matters were none too satisfactory at

home and the Roman rulers were learning that

a desire for conquest, if repressed, was likely to

find expression in rebellion. To what extent

the safety of Marseilles was endangered by the

Gauls is a matter of surmise. Possibly the dan-

ger was more imaginary than real ; but be this

as it may, the Romans sent a force to the as-

sistance of the city, and for the next thirty

years there was constant warfare in what is

k^pw southeastern F^;ance. The Gauls were

mrtrfrfff ff
foes, but were eventually driven into

^dliWiitntains oi Switzerland, and a ^v ery con-

GfttiU4iii4 *• d&rti f<«»4t» «it» « Ijwe m^^

characfer «l IWiium cowtiww^teit*Jt ism^
Bcnted tod»y b^ tke tiHwi *f Al*^ tn^WMdi

name pos«My-<»e m^'^f^^' *? »«»P*Si
memory ol that giwir.to it tar it» founder, who

allied kAqtiae 'Sartb*.- ^he' tj^^n stoeedlftr

became a JcentrcO*! itf|jfig»itetH bemg *l«a»»y

the intentioii of Sextstw- to create a-RJomaft

^t *hp> A1ri«l> AyreteiBt for ^ivar
pg>¥iiiifci wtbt

5nw ioon'lorthconiing^.
' ^i Roman* made a

treaty WithaOallic tribe known as AeduanS,

and forthwith gave. liotice to the^Arettiiattf

*hAnjmhhtafAaaff that they ^ Mnnrmî &vn

on most subjects, and liberal in his views. One

of those with whom he was conversing asked

what the Mandarin's religion was, and the

Englishman replied: "He was like any other

man of the world. He had no special religion.

Whether or not this did justice to the Uiina-

man may be an open question ; the only inter-

est attaching to the remark arising from the

fact that to this cultured Englishman the or-

dinary man-of-the-world has "no special re-

Uoion." Is this true? H it is true, why is it

true? Is it a good thing if it may be true.^

These questions are important, for, although

we may not be able to answer any one of them

wholly to our satisfaction, they suggest lines

of thought that may, perhaps, be profitably fol-

lowed.

The history of ancient nations may
*«j»as8ing reference in this cotine^S^^

mtkttf of fact, it is worthy ot]dWHg^

1#e^0dern ^^1^^^^^' M^M-I^t^--
hl«i^' wHidi tlSy tUttSid te^ «teltHlctiCH|f;

iSi?«n»y T«cat?the 1^^^ ittic^ Hi^J
with- 'It maybe remembered thai ^i«t pmtta
out that their .ethical teaching Wis id tai*lV6A

as that of Christianity and tfitt their conccp-

t«)n of a Supreme Deity was far more noble

ihan was that of the Jews. Orcciiltt 'i>ower per-

ished. 'Oeciin civUizaition only remains as an

»Us

things are possibly useful enough in^ their

place; they 'may be a help to some. We are

all more or less children -i <i l..i^- "
and are to a greater or less degree iinprcsscii

by the spectacular. On the other hand, there

is' danger in laying too much stress upon

outward symbols. This is a critical genera-

tion The schoolmaster has be.cn abroad in

the land for many years. People no longer ac-

cept the unknown as magnificent. 1 hey want

to know what is meant by things, and it is

because they do not know what is meant by

some of the things which ministers of the

Gospel say and do, that so many right-acting

men and women of the world have "no special

religion."
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im week to week, for

|yaf*it>art of this page to

^lf features 9f the

with m#ter'j>^derful things, wTiie|

s?odOe«a"tOKi nim^ uKu. 'Jii SK*™*^ nrazen . -

diers were seen f^im$m0^ J^«
^^^^.^^ ^^

mfght take his ^f^^gS^gSSK-
jlHll^Jxus was sitting di||{iBJf|p|3^W!|^|^^^^*^

^ -Oijrf-jl^e'.scueer arriaiiii^.^li^|1^^

l»mmms!iMmf^':'ff>'-*^,^': 5 *» confer,

within this he was accttS"'

I is like ^^^m^if^^'^W^Mj^
i w« eat^*^fi['>^' Mt^- ^«i^M4; f4iiy#i(?

mdistinct shadow, urecian learning was

gotten' by the world for xentnriei. We thiflj

it can be. said ol th« inctent Gre^ to, hi^ „ .^, ^'^S^l?; H^i^
fff,,y^^ipMhd flt Di^inigr; a<>d lofty at wia we cai^^ffif^
-•4^e Romans in t#«-^^]^ars

'''t'''|j||itr it their boast that all religions were the

same to them. The worshipper of Jehovah,

vpuch

A neve (navay) is the upper portion of a

glacier which has little or no motion, corre-

sponding to a lake out (jf which a river rises.

Glacfal ice is not formed from the freezing

of water in place, but from snow. If the snow-

fail in any locality is in excess of the melting

power of the Sun, its pressure upon the lower

part of its ma.ss converts it into ice, and thus

a glacier is formed. Every boy, who has made

a snowball hard by repeated pressure between

his hands, knows how a glacier is formed.

Glacier veins are strata of ice of different

color varying from white to deep blue. Blue

ice is that from which all air has been excluded

by pressure

Fissures are fractures in the ice caused by

slight ob.stacles to its motion. When the ob-

stacles are great and the fissures are wide, the

latter are called crevasses.

'

"

Moraines consist of the debris carried

by the glackr.in it§ motion. When this is at

tbeiBldc.«||li>ife#l»f4t% called a lateral mo-

raine; When it is m front ** - —»-»—^*——

^

others^ have'to>? «»ed

not use tlie same term to ^^^^J^
P«l«iW!. -Sowexall this tM^^P'^^km
the world the Po8t-Tera«>;^iyi*i.w«.
term Qilttttrtittry; otfaera^ ^^miurtSmt^
and'ot^ft PleS«{oe«!ne. ii i^'^iy

add that we are living in th^pL-
mmi^ it «p^# to be d**WiniH

tomed W' exttertain his people with feasts, i»^ |]be worshipper of Jesus, the worshipper ot

which iiuge cisterns of beer played an inrportiirj 'lljdithras were to the wealthy and refmed citi'

ant part Donil^Wyiras at that time Consul in

Sextiai^MifcMft.B^tuitus sent an cm-

„u1lIuil. lU4i<||i.|t,jy|tili iinr1rr"tn"''-"- as

lal righn^iP^^'^''**^^'^^' Ionian

accountTand thert
|--"--

•i^i'^f

, zens of Rome all oji the same f' There

remained a vague survival of lln- -n icnt be-

lief of the founders of the nayon, but it could

be .said of the leaders of Roman public opiu-

<^|^£^ i^,jpn in the first three centuries of our Era that
'—^

"~ey had "no special religion.'"' Undoubtedly

they were ifical r>olitica>ly i
i3Ui..

ds. Do-
j Greeks, they were weak spiritually.

failure

too long, making suggestions, ds ^..^-^-r^^

ttons or imparting information upon •any.fub

ject that may be under con-^ideration. Unleil/

correspomknts ixpic-^ a \m^1i to the con-

. trary, we .^hall print their names with their

letters, but -o far a< thi^ parucular part of the

paper i.-. un\ocnuNl the niij requiring the pub-

Iciation of actual si.-:natn; s will not be i^*

sisted on. \Ve .shall be-i-i '> ' Mu^ldering whJrt

is commonly called tut; 'j oriod or Ice

lii....

\

.

—

smtc^d^TL their wafce^^^^^^^S- 1 JS""*"^' only to meet wi
[" wet€^MWII<-.liHf^i¥» ' lowing year Bituitus <

tfi del

so

. The "brazen men
pirates clad in their coats oUi^ ^

iiriSmiiT. remembering the vMrni
hitrried forth to.«Wi<ej; ..^^#I|lr 1»gl"

that wnen ^^fg|,^SgSaLrilt^«ii^iirthA
rival princes, WipS|'ilWM^P»^fl!WW^^*f**rr
glorious vict«gfiS^«^^'^'-^1^^^SS2L

that PsammetichiiS^ftftffJSpg^Jigyg^
try over to him withoilteirt^gMpt^^^gP^*,

It was the custom for *-wetdmlM|^aBflP«P*;'»"**

shipper" of the Thebaid to adopt.»«««»ss of

the dominant family, to bring up as her heiress,

as the laws condemned her to cehbacy. ^O

Psammctichus sent word to Thebes that he

would give them "his oWl^ig^J^^Kw
ful daughter" to S,it'hy'mm*mWJs.P^l'S'^^
Shapenuapet, and hold

, , , . ^

A depucation of pric^rs and nubics ^ct out

from Thebes to receive the princess at.^

.

hand of her father. "On the 28th of Tyb5-^^«^-

princess left the harem, clothed in fine linen

and adorned with ornaments of malachite, and

descended to the quay, accompanied by an im-

mense throng, to set out for her new home.

Relays stationed along the river at intervals
•^ ^'.'^..^ ^t. »4. ^4. 4-VyA A Ctrl

lowing year Bituitus entered t^-v,-™,.^— -^ -

Avernjans. When he first saWi:^»*JUW(ian le-

Wpns he exclaimed with contempt that they

would not make a meal for his hounds, but the

tjcity
of the beasts was of little avail agrainst

elephants of the Roman army and soldiers

4 in mail. The battle which ensued was a

:xiblc,.oaft,a»dl.«l^§^ in the defeat of the

120,000 mflfl^fpife^is greatly

-^be^pt |iiM;'1fdiri«fr whole re-

triHltmlilliriiT>nil the Alps became

^territory, and was erected intwi

ni^^. ^c southern part of thi&.^riJp,^
.

called -Provence, but whether .«iMii*««irvival

of the Roman title is uncertain. The establish-

ment of Roman colonies followed as a matter

of course.

A few years later, that is about no B. C,

the Kymri and certain Teutonic tribes threat-

ti»i,;the Roman frontiers. The danger wa.s

i^Pt, for these Barbarians were fearless and

iSimerou.s. Marius, one of the most distin-

gttlshed commanders that Rome ever produced

a man of humble origin, no edxtcation and of

small means, was sent into the Gallic province

to protect it from invasion. Realizing the

serious nature of the problem before him, he

Relays stationea aiong mc iiv«r.. ^u ....v.

^ delaved action until he felt certain of success.

made the Voyage so expeditious that at the end
^^^ proceeded to (it his soldiers for the most

of sixteen days the princess same in sight ol
arduous campaign. He employed them in con-

n^K^K^o QVi» flicfmJiarked amid the acclama- ^ .. r^^i;{:„^i;ry,-,a in /lio-oinp' a nreat canal.Thebes. She disembarked amid the acclama-

tions of the people : "She comes, the daughter

of ther King of the South,' to the dwelling of

\mon. that he may possess her and unite her to

^' himself; .she cbmW, the daughter of the King

of the North; to the temple of Karnak, that

the gods mav there chant her praises. And

trifts were showered upon her. vast tracts of

fand were given her. and rich temples, and

palms. History tells us no more of Psammcti-

chus' daughter, but we wonder what became

of the little princess, who paid for all these

great gifts with her happiness, her freedom and

her youth.

THE STORY OpP FRANCE

HI.

The curse of the Senate upon those who

should cross the Alps with idc'i'^ of conquest

had hardly been uttered when it was braved

by the Romans themselves. In the obscurity

of hi^torv it is not easy to determine who were

the aggressors. Po.ssibly the Gauls descended

from the mountains to pillage the lowlands of

northern Italy; perhaps the Roman colonists

raided the villages of the mountaineers, but

whatever was the cause, scarcely was peace

proclaimed between the two peoples than it

was violated. Seemingly the quarrels which

arose would only have been local in their

character, if Marseilles had not sent to the citjj

on the Tiber to implore protection from the

tribes that threatened her safety.

The trade of Marseilles was of importance

to Rome, and there was something in the na-

ture of an alliance between t..c tvvC cities, in-

deed it was said that Euxenes, the Greek ad-

venturer, whose romantic exploits wereJold of

la«t week, had concluucu a treaty with the *ar-

(luin who at that time reigned m Rome, by

which the two people agreed tq assist each

otKcr lA tiine of necessity. In the struggle be

structing fortifications, in digging a great canal,

in making long marches through the wilder-

ness, and generally in such tasks a.s. would

strengthen them physically and establish their

discipline. After two years spent in such la-

bors, Marius felt able to meet any enemy.

Meanwhile the Kymrians. who had made a

raiding expedition into Spain, returned to the

north and, joining the Ambrons and the Teu-

tons, approached the Roman frontier. The

latter tribe cames in a huge horde before the

Roman camp. One of their chiefs sent a mes-

sage to Marius challenging h.im to come out

and settle the issue between them by single

combat. Marius replied that if the Teuton

leader was tired of life he could go and hang

himself. For six days the Barbarians marched

past the Roman camp, reviling the men within,

their favorite taunt being: "Have you any

message for vour wives .for we will soon.be

with them." the meaning being that they would

soon overrun Rome itself, their route being to-

wards the Alps. Marius followed and over--

took the enemy at Aix. The fight which en-

sued lasted two days. The enemy fought with

the greatest valor; when the men fell, the wo-

men took their places, and when these were

vanquished, the war hounds guarded the

bodies of the dead and had to be exterminated.

The Romans claim that 200,000 of the enemy

were killed and 80,000 were taken prisoners,

but the numbers are doubtless too large. Later

Marius defeated the Kymrians, and the way

was cleared for the Roman conquest of Gaul.

"NO SPECIAL RELIGION"

We shall search the records of the past in

^5j;?;^in if we seek to discover any encourage-

J^J;-''l^ent for the future of a people with "no spec-
'"

'*Tal religion." If history has any lesson for us

at all on this point it is that, if "men of the

world," that is men who claim to have reach-

ed the most desirable level of life in Christen-

dom, are without any special religion, the

story of the past warrants us in thinking that

the nations are approaching very dangerous

ground.

But other questions suggest themselves. Is

it true that such men have no .special relig-

ion ? Are such men the real strength of mod-

ern (civilization? Do they really form the

backbone of. the state? We must remember it

is quite possibe that behin'd an assumed indif-

ference to religion of any kind there is in the

minds of people, who really count for any-

thing, the true spirit of Christianity. If it is

right to judge a tree by its fruit, surely we

cannot escape acknowledging that many per-

sons, who make no religious pretence at all,

act in accordance with the principles taught

by Jesus of iS^^zareth. •Tfaereidfe'wemiisi not

be too sweeping in our judgment and con-

clude that because many men d<> not i)rofess

to have any special religion, ihcy therefore

have no religion at all. r.cause another may

be unable to sec with us on doctrinal points,

or may not be able to see any value at all in

.such points, let us not be in haste to conclude

that in ail the essentials of a Christian life

he may not be as well equijiped as are those

who are "quite certain of their ability to read

infallibly the mind of the Almighty.

'But are the so-called men of the world the

real leaders, of humaniix ? W hen we look out

to sea and watch the white-capped wave.s

"coming in, we might, if we did not know bet-

ter, imagine that their foamy crests were

drawing the billows toward the shore; but we

do uot have to be told that this is not the

case. There is a vast difference between be-

ing conspicuous and being influential, and, if

we would seek for the real foundation of so-

ciety, the real factors in human progress, we

must learn to distinguish between prominence

and influence. There arc milli<iiis of people

to whoin religion is a very real and very seri-

ous tbiug. in li'^s assumed superiority, the

man of the world may affect ic a contemptu-

ous pity for. the individual who governs hi-^;

actions'by %vhat he think.s would appear right

in the sight of God; the wcimaif ofthe jworld

may smile at her earnest .sister, who" remem-

bers that Jesus of Na/.areth said of little chil-

dren "of such is the Kingdom of Heaven,"

and with all her powers strives to make her

children worthy of such an exalted title; but

down in their hearts they know that without

God-fearing fathers and without mothers vvho

breathe at night prayers over their sleeping

little ones, modern society and all our boast-

ed Twentieth Century civilization would not

outlast a generation. In so far as our civiliza-

tion is better than any which preceded it, in so

far as our social organization is better than

any that it has supplanted, in so far as the

general tone of morality is higher than it was

The Glacial

The iolid rock formation composing what

is called the criist of. the earth is supposed to

be about twenty miles thick. This does not

mean that belqw a distance of twenty miles

from the surface the earth is liquid, because-it

probably is not, but only that the thickness of

the various rocks that are super-imposed one

above the other may be of about such a thick-

ness. In many places the rocks are tilted up

from what was their original position, and it

is possible to mea,sure across them as if we

should cut through the skin of an orange and

turn the edges of the cut upwards and ascer-

tain the thickness of the skin^ by measuring

across the edge so turned up. This is, a branch

of geology into which we shall not go Just

no\v...bccaiise to do so would be to_get away

fromjhc ,«ipecial subject which.we.wish to dis-

cuss for a little while.

Overlying most of the rocks are quantities

of loose material, consisting of soil, sand,

gravel and clay, either alotie or in combination.

These are distributed very irregularly. Take

clay as an example. In many places this comes

tt, i he : in many others it is covered

with onlv a thin layer of soil. ' Its surface

mav be such that, if we could, iincover it, it

would be found to undulate som'ething like

the waves of the sea. There is a clay deposit

in the valley of the St. Jiilin, which in .'^omc

places i>^on'ly a few feet in thi.cklu-^ and in

others near at hand has been" proven by bor-

ings to be several hurtdreds of feet thick. We
alPknow bote iiregiilarly grav^r-i^^distributetl.

Some of the dqiosits are thiiv;Jother«^~ are of

vcrv great thickness. 'In the re^ioft out of

which the Jordan River' on V.tn<*bwver^ Island

flows, gravel banks are found more than tw'o

thousand feet above the- sea level, and nrt one

can tell how. thick they arc. There is a ver>^

interesting deposit of loOse material on the

south side of Mount P)oiiglas. Mount Tolmie

presents another deposit near enough at hand

to be easily reached and well' worth examina-

tion by a student. Seattle stands upon a huge

gravel deposit, and it was .shown in the dig-

ging of sewers that mote "th4n a hundred feet

below the plateau lying .soiith of Queen Anne

Hill there is a semi-fluid ma.ss of sand con-

taining numerous fragments of wood more or

less petrified. .As was mentioned las-t week in

many places around Victoria in digging we

come at a short distance from the surface, to

what is called hard-pan. the till of the Scotch

geologists. This consrsts of sand, clay iind

.rravcl so compact a'S to suggest that it has

been subject to heavy pressure or to have

been thrown upon the earth with enormous

force. Kxcluding soil from ctJnsideration the

other loose materials and the hard-pan are

called by geologists "The Drift." Whence did

the Drift come, and how was it formed? While

no one claims to be able to answer all the

objections that can be raised against It,; the

general opinion is that the Drift wafe diie to

the action of ice in the form of ehbrmous gla-

ciers occurring in relatively wi.iitfnt giolbgical

periods, some of it being of cornpai-atively

modei-n formation, and some of it being m pro-

cess of formation today.

M^etki entitled 'The Mineral Kingdom,' it

'Occurred to me that you might be interested to

know of a curious occurrence near here, that

I am unable to account for.

"Where Admial's Road crosses the E. & N.

Ry. line, you will notice a range of hills to the

l^orth extending from Whittier's farm-house

?^ toward-^ the Gorge : a low-lying, long, grassy
" meadow fills the space between the road and

lire hills.
, . ^ , _. _

These hills are of massive diabase, sio^m^

Jy to the north and broken in terraceson

»..v, south, having the appearance of superim-

posed beds of lava. Now the curiosity consists

of several holes in this rocjc sunk like wells

on the several terraces or ledges. They are

from one foot to four feet in diameter, quite

smooth, straight sides and exhibiting no tool

marks, and appear to be from two feet to per-

haps four feet deep, although this is uncertain,

as they are partially filled with debris."

We are obliged to our correspondent. These

"pot-holes," to use the common name for them,

have already been described on this page. They

are - exceedingly interesting. We may have

something to say about them and other simdar

formations in .subsequent articles. For the

present we will only add a quotation from the

work above referred to: "At Lucerne in

Switzerland there is a remarkable exposure

,.f pot-holes and a glaciated surface such as

could be produced only by the combined ac-

tion of moving ice and running water; thus

furnishing to tourists an instructive object Ics-

The letter of the correspondent referred to

last week as mislaid bas since come to light.

We suUjoin an extract from it:

"Here where the ice-cap disgorged its load

as it passed into the Straits of Juan de Fuca,

we have splendid opportunities of observing

the effects in such beautifully chiselled and

polished rocks as those on the eastern side of

Ross Bay and in the masses of gravel, sand,

clay and boulders which have fortunately pro-

vided us here Avith both soil and building ma-

terial' As to the ai:igin of these boulders, not

many hundreds of yar^s from the Dunsniuir

roaff cot-ner, aii erratic block of chlontic schist

metamorphosed until almost beyond the power

of a knife to scratch is, I am told at the Miner-

alogist Office, identical with schist at Mt.

Sicker I have been trying to interest some

of our bovs in the Scouts m this subject for

some time, and T think not un.successfully.^ I

wish your article might lead to the formation

of an association to study the phenomena here.

compare notes, and generally stimulate m-

tCT*CSt.

This is very interesting and the suggesUon

in the fetter part of it is very valu^le. The

Natural' History Society might, perhaps, ftel

disposed to take the lead in the larmation of

such an organization as our correspondent pro-

poses.
^- o • ' -

An English officer was once speaking of a

rK5n;**» mandarin, who had been at one time

veiV'friendly with him and at whose house he

often visited. He. d«.scribed him as a gentlcj

man of culture and refinement, well informed

. ... ^^1.4 i*^ f*^^ fo«- o» oil m.*n 11

in tne Huv:«ciit woim. ..* -.*> -•^' —' — • —
the same rights before the law, and liberty is

anything more than a name, we must seek for

the cause m Luc ^imoticin .v...^.^.i. ...w ...

we say this we do not mean forms, ceremon-

ies, regalia, 6r ^ainy thing like '-thlt. These

Rebuked—What, .dirty hands you have,

Johnnie!" said his fe^acher. : "What would you •

say if I came to school that way?" ^,
^

' 4' wouldn't say nothin'," replied Johnni<?.

'•I'd be too polite."—Delineator.
^

-Q " •

'

-^. :'-'"^

Paychology—Arthur—"Did yon €fl?r; ^^
tice how one peraim td'w^yt ttMin4»,\jfm

another?" '

, ^
..'•'. ^..- %4,. ^a. ^

jitti-^'Well, I notice t^t whewigX,!^
one of my creditors I alwaj^s thittkWf»itW«
little heiress I'rtl going to riizrrf i^ W^rT":*
Mcggendorfer Blaetter. . .;

- • !' "W i 'ij I

' *Tri 1 . O^ .. I
i i

"

'
'

—*-
,

-pie Lab^ W6t4-Thc. doc^tt^t,^!^

: t6ry,<y*4 oi>te^disRutic4.|^^v»^^

L;;usbegin"theconsider^tion.of thesub;
[ ^JMM,mMmli!^

ized ; ffom Dr. -Wright's ''^Man'^at^cl i^' ClaCial

Fpriiid:"

A
siich mt:^::\:;:^:'j^itm^^' I
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M
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'
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SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE

Just vvluu bcicnce has lu j^ue practical

agriculture, ^vh.at it will do" in getting results

in the \v^ay of larger yields or better quality

of ctbps, 6r-\vliat it will do towards raising

hettfef life stock or bringing larger- returns

lor feed consumed, or to sum it all up, what

it will do towards helping out the pay end of

the farTJ, is a problem many larmers are pon-

dering-overnow, .when yonng^ men from near-

ly every locality have decided to take- a scien-

tific course at one or other of the colleges of

agriculture .that have opened, di^^lN^'^ptn, i^^-

(HffortMit parts of the Domimoii. "i-^ -/-^''^

The que^tipa is not so'ojuph VVI|L'thiBfe

contg&^l0im^ with a s«S^tilic .^pining
make *5iR«^fc^"of actual farm openwons?
as What48^er« in tiils sci^Qce olagrljpture
and how CjMi it^e»d«i{»ted and profitably pit

^into pmctfic^ on the average farm?—cbfisist-

"t'fMk^-^hfei^wce does> of the why antS the

kw^^tpi^"^ agricultural, natural and ch<ij^kal

piyw^kM that occur upon the farm, sueh as

l^|f |eK>d nourishes animals, why one food

H^ttLpafig-ii /nourishment than another, and

^%'t»m jpfffc lopd will influence the food valtie of

atmtbfir, as n MMy of how plants ol^tft'ff

inches at the back, giving a drop of about 6

inches to the cash. I^ramcs are usually made

t2 feet long tu support four 6 x 3ft. sashes.

The sasihes usually contain three rows of io x

I2in. glass. The 'hot1)ed should be located on

the south side of a building, hedge or fi^iicd,

protected from cold and prfevailiiig winds.

Two or three inches of cinders, sand or soil

may be put on the manure inside the framtf if

flats are to be used ; or, if the seed or plants arc

to be grown without flats, 6 inches of good

loam i*«fte«^ftBtSjr..'^1'b6'iSeed may be sown or
"^^'^

ibout one week after

|h violent

d^^ Vp to #i|tiii«i tKip irm^, fthoii^ be

reft slightly open in tM daytitae, to allbVi/ gaSSei^

to «6^p«. • '. • , -^i;i'' '', .'

'

"

' ""

" MMpwcnent or nuuNuw ^

Owwi to n»i voliime ot;#;1firih6 hb{t;e,d

hcivlg Bttmltt^t care k ne!clj|^fy not to allo^

the !ef»t»*rttttr^ to run tocr;^igli» nor t^ijay*

too tJIUch air d«i the bed ftliti.^}l|/iH$J|l#i^

In tmt to develop *tb€kys tlg^. Mm* 3^
much y&rtttTarfdti ik pat itfoU im\m ht Jrttfl

when such feed is uncoukcd. This applies to

all grain.^. Regarding the advisability of

soaking the grain, cunditions and feed vuU

alter results. With very hard grain, such as

wheat and barley, or grains with a heavy hull

«;uch as is found on some oats, soaking will

probably improve these grains and give bet-

ter results, but with grains such as corn soak-

ing is of little if any benefit. When grain is

soaked before 'feeding it should be put in a

barrel or tank containing enough water to

thoroughly dampen every portion, and ho

more, and left there until the grain has been

.<w^taitj(^4*^b<tf' not long cnnnghi'ter it to souCk-.,

- irients would" snow mat yntw- pom
i^ed Hm latter practice ta Cbi..liio«l

tory. '^ : ''
,.

^'"'./'*} •'

§SR^iiY HBNSAKD HOW $0 CURft
< XHiBM

Broodiness after the hatching season is too

oiten »n excess of requirements, and the poul-

'ry Iketptt who has an eye to economy as a

ijeans of hiakin^ "profit is anxiofis. to cure

hrnB ctf htnofliiipw n\ rapidly aa possibki

vantage in this respect. Now he is feeding the

Houdans all they will eat, but not the Orping-

tons, and although the lattef^get twice the feed,

still they are not satisfied. As one of his cus-

tomers said in a recent letter: "Houdans arc

very small eaters and do not eat over one-third

the amount of other large breeds," and yet they

lay more eggs.

-o-

Finishing Fowls for Market

A gain of 25 to 50 cents per head can fre-

quently be made by two or three weeks' ju-

dicious feeding. The easiest method is to

^^.:^bi|t tlic fowls in a saMdLfMMLJLttd, feed thetn

'>' frJUTihev wiireat Uirii%fiilii-''fe. They

iJfflgmy «<rc€WttW»ed to it and &Li onto thet<^

fcnb -
-

' . '

- A litldn-^hich lt»s proved. Vifcr^'sticceini*

fal with New England feeders, is coijiposed

.of abbtit Jthree parts yellow, corn meal 9m
thfee-fttft^s part of reit dog ftoitr, mixed

wit> boikd pumpkin sand n;iilk. . The pump^
kittS.ti^Ip to give the yellow skin, so mucH^
.«1r<>d in American markets, but it generally

ialees tfdm four to sik weeks to get much
MApefii ft urn lUeui.

—As ^uwls will—ha^^^y.

stand ,the enforced feeding for this length of

time pt^mpkijis <;an b^ «dd«d to their rati<ki

lor ^'^jI'M^Mf bef6t3e:i^ey are taken up.

tlic lawn unused for several months. Where

new tuff is used, on the other hand, the lawn

may be used in early sprttig. An objection

arises to bringing turf from a distance to make

vip deficiencies, for it may be taken from a

very different class of ground, and the grasses

may not estnblish very well under new condi-

tions. For this reason it is advisable to pro-

cure turf in the neighborhood whenever po«i-

sible.

Areas which are to be sown should be pre-

pared at once and leveled over, after being

trodden thoroughly, but the seed need not be

sown until the first or second week in March :

in fact, better results will be obtained b} df»-

ntil that time. While Icv-^

X9^, care must be taken to treaii

;e which appears soft, or a
'

'""
ihan a year. The

el'ilittpy'JM^^iHtiiftegularitics in

. «^^^/4|||lir''i9!y -ft^ this period,

'h i^iP^i«'M.3i£iiiaki-1ltiiY.a lawn

gdft.be a him^.X^^^^'-^'^^^^S^M a goo.l

_i«rtob«,ffid.ln.^«^^Jif A-li»fi«^ smalts

hills aild diilcs, espeeialty in » I«%#pntry-.
small i}ie4tii4itillt.^«ll«ft «• ^»WfW>y^#e si^kage

'of ft #iee of gi^fi^ 1 ^l^m M$9^ square,

arc an eyesore, and ought neve»,|»<Mfencour-
''"•''

.Ad i iulti
ih$ fei|ioV«li iftf fliin-lt^r f and.

4m ^^

Mr
kpt^ from the soil, why certain cnltiva-

„ ,
?*pe(«a the availability of the food^ as a

sUdjTjJBl tbe reproduction of life, of the iac-
""^ "*' " ^ " *- iild--up--and maintain |he

make uj) this >ciencc. Through the^.-^ ;^f the soil will have a chance to dry off before
:hem only, dire^ ;^^: jbfjtteclly^t a geU--' the frames are closed. The soil should be
knowledge of th&Mimm'.imm bic .given j^gpt damp throughout, but not wet.

qualities or, <:h&raeters m breeds of aniiqAIs.

But enough has been eaid to show that '^e
scienc.e.«ntails the study of .the principles' l|jii4-

ing #r,J|ii^ke the foundation of practical a^-
rultui-e. Then all tf|i^i%fttief%^jlliia admit it

i", wcU that some of-otJf-y'<J«p:^jfc^^ ^(j. mak-
ing a minute htiuly of one»"|i||f *i|WWt brfnches
tliat

and th

oral 1

to the agricultural \\orld—a knowledge suf
ficient to . (;inable the activi|!.|JjH0BgB!r tta

these scientific principles ^'<«io''''itVerag«'

conditions with profit,

The^^;^t^,#«^'-,4|^e^&^^«e
o\ orlofift; ' SctSsnfee clki ^jnpi^.lMter the
01 .1 I . .K-tical (^r comni^bi^,#(l^6e- part of farm

k , V scientist may work out a pc-fcct

..ljou ^\>i" -fattci^in^ a bullock,- jbiigt'^/.tfimain^i

for Ihe .practical innncr, hot UMHrl^Eti^iH^i^Nto.

feud tlii.*. .stcci wUh thii ration co
I)y the scicnii-t, <in<l making the
succe.'-s, ' '

iJi^l' So tiiereiSj'pB,g|it of agricnltur^j call it the
''practical side cir wiW;|toiji may, t^at-sesence^
cannot fill.- It rQqMs^'i^^]r^,pi\0^l^^

^Vv

A el^/bottnjted atmb&pHe%|ilVjli»B

and produces, sickly, !li^*^iD*lMtsrn
Mbrfe v^Atiiatldft tifAM "g

than is the ctsii Wltfc the

tables, and It -Is advijimief l^liave twD-hdi ._.
or a division in the franie it only one is used,

»o that %|^e,tWX) clas.ses can be handled un-

^«!r the ^lAnlMrily different temperature con-

ditions.
- Watpring should be done about the middle

^jof the day, so that the plants and the surface

4N> that, they can be brought ot» to lay again
' Broody hens if taken in hand and treated

'rjpli;showing the first symptoms «an,;bc cured
^

^lith for ie^B trouble twd mofe^ expeditiously

U

^ J*Sdivca-

Ifc^de-
df ^tbe farm

It still remains
iti^.filarmer to

Hon. How-
nize the

prob
li'fecog;;

on ^he farm to acquire t

tion. Science can glL*«|^!,
velop more fully th
but it can never su^^RHII' it.

and alw
make th

ever we must
efficiency of the scientist

, ^ _^

leths. lie has already doTic"*ri«c!t foF which
little credit has been given. We have ahabit
of taking scientific discoveries as of J^^|-^o-
ment once we have begu^ applying. Tnem to
<nir every day work; bl^^^wfe*'may, by follow-
ing his work through the student, or by the
press, develop on the farm new sources of
revenue, and close more than one leak. Ex-
perience is already showing that to the farm-
er who follows most closely the work of the

scientist is given the greatest itieasure of suc-

cess.—Farmer's Advocate.
:—. o- '

ii^^^fj"^

HOTBEDS

ifor lengthening the season -of fresh vege-
tables, and to obtain vegetables which require

a long season to mature, hotbeds are necessary.,

TlTey arc ructed in the early spring be-

fore the weather becomes warm enough to

start growth without some artificial heat. This
heat is supplied by using fermenting manure.
I forse ..manure that has not "fire-fanged"

>-hould be .used. When collecting the manure,
care should.be taken -to keep the mass well

tramped, to exclude the air as much as pos-

sible,, thereby preventing the rapid decomposi-
tion, or^ ..fire-fanging, When the necessary

amoiiut ,,of Jiiannre has be?n secured,- it- is

turned and made into a heap, and after a week
i| may be. again turned, and, made into a hotbed.

An even- uniform heat is desired, and not

the ^quick,,.vioIeUt heating which soon spends
it.self, . In order to secure this, spread the ma-
nure evenly in layers of one foot at a time, dis-

Mi1)uling the dry and cool parts of the manure
wiih the warm and moist parts, and tramp the

whole mass quite firm as the work proceeds.

'iMie Amount of tramping will be determined by
the amount of straw the mass contains; the

greater the proportion .of straw as compared
witli tfie solids, the more tramping required.

If the mass is very dry, it may be advisable

to wet it some to niajN'C the mass niore compact.

"The hl'hnuric mViy be fllade into at hblbcd on

thcf.' .<yni^fac<^'ar ffic '^b'und,' or put into i pit

|)rcviously made, about i8in. deep, li thepit

is 'tised, "Cafd' nlifst''be exercised "not to allow

waler- tio ent( I it In any case, the bed should

be Icft'lflrgcr on each side than the frame to

he used. -It will not be necessary to use so

much manure if the pit is used, as in the case of

the surface bed, for the heat \<f\\\ be held l)etter

from not bcinj::;- exposed. If the hotbed is .start-

ed on the surface the latter part pf February,

.1 feet oi manure is necessary. ..If stiartecl the

last of March, 2 feet will be sijfficioTit' "
.

'

The frame for supporting the sashes should

be 10 "to 12 inches high iru front, and 15 to 18

kept damp throug

Cold-Frame

\ ^ i!d-framc i.-- similar to the hotbed, except

that no manure is used m secure bntiom licKt.

Uic suitJaca^jto«nded upon cntirelv for 'icat.

The ^^S^lw^e' frame may be dug up. and

the seed sown in it. or the seed may be sown
in flats set into these frames for hardening off.

Thev rennire attention similar to hotbeds. Dur-

ing ^
I nights, they may. like hotbed"?, be

^protected by a mat covering or shutter.'?.

•'Straw may be scattered over the glass to give

the necessary protection.

Flats ^t;^;..

Flats or small boxes are necessary for cc^n-

""1 "venience in handling pl;^^ Flats ;irc usually

I made of half-inch liU!^^|^^*for >idc.s and bot-

toms, and three-quarter-mc^ for ends; 13 x 23.

the purposei^t^lfJ^'.d^Wld all be of the same
size, if pos^tbjtefJfe^'^Sfi|i^ to makt best use of

,
U^e^hotbed sp^^rl^i^i advantage of flats is

iaipi^|
|]|^^j||

aM^, j
|
^ -t^ innved from place tn place.

' ari'd^nifted frdrit one bed to another, as desired.

The seed starts generally better in flats, and

. when ready to transplant, the work can be

dto'ft^fr'f'^Mii^ with greater comfort. Less soil

will Wii^uired when flats are used.

When the plants are ready to harden off,

the flats can be moved to a cool bed, or cold-

frame, and the bed can be given up to plants

requiring more heat. When transplanting

time arrives, the flats can be taken to the field,

and the. plants cut out with a square of .soil

attached to the plants, and transplanted with-

out suffering much check.

Hardening Off Plants

Plants taken froiii war^oi (|uarters, where
they have been protected, will siif^^ niuch

check when set direct to the open . ground,

whereas, if gradually accustomed to outside

conditions, they will not mind the change. Ten
days or so before planting to the open grotihd,

a start .should be made to gradually harden the

plants to field conditions by a .gradual lessen-

ing of the protection they have been receiving,

until finally air protection is withdrawn dur-

ing both day and night.. If there is danger

from frost, protection sho-uld be given iii any
ca&e-^Farmers' Advocate.

Q

THE PROFITABLE PIG

W. M. Chapman, of Rcaburn, gives an in-

teresting account of profit and loss with 20

suckling pigs. He opened the account the

previous spring, the day fhey were farrow ni

lie sold in W^innipeg some at eight cents and

some at seven cents a pound. In the ts

three sows again raised 2;;' pigs.

Here is his statement:

Hogs Dr. to Feed
Marketable shorts $

Half corn and barley, .say 20 bushel

at 30c •

80 bushels of barley a I 30c

11.

17 20

I > 00

-U 00

?-i; 20

Credit

By pork sold (16 pigs) $123 99
By pork at home U pigsj

return for feeding

4y 26

^^?? 99
anuiuiit-This shows

ing to $108.70.

Early agricuiturai .aithorities uniformly

and strongly rctomrnend cooking |eed for

fi\yinc. , How.cver dnj-ing the last 25 .yeajrs

experiments carried on wifh al grain5,_crusH-

ed and uncriished go to show that hogs will

make grckter gains- per hundred pouhd.'^ i' I

|;ban if fchifcjjr be: allowed to take to. tbe «es^^

and sit>SS!M|iptP|n» are ofiiiUil){«»«^d by the

hen cl«'clttji.i^!e and cry^|ttt;t|/dist»rb-

ed unduly!^iiBili on the nest. Her "<ti^ too

become small. Such a hen should be taken

away from the otheis aii'' ' -onfiiled m a

pen alone wher^ she cann .1 a nest. Af-

ter" being continued there for a few days she

must not be allowed out, else she agiiin be-

takes herself to her old nest and the broodi-

ness goes on. Some hens "become broody,

which will never make good sitters, and on
the first approach of anything unusual they

fly off the nest making a great nbise. Such
heiis :are%^cneraliy of the non-sitting feeedsiv^

and become broody only through the bad ex-

ample of others," These hens too will keep itp

this so-called broodiness •
, for ^

weeks if not

dealt with. If captured at once and put un-

, der control the fit soon passes off and laying
'

is shortly after resinned.

The pen for brood heits is of special con-

struction; the floor is of w^ooden bars devoid
of bedding. Many hens will sii anywhere,
evert in the roadvyay, and if put into an ordin-

ary pen by themselves they will proceed to

make a nest in the corner and sit here for sev-

eral days with or without eggs. Sucli hens'

can be dealt with successfully only in a spec-

ial pen for "putting off." Food and water are

then supplied in abundance.. A mistake, too,

often made, is to keep broody hens without
fooil, and that for a lengthened period, wliere-

as liens well fed in such a condition will come
out none the worse for incarceration, and will

at once begin laying regularly when the

broodiness ^passes off.

Various other methods are often adopted
of putting hens off when broody. Tethering
them by a rope to the leg is objectionable, as

the limb may get .' ed in the hen's

struggles to get free. ...en again, another
practice is in some districts believed to be an
effective cure, namely dipping the broody
hens bodily in cold water.! This treatment,
although not at the time apparent, proves fa-

tal to the fowls, and tends to bring on rheu-
matic troubles or to ^ause inflammation of the

. lungs.- . .-,1,,,. ,,-,:-:,:;\-.-,.:, -„ . ,.-. ,.,. ^^ .,,:.

The only .satisfactory way i- to confine

them undevsiich' cbUdifioils as will make it

impossible for them to settle down comfort-

ably. There they may be kept till the symp-
toms of broodiness have entirely passed off.

when they can be let out again with the

others. Laying will then, commence again

in the course of two or three weeks if not

earlier.—S. W. '

o "

PROFITABLE BREEDS OF POULTRY

Mix the.{«
^ft^H^^"'W" a»y. fce^".'""

'"

Having tried quite a number of breeds, a

writer in the Farmers' Guide finds, Houdans
consume inuch less ffetd than any other vari-

ety tried. Houdaiircohsume less than one-half

the feed of Orpingtons in many cases and at

the same tiitle Houdans produce more eggs.

Orpingtons take on fed easily: they consume a

large amount of feed, lind while they are good
layers they f-at far more than is required foP

the purpose of egg-production and the sur-

plus goes largely to fat. On the other hand,

Houdans. a medium-sized breed, are moderate
eater-- anfl by actual test eat one-half the

amount required by Orpin.gtons. but dn not fat-

ten easily. They rem.-iin thin and the most

they eat goes to 6ggs.

At the present time he 's experiinenting

along ihi.s line, feeding Houdans an^ 0]nng-
tons on exactly the same rations as given in

I his article, except thai he feeds to the Orping-

tons about twice the amcnmt that the Houdans
get. The c(-)mparalive test has I'Ccn going on

f(3r about two months, partly to give a trial test

lo this method of feeding oats, bran and milk,

and also to teat the comparative .laying qual-

IIUJS ol tiic,>c iWci pi ecus, of I diiici i>J,ui witey.^,

as he ha.s Uir^c varieties of Orpingtons. Ihcler
'* '-' '''-- *'--^--- ^--'- '- " fUia|^

)jow-
;d.y aiid

Houdans being non-sitters, lia\c a little ad-

le.

'S!lftpe<l tro«|_

may be left. It is a mistake to keep feed be-

fore them all the time. If the fowls have been

running on free range and have had a hard

grain diet they max "o^ ^^^^ readily to this

feed if it is given them as soon as 'they are

confined. But withholding all feed for 24

hours will make them hungry enough to take

hold at once.

tbrSteMoti ol t btrtow^nl ol 8<#jil,^e hol-

low is suffitiient tOn^l«e the grottnil=jKfelt» pro-

per height, and there is no occaiMiti» makc^
bjMrdyerk-of ihe matter.

•jg-.i^it

-o-

,

^ Early Perching
, r'^^mty.

Chickens should not be allowed to perch

until iiicY arc at least lourtccn to sixteen

weeks old. A '••'y- proportion- of the cliick-

nns offered f. m shops have their value

very considerably reduced by reason of their

breast bones being bent. In 'ninety-nine cases

out of a hunelred this is due to their having

been allowed to roOst upon a narrow perch

when too young. Until'a chicken is gevcral

months old its breast merely ctmsists of gris-

tle; arid if this comes into contact Bight after

night with a hard narrow perch, the weight

of the body resting thereupon, it is bound to

be put out of shape. The chickens should

sleep upon the ground on clean straw, dried •

leaves or peat moss litter. Should there be

a. fear of dampness or a danger from rats, a

shelf I inch or 4 inches w-jdeshotild be pro-

vided raisctl a foot or so from the ground.
^ o-

—

^——
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Shrinkage in Weight of Eggs •

There is considerable^ shrinkage in the

weight of eggs when they become stale:. When
laid, the air space in the end of the t%g is

scarcely visible, but as evapbratjon sets in

the contents of the shell shrink, and the space

increases. Edward Brown.. F. L. S., the lead-

ing poultry expei"t in Great Britain, has had
observations made on the ' evappration of

eggs. These were made during cool weather
yet they show that out of 120 eg;gs one egg
contents disappeared" in six days, tWo in 13

days ,three in 21 days, four in 29 days, five in

36 days, and six in 47 days and seven in 60

days.
o

The Importance of the Bee

The Massachusetts State In.spector ol Ap-
iaries, whose office was created by the Mass-
achusetts Legislature of 1910 has made some
interesting statements about the Utility of

bees.

Instead of being a minor industry, bee-

keeping is fundamental to agricultural inter-

ests and. occupations, involving millions of

pounds. In the apple orchard, fruit garden

and vegetable garden the presence of a heal-

thv colony of bees is of the greatest -import-

ance for the success of the crop. It is on re-

cord that a Massachusetts .grower of melons,

in a region badly infected with bee diseases

—

a large percentage of the bees having been

killed off—had an extraordinary yield as the

result of hiring, as an experiiiient, a single

healthy colony of beeS.
—__:

—
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SPRING WORK ON LAWNS

The care and upkeep of lawns frequently

cause their owners a certain amount of anxi-

etv. particulariy when they have been neg-

lectctl during winter and spring, for in such

cases summer finds last year's failings intensi-

fierl. .'\ frequent source of annoyance arises

from the presence of small hare patches, espe-

cially in lawns which have been subject to hard

wear. The man who is fully alive to his re-

sponsibilities will take care to renovate the

lurf on such places as early as possit)le in au-

tumn; but, unfortunately, the work is some-

times neglected at that period, hence its ne-

ces.sity in spring. Where such work still re-

mains to be done, no time must be logt in pifi-

ruring L-ond turf to repair the bare patches, for

... I i.e'tcr t'' nuikc nn with turf rather

than tu so-vv them with seed. Wlicu, how^Viif.

;,:.ji ia^i^ ar/ea ijj,b;^rc,j;t,inay s\\it,the conyeni-
'

ciirc Ijf the; oWnei- to e<»w !»eed ^?^ther than in

lay fresh turf. Sowing, however .may only be

done sncccs?fu11y when it i>= possible to leave

«^^|l<f|f(Jh'e grass is thin, but not actually wofn
away, the turf may be lightly pricked over with

a fork and grass seed inserted. For lawns that

are to be subjected to hard wear, however, this

is not a very satisfactory process. When it is

done, people ought to be kept off for several

months, at least. The manuring of lawns -is

best accomplished during autumn or early

winter, but it is not yet too late to apply a light

dressing. Well-rotted farmyaVd manure is;

more suitable than chemical manures, wdiile

dressing of soil is of value, particularly when
a lawn is at all mossy. Mud, taken from lake«»^^g^

or poiTds, forms an excellent dressing fo

kiivhs, r>nt it is iiOAv rather late for applying i
^,

The best time to apply mud is after the water'

has drained away somewh^l, sq that it can be

spread easily. A depth of frbm 1" inch to 2

inches may be applied. As soon as it has dried

a little, a chain harrow should be passed over it

to distribute it evenly and break it up into fine '

particles. Stirring about once or twice after-

wards with a rake will soon- cause the grass to

grow through. The same remarks apply to

soil whjch has been distributed over a lawn.

Lawns which are at all spongy may be im-

proved by spreading a dressing of fine saiul

broadcast. This -Works in among the roots and

growth of the gra:ss and forms a firmer surface.

An application or two of sand usually results

in the suppression of the coarser grasses' and

the encouragement of the finer kinds. Where
sea sand can be obtained, it is the best kind to

use. Coarse weed.^ must be uprooted and the

holes filled ih with soil. Moss and small

weeds may be removed by raking the lawn

well with a strong-toothed iron rake. After

the raking, soil or sand maty be applied with

advantage.

Grass onhard-trsedla-wns^may be improved
by an application of soot or malt-dust in April

or May, while most lawns respond satisfac-

torily to a dressing of bone-dust in early spring.

A good brushing with a besom suffices to clear

up rubbish which may have collected during

winter, or refuse which may have been left be-

hin,d after a dressing of soil or manure. Roll-

ing is essential to a well-kept lawn, more espe-

cially when it is mown with light machines,

and advantage should be taken of every heavy
rain to roll. Frequent and regular mowing
contributes largely. to the success of a lawn, for

those which are mown twice one week, then not

again for a fortnight, are never so sati^actory

as thosie wdiicK are mown regularly, at least

once a week. The earlier mowing is com-
menced the better, for the mowing of the lawn

adds an air of tidiness to a garden which can-

not be attained otherwise.

o-

Early Hardy Flowers

The early flowers of the year—true harbirf'

gcrs of spring—of whatever class, are ever

welcomed by the garden-lover because of the

promise their coming affords of the rich har-

vest soon to be reaped. Thus the flowering

of the Winter Aconite, Mczcreon. Wych Ha-
zel, Snowdrop. Snowflake or Crocus may each

contain an eloquent, if silent, message for the

gardener, a message full of the promi.se of

the wealth of blossom that is no near at hand.

Already therf- arr not wanting signs of an

early renewal ol life in the vegetable world,

and presently—indeed, very soon—given ge-

nial showers and sun warmth, the days and
weeks will be crowded with many of the earlier

flowers of the ytHr. Just now,,, in addition tO

some ol those named, there are.to be sfen such
Saxifrages -a-, apiculala, yellow; bursertaiia

niajor, white; the early Cotjm Cyclairilh; tll«

ricli violet or royal purple of Iris reticulata;

the shajdes of yellow, sulphur, primrose and
cream as represented in the lovely 'and .earl>*-

flowering Baypnne Daffodil, Narcissusj ""

dus praecox, to «*ay nothing of the

cupsi oX.Addji^is^atnurepif;'
^^^ **

"

Sno*\* GTotieS liiiS

.\s:-ai.daiiy vj

on thijlookput.jl

than for things #5
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Vhe banner box office attrac-

tion. iUtd Fisher's laufjhini:^ and

orif^inal creation, ^ "Mntt and

I off." s p'CJit musical cotncdy suc-

cos, uas Gu.s Hill, the well-

known New York producer and

manager, is presenting: this sea-

son, will be seen at the A'ictoria

'Pheatrc, Wednesday. March 13.

This is a brand new play and has
' nt heretofore been seen in any

._!ty in the United States, tijis

^Fciihon beinj; its first on the road.

The .play may be described as a

musical,',M5«WKly 'llll^vis "^ai'l to

„ 4iav« t«i||.^«rttt«^-iffibittg nc\% and

aquainted with the art of aclins;.

Ll is perfectly hilarious' absurdity

In everybody else. Mrs.- Carter,

if she ever gave the matter any

consiileration whatever, must

look upon.il as a mild sort of joke

which it .has pleased soirie people

to prattle about.

The one person who is able to

shed light on this subject isDavid

Belasco. . In all' the years that

Mrs. "Ca/rter Avas under lus^ rfiati-

agemcnt, he never had the hardi-

carriai^c, and in make-up ; But as

was ix.iuicd out at the time, he

"pulled the nr.mnd from llinder.

himself" when he admitted. '^that

we cannot toaoh a man to_be a

j:;-enius : that •\ < lan teach »Him to

be talentcd-is simply a fact.";

\'ery unusual interest has.;bcen

added" to this discussion by/the

fact that John Ryder opposed Mr.

Roucci'cauit's "view.s. P.nt Kyder

is unknown ".to ; tliis-. generation.-

FJe was the great teacher of act-

ness/arill declares that "Mtitt and

JtfP is the latgedt and most ex-

pensive pUy fchat he has ever sent

on th< foad.—Th^ prf^^ntllltg

company^ indttdci fifty people^

«nd'a large numWr of stipernu-

merartes, each artd every one of

liiv ptayens „
4>ecaus)e of his or^ef 9[

ness for the parts asstH^, ^"

thelir^jafe*(!i|j«^s are'iSlaying

thTVaSi-^Wirin "^Tutt and

Jeff."

When Mr. Hill had this play in

mind, he toured the entire coun-

try in an endeavor to select play-

ers' for the charactens of Mutt and

Jeff. There is an intcrcstiniT plot,

and during the j^lay there is a lot

of droll sayings and mnsical num-
bers introduced, and the charac-

ters of Mutt and Jeff arc said to

keep the audience in an itproar

from the rise to the fall of the final

curtain. The role of Mutt is in

the capable hands of Mr. Samp-

son, Avhilc Mr. Richards play.s the

})art of Jeff. These "two gentle-

men spent scvernl months in the

jmrcha.sc of wig.s. whiskers, etc..

in order to look as much like the

c.irtoons as possible, and they are

.saiil to have made a wonderful
•

. V

TIvc 'play is so full of laugh-

])tuvoking situatioh.s that when
:^[r. Kill had the musical comedy
written around these two fuimy

characters, the author himself

could noV keep from laughing,

having the two principal char-

licler^r in nuiut all the time hcr was

a t work on the play

•

The co.stumes for "Mutt and

Jeff company arc the most elab-

orate ever designed and were

turned out in Paris.^ The scenery,

"vvhicli requires two sixty-foot car.s

for its transportation, was built by

the A'ail Studios, and painted by"

ilic Lce-i,ash Studio, at a great

expense. In fact, nothing has

been left undone to make this

play the banner attraction of the

season, and iMr. Hill believes in

it. He will give the public the

best scenic and costume play ever

presented. Mr. Hill has spent in

putting on this play at least $75,-

000. The play was constructed

for laughing purposes. The mu-
sic is all new, original and up-to-

date.

case of Mr. Bouccicault, have

come fronv those unacquainted

with the art! During the past two

hundred vears there have been

bvit two or three books published

which purported to teach, acting.

or 'that acting could be taught.

These, sevci-al writers tell how

not to act. The one grand cx-

em'plar of the theory 'wa,s .\aron

Mill, who. in the early i)art of the.

: ei'^^htccnth rentury, piiWished li 1

-^

frinVous "iCs'^ay of 'Histrionic Art."

It was a learned book, but it nev-

er a.ssistcd a Mrs. Carter or a

Mansfield in becoming 'great u)

their art: And, curiously ien< )ugh,

it was rievei' P''*-'>'""cd by its au-

tlior that it could. :The chief aim

of Aaron H ill 'was .the other side

of the.footlights, for lie say.s that

his hook was pnbli-hcd "with a

view to quicken the deli.g^it of the
* ' of

bad

rise to fall of the curtain. Scenic

beautv and gorgeous costumes

delight the eve, and tuneful melo-

dies are abundant. And Henry

Woodruff apiiears in the title role,

which all say is positively the best

snite<l to him in his entire career.

Hough. Ad.-.nis and Howard, fa-

vorably known to the public as

iiuthors of "The Flirtuig Prin-

cess," "Miss Nobody from Star-

land';" "The Time, The Place and

The'r.irl." "Thedrl Question,"

and a score of other successes, are

also -proud to assiune resi)onsi])il-

ity for "The Prince of Tonight,"

since it is regarded by '-"nny as

the' best musical comedy of the

ilecade. Mort H. Singer has pro-

vided this attraction with one of

the- most elaborate productions

ever- seen on .
tour. The cos-

tumes, the settings and the light

youth at "The P.reakers," Palm

lleach, where he is emi)loyed as a

life-saver. liecause of his lack

of position and wealth, he is jilted

by a beautiful heiress. Under the

spell of the magic hour of the

blooming of a century plant, he

becomes Prince of I.unitama for

the night, and unless he is kissed

by the right gtil before the night

passes, he is to die with the break

of the dawn. Some of Joseph h.

Htnvard's catchiest songs arc

heard, among ihem •'
1
onight

Will Never Come .\gain,'
,

"I

Can't Help h'alHng in Love,'*

"lier Kyes.Are lUuc I'oi" ^ :ilt-,^^

"I Can't Be True So Far Away."

"The Best- Thing That a Waiter

Does Is Wait," "I Fell in Love

on iNlonday," and "You're a Dear

Old World, After All."

Sunday, MMrob 10, 1913.

house. Critics declare it i.> one of

the few i)roduclionsi of it.s ^or>

ever made that carried with it ;i

high c»lass plot and Ktill contain-

a laugh in every lino of the dia-

logue Paul M. the au-

thor of the work, w aN"

responsible for "'I o>''

many other rrU-ln ,

cej«.<e». receivt

'cr

11 :ii^

for ;t

_Z^^^^3^
Mrs.' Leslie Carter in "Two Women" Victoria Theatre, March II

.A con<1o-isallfllii''^*»f Hill's book

came in i;i". "The Art of Act-

ing." and in 1750. thcr^ was pub-

lished a similar work named "The

.\ctors: A Treatise on the Art <if

Acting." In iH2i the public was

electrified by "The Actor: or A
Guide to the .^lage," and in 1828

came "The Science of Acting, by

a X'eteran Actor." The author of

the last nai.ncd.book was George

Grant. who":was neither a "veter-

an actor," nor an actor at all. All

of these books, and there have

been a Jew others of slight

consequence, are made up in great

pari of descriptions of the great

.ictors of ihc time, and: as far as

being of any use to a tyro iu learn-

ing the art'.- they were not worth

the pai)cr they were printed on.

In almost every instance their

title.s, were a mi.snomcr.

If there arc those wloo- take

pleasure in thinking that a Mrs.

Carter or a Neilson or a Terry

can be provided: with a ^ ready-

from "The Gu*
was i)aid any otb

single work in

of time.

The story "i 1 -- '•!;'•" ^ i'»at

of a young society woman uf IJat-

tle Creek, Michigan, wI>o is inter-

esteil in escry cliaritv tiicr.". ror

recreation ho'

New York, and lurou^ii (..CLa.-ion-

al visits to Rector's earns the

title. W hen she returns suddenly

to her home she finds many of

her metropolitan friends there,

and entanglements ensue which

are not. explained until just be-

fore th'e fall of the curtaiii on the

last act; -*ThcCTirrwJU be seen

at \'ictoria Theatre on Thursday,

March 21, I9i;2.

The great secrei of tt»i^^lgJ**W^''

«|^ German Frendl ^l^e. 'W-
mav Where °Do Yott U^" is the

music- This play ran » whple sea-

son at Weber's Theatre, ew York

city; and Joe,Wrf>*» will present

it with his ew Yonk Company at

the Victoria Theatre Thursday,

March aSth, i^Z.
-

With that^^uiiar ritJU^Aggftftt

sagacity which has made him one

ui the most fWijpriji^fal- . <^'d|i^
Yor k^rodx^ciim^'ili'f.m^hSefmmf

at once that this foreign farce

depen||||y|i^atly for its success

on th^mmmg and cloying melo-

dies of Jean Briquet. And not

only on these melodies, but also

on theirs proper interpretation.

The prima donna role is of course

the most important in "Alma."

The artist who plays the part is

responsible throughout the play

for the proper rendering of the

famous waltz song "Alma." From

a hundred candidates Mr.

selected Nanette Flacki ^

Mutt and Jeff"—Victoria Theatre, March 13

Ever since ^Irs. Carter first set

her foot on the stage the opinion

has been frequently expressed to

the effect that she had been

taught to act ; that the art of act-

ing had been drilled into her;

tliat. somehow, it wasn't Mrs.

Carter that we were seehig, Init

a mere reflection of her teacher.

This idea has been harped upon

to such great length that those,

unaccpiaintcd with the art, have,

without thought, accepted it as

being gospel truth.

.Another such case cannot be

pointed out in the whole range of

the drama: that is where a great

artist has had to submit to such

nonsense being bandied about

her. or any such fatuous fiction

ever <took hold of or sttu'k in the

f)ublic mind. 'iVnth and color

were lent to tliis absurdity by

Mrs. Carter herself, for she never

thought it worth while to pluck

the bubble. It lia*^ .seemingly

been a matter of indifference to

her.

|— Tell an old actor, or indeed any-

H hodv aCL^^ntcd with the devel-

opment o{ an actrcs5„ that -Mrs.

Carter was a great emotional

hood to ;say that he provided her

with temperament or a genius for

dramatic expression! 1 Tn point ol

fact. ;Mr. Belasco has on several

occasions pooh-poohed the idea.

In the; New York Herald of April

17/1904. Mr. I'olasco said: "Stars

are born. Sardott did not make

Sarah Bernhardt, nor were any of,

the greaf actresses from the Paris

; Conservatoire made. The stage is

the only proffc.ssion where people

have an idea they can be shoveled

intogreatness. . Such an idea is

nonsense. To be a great actress

is a natural .gift of God, a. self-

known Instinct. It is a talent

born in .certain persons, not

I)umped intO'thcm.".

This is wi.sdom in a nntsltell.

Sardou did not make Sarah Bern-

hardt, nor did Mr. Belasco make

Mrs. Carter, for to be a great

actress is anatural gift of God, a

.self-known instinct. There is no

"if." "or," "and," or "but", in the

matter. If there was, all Mr. Bel-

asco or any other stage manager

would have to do. would be to-

open' a factory and turn out

Sarah Bernhardts and Mrs. I.,es-

lie Carters by the yard or dozen,

and this nobody has been able to

do. Mr. Belasco has been train-

ing actresses all his life, and yet

there is but one Mrs. Carter.

The di.scu.ssion asto the mak-

ing of actresses is no new thing,

luiwever. Strangely, in all the

tons of literature on the subject,

but one actor has ever expressed

ah affirmative opinion on the

subject, and that one by Dion

I'.ouccicault. That Bouccicault

should have expressed this opin-

ion is all the more a.stonishing,

when it is taken into account that

of all actors who have made a

great place for themselves, he was

the one above all others who was

self-taught.

P.ouccicaulfs astonishing de-

claration; which was m^de in an

address at "the Lyceum Theatro.

London, ou'Jnly 26, 1882, was the

occasion of a heated di.scussion,

in w'liich the fatuous features of

his argument wcle pointed out.

It was generally agreed ithat act-

ing coitld not^ be_ taught; that it

v/aa mbrea g'f'^ tnanan art ; ihaL

actor.s, like poets, were born, not

Hemy Woodruff in "The Prince of ToniKhf-Victoria Theatre, Thursday. March 10

Ever since Miss Louise Gun-

ning has been under the manage-

ment of the Messrs. Shubert the

pieces in which she has played

have been signal successes;: In

the. musical comedy field a star

usually discards a play after one

.season. Not so Mi.ss Gunmng.

Eonr scascihs ago .she appearedm
"Marcelle,"' and it was three .sea-

.sons later when the piece was laid

aside. It is the same in the case

'of "The Balkan Princess," which

served Mi.s^ Gunning all last sea-

son, :
She is again ^ippearing _in

the sfime piece, an.Iv/ill be heard

at the Victoria Theatre on Mon-

day, March T8th. igic. with a sup-

porting company which includes

Geraldinc M alone. Miss Intropidi

'i'eddy Webb, Mark Smith, Lil-

lian Wiggins, Harry Lewellyn

and a large chorus.

ing of His time. He was the teach-

er of Adelaide Neilson, and of

many important actors and act-

resses of thirty years ago. It was

a singular circumstance that the

great untaught actor .should ad-

vocate a school o'f acting, and the

great teacher of the art opposed

him. on the ground that actors

are boj=-n, not made. Mr. Bouc-

cicault argued that acting can l)c

taught, and Mr. Ryder was

eciuallv positive that it is un-

tcachable. The gist of the matter

was this: Mr. liouccicault would

reveal the splendor of the dia-

mond by the skill of the lapidary,

but .Mr! Ryder, a skilful theatri-

cal lapidary, contended that the

dramatic 'diamouil can <inly be

polLshed by contact with the

wings and the ioollights. and so is

self-taught.

Among other points that John

Ryder made was this: "Pure,

true, emotion;d acting cannot be

taught. If a pupil has a .souVand

fcoling, he or she may be assisted ;

but lacking it, all human power is

of no avail." ,
The truth of John

Ryder's words are demonstrated

every time we go to the theatre,

where we see actresses who are

extremely well-versed in the art,

who are' incapable of expressing

made stock of dramatic genius,

they arc at liberty to go on think-

Mv'in that way; but if they don't

want to he laughed at, they had

better not exi)ress this opinion to

an actor who knows anything

about his art.

,."**ilS?f..
<,-i.<jiti/

"So. lliev don't often come

back, but M'rs. Leslie Carter came

l)ack all right. She has been

away, off the stage and on, for

several years. Rupert Hughes

furnished' the opportunity for the

return of our "flame-haired

"Za/a," an ojiportunity with two

of those necessary "big" scenes

on which her admirers were long

wont to dote, and she has blazed

out again as lustrously as her

'i'itian tres.ses, in one of the em-

phatic successes of her career."

This is the way the critic of the

New York Press began his re-

view , of Mrs. Leslie Carter in

"Two Women." a play by Rupert

Hughes, which ran for several

months at the Lyric Theatre, New
York, last sea.son. Mrs. Carter

will be .seen in "Two Won]cn" at

the Victoria Theatre. Monday,

March 11.

artiste because she was uiight to apde. Yet, when we come to «c

be ofi^ and you WiU be stared at aftita«: Mr. Bouccicaidt's words,

as S ytTweV^wSMaing in ymx we find that all iie attempted to

intcJleoiuals. 8«ch foolishnesjs conveywAs that many actors are

rfay pas, muster wJt1v^50ns till' guilty,' of excesses ni- speech, m

CiltUllUU, •t>l,'tWV»""R V.

great actress is a natural gift of

God." In short, sensibility, im-

agination and persona! magnet-

ism cannot be taught.

A11.' other arguments that acting

couldi be taught, excepting -the

When "The Prince of Tonight"

makes his boW before local play-

tr/-w.re at the. Victoria Theatre,' on

Thursday, March 14, 'the'- rciasoa

for the great success of tW« popu-

lar Mort H . Singer niUMCftI iaa-

tasy. will impress it8ett'iip<» the

auditor at once. There is action

both in music and dialogue froni

^

Misses Black and White—Empre ss This Week

effects are beautiful and striking,

and the harmony of tints' and col-

ors and shades is enchanting. It

requires more than money or

hard worlc or experience to pre-

pare siich a production ; as is tu

be seen in "The, Prince of To-

ni«*'ht.'' Such a iavislily mnuau-

ed environment i» essential in the

proper creation of atmosphere of

magic and mystery required by

the fancifvl story. Henry Wood-
ruff is seen as a stranded coUe|je

It is doubtful if a play has been

seen in this city for many yearn

that has attracted such wide at-

tention a*i that accorded "The

Girl From Rector's." The piece

had its ijiitial offering in New
Tecscy, and was brought to Wcb-

rapoUtan tryoiit, but its attcow

Hvas «q great, it continued an in*

t«ittipte*''-n:n/;of thrst hwidresl

pights. and pliyed to the biggest

business in the history <A the

"More Ways Than One," a

charming tabloid musical comedy,

heads the bill provided for the en-

tertainment of vaudeville-goers at

the Emi)ress next week. The plot

deals with the desire of a singer

to be presented to a manager, and

the vocalist uses an artist's stu-

dent to make an appointmept

with the .said manager. There is

much fun and much good singing.

No more charming musical

playlet has ever graced the vaude-

ville stage than the offering of

Miss McKenzie and Mr. Shan-

non. There is an interesting love

story woven through the pic<!t

with plenty of splendid rapid-fire

dia.iogue and repartee. Miss --.Mc-

Kenzie was a member of Richard

Carle's "Tenderfoot," while Mr.

Shannon was with Maude Adams,

later was baritone Avith "The Sul-

tan of Sulu," "The Mocking Bird"

and^ "Rojnona." Miss ^^^^.'^
is a prima donna of not^MlK'
The Misses Black and While,

two girl acrobats, offer a clever

and novel acrobatic performance.

It is not often that a couple of

girls are seen in a performance of

This kind, and' this couple have

been making quite a hit with their

work. They have just resumed a

tour of the Sullivan and Consi-

dinc circuit, following a lay-off

for three months owing to injury

sustained by IMiss Black dunng

a performance at Seattle in De-

cember. They have a repertoire

of difficult feats and include some

comedy in their work.

A clever quartette of instru-

mentalists are the Four Hodges,

who have recently completed an

engagement at the Winter Gar-

den in New York city, where they

were a tremendous hit. The trios

and quartettes they work have

proven a revelatioiJ to Empress

audiences. The trombone, cornet,

saxaphone and bass are the prin-

cipal instruments used.

Rice, Elmer and Tom are ec-

centric gymnast?, justly €€le-

brated for' their wonderful nerve

and funny falls. Their perform-

ance is done in a horizontal bar,

wherein strength and agility play

an important part. The costtedi-

sin, Mr. Rise, is said to have but

few peers in this particulatr line.

Th4;y use what is familiarK'

known as a trampoltn or bouwd«s
j

ing table. ^ They were one of the

biggest /hits of Ringling' Bros.'

circus.

Two comedy e'ltertainftw^^i^^

rnake the most of their
--'^-*-*""=-'

making abilities are JewJ

. &Aa£r£w... The xQU^le. «)

on the sta^e Oi^Ud wS
cork, have a good line oft

nrtl{*b«4 sjoiaxA fif-tltdhr^

]
position and not a 1^

I
and breezy dialogne*
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Paffactiwe ChaMireini

It is estimated that one-third of the chil-

dren in the United States bchuols are defective

or abnormal in the respect that they lag far

behind their schoolmates or forge far in ad-

vance of them. What the percentage of "re-

tarded" children in Canada is we have no of-

ficial means of knowing, but can calculate

from the American figures, and perhaps 25

per cent, would not be too high an estimate.

The reason for making this discrimination in

favor of Canada is supplied by the results of

investigations in the United States, which

show that the average fluctuates widely in tiil|.;r.

ferent parts of the country. In his book eii^i"

titled "Laggards in Our Schools/' Leonard

Ayres.give»,-*|l»;:i|lf""
" ''

'

'""

' ^./i'lji:,!!';,?!,;

Smmy

^'i?-™;

1

l-^MediOrd, Mass
^aw-Wattham, Mass
3>~Meriden, Conn
4—Qtiincy, Mass .

.

5—Aurora, 111

6—Boston, Mass . .

»

^—Maiden, Mass . ,

.

8—Fort Wayiie, Ind

9—Springfield, Mass
10—riecatur, 111 ....

ii '- 'Newark, OUto

k • • < * < • • • • * •

• * a ' • • • • • •

• t • • • •

• II • • • •

H

18.3

18.5

18.5

2.3-3

133
29-9

-294>

whole, then, an estimate of 25 per cent, would

seem to be accurately based. Whatever the

percentage is, it is large enough to be alarm-

ing, for it means that the retarded children, or

a great percentage of them leave school with-

out completing their common school educa-

tion. That is to say, in the United States,

one-third of the men who will be the citizens

in the next generation, electing the Presidents

the Governors and the Congressmen and upon

whom the whole democracy rests will be of in-

ferior intelligence and unfit for the proper

,
4i.scharge of their duties as citizens. Retarda-

""^n iy defined by speciali^^a ?is lovv grade

l$tribution of pUpils, and they have g:iven for

H « Wultitttde oi causes, :A latft start to sfihpQl

flte«l M#tli^ ftf« ariioog thii chief ^wists.

I^ili^l*^ Testft for CtOldren y
Pwf: ti^elileh, of the Uiiiverei^ o^ Katts^^

an e9<:pe«t on th^ subject of retarded children,.

has established a laboratory in which he will

carry on th<S wbrfe of tcsStitij^ th6m. He is #
opiififoh that the present sgr^tciii of tdtjcation

is wrong^ ^nd that It Will be revoluMoniie4 in

the near Itature; Pmf. Tretthi believej^^-
dren oug^ht to be classtiitd in schools ^c.<f<?rd-

ing to thtir physical, moral ah<J m^tal ten-

dencies.' AU cJtiea nnght to fmploy aft fittpfir-

AFTER DISCONTENT IS ENDED

There is an interesting article in the new

number of the Edinburgh Review on the pros-

pects of what is generally called "The Social-

istic Tendency."
"It is an error to assume that Collectivism

will grow in strength until the aspirations of

its advocates are completely satisfied.

'Collectivism ul it 50, for want of a

better name—will pass away and make room

for something else more urgent as soon as the

most glaring inequalities have been done away

with.

"The relief is likely to be furthered in two

ways:
"i. The improvement in the position of the

poor will quickly take the sting out of the de-

mand for change.
"«. The diminished ostentation of the rich,

either from actual impoverishment or much
more from a dislike of ostentation itself, grow-

ing parallel with the movement against in

telltt|i^'Wtil.:depriv«5^p||^^eling o||i(-^'^

tercst .by satm ftss9^^^ *iid ir#e i^03K^
rival, and it is interwtin^ to a)^Ctilaie what
that rival will be. , . \,/ >

"We preier to believe thi|t the new move-

ment will take the form of a national, or, jier*

, haps, a Ewropean, campaign again^ disease.

There are various straws to show this directaoii

of the wind. The successful extermination of

hydrophobia has been a hint to the public 0I

what can be done. Almost every year puMIt

attention is more closely directed to such sub-;

jects. In 191 1 the chief measure discussed in,

Parliament contained a definite attempt to

Amitigeptiic ©nnir

Surgery is divided into two epochs, before

Lister and after Lister; and in this simple

statement is found all the praise that a man

can desire. It is doubtful if any great genius

in any field of human endeavor more radi-

cally changed the whole course of any art or

science or industry than Lister did. Before

Lister men died like flies of wounds that after

Lister, would result fatally in not 2 per cent,

of cases. For a soldier to be wounded and

taken to a hospital was equivalent in a great

majority of cases to his death, unless the

wound was of such a trifling nature that it

could be immediately dressed and sealed up

until it healed. But wounds that required

frequent dressing were successfully treated

>Ut as «ft||*ili|»#*0P^** recover who drink

">Up a^p4R|P»«s of. amputations "|Ij(e

.:

:li]pi^&N^WP^iii^^
iha4^4^3>gti^ m^ «iM^«d im^ -^
one iwttte lie i«ay ht am to hfve h^n the

in^t Bid he«tt di«<oy«r«d. '

-..,. V'
'

' -#*ttH»^- iNiBM^ '•.

,

jm^mt^M^^^f!^^^^^ fafWien-

4<H|lli«!J»1^ It was

4 n«*tt»fe f«W#^ tJie ^p«ri5fcntage oi rtcov-

iBir j|lt|jttfe>lis in new hoopiialo was

gauze saturated with the same preparation.

He also devised a spray of carbolic to play

constantly on expo.'^ed wounds, and later on

developed the sterilization of all instruments.

The results were successful beyond his wild-

est expectations. Gangrene disappeared; sur-

gical operations became simply surgical oper-

ations, not the starting point for a battle with

one of half a dozen diseases that followed

when the knife had led the way.

Early Scepticism

Looking back over his work, it is easy to ^

make the mistake of supposing that Lister's

triumph was as immediate as was that of

Marconi, for example. It was some years,

however, before the medical profession would

lk||^n;:ttJ :<^ Pasteur or Lister. Doctors

'^^li^M ^P*'*^*^^^ they would be today if

^K<i^i#tttttnber^^-even^^«o^:4istingt3ished a

.m§mM''mM^^ before he

hit ' had fotind .tL^'09$ilSmMt0^^S^^ ^
.means of a massage twMi»'4&''J^fpor was

as great a storm centre in hii my n Koch

has been in ours, and sincf jt **» •^'^**!l
that if there was nothing In rtu^Mif^r^"'
there could be nothing in Liatisr**

"**'

of it, the Scottish surgeon was ,«*

—

{or his credit until it bad been detddpd wvu^..^

were any coming to Pasteur. Slowly yMMI|l*

tieieptic treatment made headway = _|*I||W;

through the younger mep iiv the' jyifntiliWtt

,

who trifri it and got rc8ttlt9, that the tum'
sceptics denied and ckmbted until 0i^^ 0««M
deny and doubt no longer.

A Benefactor to HnarngSsif
' tMter wa^ hitftftd l« 0<l« -qf^the' greatest

^emCactors to the humatt raee>f Germany
and Ftaiaee tiefoc« he waa fnlljr ceeognized at

home, i|ld'Wtolt'iieB*ed foreign scientific

and medleat^a^dd^Bes'ttever tired of heaping

honors upo«£^lp|. At home recognition was
tardier, ll4|l^iiMBii|^|||i||e it was royal in both

senses of iiii^jl^al^^ii^w&s made surgeon

extraordinaiiy'fe''*Wll*wiit» and later on was
created a baronet. King Edward raised him

to the peerage. Lord Lister, besides being

one of the greatest of surgeons and scientists

was an embodification of all that is best in

His ^rofeSsi09Lf**tSyBt|; ofyeat dtscoveriei wrere

give^ free^ to3||ife&jCheJdea of making

neytlt-1idll0^^j^S^^K^'' "^^'swas a career ded-

icated W^rTltfCTS?4ervice of humanity.—Mail

and Ett^piM^i

o :

Sure Proof—^"Pardon me, professor, but

last night your daughter accepted my proposal
vi,-~A.

*^e. I have called this mornin^g to

ff there is any insanity in your fam-

"There mtist be."—Judge.

« • • • • • •

> • • • • •
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30.0

.307
31.6

32.6

IP*
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Ia—New York City .

.

13—Portland, pre. . ..

14—Reading, Pa
15—Trenton, N. J. ..,

i6—Utica, N. Y
17-^Woonsocket^ R. I.

18—Troy, N. Y
i9-^l*hSladelphia, Pa.

2o~-Wilmington, Det (white) ....

21—Columh^s. OhiOt »*••

22—Los Ahgetei^ CaU .... •

23—York, Pal .... .'** *•#• .»*<f.

»l?^g%«<^ton. N. y.,. ...*.i .. .

25^Ba}lianN>re. Md. *.*«^ •• «..*..

26—Camden, N, J. .... .,« *• *•.»«•

<ft}lffr!l^ X«oui9, MO. »«*.. «... «•*•.»-
, ''jpii'ii,iiMrt,oiiphi8, Tenn.- .. > » it •*.* «•*«

Ij^ftsrCfelironftti^ Ohio. ^^^ * •m .» •.•-<

31—Eric, Pa. .> t..... .... »:

32-~W|Imingtott. Del. (negro)

33-<-Mempm8, Tenn. (negra) ... 1^.

Average -, .'.*

BEfeet on tlie Futare
* Canada has no tdiooli ^t wotild

jkttch a poof i^itmktx tm tiioie in tIMt
"

belt.'' but wt havt *duM» «CUoded>t|ilt „

the chafeltett «{ pa^ta hom In C&^t^ «E<id

Southei*tt Europe tM Wotttd tm fftr l>eliind

the atandaird set ih New BilglAtld. < pa t|te

intendents specialists in cliild study, and theiSe'

specialist* will thrust aside he jprcdict«y^:*^thf-
wards the limitation of tuberculosis. < Morc-

specialista will thrust aside he prcdicto,,. t^

,

medical knowledge is ripening rapidly in
mechwieaUy ^^eyjwetrj^

the prevention of diaeaae. ^i
.thrott|»h fiffaleil «)i p»|!ib^^afefcward itiitil^^—. ^,

liant aHljf'lite now herded/', and inaugurati^;

instead% iQ^ilt«%|rflt^<lbf'|M^i!^ according

W At i»^M\4|>^i|;Wi(^:^ individual

f^rM mmti>^mi^mmkiovr merely

that » pt||^Jt:i|fcfcward, but he should know
' w|*.W' I* hacfei^^fard, and be prepared to cope

"wWiwe pupil's defects.

Responsibility on Children
*
Oleip admirable remark is made by Mr.

'^hen a pupil says to a teacher,

,t study,' the problem is pre-

'•iiew superintendent special-

scientifically why he
w*^d of overcoming the

fP^riftiidy or influencing

The good teacher, whe-
\if^%^ or. , not, will take the
'
^ii^^ not like a certain

limsfactory study, the

._ iefiiit'r/not with the child.

The habit of blaming himself when things go
wrong, instead of blaming someone else, is an

-'admirable one fW^rfU to cultivate, and
school ^eaQ^rtJt"1p^ lanJ^9^t, eff^^l

tiMl

the
ther

'

ground '1

study, or does not^
blame is with the

'Man^mntHf^.

prevention of disease. vg
'It is already several years since !l l»l|Sffr

to.be publicly proc^aiiiie^ tijtat all xymo^c^^r
seases could he stii^ped oiiit^ idikiMi^
tivc action within half % century ;i|||l> that

"^Ht^y • <*Ji tSlvi^SlSs are i?lftl^00^ 'tW^^^^'^^^'^^

tivist era. '"The re8^i)S*t|j^^ will

be directed against jflieliWJtetfe H^d^^NfHer par-

asites which ar3|^||j% the.ntott/nowerful

and vindictive enemies of flj^t .llaM^ Satanic

activity will be rendered

ignant cruelty, with the i^

it entails, will rcceivc-af ''"

ir mal-

Itiififo^misery

l.*y.
'^t every i^Mtt

inch greater thanJn.the old hospitals. Many
rtfeon in. aja«iit Mlding. mn*l have flat-

-"*"'"'""^"
\«i«&'ltti»<le''»*Wt«ries

^

wer«'iBitt''to'-n^www>»r3^»- -imttt^'-it---

tive absence of deadly giHi|Li^'|MBi hospitals

Medical science in that day Had no doubt

many theories to account for this fact, but it

did not take into account the presence of germs

.since the germ theory had not then been in-

vented. It was Pasteur who discovered the

germ theory, but it was a mere theory when
Lister adopted it as a working hypothesis in

its application in his efforts to reduce the

mortality from hospital gangrene, erysipelas,

tetanus and pyaemia.

A aa^ ^&%#«&k #^.rvj^wk **«a^***«#

reasoned that if putrefaction was caus-

r
-.rnicro-organisms in the air, and not

._,,,.,Jw oxygen itself it should be possible

'"tSIwP l^e microbes from wounds, while al-

"IdwWB^ i^e oxygen itself to reach them. He
adopted carbolic acid as his germicide, and

cftusmiki. tMsL

Under the Criminal Code the ptthlleatioH

of a libel is a crime and is pumsha^le by fifte

andjpjft^lfninent. The cjharaeter ^a«d vaff»

eti#'*rihe Offence and itt i^secWfeHi by im

dictment and criminal inforatttlon—itt feet the

law i^erally concettifdjf ft, is admirably treat-

ed m a work recentljr J>ts1>ii#hed by the Cars-

well Company, of TSitiitoi ' The author, Ut.

John Ji^^W^'.^mmAt the subject his own,
^' B^^'Hif' Ha*<^'%»»da is con-

cerne^iM|r«^W twa^ite brf tthel^as an ac-

tionalill«Ong, and the present on<? m ^The

Law of Criminal Libel," have been written

from the Canadian standpoint. The legisla-

tion in this country, both of the provinces and

the Dominion, has made this neccissanr for a

proper understanding of the subject. There is

a law of libel peculiar to Canada which iS not

to be found in the English text books. This is

the law which is contained in these treatises,

and which gives them an interest and value to

practitioners and to students of our legal sys-

tem.

The civil law of libel is not uniform; it

varies in the provinces, because each province

has independent jurisdicton in making the law.

The criminal law is the same throughout Can-

ada; the Federal Parliament is its author.

There has been, however, an endeavor by Par-

liament to assimilate the ci^'il and criminal

law of libel in regard to certain matters. This

appears in the comments of the author and

the cases cited by him on the sections of th<;

Code. The law of fair comment and discus-

sion of matters of public interest, for instance,

is the same in both branches of the subject. It

confers a conditionaL privilege or protection

on the publication of defamatory matter. The

same sort of protection, in both the civil and

criminal law, is given in regard to other pub-

lications. "Any differences," says the author,

"between the principles of defamatory libel as

a tort and as a crime, are referable to the dis-

tinction between the rights of the individual

and the interests of the community, and not

unfrequently these are identical. In an action

by a public official for a libel contained in a

newspaper, Armour, C. J., defined for the jury

two of the principal defences almost in the

very words of the Code. The boundary line be-

tw-een the two systems of jurisdiction would

appear at times to be indistinguishable, if not

actually one and the same. Tn defamatory libel

the same species of privilege is sometimes a de-

fence either in a civil action or a criminal pro-

SCClltlon
"

The offence of libel being triable only in our

superior courts, the author necessarily deals

with the procedure foi its prosccutJon ^y sn-

dictment and information. As to this it is said,

that "the chapters relating to procedure will be

Mid

"It is

anti-bacte

who have
be strongs

question
"

T«?itlii^^Si^®oUv-*-"She marrie^^sllfcifc ^as while he was regius professor of sur-

veryI^^PPSteT I understood he.W! 'W^tl^^^'^°y
University that his revohfc-

_ r.j!?^iir!lL?ahriX." 'i' r'Wnmi experiments were earned on.

Polly—"Ml^'^illl^ahe thought toofllwf^ '^IH!!f'^^5W

iter ,©: iiremc
^^e of the most misunilStl

^
faiitd officers in

Ottawa is the Gentleman Ilknijiilti^lliiyliili k
..Ited. This is partly becf^fO^s fiHe Which

lends i^ell easily to fitj^9^ 4§tSLtmenX, and

fiArtly becau^ his duties are of necessity

li|r|*ely performed when an uninformed ifcdiw-*;,'

lace cannot interrupt stiM'ilalfiM^Ms'

Cantain Chamber.*;, vmbpiikdMmhtMi the
*

position ,is a scholar of note, and''Wifl^«ii«iM'l Plf*iii4i3nto.
lan of'diligence. The want of ycneral under-

standing eoJoncMtniV his functions is, conse-

quently a mltfilr^general regret rather than

special concern with him. He can make his

three bows in the Commons twice a vear with

courtly grace of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and the

bland and unconscious dignity of Judge Do-
hefty, and then return to the seclusion of his

offices on the fourth floor of the Senate and
forget all about it in the press of things of

real importance.
As a matter of right and custom his of-

fices should be in the tower, for the Gentle-

man Usher of the Black Rod is in fact the

High Sheriff of Parliament. In case any

member of either House should be contuma-

cious in his contempt of the honorable body of

which he is a member, and obdurate and recal-

citrant after the fashion of the Parliamentary

heroes of the Middle Ages, Captain Chambers
would have to receive him from the hands of

the Sergcant-at-Arms, and hold him in close

custody. It is an open question whether he

would not be in duty bound to also use the

rack, the Maiden, the thumb-screw, and the

torture of the cold draw to try to win him to

a more rea.sonable frame of mind.

This is a weighty responsibility, and one

which, in consideration of the flighty and irn-

- possible character of the Senate and the opin-

ionated, obstinate^ membership of the Com-

mons, may call tor aciion at ahmj-sL auv mo-

ment. The tower room is unfortunately very

draughty and inconvenient of access, and i,|

^

would quite possibly be necessary for the Gen^ r

tleman Usher to deal with his prisoners in the

"""jtaell House or some other near-by hostelrie.

'^Uii^-iaterest of justice this matter should

Historically and in theory Captain Cham-

bers is an officer of the Crown quite as much
' as of the Senate, his office dating back to the

days of King John, that merry monarch hav-

ing insisted upon doing his- legislative nego-

tiating with a gentleman whom he could trust

rather than with any of the noblemen of his

acquaintance. It does not follow that the

present Usher is strongly prejudiced against

the nobility and in favor of the gentry, for

such is not the case. He is as uniformly cour-

teous to visiting marquises, earls and barons

as though the original of his offite had not

been what it is.

Am6ng other things the Usher of the

Black Rod is the custodian of the traditions of

the Senate. He schools the young members

in what they should do—or rather what they

should not do—and how they should not do

it. This requires much tact, especially with

a recruit who has entered the Upper Cham-

ber with a reputation for energy. His bow to

the Speaker is a ma.ster piece of self-respect-

ing dignity, and he bows v/henever he rises,

whenever he takes his scat again, and when-

ever he moves more than three steps in any

direction. Grasping the historic Black Rod as

a Field Marshal grasps his baton, he, heads

the procession in which the .Speaker enters the

locked and guarded ChandMr^^.l^lle'.iSflMgiSi^^

at-Arms carrying J|iir. tPdlf^Cj^^:"'™"''**"**

h-H

bauble, takes 'se<^««tt|^e«^'**^^^ '^oj^^n

drowsy Senators who IkaiMsin t6 DC m their

seats are merely scene ,

f^ He handles all matters of
^^

cites the guests at all pubt!©

reconcile.^ the jealousies and r. _ -^^^^
inine Ottawa as well as any tnere m$m0W
do. His other duties call f6r tact; tmsr de-

mands genius. Without delving into the more

recondite functions he is called upon to per-

lorm, the partial enumeration shows what an

essential cog in the machinery of government

the Usher of the Black Rod really is.

The uniform is worthy of the office. A
broad-cloth coat, knickerbockers, silk stock-

ings, and pumps with buckles, are its founda-

tion. Superimposed upon the back of the

neck is a long and elaborate rosette of black

silk twice as large as that worn by the Dep-

uty Speaker of the House of C^ommons. A
tiny silver sword and a black cocked hat with

a steel chain on the side completes the pic-

ture, which is in every respect neat without

being gaudy.
And then there is the famous Black Rod it-

self, with what was once the Great Seal of

Canada at one end, and a ramping roaring lion

of silver gilt at the other. As a matter of fact

it is not a rod at all, in the commonly accept-

ed meaning of the word, but rather a glorified

cross between a truncheon and a heavy walk-

ing stick. How l6ng the present implement

has been in use deponent sayeth not, but it is

battered and scarred with many years of

peaceful service. Long may it continue to

diplomatically direct the high ceremonies at

Ottawa.—J. S. L., in Montreal Star.

found useful and instructive as to procedure

in indictable offences generally, the provisions

in the Code, which govern procedure in prose-

cutions for libel exclusively, being few in num-
ber. Where the Cod;c is silent, as it often is, the

ordinary procedure in prosecutions for indict-

able offences will prevail ; and to this attention

is given in the chapters referred to."

Mr. King's treatise is a welcome addition

to the legal literature '^f Cnnada.

hear Ojngiessm;ui W'rimbat's

ARMIES IN AIR MACHINES

"Did you

speedi ?"

"I did that."

"What did he ."^ay

grafting which have

him-?"

"He didn't touch on that subject. But he

said the Con.stitution must and shall be pre-

served."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

ijecii

those chfi

brought .

Hudson Maxim spoke af the Hudson The-

atre in New York under the auspices of the

League for Political Education on aviation in

peace and un. He >:iid that the light, s vifi

aeroplaii.c ng two men will play a great

part .in scouuug, and strong, stanch machines

carrying six men with armsk and explosives

will be vvondfriuiiy effective as raiders.

An aiun of ;i liundred thou.sand men

could readily I'O transported several hundred

miles in a day by means of 20.000 aeroplanes,"

he .^aid. ''Ea.sily could such u fleet Wy »rom

the Corttineftt to London." Such transporta-

tion would not cost anything like as many
lives as overseas transportatmn, Mr. Maxim
thought. ^

•
,

.

-"

The speaker pictured how an army of 100,-

000 aerial Canadian raiders could fly over the

boundary line in the event of a war with this

country the whole land will thus be on^the fly-

ing line, he said.

"There is a wide popular misconception

about the possible destructivencss of dynamite

bombs dropped from aeroplanes," said Mr.

Maxim. "Dynamite requires confinement to

do much damage." Large steel projectiles

that could do damage are out of the question,

he considered, because of their weight and the

difficulty of hitting a target from the machine.

By bringing war and its moves under the

eyes of the world the war aeroplanes will prove

a veritable dove of p«Bt:c, inc swc»»^<r s«id.

Automatic equilibration, making flight more

the function of the machine and less that of

the aviator, is what is most needed in avUiidii^

he said.

THE RHYTHB^^;EXISTENCE

Some very interesting things on rhythm

and music in life were said by Dr. Arthur

finwBttyy^t ><» .fthft, Conference on Musical Edu-

., . l^ Somcrv ell said that "about the time of

Elizabeth we were the most musical nation in

Europe, and from that proud position we had

, descended with a rush, owing to the Puritan

'. j -jifeevolution, to a .state of musical imbecility.

J|iiat Revolution, which did so much for the

'^roral life of the nation, succeeded in com-

pletely suppressing all forms of self expression

through art, with the sole exception of litera-

ture.

"Our legislators wept bitter tears oVer the

slum dwellings of the poor, and yet allowed,

within a stone's throw of Parliament, upon

one of the most beautiful building sites in the

world, the erection of a gigantic slum dwelling

for the rich—Queen Anne's Mansions, Queen
Anne's Mansions and the poor slums of West-
minster were equally the outcome of lack of

early training in vvhat the Greek called 'mous-

ike'—the inner sensitiveness to the great

rhythms and harmonies of human life, which

it was the office of the imaginative rhythmical

arts to develop in the early years of child-

hood. The thing that had been most neglect-

ed had been the sense side of music, upon

which the intelligence depends; but there was
also a very profound intellectual side to music

which in its elementary aspect, rightlv han-

dled, had a value second to none in the train-

ing of the mind, especially in tHe case of those

children to whom many of the intellectual

sides of the present curriculum were uncon-

genial.

"An officer commanding at one of our for-

eign stations told him how strongly he felt

that all boys should learn music, because he

thought there was nothing like a taste for

music for keeping young men in touch with

the right kind of women. A movement which

he regarded as one of the greatest possible im-

portance was that connected with the revival

of traditional song and dance.

"What he hoped and longed to see or hop-

ed that their children would .^ee, as the out-

come of their sometimes rather wearisome
labors, was an England responsive again, as

she once was, to the beauty of tHe rhythm of

national existence, when we should not only

do beautiful and splendid things, but do
'--^'

in a beautiful way, and be aware of the.*

of them as were the great Elizabett

slum dwellings, whether for th!!l%|
'

rich and poor, wholly apaT|f

consid^tion», realized thetti*'

dence of

I

'"" irj^~^—
«p

I
l;...^....;, .^tU^^ijiiiii. '.



AiCTOBIA COT.ONIST

BIRDS OF PASSAGE

How subtle and affecting is personaMy.

which is only another name for spirit! Mon-

taigne says: ''There be so many degrees o

spirit as there are steps between heaven and

.arth and as innumerable," and life shows us

that his words arc true. I converse with

Inany and diverse spirits, for I live where

,,cople come and go. Year after year 1 vim

Ihe same houses, and am constantly greeted

l.v a fresh host and hostess. I enter the same

d'rawing room, and yet how different it often

appears! Sometimes the charm seems o have

left it; the atmosphere has grown cold and

uninviting I had known it a beautiful room

was i v^^fiife leiH^r •'^Tfri^lS*.
ful genial smile. My hostess im *w w|e
of a young woman and eyes that »»y«* Jg,
forget the 1l«w thtt age and an ever lu^
sorrow had carved about her mouth, ftm
ha« ther? radiated^a gemal w^^I^'jJ^Sl^
fliglr radiated charm. She was staunch in?^

^Ihdi^ips :
yet she had her dishkes and^

, ^ not popular with every one. I »«» i^JJ
SiCine room; no longer do I see a not ot flow.

c#8 and I miss the genial snwle. My ho^t te

a%trong man mentally and physically with a

gWHl b«t serious Jofin Bull fa<^«;^ .»<^„^,^g

fm well, but words do not come easily lo hl»

l&s: yet one feels that though he docs not

aliitie in chit-chat he would shine m action.

cfcf^Avould be. Jio need ^o_rciterat^ m -hft

eirs that famous saying of Lord N«i«on: ^y
h<istcss has a sweet, good face. She is a lit-

tie nervous—a retiring" woman who WJP J

seek the wings rather than the iomiPmM
Some one said she was an angel},,

not all angel for she likes things. „.^ .

Whv do we think^f angels as beings who

beiir all things with mi^KfM and patience?

Though why should we 4»W? \\ iH »t not

take eons of time before we reach perfection,

even in our spirit life? The angels will in-

deed have to ^ew,.wi%,W^^^^^Aygi.
or, two ^sgjEjs. .

/^imi I-^^ismi^/ ÛM^B^'

oii1|i0piLr||^bostess is
A***»r«wK.iiiiiiii.miii

eyes. ThouW«^'iy" ^^'-'^i^iimmmw^
,)asscd over her she still looks well in her

gown of china blue. She has the savoir

faire" of a woman of the world, but I miss m-

^tinctively the finer spirit of those other two,

I lie lady of the lilies and the angel lady. My
lu^stess is an agreeable woman, though far

from being all things to all people My host

is a great contrast to his wife. He is very

small and rubicund with a cheerful and bright

iiersonality, ever ready a.s were the pleasaftt

speeches on his lips I felt that there were no

WEALTH AND ITS RESPONSIBIH-
TIES

We might almost divide the world into

two great classes; the people who f«l their

responsibilities and those who do not. Whil.

speaking upon social topics the other day, a

tJ^^l known bishop said: "that if there was

any feeling which was rismg in mens minds

in this democratic age, it was that of recog-

nizing the responsibility of wealth. True in-

deed but it is no use beginning at the wrong

end'' Each individual has to fe(;l his respons-

ibilitv for himself; he cannot be forced to do

su i't is a matter of education and character,

lust as sad as to see people squandermg

money, knowing that you cannot hclp^them,

i, it to see people getting.no good out of their

Dossessions. The judicious spending of "^""*'»'

can only be looked for in c^ses where ,n

ibility has been -Ai*HM-i*f^«asja«i«Bm^;wH

SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR LUNCHES
AND DINNERS

MdlpitS,

Yet few majif^

lly is, for hiltfi ,. ,

'^^imes undecipherable to

Do not the smjl-

e untold dormant

always called her

scnte of! extravagance, had paid all too gener-

ouslv.for her own-apparently simple creation!

That was -a book that deserved its success,

for it gave- the mo.st truthful picture of the

philanthropic egotist that I have ever seen.

How^c'inc' kams to abhor the modern Mrs.

Icpths to pj

i4ffr#r
those n

ing dep
strength

husband Billy : shft.™™,.-..™.^..™....,........,,. =,

two. vet small pe6plc^ft5i^e'a-W«r***"«.

thcm.selves—physical Jn'^'g"*^*^^""^/^ " ^^"

made up for bv mental aggressfe|M|^. I re-

member 'IJilly'' watchJnpp|?g(gHttatch to

which his wife was coniilip»if,iicr, she had

evidently told him to be on' ttie look out for

her; how often he would get up to see if she

were coming, and I admired him fdr his loy-

aitv. But "Billy" will never watch for her

again, his pleasant speeches will never be

heard on this side, for his summons came sud-

denly, yet r fancy that he will be standing

af the Gates of Paradise watching for his blue

cved wife. This time I know that I am to

meet a charming woman, her room tells me SQ.

She enters dressed in soft blue and silver

gt-ey. the blue matching the color of her eyes,

behind which shines a soul. She is indeed a

well loved woman, to whom all find it a pleas-

ure and a privilege to talk. Her husband has

social rank, and perhaps her one little weak-

ness is that she likes to feel herself a person-

age, but what a helpful personage! A nurse

in sickness, a perfect friend in sorrow. Her

husband is a fine looking man with a rugged

face. Wrapped up in his soldiering perhaps

he is perhaps not as sympathetic as she had

hoped, lie fell asleep after dinner when she

Was little more than a bride, and I can im-

agine the look of disappointment that came

nito those blue eyes ; she had been looking for-

w^ard so much to a little chat after the busy

day. But women of her calibre are brave.

Marriage was not what she had hoped and

pictured it, but her love for her husband never

wavered. If she could not give herself for

him she gave herself forotners; thus was r«cr

little world the happier and better. Indeed it

so admired and loved her that when her day

of parting came it gave her an offering of sil-

ver with many names inscribed. 1 visioned it

changed to a crown of gold when she meets

the angels who wait to greet white souls when

they have crossed the great Borderland!

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

My Best Friend: How clever some girls

are over their clothes ; they are able to make

six yarcfs of very ordinary looking material

into a gown of the first order of excellence.

They pass a fairy wand over the whole thing,

and attain through a discerning grasp of de-

sign results that others learn after years of la-

borious effort. I always love the description

in Valerie Upton of the way she made her

lovely frock with the aid of a little sempstress

while her critical daughter, who paving lived

aw^y from her, regarded her as th« q|iiiUcs-

now »oin; 1V.11..0
.

•^'^ . - -

Jellnbv. with her efforts on behalf of every

bod<. 'excepting.those of- her own family! Ihe

l-,.lv who is knee deep in committees, and

whose- children never see her is by no means

extini;i,.thsnigji she.is.morc rare than ^she was.

OneTeason for her di.sappearancc is that ama-

teur' effort is of a far higher standard and the

enth'u.-^iastic and gu.shing ignoramus^ is not

wanted particularly anywhere. Capable peo-

ple ,, to -tackle their -work so vigorously

t they can do .it- in a short space of time,

^^^!5^d- Vliu^ ^'it iiUhe^othpr things as w^ll.^::.-

talking to a Norwegian lady yester-

day who -'is vcrv full of ideas as to the diffi-

cult'v. 6f • present cViy labor problems. She m-

tereste'd-rtie: greatly.. and said that the domes-

tic trouliies we cndiirc are due largely to the

inaUlitroftheordiiKiry woman to grasp the

fact' that we no longer live under the teudal

system- .'iShe said what is very often true that

people iiave talked in disparaging terms .Jii

••seryice" in the past, and having don©.^

they 'are surprised that many women refuse i

She believes that with a better appreciation

of housecraft, and n given status of its worth,

the ;ai'f/iculties will diminish. She also be-

lieves in 'free' hours"—-some period during the

day
' when bells may ring and knockers may

knock—but the maid rests secure in the

knowledge that it is her .free hour, when she

can'rcaa. or 'sesv, or cogitate, secure from in-

terruption.

I dpn-'t" suppose that i.t is easy to plan free

hours wben only two or perhaps a solitary

domestic is kept,' but facts must be faced if a

gcnuitk- solution is "to be found. People are

always rff5king why girls prefer shops and fac-

torieV to service, and the only answer ever

giveh. is. that tliey like their free tmie. U
woUl'd tike a powerful lens to discover the

free tiftiiofsome of them; it must be consid-

erably less than that of the maid in any we I-

arranee'd h6-use, and so, one goes bark to the

suggcstidn that it is the status that must be

raised.
'• '

In the army certain branches have

been tabooed, and only b^ laborious efforts

have gerttlcmen been encouraged to join
;
and

.. *:'„, ...3,. tr, hu'^t'' mv Norwegian
in Tiie same wajr, vx.. ^u-i--

.,
&

friend We must adm.it..the vital importance pf

domestic" labor and make it respected if we

are to aVoid' social anarchy.

No 'doubt exists in my mind that many

people ^r^fer niofe or Ipss Bohemian life, be-

cause aSpekrances.coiiitt for .so much less than

in thfc moce orthodox portions of the com-

munity:, -A very clever translator of my ac-

quaintance that she maintains the right to

open Ivcr own front door by living in Blooms-

bury thAt she declines to be tyrannized^ove^

by alisufd conventions of the kind, and that

she envied the freedom of the poor until she

decided to shake off any sort of yoke impo.sed

by a social' oligarchy and live as her pocket

enabled' her to do. Fdr my Pf t- ^h.«^„^^?"^

door problem is not so easily solved. Im-ginc

never -b^W able to say.:. "Not at home to

have no neit handed Phyllis between the

worid at large and one's sanctum sanctonum.

Ihtite latter end of. February the rapidly

lengththtii^ dAys and 'W near approach of

Some Useful Recipes

Dinner

Stewed Oxtail

Casserole of Rabbit

Jugged Hare
Braised Tongue and Celery

Steak en Casserole

Mutton Cutlets a la Soubise

Curried Mutton

Rice Chutney Popadums

Boiled Pheasant and Celery Sauce

Boned and Stuffed Loin of Mutton
Beef RbU

Chicken Souffle Chutney Sauce

2i&iii^:Ji!Ei^.ehickcil^i4«fc^acaroni Pie _

.MW'^.<!i»2^;,Qy^j^t^w^$ Sauce Provencale
,

« dishes Skre suggested for familiea

- ^^ " 'liltti^hildren and wr-
'Vnfr'

Salad

Mistttgatawny So^
Sasserote of Ma|tpn

Pressed Beef
. Potatoes in Jackets '

. '
; Aimtle Tumovtra

Chtese Cliteake, Water BUwtflts Bntt^
" Seed Cjtfe- Oingerbr^ida tndt_ ... Ck>ifee

- ''

IHtiiimP (for eight)

€^

i^
filets de Sole a la Normande

Cro<Ji«M^, 4e Faisan

Powdift dlpi«f a rAnglais
Champignons au Gratin

Mousse au Prunes

Croutcs de Jambon a la Diable

This menu is a change from the ordinary

dinner which comprises nossettes of mutton or

fillets of beef and roast birds. If the beefsteak

pudding should not be approved, a well-hung,

tender saddle of mutton, with saute. Potatoes,

French beans, and stewed branberries might

be substituted. ^^^^

TWO SUCCESSFUL HAT RENOVATIONS

!^v. ha. .<5o.s extremely w=.U.™™ed w|* a,ar,^^^ Such

ed^e.^ , . ,
,

—— ~

spring make some additions to the wardrobe

almost imperative, and if these can be confin-

ed to- a new chapcau, some gloves, veils, ami

other odds and ends, so much the better, as it

giVfefe tltiie;to renew the newer (a.shions and

to> select -with care and judgment.

Girls 'With moderate pin money should be

esWciafU- prudent at this season of the year,

and it is an admirable plan to make up .some

nioming 'blouses, one or two petticoats, and

soinc daiiU'v vests of jabots for wear later on.

•Ready in^de mounts give a fresh Ica.'^e of Ute

to a hat left over from last autumn, and the

chemical, cl'eancr is a boon where t.here is a

coat and; skirt or gown which just lacks the

freshness 'rtecessary to meet the bright, clear

light of-a'line spring morning. Furjs are won-

derfnil V- freshened by a steam bath, which is

easily managed by suspension over the hot-

w*ter tap- in the bathroom, and ostrich fea-

thers become softer and more fluffy if left in

U-. u^ +-.'</.? ror rlri5«*t f<^r a few hours.

The'preficnt fashion demands soft, limp

petlicoal.s*, and here a' few yards of .satin made

with a tightly fitted top to meet a deep flounce

which is s^t- alternately in' flat peats and plain

spaces, will meet \yith' approval, especially m
r,uch colors as are likely . to be worn, or in

some useful neutral tint such as grey.

As to millinery, it is a case of wear what

you'plcdse. .prf>viding you keep to certain

rules'." For/instance, if you select a large hat

tile crown musf be low. but for a small hat

the crown rtiay be as high as you please and

the brim as curtailed 'as possible, or you may

turn it up back or front, and the plumage is

worn high, and erecet. Many hats have the

-•-.or-

brim lined with a different colui, ^^r t.icy

bound ^ deeply with velvet, especially those

which tiirhVupwards. The crowns are large at

lhe'b'a^<^/ahd the hats fit well down over the

h4ifnWithotlft entirely concealing i^

- ;•'
'i I

.

'

always been brought up in great wealth from

childhood arc sometimes found to reman,

blind to the duties that wealth entads upon

them, in a way that seems extraordinary to

the clearer sighted. But are rich men who

have made their fortunes readier to take up

their responsibilities than those who are rich

by inheritance It is hard to dogmatize, though

nnany instances at once jump to the mind ot

self-made rich men who have been generous

to a fault, and have sought might and main

to improve the .social conditions of their tel-

low creatures. Responsibilities of parents to-

wards their children, the greatest of all hu-

man responsibilities, is inextricably and in-

evitably mixed up with the question of wealth

and its responsibilities. The family is the

unit of the nation! But what happens when

homes are only houses, and the parents oi

families shirk the responsibilities that belong

to them, and only think of giving the children

a "good time?" "Poor little things, troubles

,„ c—" M'o.io-h 1<*r them be happy while

they may!" That sort of attitude is all very

wel'l when a smooth future is ensured for

them' but for whom is a smooth future ever

ensured? And it is threatening to spod the

generation who arc coming on. Ihe cult of

"Comfort at Any Cost" is taking the place of

'•Duty and Discipline!" In the opinion of

many too much wealth has enervated the

British Nation, and threatens to sap our Na-

tional vigor and integrity. If this be so can-

not home training do something to stem the

evil? Can we not teach our chddren by

precept and example to recognize -fhe rights

of other-sTwhich exclude a selfish love of lux-

ury, and the law of duty which makes us all

good neighbors and good citizens. It is to be

icarcu Ml liicpc o*_^ o i.sc^c •- — >—•— ,. --- -

classes to shuffle one's responsibilities, ease »s

preferred to trouble, and should the sense of

social responsibility be Wanted it ^.ould bft

little less than a Natrom^l misfortune

!

^^^4-paree of Ghic1^tP%ash . and ..clean^n^
'™'li<«ii and stew it gently for one hour m two

quarts of white or vegetable stock or even

water. Take it out and cut off all the white

meat, put it through the mincer and then work

it through a wire and then through a hair sieve,

moistening it meanwhile with some of the

stock in which it was cooked. Return the

broken-up carcase of the fowl to the stock, and

add to it one carrot, one stick of celery one

turnip, and two onions, all sliced, and i oz. of

salt. Let this cook quite gently for two hours.

Strain and put the celery and onion through a

hair sieve, add this puree to the pulped meat,

and then mix it by degrees into the strained

stock. Add one pint of cream, a pinch of su-

gar, and more salt, and a dust of wbite pepper

to taste. Make very hot, but do not let it boil.

Fillets of Sole.—Take the requisite number

bffiriets of sole. Place them in a well-buttered

paper bag with a glass of sherry and a quarter

of a tablespoonful of stock and a little powder-

ing of salt. Bake in a moderate oven. Dijh

in a fireproof dish and cover with sauce a la

Normande. Return to the oven for five nun-

utcs, and serve in the same fireproof dish.

Sauce
*

a la Normatide.—Three-quarters 01

a pint of good brown sauce. Add to this one

gill of chopped shrimps, one dozen bc.^r.led

oysters, one tablespoonful of anchovy sauce,

and salt to taste. Make hot, but do not allow

the sauce to boil.

Croquettes of Pheasant.—For this purpose

the legs and pickings of pheasants may be used,

and if there should not be quite enough, a lilllc

rabbit or chicken may be added. Free the meat

from skin and bone and sinew and chip it

fairly finely, using about 6 ozs., and add 3 ozs.

of chopped tongue; add salt and pepper to

taste Mix it with about one pint of good

brown sauce. Warm, pour it on to a dish, and.

when cold, form into the shape of corks, roll-

ing them on a flour-sprinkled board. Fgg and

crumb and fry until a golden brown. Dram

and serve very hot and crisp'.

Beefsteak Pudding.—This may be made in

one and handed, or served one small pudding

to each person. This recipe is for small pud-

dings Butter the necessary number of cups

and line with suet paste rolled thin. Cut some

tender steak into largish dice, salt and pepper

them lightly, add a very little chopped parsley

and chopped olive and one pint of good brown

.sauce to which has been added two tablespoon-

fnls of tomato sauce and a spoonful of made

mustard. Fill t»ic iriOUmS, cover witn pa_iei

and steam for about one and a-half hours.

Turn out into an entree dish, and pour aoinc

of the sauce round. Kidney may be added i\

liked, or ovsiers, but in this case there are oy*-

ter'j in the' sauce. If oysters are used, the Uh

mato should be omitted. Personally X con-

sider that one large pudding is better than ier-

eral small. In that case tic in a w«!l-butterert

cloth and boil for two and a half hAurs. S^'jve

in the basin wrapped round witlr ^ clean J.p-

kin and place in a silver dish.

Damson Mousse.—This dish is most simple.

StcW the damsons with ptWJity of sugar and

sieve them. To about one prtnt of thJt puree

add four sheets of white leaf gelatine, quite

smoothly dissolved, and one pint of tfticit

whisked cream. AM MgiT w twOK -rm^
china souffle dish (or iwor^waHdishe*) and

nlattoiike. Pipe with cream ju»t*Hitor« t^-
mg. Hand abnond wafers*

MMMMmUk

t --J
^^«^»«^'.K<::,V.
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'That's doing FOii the 'sports-

man?'

• • March 25—Upeniug oi tli<; iruut-libi'Mi-

COWICHAN RIVER irq.

I

r.Jn writing oi the fisBinjr bfVancouver Isl-

„na, the Cowichan River comes naturally first

:.) mind, its fame leaving traveled far, and its

;"jautifis;ci*afm<^dinany a visiting angler, white

for? many years it ha's been the stand-by of

\'ictoria anglers, thrpugh beins within such

easy 4istance of the city.

Fromearls -i"'":: ""^ii i^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Cow-
'

ields gco.l sport, from the run of the

!? and the first sea trout until the end

•n when the river is full of dog-

%r^ gorging on their

rht in tiji^lil^

_ _, '*»^w» (i<
i" '

,«jf
.."I if''*

*]f^hf man wUo i& Wit satisfied with sport.

to please indeed. Tl»« i<knl way to tnpf m

buu or moose, 1 had heard, on a previous

of the big moose of Great Lake region.

•. ]\Iost of these wonderful stories have ihcir

foundation in fact, a>nd >vhen 1 heard, ni a

previous season, a" marvelous talc concerning

the hig moose of Great Lake region, I de-

cided to do what I could in the way of se-

curmg him. Whether I got the big bull or

not 1 will let my readers decide for themselves

after they have read my story.

As the next hunting season drew near I

kept the mail busy with letters to my friend,

whom I shall call "L", regarding a propose^;

jjiborhood

mitu^ \nmm0A Mi ,afcerMBM1ifai|

my i9ttMti«m5 as to .t»lbf|»f8«wct» of a gfoA

matt w^i Msm^ w^^««j^if:!#: 1^^^^TA:^&tm^v^^a»l' :M]%^$

icr, but by ten minutes we ha4" reached the

eastern side of the lake auii quietly disem-

njarked. A short distance from the shore was

a thi^k spruce covert, and here we decided to

remain hidden and to give our call, as we. could

sec the big swamp at the end as~ well ias on

the sides. ^''

After listening a few minutes, "L." gave luV

long, hoarse call three times, and then we wait-^

ed. I was just going to ask him if 'he had

heyrd a noise on our right when he said: "Lis-

ten !_liear t^iat?" Sure cnVnis^h from the

swamp uu iiur right cann M, "lUvah!

Iflh! Bwah!'' It sounded like a large goose

Iffia would have fooled any novice, but when

you h.i\c once lizard a moose call you never

forget if. In^MiMf minut. h< K\ out his

*'B»ahi.|MK»ilT>lPp»bi^:«»-| lequesting an

geHiqr.

We tultei^y »add!

and inucli talk we decided that July .sixteenth

would se% us on ^giir vvgy to this promised land

of scenic :^beaut}«,;.TfiBh/ and game. Mor^; dis-

cussions were nece$'sairy bcfbre we hart decid-

ed on \he contefjts..of our packs, wlVigh must

contain bl^«l<etji,> fbo|l, fishing tackle, photo-

graphic outfitis, .ar)d lest we forget mosquito

netting. At last ail ftrrangements were qom-

l^^te, the .mornipg' of Jtdy i6th saw vii^'&ay-

in'g) Vancouver eastbdund via C. P. R. We
had chosen the hottest day of the year fpr a

start, and the further wc got frpm the coast

the, higher v^'cnt the mercury until arriving at

Lyttou, our jumping off place, in the early

evenintr \Ne found the glass registering iQ2 in

!osed for

On Van-
islaTidb >>'!»

v>ju can get tlicm.

Brant geese .uc plentiful, on the shores

Shooting

everytb!!

couver '

may sti''

the iiutiuiaii'-i.

adjacent

ing to iituiy^^ L

flitoilC

5ife»^f

W0^'
out-

Most

shooting the.^'r»H^(l*i!*r'|J^'Vok59^

rushme a«<y^|M.^S^^j "

mtlfoI^MpfKperience alwowi^
doors,, and' jSPb a settmg of sce<if|^'

fcctly wild, rtattiral apd unspofl$|by

tion a-, though we had left th^^',|^ttjr"*

ut citv life days and weeks be*
*

and deep' quiet pool an^|i

wide open stretch fringed Avi^tp

graVel bars, and iia:frovv,_ rock--w^

licre is a panorama: of jey^errchi
J _^

..affording never-ending delighti^||g
'' The"cr'yStdl-cl6ar witer,.ii

iw'cen ^oanKs luuiucu vvin|^r"

shade '^Itgni^n. and
. ca:

^ ^

anon in 'a" wMlr iiied of

inir on 'its' way -many a A

t^lcaming in its 'hridaLveil;
^^^^,.,

.-i-aiiist the dark green badlcgrou

,,r,,l hcnilockand cedar ,sings as it runs a sib:

!
merriment, lighthc:^itedne^;.,fnCJ^>^v'

cliann awav the

weary city work

throuOTSi,?

,Mount^«iW^'^!^lr'Bffl^
wn of Duhcan. the centrei

: ! i sttict, where can be hire<|

trip, who, \vith their canOCl!^

aiiead of the party to the" h
river, where it leaves the lake

rtije iariuing
'"

mt

fiil: the-'

So long as

care Ts taken to hire experienced Indians and

to see that they take- good, big caiioes, there

need be no thought of danger, hot lieed it be

deemed at. ^H, necessary to leave the- ladies of

thft^party at home, for they -can participate in

and add to the etijoyment of the outing^ wi|h

dut danger or 'discomfort.
' A twentyrtwo mile drive in horse

automobile along a country road wind} _

way among the forest giants that have stood

fdf centuries in silent majesty, passing here,

and there a prosperous,- well kept farm, brings

one to the lake of which the river forms the

tjutlet. Here is a comfortable hotel to shelter

those who invest have Uixurious housing even

among the beauties of ISfature. and here are

met -the Indians with their canoes ready for

thfe run down stream back to Duncan an4 the

railwjiy.
'' How long: the trip will take depends

Mil the ieisure.'agd lup^inat'^" of the passenger.

One day' w"ill -suffice if needs must, .biit most

vill surely want to linger on the. journey,

1 limiting to 'tf^t the t^Wptii^g pools, where lurk

t|j,e higgest trout and to camp, and cook them

at the place of capture. - -
'•'

Here and there it is netessary to make a

hort portjige while the Ipdians let the canoes

down ty ropes thrptigh some stretch where it

is not safe to run, liut these placTes are. few and

,
!

' distatice. The fisherman will find an

ciuiiesi yariety of likely spots and the fish he

liooks wil'l be worthy of Jiis skill. An experi-

en'ced angler who has fished many well-known

^.treams in this and other lands, in comparing

thq spoirt on .the/Cpwichan with that on the

lamoVis'KepJgon, gives the palm to our Island

t

, , „„. _ -IS^,
lent and moved omi'MltmtmMMl^i

;sa,sks w
te

.-.^ r>P^ gyr„if-the

r
""

hie

im for the

usiiai' tote

• fir.sl fewnot gtfFTO|H> details of t

dav- of incessant ~'paddling and -ing-

aroiind bad rapids with frcciucni ^' Hsh

^S well as to camp diiring the e:\

''^"^^^iarly in the moming on the fourth day we

IPii a cow call,
' -•••-"'ds the east, evidently

bout a mile aWa; •! the river. We also^

fmr\r\ n->r>nap Qiornw flrtfl tllC -^ame

mm
4§m m^

rais

wj

of -Vancouver Island. Decoys arc ahn.-.st

an absolute necessity, als.. .i specia

knowledge uf .their haunts. Comox and

Denman Island, the best known resorts

inr braut-^shooters. Sooke, Sidney, James

Island, other wcll-knowji resorts. Dis-

covery Island j^ometimcs affords good

sport in the migrating season, a little later,

while Rocky Point and similar places in

the time of migration. Honkers are to be

had by the n.-rsr-vcring; and lucky sports-

bui, in a few favored local-

thc inan w honkers on the
man,
itic-,

aht eert t^m and is a irieiiu

t for im-

h,canght in

nxi salt

'alvvttys

-*» <at-/~»1i C

g
MHite fresh.
'""^

is time the scenery had bee.

bank af

jjj^j^yhad/ gr^^'t • sport'-

liSiiWiifibd ourselves vvith- a;

liiiliilMife sficcklcd- beauties.- ' Tl^a^^

"jiight it- rained, but towards irtidijight thi

'.u-thwest iind at dawn jt was e

.K^ ...^. I .'>\vakcned-bv hearing "I,." wii:.

per in. m\ C'Miic ; out; it's. ;i fine
"

nioniiVii;-" t^i ciiH. We'll- gel that big 'cuss' to-

day."

We again made our voyage across the .lak«

and took our station, "L." on top of a handy
. rOck and myself conccnfcd on his left.

, ,. ;
!

;""''' Asrnin "I ." i'n\r hi-, call,; and in five :.see^;.

if^gf tytton xWt^hzd dashes dawn

-im.

S ^^known plice for thi? fisjhJtljt^

: i^ way, l^'^&»mmwmlm^'9^^,

'

tides

.-ioW.

np hill.

m.

ream; as -yielding imcr fish. Cat^ jiigher

>^iriplihient'be jpai4 to.any Canadian water?

In the' autumn nwnttJS a variety of sport

maybe enjoyed in the district. Black bear are

,-rtfffn1drt, dper are everywhere, in the lower

reg,c.fieft o| .the valjcy pheasants abound, while

•r«u.->e are plentiful 'in the hills. Elk or wapiti

ran be had by those who are willing to take,

a

lit'tlc extra trouble and travel a little further

-Uto thswilds^anid tl>e lalfes are full of trout,

^vhieh'can be caught either trolling or with the

artificial fly

iM^r thcsborfsman. V/h6 has a week or two

io spare, a .iojourn in the Cowichan valley

with a run down Ih^ river by canoe to end it.

vviHbc an experience that he will' not forget

aiifl \m"M "t"'ii ^vi-h to repeat.

MOOSE HUNTING TN fTOVA SCOTIA

Lk» tit hiiwers and sportsmen who hunt

ltd tra'yer-th^^ Canadian wilds ^"'^ ^^^^'" ^^''^"

dcVfur'stontToi exceptionally large d<:cr, cari-

)ine uiotr

d"more wild as. well as beautiful and finally

e turned a bend in the river we saw- be-

ns the entrance to the lak^, "a Sports-

man's Paradise."

.J, PIere and there in the distance were several

^•^fiocks of ducks, quite a f-w asleep on the rocks,

while out in the lake were many small islands

thickly wooded and having small sand banks
Kf'-'';^, the shadows of whose shores wc coudd see

^the trout jumping every now and then after

^ies and bugs. It was indeed a sight such as

l^ould delight the heart of any sportsman and

lover of nature.

We had hardly entered the big lake when

we saw approaching on the western side a

small hunting canoe and upon closer observa-

tif>n found Jt, to contain two Indians John

Globe and Louis Francis. We slowly paddled

over and ihcy gi'ccteu u» '^'itii tttCl" customary

"Bou jou! How you come> eh? By rivei:?

We .sec . good naopse sign on de west side of

lak', mebbe ydu git dat big feller. We go

down Walbi Lak' for still hunt; dat oue gdd4
place—must go now. Bou jou!" With this

thiey paddled off, \not evei? deigning to look

We paddled about three miles further up

the lake 3nd finding a sheltered spot made
preparations for camping. In a short time we
had our tent.up and duffle unpa(?ked, snd while

"L" cooked the supper of trout, beans and

tea, I got busy with the spruce bough bed.

After a short smoke and just about an hour ,

before sundown we started towards the north-
,

*rn end of the Take to try a call. Wc had to

be extremely careful to keep well along the

western sid^, ais there was absolutely no wind

and fJourid can be heard a great disitance on-.a

clear, quiet evening., Finally "L" broke the

stillness with, "Let's go ash.ore h.ere..and try a

call," so we pushed our craft into the shallows

and waded ashore.

In the moose the sense of hearing is devel-

oped to a wonderful degree and it seems pos-

sessed of marvelous powers which enable it to

discriminate between innocent sounds and

tioi.'^es indicating danger. An absoli^tely cahn.

windless nigfit, therefore, is required for call-

ing. ' Moreover, the game is so wary that in

coi^liig 'tp'ft caliit will alw.ays cljrcle around

s^nd try to come up the wind in order to get

a scent of the animal or being from which the

call seems to come.

We carefully selected a small mound about

a liuudred feet from shore, facing a small

birch growth, and "L." climbed to the top,

mpose horn, in. hand. Then .he gave the long-

drawn call three times. All was quiet, and

^ye waited, fairly straining our ears to catcli

the slightest sound. Perfect silence reigned

all about us except for the melancholy, hooting

of a great owl close by.

We waited fully tv^enty minutes and then

tried another. After repeated efforts, and

when it had become so dark that we could not

have seen our game, we decided to give it i:p

and go back td our canoe.. A short paddle

brought us to the camp, where we crawled in-

to our sleeping bags.

The next morning we wrrc up long before

dawn, and after a hasty ( up "! eoffee made

f>vcr the remaining embers, v.'c put on jackets

and moccasins and climber into our canoe for

» paddle to the eastern side of the Great Lake.

We certainly appreciated the short paddle,

^s it.helped to w.^rm u.^ up. The lake was cov-

cr-cd by * thick mist Avhich seemed as coldas

1 I ! 1 I 1 -. A^?i;aHie deep l}ari££ax<cl

fact iL wa^ iiic dceijcst tune I have ever hefttlp^^^:"^: ^'^'^

Kouliding sharp
f'p inclines, across deep ravines,

-em!rally with the cliff towering

over you -and always' with the river a raging

torrent fdrlielow, makes this forty-seven mile^

a trip Ipng/fo be remembered, especially \vhen

considering. the magnificent panorama of river

and mountain ever in view which entices

one's attention from the dangers of the road.

T.r C

a long ruA-owt ^ttt^.^W' i«2***

*1tii 6M sport HighJ'aiid'flooi

;;|:. ,-Mt&-» Wuni|;BV^5 ii-k'*uji"'.y

.^.^si/'i^nmaybec, ,

s,m^Ti- YT iiar tackle
;~

'^'"'

'i^6nning and

evening at. the tn>vn

i^i'Uikmam^t^ammn ui little hamlet nestling

ensia^tfhg Well kept

and myfriend exclaimed, "By Gosh, that must
be Some old grandfather. I'll bet he has a pair

of horns on him like a chandelier!" I felt sure

then I would get a crack at something that day.

In another few minutes he gave a couple dJ

short barks and "L-" motioned me to be ready

any second. Fortunately there was absolute-

ly no wind. You could not have smelt a Glou-

cester .Banker sixty feet away. I lit a safety

match, but not a breath was stirring, and to

make matters still better, the sun was just ris-

ing over the tops of the green woods directly

in front of us.

Once more "L." called, putting his horn
close -to the ground and giving a low, whining
souu''

''
a decided gurgle on the end, and

K<; lu .down hi,< horn heidoked at mc"
1, "I did ihc b"-; T_cpuld pu that call,'"

The next second he whispered excitedly, "By
Jove, look out! Here he comes!"

At first I did not see him, as he was sneak-

ing down along the edge of the spruce thickets,

stopping every now and tfien t-d try and get

siglit of us ; but on he came until he got within

about ninety yardSi then crossed over in front

of us. "L." gave me the signal for first shot,

and I put my big 45-70 up and drew a bead on

his shoulder and fired. He, howcvei', did iidt
;

jump at the .shot, and I thought I had missed

him, and gave him another. "Shoot lower!"

yelled my corapianion, and once rriore I fired,

aiming about six inches lower. Then he reared

up on his hindf^legs and turned to go l^ack

from where he came, but I hit him once again.

He ran a s\iort distance, then made a final

plun.ge, and after a few kicks he was ours.
'

We ran quickly to where he law and then
\- . onderfull} imen:he

was. 1 countea twenty poini-^, im: .-Miovels' of

the horns being fourteen inches wide and the

antlers, having a maximum spread of fifty-two

inches .both being very even.

We immediately commenced skinning the

head and quartering- Mm., It to.,k n^ three

days to get him to the last lake, after continu-

ous hard packing and portaging and canoeing,

where, w'th the help of a team of oxen, ve
brought the outfit and our, moose to the little

village of Clyde.

We both felt proud of om vicitbry, and

as we were unloading who should congratulate

us but old Mac. "Mon ! mon ! ye hae the recht

kind noo, an' how did ye manage tae get sic a

big yin? My boy, I hae the utmost respec'

for your luiiitlng qualities an am vcrra porud

o' ye. It's a muckle shame ther's nae Scotch

in ye!

After shaking hands with the old chap and

the usual backwoods gentlemen at the little

crp.ss-roads store, I made my preparations for

the homeward trip. This had been better than

all my previous trips, and as the great head

hangs on my wall I ask myself, "Did I get the

right one this tinie?"

Let my readers answer. I. at least, am sat-

i'ified.—J. S. Oustine, jr.. in Red and Gun.
o

A HOLIDAY TRIP IN THE LILLOOET
DISTRICT. B.C.

-iini.u Lillooet in the spring I was so

uniinssed with tJie beauty of the district and

its possibilities from a sportsman's viewpoint

th;it I immediately decided that my next fur-

lough would be spent in further exploration.

Returning to Vancouver I looked up two kin-

dred spirit«-,attd vv'ith the help of many maps

and lawns,: tyhicli, with the flowing river and

towering mpuntains made a .picture delight-

ing the artistic soul of one of our party and

appreciated by all. Next morning we had a

taste of packing, walking from LiUopet

through the" Gayoosh Pass to the foot of ^ea-

ton Lake. The thermometer registered nine-

ty-eight in the shade as we passed through a

long defilfe with the sun pouring- down tipdri

us and reflectingJrom the rock walls on all

sides. The road bed was so hot that our fe,ct

suffered considerably, and all three hurriedly

divested ourselves bLthe.packs on arriving at

a suitable camping spot at the outlet of Sea-

ton Lake. After bathing we ^^
'

' le to look

around with more '''r'""''^'atio!i a; the beau-

tics surrounding u; the east: the p$ss

twisted through tremendcms sheer walls of

rock. It was ideal—-the kind yoti read of but

seldom see. To the west lay twenty miles of

l^ke wjth huge surroumling mpujitain walls,

tlieir snow capped tops mirrored in the cleaf .

waters beneath. When sunset came the riot

of cbfbt- presented was gorgeoiis beyond de-

scription, later toning down into the most

wonderful tints. Morning saw us aboard a

small steamer, not speeding up the lake, but

waddling along' rather importantly with

plenty of time to gaze at the surrounding hijl

tops and speculate as to the most likely places

for deer or big horn which are plentiful. For

these ; We w^re too e^rly but we were so pleaS-

^A vvit-h wliat .we had seen so far. that .\ye

were already talking of our.next trip. Reach-

ing the head of the lake just about noon, we
made the acquaintance of Paid, an Indian;

>vho, i4n4ertQok to show us a good camping

ground on Anderson Lake, about one and a

half miles away, and to take us up the lake

next d £(.>•.

Anderson Lake proved, if possible, more

be^u|:iful than Seaton, A fine stream runs

out of it, atifl the prospects for a big catch of

fish looked bright. We were, however, a lit-

tle early for fly fishing only taking a few fish

but trolling in- the evening was good- Panl

arid his dugout were on hand early n^xt

morning and off vve started up the lake.

Crossing the mouth of Three Mile Creek, a

trout struck carrying off our troll. It was

an ideal spot for fishing, but as we had decid-

ed on Roaring and McGillivray Creeks we
hurried on.

At Roaring Creek the sport was good and

we soon landed some very fine trout both of

the rainbow and silver variety. They were

soon in the pan and provided a most enjoyable

luncheon. We then paddled on to McGilli-

vray Creek, and after fixing up our tent for

the night again tackled the fishing. This

creek, by the way, is a mountain torrent rush-

ing out 'well into Uie lake. A short distance

back it tumbles down several hundred feet

through a narrow canyon in a series of splen-

did catarac! \\ the mouth of the creek the

fishing proved excellent both with fly and

troll. We made a good catch both as to .<;ize

and number. The water bHttj^ ice-cold th|!^

trout were as game as could be wJslj'etl! fcir^",

giving us many an exciting fight in which we
„..-,.^ o/^tn<>»tn)(><! oniv Kficnnd' bcstiiSj' From hAWr

on mosquitoes bothered us sotttcr at Fiig'hls ptlt

similar places with sim-

> it pay .s to fish rather,

deep for springs, especially at this time

of year.' A deadly bait is a herring rigged

with a single hook at the tail so a:s to .give

it "a •''wobbling'' motion when trailed be-

hijid a' boat,

p^^.B.—The "winter" springs give far

etter sport when hooked 'than the sum-

mer variety,; but are not quite so numer-

ous,- or if so, not so readily caught.

Saanich Arm. Cowichan Bay and Genoa

;My,somelDf the best plac^^ shel-

tered water;, but "springs" are found now
round the shores of almost any inlet and

near the kelp-beds.

Steelheads now running to the. rivers,

may be caught with salmon fly (favorite

patteins here, Jock Scott and Silver Doc-

tor), fished- deep. Spoons and Devon

minnows give' good results. Best-known

places handy to Victoria—Sooke River,

reached by stage; Cowichan and l^oksilah

Rivers, byE.'& N. Railway.

isquitoea tyotnered us some at mgnis t?u^ .^rW^^^^E^HIW^j
we suffered mor'6 from fear of tHem than at-, ,' tx> |fi*>rai|K»a,^

day proved very windy, and vve had a pretty

strenuous - few hours in the canoe before

reaching the head of the lake. . There we
pickedup a half-breed farmer who drove us

across the divide and down to the Birkenhead

Hatchery, a distance of twrnty-two miles.

Where we duly landed after a rough passage,

stopping pver" night on the way at a farm

hpuse- ^n route we passed same very prom-

ising streams, "such as Pool Creek arid •Blafck

Wat6r. Birkenhead River is another beaiiti-

ful stream. We stopped here over night and

enjoyed some good sport although catching

uo large fish. Those in charge of the Dominr

ion Government Hatchery here treated iis

most ho^pitaSly. From this point we again

employed Shank's mare to carry our packs to

the Pemberton Indian Rancheree where we
obtained an Indian and a small dugout. The

Indian's. klootch had to come along too, so in

all wc had a good load for a small boat.
;_
A

short run^ down stream broui^ht us dowif pVi;

Liljooet Lake—a larg^ exp^rise of clyii {jreeu

water. Rugged, ranges with high snow -cap-

ped peaks rise on . either side with glaciers

.showing here and there. Down the lake we

paddled for many hours stopping for lunch-

con on the way. Arriving at the foot of the

lakewe were obliged to run a very swift rapid

of about.a mile. •Dangerous enough to be ex-

citing at any time, striking a rock with an

overloaded caiu^e makes it doubly so, and

S,uch was our experience. In the second shdot

we Ijurapcd, shipped water but pas.sed siffely

along doing the mile in less th^ji fPiir min.-

utes without paddling... This brought us int©

Tenas Lake, and six miles further down tht

Lillooet River runs out a roaring, seething

torrent continuing for thirty miles until it

empties into H>rr|spn Lake. Landing close

to w.here the river runs put we climbed to a

roadway a few hundred feet up the bluff.

Finding no horses available, the Indians beiiig

away, we had to start out on foot again*

Camping on the way we came next day to

Skookum Chuck Indian Reserve, where We
obtained a team which carried us to Pdrt

Douglas, eightedn miles further, arriving at

noon the' following day. All the way the

mountains andi river provided ever chartgfifij|

and interesting scenes. At Douglas we cf—-^^

ed two days shyaiting-' th^xlhancj^s Qi;i

dpwn H|irri$ort Lake. At'iast we '*''^"

large dugout with a-gjatoHn**^

after mncti doughittg alftt ttHf~

at Harrison IMf%ffi|;^.,.

tU<i paoffntfiW^si ft^. .•^. »*..

From the Springs it is btrly'a. lew iriit^s ' 'ffet*.—1t<

tually, and developed our pcwer* of "
in^etrtr-

ity in providing means of protection. Next

in
" - . - . .- —. ^ .-
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The old Harris properly on the corner

of Vancouver street and Burdette avenue

will make a flne site for the new Roman
Catholic cathedral.

There was rain on tlie first of March

In miiny places In CuUfornla and snow

on thu mountulns, 'l'hif< Is not

weather for that sunny state.

Mr. Martin BurriU, has been telling

people In Toronto that the whole of Can-

ada would be as much Injured If alt

Orientals were allowed to come Into the

tiiuntrjr as this province would be.

to tlie boys or girls owning tht best

cats or kltlons. Children wUl want to

see this show an<l any one who has a

«»t rtr kitten to exhibit should send word

at once to Mrs. Barton, secretary ot me

Cat Club, 1121 Hurdttte avenue.

BAJPBTTr BT THE SLIDB

Sixty Vancouver cadets have obtained

permission from the mtlUary authorities

lo visit Australia. TJiey will leave In

.1 uiy »»a l»c- AbBfnt fotjr Tuentha. Tli!!*

win be a flpe holiday and the lads will

! arn Tntron -tnatTio bookw «n^^4^jw, -j-; ^^wm-^j,

x/rouEly ill' Sh* is S^f^-^^^^^f ;.««fd[irD

e people of Kngrland 1Sjig^L^|Kj^^ ^?t>|a

children, aipiers aiid i» idj'^^ff^ '

ji!!?!!**
'

'

!^*^ ^^^^

(Continued from Last Sunday

suddenly the doctor sprang lo lils feel.

TJie express! the express!" he fairly

shouted. "nlnety-severi'B on •time, and

the snows on fne lln» in the canyon^

They'll ii'-vor know till they plunge in-

to it and then—" -

Bach heart seemed to stop beating.

When there had been only thblr own

own safety to coneider the situation,

seemed- terrible. But the transcontinental

express with its hundreds of huniau

livbs aboard! To each mind came a pic-

ture <<•- ^'
'

-^••'' '•""

Jowlui-

o£ the river. I''

/»a_n'ur>n whero tht.

M^ drew close ioS«tii>.i as.^ I'-Svu

ing a i«ussage-way to "tht torrdnt, wl-

H^lwJ^ir fcollftd ar.£ fouci"'

l*ln»

r,.l.

.a

r

Wli«a HuBh l«ft the Slid, b* waa

within a couple of hundred feet of the

canyon, but hfc d*red not attempt a de-

scent there. , He must deteur behind a

headland and reach the track by a more

„r2.i3ual Blope a quarter of a mUe In

lanKth.

Desperately he plunged through the

underbrush clogged wltli soddmi snow,

now knee-deep, now waist-deep. The

shoes were useltss amoug the bushoa.

Hr flung them away, and grasped at the

undergrowth with hla hands. Not half

J.;
»w„ <!!«tHnr-P had been foUKht when

dfm' and far-off. a whistle sounded. It

WBs the txpreaa.

ranting for breath, but ever plunging

onward, torn and bleeding with the

bushes, rendered half desperate by that

silent relentlbSB enemy which hampered

his every step, pressed back as It Were

by 8om<H giant hand, he struggled for-

ward foot by foot. Again find again tha

whistle resounded as It approached each

curve and every shriek seemed to mad-

den Hugh 'the more. Now he could hoar

the muniUllng roar of the train Itself

as it entered the canyon walls. Not one

mile a-way and Hugh was not yet on the

track! The hot blood pounded In his

throat, despair almost gripped him. he

felt himself falling and falling, falling

face downward
. suddenly. .ftB .by

Through the last under^;

paUco, he waa in*de to dine *t the royal

table, and there the Taar Informed him

that he was to be chief of tht, Russian

Church. At this starUln* liwwa the old

man burat into tears, atvd bei«ed the

T«ar not to load him with ao heavy a

burden. But hla feara wert laughed at.

Feeleea waa forced to aubmlt. and

waa elected head of the Church. At his

<-onsn,crallon he preached a noble sermon,

contrasting the Influence of violence ruid

mlldne.«, of war and love, and this

i;alined the evil passion of Ivan.

But soon he had his suspicions arous-

ed. He was told mat Archbi»ii"i' I'uelccp

had been stirring up the nobles to ally

tbemswlves wltl; tlU' people aKaluat hla

tyranny.
Cruelly was Ul loose upon Russia.

Spies and soldiers went everywhere, kil-

ling and torturing, wounding and banish-

ing, murdering and .stcarmg, till H seem-

ed that nfcver an hour In a man's lite

•was free.
-^

There was one man to whom all Rus-

sia looked. The people came to FeeUep,

Imploring him to turn
;
the Tsar's

heart. He answered thtm that he would

not spare his own life a slnRlo hour If

It might save theirs. This sympathy of

the Archbishop for tile peoplt. angered

and alarmed the Tsar. It was a new

menace. RlKhteousnes.s wats leading the

na,tion agaln«t him.
•' Tiodn'afttT- r

day celebra

••My Judgment la that you are U> laave

this place until you havb become

frlenda."

Tlia Tr*a«t a»« tka »•**

Dlonyalua, the tyrant of Syracuse,

used to write vtry bad poetry. and

when the famoua poet Phlloxenus crit-

icised the vtrses he was acnt to the

salleys as a punishment.

After a time ht: waa recalled from th«.

galleys, and Plonyslua ataln read hta

verses to tht poet. Fhlloxenus llatened

quietly for some minutes, and then roae.^

iin

•Where art you going?" aaked Diony-"'

sius, with surprise. :

'

"Back to tht galleys," said the poet.

A Sparrow In a Coal »t%

The sinkers engaged at Cleworth Hall

Five Foot Mine, Tyldi-aley. on deactnd-

Ing four hundred yards to thels work.

were surprised to find a sparrow flying

abont in the durkiieBS. Subsequtr.tly

they fired fifteen shots, five feet deep,

and retired. When they descended for

the^ext «hlft they wert astonlehed to

find the sparrow still flying about. The

men caught It, took U up the ahaft.

and released It.

"Ont kind of ohlp I always ateer

clear of." eald an old bachelor aea;

captain, "and that's courtship, because

on that ship there a,rc always fwc

aad no c::pta.'"
"

ment
it is passed

The Hon. R. McBrtde, the preanler and

the Attorner-General. Hon, W. Bowser,

will during the next few -weeks speak

In the principal plaioeatn the province.

They will «lve an account of what the

government has done and what It intends

to do in tlift future Other mlj^tW* *nd

members have gone home and jj|WiJh|)»alt

in their own constituencies, f^fil •.-i^i

The ne.wH that in ordtr to force -the

poverninnu i(i iiil\>'*v"th3 ^Womcft tO .-I-

.
i
.r,y iOnpriisli women In tilt" city of

London broke lU<s windows of the stores,

shows liow foolish people arc: who let

their minds be taken,up with ope "Idea.

A number 6* the window breakers have

been -^int to prison tilt most of them

oscapcil.

During the week the parliament at Ot-

tawa ha.s been engaged chiefly with the

boundaries of Ontario and Manitoba both

of which have new territory. The ques-

tion of ">-.^itif>- in thc.se new sections

thpre s parate .schools for

ProtoJ!i;iiiL.> .Miii Catholics must be set-

tlod and it is r vory difUcult one.
,
Jn

this province chllilren of all creeds ai"e

Educated together In the public schools.

The telephone Kirl.f of Winnipeg want
Pihorter hours and larger pay. The work

of a telephone girl Is very important,

and vi-ry trying In these days when .so

much busliirMs Is <l.>n,; over the -R'ircs.

How ie that there are no telephone boy.s?

! !r.TC' "they net- •" -"i"!! "ftrf— «vn<1 - aa

-irong nerves rlrl.s? . The tcle-

j)hone girls are -women and men could

not be found to take their places at

twice their salaries.

The white man bas invaded the wild

country to the north of Lake Niplgon

and has met with unexpected dangers.

The lianl winters has made food scarcf.'

.) nd the wolves are mad with hunger.

They chase men who have gone in to

build rallrcads and a few wctks ago

devoured two mall carriers. The men
had fouiBrht desperately for their lives,

killing four wolve.s and wounding others.

Thty had gone out from Port Arthur,

4ttt moch to twwA
He was a. great, lawyer and * good ipnm,

but he was ^01 a strong party leader.

In this, ho was unlike Sir John A. Maq-

donaia, George Brown and Sir Wilfred

Laurier. all of whom knew how to gain

the love, admiration and trust of strang-

era as well as frtehda.

,

, .

The great strike of the ooal miners

of Great Britain Is a terrible thing. Ai«

ready hundreds of thousands of people

m other trades are compelled to be idle.

Ships are Idldl at the docks, laborers have

nothing to do and many raUroaun ar6

forced to keei>traln»^ back. Yet. wonder-

ful to say there is no auarreling- Ihc

greater «umt*er of mine owners are wil-

ling to grant the demands of the men

but those of -Wales and Scotland are

holding out. The government has not

yet Interfered though there is talk of

making a law to settle the lowest wage

at which a miner ma.y bb employed.

llr. Asauith, the British premier, told

the House of Commons,, a few day ago

what the government had tried to do

In order to get the miners and the mine

owners to asree. He said they had not

succeeded but hoped still to do so. He

praised both men and employers for the

good spirit and good sense they had

showed m arguing their case. Mr. As-

qulth showed that he felt t>hat the strike

was a terrible thing for the country.

The Conservative leader, Mr. Bonar L«,w

promised to help the government in its

efforts to bring about an agreement.

This like Jlr. Balfour's speech when

there was danger of trouble with Ger-

many shows that British statesmen put

the good of their country before the suc-

cess of their party. This la not always

the case in Canada,

There are to be more new cars on the

B. G. Klectric lines and the cars now
run out the Burnsldc road and will soon

;;o up Hillside avenue The northern

part of the olty Is being settled so fast

that the new lines will not be built be-

fore they are badly needed. There are

mile of streets through -(That, three

years ago, were oaK«tudded pasture

lifilf-.s and most of these arc at an In-

convenient distance from the cars.

The news from China tUl*. week la bad.

Just when a loan from the hanks of

many nations nau ueen &>..-..<>— -—

.

,

order that the soldiers might • be paid

off a mutiny broke out In Pekln. Stpres

and houses were looted. Foreignere took
,

refuge in the legations while their

houses were burned and their goods

carried off- No forelg-ners were killed,

however. The day after the rising many

robbers were punished and headless

bodies were seen on the streets. In sev-

eral other cities the soldiers have mutin-

ied and in some places have been dis-

armed. It is now decided, if the tele-

grams are correct, that the Republican

government shall be moved lo Pekln. Dr.

sun Tat Sen will, with the ministers go

to the old capital and Yuan Shi Kal

will be made president there. The lead-

ers cannot come together too soon If

China is to maintain her independence.

r-k^'tlf^Wklimmotil^M Cr-algf-lower waa

optned on Thursday, the 29th day of

February. 1912. Tha teacher la Mrs.

Harding, daughter of the late Dr. Pope,

for many years superintendent of Edu-

cation in this province. It was in Craig-

flower that the fir^t public school in

tht- province was built flfty-one years

ago. There are not many living who

were present at the opening of the old

school, though the Hon, D. M. Jiberts

told those present that he came to the

province three years before its opening.

Mr. Eberts who is speaker of the Legls-

latur«i, Hon. Dr. Young, minister of Kdu-

catlon and Mr. Munro MIlTer one or the

trustees of Saa^cii^ a1' nvide «p

telling of the great progress of educa-

tion since tht little old school was first

bulU and of tlie sUll greater thluig's.

that are to be done in future, i'itty

years ago tivere . wegre twenty-four

schools in the provincfc. Last year there

were 538. In lS71 a grant of $45,000 was

made. In 1911 ^,000,000,000 was spent

This year 53,000,000 will bo spent. $600,-

000 of this sum will be laid out for the

university of British Columbia apd the

new Normal school. The young peoplt

of this province are very fortunate.

There in scarcely a district so lonely,

but a school is ready for the children

when thty arrive. Already high schools

are opened In the cities, and in Victoria

and Vancouver, young men and women
may receive a great part of their Uni-

versity training at tht. classes of tho

,

Royal Institution of Learning which
I does the same work as is done at Mc-

I GUI in Montreal. W'licn the plana of the

minister, of .education are carried out

thert will be no need for a man to leave

the province In order to obtain a degree

in arts or applied science. Most of the

churches will build colleges at the Uml-

vfcTslty so that ministers may be edu-

cated m our, own province.

r as' the
and his c6xC "i j-/>4>

ly husband, \Nhat aM'^jWBT'

saying? What are y.ou going to do-"'

cried Alice, clinging to him wildly, as

the mettTilnK of hla almost Incoherent

speech came to her

Before that warning flfirure had leap-

ed from the rails and flung Itself face

downward to safety, the emergency

brakes were applied to the limit,

express waa stopped within Its

be murdered; but he was left Ih peaCf*

while every day the atrocities multlpll*

and stricken Russia became like a wall

to heaven from a sea of blood.

The C. P. U. win build 1000 miles of

lelegraph lines In this province and 3,-

f.OO on the prairies. One of the results

of this will he that the city of Vancou-

ver can send direct messages to Chicago.

Another important transaction of till"

big company is to buy 1800 acres of land

for railway statlon.s and yards near the

first home of the Selkirk settlers, Kll-

donan. The land Is opposite the old

•jhurcli on the Rod river whe.re many
of the founders of Manitoba are buried.

Mr, George Black, who has been ap-

jiolnted commissioner of the Yukon, was

In Vancouver a rhort time ago. He says

he hopes to bring about many reforms

in the terrltor;i- ^nrl to encourage the

miners to open up ,new' camps Ck)'«l min-

ing on the cfeeks nenr' Daiv^Thh, where

fifteen years aso thouaan<!»' of men had

rich claims, h«» pHsaeiJ. Int<^ the hands

of rich capltaili'ts :^ho can ,a.ttovd to

wash the griivel for, the small amount

of gold the miners hnvo left.

That British Columbia Is a very im-

portant part of Canada and that what is

being done to open up and Improve this

province will help the whole country

was what the premier said before leav-

ing for the mainland to explain the pol-

icy of the government to the people.

If you look at your map you wHl see

that the railroads being built or planned

will make It easier for the commerce of

the east and south to roacli the prov-

InccB beyond the mountains and to bring

their produce to the ports of the Paclflo.

How large and Important a city Victoria

will be when its harbor Is Improved,

and new stations built, and Vancouver

T..,^-j _„_.,_,» „r, Viv fnll-wavs and con-

nected more closely with the mainland

the premier says no one can Imagine. Of

one thing boys and glrl.s may he cer-

tain, and that is that in their native

city there win be ample work for the

cleverest and the best of them to do.

Where wore Victoria boys on Friday

night When. ur;- vviiired Gi'tsiiftU' 'cotu!'-

ed in St. Andrew's Presbyterian church?

There seemed to be very few of them

present to see and heav one of the great-

t.ai men of tills time, perhaps of any

time. Yet this man who so quietly told

a story which showed him to be a

Christian hero does not look different

from many men ont' meets. He Is forty-

seven, but looks at least ten years

younger. It Is hard to realize that for

twenty years he has often auffertd hun-

ger and cold and that many times he

has been In danger of drowning Wilfred

Grcnfell has llvfcd in the wilderne.ss, cold

and barren that he might save a scatter-

ed flailing population and roving bands

of Indians and Esquimaux from suffer-

ing and from evil. He loves them, the

big. rough, ignorant but brave and hon-

tsfnien, the patient tolling women, the

poor sick children and their merry broth-

ers and sisters, the Esklma fi.shernian

and hunters and their brownsklnned

wives and babies, the Mlcmac wanderers

of these northern plains, all of these fill

the big heart of the' man with the

love and pity that he must, sbrve them.

This skilful doctor healed their bodies,

taught them how to live here and pre-

pare for a life bf.yond. He filled others

wltn a love like his own nnd rich men's

votis from the great American colleges

and gentle ladles went to help him

tench and cure the people of Labrador.

Dr. Grenfell showed beautiful pictures

but said vtry little of himself. His work

{:; Labrador will gp on, for now all Can-

ada and thoupnnd.s of people elsewhere

aro -Interested in his people but are

Ihtre boys growing up today as unsel-

fish as brave and as loytag as Wilfred

Crenfell'

he

th.it 1

IH Mexico there haa through the week

beep much disorder, but little real fight-

ing. Madero. the president, declares that

ho is sure ho will be able to malnlalm

his 'atithorlty. The president of the

United States has given orders that all

American cltUens shall leave the coun-

try and tliat order is tielng obeyed.

aanr«« Is atlll In the hands of the rebels,

and ChUhtttkhuA may be taken at any

tlma. while therti la a report that a

movement »» on foot to capture Mexiw

Itself.' On the other hand. It Is said that

the IW^Wrs of th«> rebel bands do fcot

trust 5H^H nfch'^^*'

The Honorable; Edward Blake, one Of

the iblest of Oanrtfadlans died In Toronto

In a very Vhort time men Will be busy

at the new harbor works. Hr. Coste

has sent the plan« to victoria. The In-

ner harbor will be deepened and a break-

water and piers built outside beyond

the outer wharf. A bridge Is to be buUt

from Laurel point to the Indian reserve

BO that cars may run fr«»m the railroad

stations to the big ships at the docks.

All this win coat a million and a quarter

dollars of which 1*00,000 will be spent

at once. The breakwater is to bo bulit

at Ogden point and Mr. Coate thinks la

-..,»--j-g -t.<..,i,< »•<»»» nlnnic Montreal

Btre'et ThT pifah of an alectrtc railway'

around the waterfront Is mentioned In

the report, but the engineer rccommepds

tn« bnage anu (fis S"0. k-—— — —
' road. When these plans are earrSftd out,

y^y jarge sblpa can dock at Victoria.

The Cat 8bow

T;.«re is a good lady In Victoria who

takes stray cats and sick kittens Into

her home, feeds them and If she finds

they cannot be curtd, puts them Into a

painless sleep from which Uiey never

wake. When her friends eo away they

ptrsuade her to feed and care for their

pota. Of course, she could not do this

If she kr.ew all the people who keep pet

cats and dogs In Victoria. «u if every

one who finds a stray pussy knew where

this friend of dumb animals lives. So

•he and a number other kind ladles have

planned to open a nospiiu-l I'^i "'•^'•^ «"•"

a home for stray pets. This will cost

money and to miee It thty have arrang-

•<1 to have a Cat Show at lb" Kennel

club exhibition on the IJth, nth and

IBth of this montb, prizes will be given

5l:

slid,

but
Surely

"Don't be alarmed llttlt woman." he

said, speaking rapidly, but more quietly.

"Perry, you will see that ihey both get

safely home. 1 must warn the express

from the other side of tht. slide."

••You simply can't do it man." broke

out the doctor brusquely. "Don't aUcmpt

it Hugh. There's no possible way down

from here now except by the tovyn."

"The Slide!" replltd Hugh pointing to

the bare hill slope.

"If anyone goes," I ehall!" exclaimed

Or. Perry, starting forward.

•No." said Hugh firmly, and poinliug

to the whlte-faccrt girls and their bruis-

ed arms he added. "Ybur skill may b^

needed here, but I know these mountains

best
"

A hurried farewell nnd he was away

Ills snoweltoes Inhls hand. Brealhle

thtv watched him as he slipped

fell and rose again and again,

never once hesitated or faltered

no man tver before attemp.led such n

mad descent! Ills lUe. was In danger

with every step, for should he once lose

his foothold on that slippery surface he

wohid be hurled bodily down, the slide

and over tht precipice Into the smother-

ing snow below.

Alice stood motionless with partfd lips

and straining eye.- endtavorlng to pierce

the shadows below. Her lips moved as

though Bhe prayed.

"Whv doesn't ht leave the Slide,

muttered Perry below his breath.

•'Safe' Thank God!" exolaimed Alice,

fervently, as they saw Hugh, when a-p-

parently on the very edgt of the pt'ec-

Iplce. stop, swtrve to the right, wave

3. falP.Uy (««•»" KlB^nal. then nivnge tor-

ward into the snow and tlml>er.

Stlcmtly the (liret watchers turned and

dnscrM^TT-l as Sjtil'CJtly a:

I tlve town.

lenirth. The train crew were out lnst.in,t-

ly and caught Hugh's .gasped out ex-

planation,—"Snowsllde in the canyon,

the. whole gorge Is filled."

His work was liDlshed; ho had eavfd

the express from a horrible catastrophe,

and now. exhausted In mind and body,

he staggered through the excited swarm

of passengers. He desired above all

things to escape notoriety, and to find

rest. , .

"Come In hcah. suh." said a colored

porter, giving him a sustaining arm.

clean tuckeh'd out,"
"you shuah am
and he led Hugh to a retired c-mpart-

but the

For the

ment. \u
The train backed up quickly to the

last station, and from there Hugh tried

to send a telegram to Alice,

wires were down at the Slide.

next twenty-four hours she endured an

agony of suspense, but by that time the

marvelous system of the mighty railway

had once more conquered nature the line

was clear and Alice knew that her hus-

band, and all those for whom he hart

risked his llf-. '*ere safe.—By Helen B.

Sturdy.

TWO MOBir or jtosoO'W

Feeleep was left in peace because the

Tsar desired to strike down this buttress

f the people without raising a yell of

fury from them. He sent spies to collect

evidence against Feeleep.

In all Russia, after diligent search,

one man was found—a man hateful for

ever in history—let his name perish out

of our knowledge. For the sake of a

l-lshoprlc, *hl,- priest consented to be

against Feeleep, charging him with »«r-

ctry.

Stlant, unrirrt.-l, dignified, and calm,

he liear'd ihe base and wicked a^ctisa

tlon.s as-'»^ln=t liim without one wo- 1 of

Indignation, withv. at one look of Bunrn,

and at tlie tnd of it all he said 'lulct.y.

This seed will r.c t yield you a good

harvest."

There was ,i nifment'a hush, and

raised his eyes to the Tsar.

"Sire," he' said, "i^ you think

fear death, y>\i ut in error. My y'-ftvs

art many; they have been spent for the

most part In peace; they have been un-

troubled bv ambition and the Intrigues

of State. One desire only iiopsesscs my
soul—to return lo the Eternal and Most

Hleh God. my Sovereign Lord and yours.

I had sooner die Innocent and a martyr

than live to beliold, as head of Christ's

Church here In Russia, the Infamies and

abominations of these wicked times."

So saving, he stripped himself of th«

signs of his high office and laid them

down at thf Tsar's feet.

But thf> Tsar made him take, them up,

saying he was yet In his olTlca. and must

await Ills sentence.

.Some dayn later he was at service in

the cathedral, when a troop of rufflana

entered wltb brooms. One of them, an

nfltclal, at their head, carried a docu-

ment with the T^ars seal. The sentence

was read out. Tbe Archbishop was de-

graded from his office.

The ruffians burst open the golden

gates guarding luc »b.hCvu"-. j, --

robes from the Archbishop, wrapped him

In a rougTi gbwn, and then, striking him

to the »loiie.s, swept him with their

brooms out of the cathedral and into

the streets, amid the horror and conster-

nation of the worshippers. A sledge was

In waiting. Tlie old man was placed In It

and driven away. The people ran after

him. He. raised his hands In blessing.

•Prav." he said; "pray to God." He was

taken before t"he Tsar, and told that ho

wan to suffer Imprisonment for life.

This time ho said no word for himself,

but. with all the eloquence of his cure

soul, pleaded for unhappy Russia.

He waa cast Into' a dungeon, deprived

i.f almost the noccsaarles of life, and

f.ne day the head of his favorite kinsman

wfiP tossed at his feet.

For manv months he was left In this

Ir.tolerable seclusion, this amost madden-

ing solitary confinement, growing syeet-

er and more trusted every dav. Then

li« -was moved to another prison, be-

cause the people had crowded about

the former place of his retirement, mak-

ing It almost a shrine.

One dav a favorite of Ivan suddenly

entered the cell of the Archbishop's

new prison and angrily demanded hla

blessing for the Tsar. The old man re-

garded bln> with calm eyes, -which neith-

er tbe maiesty of kings noV the cruel-

ties and tortures of evil men conld

weaken with fear,

"SJr." he said qUIelly. I "I, knpw well

why you are come. I have long desired

you to sleep with hi*

tra-fetler- tales,

(Cuddle close cuddle warm.)

When the grown-ups aay, "How the

wild wind walls."

Tou may be hearing of silver sails

That flash through a fairy storm.

He will tell you of towers that touch

the sky

And of treasures burled deep

—

Then laugh at his own wild runes, and

High,

And weave them into a lullaby

To sing you to sleep, to sleep.

TBI! rVB'D rmn or UAXXxxm

Once upon a time, long, long ago. the

town of Hamelln was overrun with rats,

HO the townsmen went to ae* the Mayor

about getting rid of them.

"You must get rid of the rata, said

the people. "They bite th« babies in their

cradles. They eat the soup right out

of our plates. They make their nests

m our Sunday hats. They fight the dogs

and kin the cats. You must get rid

of them."
•1 have done all I can,' said the mayor.

•Well if you don't get rid of the rats

we win get rid of you." .said the people.

Then they went away. The mayor waa

greatly troubled.

I wonder How I ever shall get rid

he said to himself.

Let the will o^ tnr TWO- bo
to die

' .
*^' »

' , ^ '
'

''

done,'

Those wpro his laat=wotde.vTh«t*»«««'-

1

sin fell upon this great Patri^ot., ^Ua,,

brave maA; thl« true bUt^. «id the will

of Ivin the TerrlblO wa» Aoiie M» »»»•

-

sight of God and before tha •>*« •«

hl^tory.^Chndrcn'a MJ-gakln*.

nri«ff1Sli> into

In all the oages of history. We shall

not often find a more violent contrast

In two men than In tht Tsar Ivan and

the Archbishop Feeleep.

When Ivan sent for Feeleep from a

little island In the White Sea. where he

had been a blessing to the poor and had

helped them in all their dlfnculties and

sorrows os orlor of a monastery, the

saint felt a terrible mlsrlv^lng. ^"T ^the

dep.ilR oT tvan hi^u; r«»iuVw5«l ^«^. CiTS 5.n_
,|

horrified his soul. ,
He oould not ima^ino

what reason bod" moved the T»%r to «Mid

for him to Moscow. '

•

On tht. evening ot hli arrival at w>«'

"What do you think of t»u* p«oplor

asked a man who wa» talking to Plato,

telling him what cbaUy houam tto«r

lived In and what costly faaata .t>ay

-1 think, hald Plato, "that thay btttM

at if they are to live for aver. an«

dine iUi If thay tetti b*r^«ad 4*r ^vmr"

Maw «»• Q«ia«trt W(|a

T».<» Mraona iwBo ba4 abarrelltd aakad

» wia^Traac io f«ttle thrfr ««M»-;':

of these rats,"

Just then someone came In to see ine

mayor It was the Pled Plper.

•I hear that your are troubled with

rats In this town." said the Piper.

-Indeed we are," said the^ mayor.
^

"I can get nd of ih«iii for TCC

aatd the Flper. "I can play a certain

tune on my flute. W1b«n I play, .very-

thing that walk*. fUaa. or awima hda

to follow me. What will you give me

'if I rid this town of rats?

••Anything—anything," answered tbe

mayor. "What do you want?"
..\ -housand pounds," aald the PIpw.

"Will you give It to me?'

"I will," said the mayor. "But first

you must get rid of every rat."

Then the Plpcr went Into the strwit.

As soon as he got Into the street, he

began to play a queer little tune on hla

flute. ^. .

rp one street and down another be

wont, playing hla queer little tunf. Ev-

ery rat In the town followed him.

He led them Into the river, and they

were all drowTied—all but one fat old

rat He was so fat he floated acrosa

the river. "Hurrah! Hurrah!" cried the

people. "The rats are gone!"

The Plptr went back to the mayor. -^

have rid the town of rats." he said.

"Now I want my thousand pounda

•Oh I wa« only joking," said the

mayot^ "Of course, I did not mean^^to

give you so much. Take a sovereign.

"No," said the piper. "I want a thou;

eand pounds"

"Take; ten pounds," said the mayor.

No.' sold the Piper, 'You promUwd

me a thousand. Will you glv* tt to mar

•No." said the mayor.

"Then you will be sorry," aalfl" tba

Pip**"- _»»-.
He went Into tha street once mora

This time he played a dtffaratit tuna.

It was a aoft, aweet tune. ^^
Up one atretit and down sn^lnAr W*

went Playing thi. tune, J^^^J^^^
the children In the town '^*yr* ?^
NO ona coiOd «t«p thmtt. Ha J*« »W
on. and on, and on. ««»»*K*^^JJlS
a WigH, mountain '""^^i**^^^^
the moiintaln.>a aWe

«f ««f1*J*3J

fa—«W9ir«l4 «»fcap« a nfcO* ""•^^*2'

Img a^w.ihadU. tJ^a,W4.t^ ^^W

*^r dM yaa *MA^ ^<i; 1^1*^*" •»*

And t*» <*t rat aaJ«: ^^T'V^^
Piper Playad n»^* "* -^"t^Xf^

all th. g«kl tW««. ^^JSS^
•at. That M wW « «****^«'**:^

tiOAm ajia «lo*«r«» tt^ k UM ^««*

"Will you awear to agrea to '•*>%%, *

pr«l>oafcf aaked tha
'
Wla* "H"*^

ii- 1..J— iu5--»ia

And tbat M Mi:.:ymw^

\ ,;-.,'m' >t' * i
i

i»li '>iai>'

Eiw,-«;.i«''BS(MP
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Of INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Mortal l^emdrrn. Tlieir TiilmJn, rVciupa-

ttunii and liobbln.

rrooka aad XTlUs

iJo much elttl-'Vftl^ trimmliiij i»» Khowii

nowadays upon the smarteBt ev<^nlng

frocks.

Triinmlns of every passible kind and

<l©Bcrlt>rton. and quantities Of real la««.

which Ib being utilized both as panels

and as whole sleeves for dinner and

danc« frocks.

A beautiful gown exhibited the other

day at one of the siimrtest London mo-

diste's was carried out In the softest

dull white satin, cut all In one piece,

with a very long, clinging skirt, this

truly lovely model was finished In front

with rather an exaggerated hanging

panei 6f exquisite Irish crotchet lace, a

length pf which appeared again In a

most novel manner upon the flah-JIke

train.

Apart from this, the gown was abso-

lutely unj.ilvrnett, and one coul4 Imag-

ine how nice It would look upon e strict-

ly "classical" hftatixy, but -what * sUperb

figure she must have to carry *^^S\'
Another very charming; 'r^?*** jlwpw W**

wirich ~ was eminently ''f^^QM^lN''
fl'B daJiting dress, wM '•'iw'lHrWMl^
ch shttwea a" pdiftte<l"fSipit"^<Swtt#»*

riAbod with sola »aii|i «Hwr'^*
"'"'•''ll'jiiitli^tiiir ' '.^«|^.v.^ ''

'

XwttiS^itiHolit tA g<K>i »«fet. by }»av.

Ing 993^ of UtU material, ^llfuHy let

InwdipBii »**•' •' *•»• newlfttht re-

. .„. j?«««rtp!MlBS. which are e^tonW -o

^i^^:W^ th* P«aw »*••* dalnjlf QOloiw wUh
' Whteh thwr ara lltttd. r'

mitte fi» Paris saw at the opejra the other

day, had a (Jeep.4ado hem of >roW tis-

sue^ tl»«.fO'^lft*llwK being ooml^m|*d of

Another ^'ftNigBtt'* Which she noticed*

and by the *af«h«rtr is a perfect «»«•!<

for them at the present time, was com-

posed of chiffon that shaded from the

I)Rlest mauve at the corsage to the deep-

est purple at ^hj^1fep0>'

Another gowliNSrWO*^!! ^^'^ •'"•'"e s-tyle

\\a8 shaded from the jpalest ro.se to

deep crimson, and this was, 1 am told,

very effective, and much admired.

The most elaborate evening cloaks or

wraps are being %%orn with these K.u-

ments, Indeed, at the present time the

SorseousnoRS of evening attire la almost

amounthiK to the barbaric.

We mav ixDtHt to see a sudden reac-

tion to

'

.ini;H!--!ty—wni"il i=<r

neverthele«.-. o^.aetlmes aln\ost as ex-

pensive In the long run.

An exquisite ooat shown at »,j^W>?tB^

fashion artist's .eBtabli«hmentfj|||M|^B«

posed of dull orange velvet, tHflnWeO

with a perfectly marvelous jewelled em-

broidery, which is draped carelessly

round the back of the coat to the left-

hand corner of the hem, and causht

up in front"w4th an ImmeBPfc^abochon,

which matches 'It tO' perfgafjly

t

^-* - ••

Tliis costly and beautlfu^"«1fat^ ts lln->

ed with chiffon, of the same tone as

the Vfclvet, tout several ahadt* lighter,

which Is veiled with a light bead mesh,

such as are ell tlie rase now.

There Is every sign of a return to im-

mediate favor of plain colored sutln

shoes to tnatch evening gowns, though

some very gorRCOus gold or sliver shoes

made In open-work lattice design, and
very heavily embroidered with beads

and seqiilnR liavL- made their appear-

ance.

A very daiiuy iiule ijair ot white

velvet shoes, which have a jeweU&d bee

in piece of the usual paste buckle (which

makes the feel look much smaller) are

a very enviable possession for wear with

such a gown as 1 described at the be-

ginning of tills article.

Beyond the usual evening gowns, and

one or two rather fascinating afternoon

dresses, the showrooms of the world's

fashion centres seem empty of much
that -Is. original.

It is rather a dull momenta In the

world of fashion, and a little early to

forecast exactly whichi way the cat

will "loup" with. regar.d to the modes

for the TSawi^

•

^irtiit'Mi' i 'l'i"
"

nor^ctfuutltkeiiy ih»^ tTie closely

v.tp«...4 gArmjimt, a»4 the "hobble" in

iAWfia moiUf^ form wlU not so f*

%rh|l« It l»^dlattnctty prophesied V

FianBler gowita xma t1iOtt<h which hare a

decided tendency^ to .th4|nj|fl^e Of old

win And great fttvor. 'W,a>"* , \

So hetween the iifo nuNly • tiai^py

medium will he fo|ind «or everyday peo*

pie who cannot- AKordrVto b« too exv

iFBHig la either dlree»U%

Crystal Tlieatre. — "The Christmas

Carol" Is the headllniT for Monday and

Tutsday. It Is uneieHS to undertake a

description of this lllm. It Is Ulckens'

story put Into motion pictures, and so

cleverly reprodui-oU that the characters

actually 11 vo before one. Like "Vanity

Pair," shown In this housb a short time

ago, It is a work of art and worth going

a long way to see. *'Hero and There in

China" J.s a travelogue, and nhows var-

ious parts of the country now so pro-

minently in the eyes of the world;

"Bonaparte and Plchegru" Is a story

taken from the inUmate history of the

life of Napoleon, and forms a remark-

ably Interesting drama; "Getting Even
Wiih Enily" is an Kssanay comedy.

The hu.sband was set asidb for the

poodle; he had to sUep on the settle.

He repudiated by bringing a goat to the

house. The goat makes It so unpleas-

ant for . the wife that she shortly re-

commends that both pets be disposed

of. There Is a barrel, of fun tn this

subject. "Stray Bullets," a chast and

knock-over picture along formal lines.

Xlie Irreprebblble t.mall boy makes such

excellent headway with his rifU by

stray shots through the window that

he seriously dlHtuiii^ an entire apart-

lQf(|U, l>uU,$lin&. "Love Under Difflcult-

jgt jiga Pathe come
' « description oi

Victoria Theatre

MONDAY, MARCH 11

l ?lt^i

'

I H I
I I

.MdMi

CRICKET m mmnm
patSL OH»,ifflnli %i1ft.

jiMby.Manendi
* Mb*, tamuat' .

t4pAkqrBR
rtoatent MoMfl Wtao
and *mu mka^V"

"Two WomTO**

la ae'r'Orfcateirt

and tffU

.g|%the Xyrio Titrnttt,jUm T«>K^

J^fffiday, March Sth.

MRS. LESLIE

GARTER
In Her Greatest Success Since "Zaza" and Du Barry"

TWO WOMEN"

Victoria Theatre ^t'S.lY

THEY ARE HERE AT LAST. OH, GOODIE I

As %W«ited at>,K^liM\?^

v^ Management John Cprt.

%ri%

MUTT "-^l

JEFF
FUNNY

SO AM I

The whole country is talking about Mutt and Jeff

Bud Fisher started it

You Have Seen Them Cartooned and Had many a Laugh

Come and See the Play and Have the Laugh of Your Life I

50 PEOPLE
All Alive and Aotiye , _

if&^.^f • Not Moving Pictures

50 PEOPLE
1.50, $:|,tQO, 75^, 50^ and '25f^. . Seats now

on saje.
.-Aifl

x^pf;'B 'ia ii0i4aa8>5O?^^|-'*i^^

«i:

nual meetln#L_T^ --jej. '- "' -?--,

Club was heirlist'^lMfefififlr. ' *han(4|^
a s:ood attendance and the meetin]|f''WJii.

one of the moat enthusiastic fti fne
history of th club. There Is plenty of

goo<l material for the team this year,

arrangements for the coming season of
which will hf» inaugurated at once.

Officers wbre elected as follows, there

being no ohnnge' over the slate of Inst

season, otitslde the selection of a new
spcretary-trtasurcr and captain ,and

vice-oapfatn: Ifon prp.siilonl, Mr. A. E.

Mainwaring: presldont, Mr. V. Shepherd,

3^X.Pi ; Yic'*"^*^•»*^tut*llts, Mfii.'^i.^. T. Xv.

St.OTkctt sind J. McKlnmll; secretaO'-
"

i'iito, Wilton: captnln, ^Ir,

,#v*^iwSlSr**(^captaln. iir. W. New-
_; 'patrons, Mayer John Shaw, ex-

ifor A. E. Planta. Mr. J. "W. Wallace,

Mt. J. Fox, Mr. W. Ilavdy, Dr. O'Brien,

and 'Messrs. nrumpton and Bush.

The material at hand for the team
this season la very promising. Ar-

ranvomentfl fof'the coming season will
'

"" "'
'•''by the new secrt^tary-

''Wilton. at once.

VICTORIATHEATRE
Wednesday, March 13

The gteatpst hit in years. Packed

houses everywhere. The one grreat big

laugrhlng musical event

MUTT and JEFF
]3ud Fisher's Original Creation

50 Poople. 2 Car Loads of Scenery

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, oOc.' 25c.

t
4 7"*,'

Majestic Theatre
Programme Monday and 1^^esday ...

"A Southern Boy of 'Gl," '-terllng war

drama. "Caugbt in the Bain," vita-

graph ffeature. "Patbe Weekly Wo. 8,"

latest Kinnprdn ;i; ' ' •' .\n ntMvs. "A
Hear Tragedy." l ."King and.

Queen," •t.yiys Iiovers," a

roarin

BESTYAUDEYILLE "Ec^B

Thp Black-FacMKInirert
JE>MNOS » n^TBEW

In Topical anfl Populor M'^lodlfs.

Daring Horliontal Bar Performers
RICE, EI.MEK ib TOM

ona ineatre

,March 14

You can deposit your money at 4 per

cent, interest with the B. C. Permanent
Loan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

11,000.000, assets over $8,000,000. Branch
office. 1210 Government street, Victoria,

B. e

CRYSTAL THEATRE
A Christmas Carol, Kdison drama; Oat-
ting Even "With Emily, Essanay com-
edy; Hex« and There la Chlaa, travel-

ogue; Stray Ballets, comtdy; Kapoleon
and Piohegru, historical drama; }Uov«

ITnder DitBcnltles, Pathe comedy. ,

Mort H. Singer Presents

r^ HENRY WOODRUFF
In the Gorgeous Musical Fanta.sy

he Prince of Tonight
New Scenic and Costume ProductiojQ

New Song Hits and Features

Musical Gem in a Beaut

Prices: ^1.50, $1.00, 75^ and 50^. Seats on sale,

Tuesday, March I2th. Mail orders now received

Curtain, 8:30.

m

To The and Salarie

Victoria, B.C.
Gentlemen

—

A Beautiful Residential Lot in Mount Tolmie Park Estate

is now offered you by simply paying $25.00 down and $10.00
monthly thereafter. Price $350.00 and up. Forty-four lots only

on these terms.
We cannot afford to pay Ccmmission to Brokers on this

particular proposition. The Commission goes to the Purchaser.

The property lies within the three mile circle at the Cedar Hill

Cross Roads, adjoining Mr. Miller's house, and,within three min-

utes of church ana school. Inspect It Today. Ccme in tcmorrow
secure your lot. These extraordinary low prices and exceptional

terms remain good for three days only. Act quickly please.

We are

THE SALARIED MAN'S FRIEND

THE VICTORIA GARDENS UMITED

$25.00
Down and

$10.00
Monthly

Thereafter

Price

$350-00
And Up

Forty-four

Lots Only on

These Terms

Open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Room 323 Saywsurd Block

i

ifcai i'
i ii iii rrf V ifirf lin" . m' i imi i ii 'iim i iii
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Note These Terms
T

Balance Spread

ithouUlnterest

One-Third Cash, balance
without interest in three,

six and nine months.

Port Hardy is situated on
the finest harbor on the
North East Coast of Van-
couver Island.^^^^

PORXiAl^ffiTS off^ rmm^'^''^'^''''
WJi« .*««• >!« -WVft «.? 5

rt^WMVhC* a^w-^lE^'V^

It:^ott WittWytfQW you'|l|iH[i*^ a sp<;$:eaji pf yoiiy investment.

,-_._ -
tattd.lhft:babJii£eJ»iW^Sm^,«<^|

puts you in possession of a-weU iPii8^» . -,

Tittfci *hc tgduftfe to con8idellrf»„aaitLli«lilWitttt^ therft are

1^^ 1^

"1 -^ U >( K^ lofS^lli^;ilClli
^im*^.i

' OTtta^r'

c

PORl* pilill wiim^fy Ibeihe ferMtiUS

.t.^i^\^m^^^y l^"«s ^"d ^^^^ connecting
"' "limnmnMBB: steamers to tne terminus oi tne

Grand Trunk Pacific at Pnncc Rupert.

Island, will take steamer passage for Alaska,

Seattle and other ports from PORT HARDY,
as the existing trade route is on the inland

waters and not on the exposed Pacific Ocean.

Timber in the northern

tW

|i,j{, ,.tr^,;-t V
1

'

jii'^ii.«(M* ft J Hfit^ )^f V"* ii^iSl?

TT^^niP^ir^

I.

: I t•^^'^.

. i -J A-

_
.v.«,i

^'^-•'-luii^iiiife^ from Front to

__._-;h Ptreet, have been selling at one hun-

dred and fifty to fcur hundred dollars each.

tPl

brn^Mots, Each

i^^iSme Inside Lots, Each $

$125

$115

^,^^ .
,__ jace

PORT HARDY, wil! g^vt a

#>mars per thousand feet to yi

i Without doubt

west of PORT HA
the finest area of farming

eMwfcfi^^tpr ^^^^^^ ^^ ... ,,

34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 53, 54, 55,

!sw5!f3^iw 56, 57, se-

amier J^P^^'^'^^ ^^^^'

e Inside Lots
$125

BLOCKS 23, 28, 29, 47, 48, 49, 50, 5

'^Price Inside Lots^J^ach -.

"veMHBKMiPMRr 'if]

Blocks For Sale by

Croft & Ashby

23, 29, 32, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42, 44,

49, 50, 53, 54, 57, 61, 63, Block

east of 57, Block east of 63

$145
$135

?. J»

BLOCKS A, 1A, 2A, 2,

3,4,5,8, 9, 10, 12,13,

14, 19, 20, 21, are re-

served frpm sale.

BlocRs For Sale by

LH. Ellis

28, 33, 34, 37, 39, 40, 43, 45, 46,

47, 48, 51, 52, 55, 56, 59, Block

. east of 59, Block east of 61

Read This-This property

is being sold at a lower
price than that paid by the

purchasers; of the lots in the

original townsite, months
ago.

Indefeasible title is guaranteed by Richard T
Elliott, K.C., and Herbert H. Shandley, who are

acting as Trustees for the Vendors.

Get There Ahead of the Railroad
non't keep waiting for construction work to start, for that's when

thes??ots ma/brbeyo^nd YOUR Reach. Buy at once while you can at

such prices and on such simple terms.

The more lots you buy- the greater your turnover.

The sooner you buy- greater still will be your turnover.

. ^ w -v-ik • I—Of* V7^^^ Tk /S^m•m^^^4^ W^wmmr 1^T^^«A7

But To "Gel m Kighl' i uu IViuai uujr ^^^^

-I-+-

Croft & Ashby
Room 5, Winch Building,

L. H. Ellis
Room 6 Moody Building

Tplenhone 940

Croft & Ashb
Room 126, Pemberton Buildii

TeIephoiifi29^

SiKXtl

Ji

II

is

,

It; '.-JG^a
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Sunday, March 10, 1912

mmmm^
|uilding:

^^00^gi: completion
miiials-~4?Qth invo ; ^

mmi0ev& eompletioii

the opening of the g

erii railway fr^oiiVictofe

B. C. El§p|p^ braiift tet^

millions .of c^is- and;gi^
*4l®.*

/uction, : an(i|p|||i|tt|:

:

IS whic^ are'm^f1» here.

AS A RECORDW^
and a million dollaj^

"mw^WSfmm'-
P'al government in har-

- ^'-'''/-.^Tr.^c<;-f.^K'f-^.--^^'^i•^'-;:>^•^fm^».'r'PV»:'mr»'IJI-lmv.•>'l7'-^^^

BS with countless others, will make this city grow, in-

crease om-Tiom™.™^ create a demand for more homes and brmg mto use

property that 15 now in acreage, awaiting the development of a greater city.

Knowing aiiiWshihgtWllttpt progress, we have purchased and now

offeriS^^^^W^B acreage, homesites in our new subdivi-

sion^ kno^

%'(«W>».^rW'-'^?'i»?'^''^*'>'

^^ ADhFN
VIMI%L/I-1

1

iWis*t#»«'

The new Saanich car line is now being constructed through the property,

and will give the people in this vicmity an up-to-date transportation service,

and create an entirely new residential section.

Situate on the Burnside Road, three miles from the City Hall.

1-4 Acre, 1-2 Acre and Acre Blocks

Prices: $350 to $750
The terms are such that it is within the power of everyone to buy this prop-

ertv.

"B3SS325

Ask yourself the question, what ^lflie lots be worth when Victoria has

a populJtion of 100,000 people? All the convoniences of a city, gj^d^d streets

city water, electric light and car service-without city taxes-THE TAXLS

ARE LOW. ^^™i
The propertPHutifully treed -d as the name mdicates is hk^^

tlul open natural park. The lots are high and dry, and without a doubt. Gar-

den r?ityPa.k is the healthiest and most desirable place for your home m the

vicinity of the city of Victoria.

TO LOOK AT A LOT IS TO BUY IT-LET THIS PROPERTY BE YOUR SAV-

INGS BANK

You cannot afford, in justice to yourself, to overlook this oPPortunity

Victoria must grow, outside residential property must increase in value, and

thole who hav! the courage of their convictions and invest the.r money now.

cannot help but make profitable returns.

14 CasT Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months; or $50 Cash and $15 per Month

M:r™« V Am«AKBAN APPO,NTMENr W,W VS TO SHOW mu THE PROPERTY. F,EE A,TO AT 1W« CONyEmEmE.

McPhcrson FuUcrton Bros.
618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1888

i

wrftMaKirtiiiiaaaffiM'i^te^
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Plumbers' Tools

At Independent
Prices

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

I)CC.-uiso we arc l)clinl(li'n to no conihinalion,

because we are tlu' only indc'ijcndciu li.-irdwarc

st(H-e i n Victoria, we are able to offer

Exceptional Values

On a brand new line of Caulkers. Spring \ arn-

er s:' GnskeF Ch i - c 1 - . "PlO^ging CttYi^els, Flat-

Chisels and every other necessity of Plumbel^
'

K(|uipinent .
'

Ziord Zalster

• The boon of iiiu'Jern tiui>;iij i- «,•>"-"

lo all cliiaaes alik-s l.ui H i^^ t»ie poor

who have most rtasoii for Kiutllude to

Lister. The worker in niltK.- and factory

aiui funiuo.-. U»o bo'.rtlcr or. tUe btiUl-

fleia. the wotna-n i" chlUl-blrlh—these

and their like suffered most from ilie

old Ignoranee wiilch he .lisi>elU"d for

evtr. He .saw his work compU-ted long

before he died, full of years and honor.s.

after a serene and peaceful, hut intensely

full and sallKfyinB. life. Truly a rare

and happy lot. That It has Ijeen rounded

off the in fulness of lime by the gt-ntle

hand of death is no matter for regret.—

London Times.

A BUSINESS

IKE TALKL

Problem of Ireland

Moreover, a.s we pointed out yesterday,

what possible chance of settled peace

could there be If the minority of Ire-

land—whether Orange or Natlonullet

does not affect the argument—were to

Ini.i hnnilw wUli

WB ran 0tsasm

EXCHANGE, Ltd.

The object of this store Is to bring the consumer Into direct communl-

cation with the proJlucer, and it Is our intention to bring: into tho city

day by day our own and our neighbors

HOME GROWN
PRODUCE ^.„.

Tv^- havo Esgs that ABSae-arviaJu^i.C^ that AXS tBBIM^'and

Fruits that ABE fre.sh. Vegetables grown by exports under conditions

that Aax: sanitary.

•If we can jrive you better than j'oii get. If we can bring you what

your lands prod.uce. And if your ,iands can furnish all your needs, give

us S'oiir custom and continuance."

one of the political

'.rtiiiin Bilil -v-r..-l":iv'jr

A«..ltti.J^5^^ta..%4^h fablnn^^toj^
-WJtn- «fli«ffflp^^

f^,„ decision W-lT'"

ttt'^o tulle of Home B?,,..
- 4n stt6h ett^'

'

^knce. U *««M« bring n^t PW*. ^^
•trife. and*«*i*ttwa woul4.,f»Wii more

tetd heise1f'^tbWtH«?d in Irish Awi«*»Ifi

't^K^t «r won «na BKM* ln««p«i«-

•gfm nhiMno of reaching for the Presl-

4MM^ *fli*ii >w ^»a««>t »«t U awiy be

,^ii^, santonin ««• *»»* A«*«fy co».

""a9l^;P^}fof t)»«-liifl»my itfetttiooed Itjr

*^ :^rip. tht «fc«mfr of open »h«n>«,'

<EpB:fiorri nbfth to aoutli;

•rt^irliln* of every honest tnftn

Flat-hpel'ed across his mouth,"

The glory of refusing the Presidency

whtn he could have reached it filho

heiong.s to Theodore Roosevelt. Kew
great men in history have wreathed

their namfcsln the laurels of ysueh self-

renunciation as Roosevelt exhibited

when he spurned the certainty of elec-

tion and offered the prli^e to W. 11.

Tiift.—Toronto Telegram.

A BUSINESS

LIKE FIRM
Are you availing yourself

of the best opportunities to

attract business your way?

Let us have a few moments

and: talk, to yon about a

ROSES
CHOICE ROSES

in stroiifj field ;^ruvvn plants. Besides the

old reliable .sorts like La Kiance, Dijon,

Kaiserin, Henimer. Jacque Cocbet, Jestaut,

c tbe best novelties of the season: Lyon Rose,

ClinibniK Vv'bite Cachet. Mme. Se<,rand W eber.

er and tbe famous Blue Ro.se, \'cdcben lilau.

or come to nurserv and make per.sonal selection.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
ixrey K«ad,

Drnnrh at Kelowna.

' It is the

tising power ^1'

IS betfig^ ttse^ %f aft «ve
' btiswess fifms, :*s a «4ea«s

of attracting prospective

cttstpmers * who are infltt-

enced by _ > >

ooop iiitpnipsioNa

/m

.1'^

It^ is^ rightly said that

"

**l^irst impressionj?^ are last-
*-

-

"jft - "—ira • —•-I

—

*" ' ...**.. *.|f. -. , « ..—. I I... i—i.'f.^

ing" and an "attractive and

CITY DEPOT: 618 JOHNSON ST. MADRONA FARM, GORDON HEAD

The Belfast SKeeting'

The First Lord made few, if an>'i^

converts at " his packed- Natlonalist-

Radlc.a gathering, but he ha.'? drawn

the I'nlonl.-'tR more closely than tver

jft their -detcrmitiatlon i&rreHHt the <h.i.i^.

inatlon of the Natlonnllat party, to

whidi the government—the champions

of Nonconformity-^havt surrendered

for a mess of pottago. The nadical

organizers in London never made a Idt;-

ger blunder fronli their own point of

view than when tliey fotctd Mr. Cluirc-

hill on the local caucus of LlheraUsm

for a Belfast speech.—r.el fat- 1 Tele-

graph.

iniposiri£? ^^icjn i.s a sure

'.f^llPI^ESS GETTER

We specialize in this work

and keep a "Sign Expert"

who will be pleased to offer

yon unique suggestions that

are "different." Ring up 406

and get' particulars. Esti-

mates free. Highest class

work assured, and charges

V CIV re-isonablc^ .---;,-=:

The Melrose Co.,

Limited

6J8FortSt. Phone 406

Nx^ar the i 1 1 ic i^section of Fort, Gak Bay^'V'Smi ' '

extension. A large corneF lot, commanding
cation available in this district.

There is a house on the property renting at

Prte^^lWl^^Ws for a'iiii."'
'"

j.nd Pnndnrn street

iht^bestJjusiness lo-

er month.

**-

EXCLUSIVE A(

1012 Broad Street, Pemberton Block.

Lots for sale in the very chq^eest location. This

is an opportunity to get inta;the jQoniin&^M^^

of AVestern Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

terms.

Lots in a sub-division within Nine Blocks of the

G. T. P. Depot at from $100 to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

The KaUonal Hlehway

As marltet conditions Improvi .
pro.luc-

:

tion should automatically Increiwe. and

the coat of Hying .if not lowered^ahould

at least be kept from soaring stUl high-

er. While, thereforfe, the national ;

hisrhway from Halifax to Vancouver is

ft good project to keep in mind and

worlflifcfor. the lmmedla.te duty of each
|

province, as of tach county is t" ''^'-

.struct or improve tivese less pret.

roadways rlRht at their own dooi'.'<. ...
^

the larser work wtiF come In its iifiturri.1
|

order.—Ottawa Fret Pre.«!S. 1

EDS0NT0WNS1TEC0.,Ltd.
Robert Baldwin, Local Manager

1 214 Government Street, Victoria Head Office, Vancouver

Don t Censure the

Man Who Drinks
Help Him—Advise Him How He Can Be Rescued

from the Liquor Curse Through the NEAL
THREE-DAY DRINK-HABIT CURE

1 025 \'ates Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone R3 1 88

The Treatment That Makes Happy Homes

OlViUzatlon » Tbln Veneer

The woman suftrasists .should consid-

er the case of Mexico. They are not a

very backward pfcople down there, and

they_llve on an enlightened continent:

and Vet tlity' still hold their "jfenerai

elections" witli huUetsand not with bal-

lots. Civilization is only a thin veneer

over the naked form of force; and we

must be vtry careful how we destroy

public confidence In the reality of the

peaceful tests we now provide for dis-

covering on whlcli side of a qutstion

the icreatest amount of force is to toe

found.—Montreal Star.

TRUSTEE APPOINTED

Affair* of Bankrupt WaBhington, Oregroa

irriffation and Truit Company
A.re Aired

Conservatives

Resident in 'the Wai^s;:;he-

low are cordiaHy invited to

attond the. meetings for the

purpose of electing dele-

gates to the Nominating

Convention, to be held on

TUESDAY, March 12

Th,. <lrinUini,' ^un is helpless. He is the victim of a burning thlr.st

.V ? ..not l^cM^lsfio-l. - lll« sy«t«m 1« poisoned with alcoliol, which

,' n iT demamls niore into.xicant. l.>rive this «lcohol poisoning from

;'i;"t"te.n, and"he'iMuor iutlMt Is cohcuered. This is wiuU th- NV.l

lure (loe.«!—<m<l In only three days.

The nmrvelou. cnre« effected by the Xoal three-day treatment Imve

elicited the endor.se.ncnt of many prominent citi/.en« ..f Mc.orla.

Cflll in ner.son nt tho offl.-e of the Neat Instltut. a,, 1
l^;. • a confiden-

tial "alk M«1«"^ tl,orougn investigation «f iho personnel o »'« «'-'|

V«.l lnstlt..to an,I ll.o Xntional Nmil Institutes Compnny ! 1ml out an

a "ut?ho physician.' remedy for th, Uquor cur.o-of .,
.
U^ .

.

but b..r,n-

It'Kti, .sofo anil piisUlv

Thrre is no l-nR.- .'ason to feel that treaim<nt for the drink

„ab is HOW „nd dan......... The Neat treatment lak-s but three days

Jml l.avcs the patient in greatly improved mental and physical con-

dition.

I,.., In ^ii( -linlii >: dniR aiMlction,
If you liavo o friend who

send him to us and we will cm

If III need of help you 1'

liliii.

nme and we will tin likeivlHc.

The Neal Institute
10» TCmtn trwt, VletorU, B. C. Tlion* s sm.

SKATTI-10, March 8.—Creditors ot the

hankrupt Washlnston Oregon Irrigation

& I'"rult -CompRny today elected I..oula

V. Slchler, trustee. Bonds >vere fixed at

$;!.000. The federal court room was 1111-

cO with creditors, but only a few were

liermitted to voto as JudKe John V.

Iloyt, referee in bankruptcy, ruled tlint

those who.se clalm.s were bused on bonds.
|

interest or servici-s rendered in the sale
j

of bonds would not be permitted to par- i

ticipate in tlie ^election of the trustee.

.Tijd«e Iloyt snid that his ruling would I

not prohibit the bondholders from pre- 1

stntlns their claims for adjudication.
!

Tlie court gave permission to .J. K. i

FOX, who has the contract for the con-
I

struction of tho Whalnke ditch to flnhsb
|

tlH. intake, the attorney for the credit-
]

orn represontinB that oniy through the
|

operation of the ditch can creditors

lit.<)>e to renlir.e anything on their clalmp.
1

llurrj- 10. Wil.soii. the rec-^-iver appoint- I

rd l>y the Btate order for the bankrupt '

Columbia Klver Orchard Co., bohUuK

company of the "VVashlnKton OreRon Ir-
j

rlcation & Fruit Co.. reslRiied today, in
I

order to enter ^upon his duties as state

public service commissioner. In his .

final report Receiver Wll.«!on states tliut J

the company ba.s outstaiidins: honds am^
oiintln'if to between $2,500.00(1 and ftj,- '

000,000 .secvircd by mortgUKCs .-md otlier

Inslrumrnt.s of douhlfiii value placed .In

the bunds of the Oregon WashiiiKton

Trust Company, of PortlatiM. He wh*
unable to recover anytlilnK of value ex-

I'cpt certain papers which threw some
light on the opera tionsj of the company..

WINNIPEG, Man., March 8.—Freddie

Welsh, «x-chajnplon ligrhtwolgrht of Eng-

laad. toad the better of « plx-roimd bout

h«re tonight with Youn«r O'Brien, light

-

weight champion of Manitoba. Welsh

leaves for Chlcaso lomonow.

\'>.. 5 ^Vard Voters meet

TONIGHT. SATURDAY

Nil. J Ward will meet on'

Wednesday Evening Next

March 13th.

All Conservatives interested

in securing ' returns of

Ihc Big 4 by i.ouu majority,

are invited to attend.

The Stoddard-Dayton Lines for 1912
The line comprises five different power plants, monined in six separate chassis combina-

tions, with seventeei^ individual body designs, but which bodies are so interchangeable as to

make possible twehty-oiie different -ctjmpfete equipments.
_ _

...,_,..

In power the models range from the "Silent Knight.- six cylinders, 4X^x5/2,^

through four different four-cylinder combinations of 5x5/2, 4-/4x5, 4y4^Sh and 4^4/*:

In wheelbase they run from 133 inches to 112 inches.

Stoddard-Dayton ''Savoy" Touring Car
Five-Passenger, 28 h. p., equipped, $2,100

The Savoy model is one of the sturdiest, most dependable cars ever pulton the market.

And one of the roorniesrs-passengeFjiibdHs oil the road; Etiiupi^ed with a .our-cylmocr. 1.-

head motor of the Renault tvpe. cast en block, that has given absolute satisfaction Its power

(bore 4 stroke 4/'.) is ample. The motor is so quiet you often have to put your hand on the

acLto; to feel whether it is rtmnin-g or not. Wheell^^^^^^^^ 112 inches. Tire.. 34x4. Rnns are

Quick-Detachable, Bosch Dual ignition system, including magneto withont extra charge. Me-

tal enclo.sure between running-boards and frame. Mohair top and top boot,
^ff '^l''^

shield Robe rail, foot rest and foot accelerator. All metal trimmings are nickel-plated.

Colors choice of all grey or blue with grey running gear. Gas tank, vvith five lamps, jack,

horn tool, and tire Tools all included (f.o.b. Victoria). ?2,100. Catalngtio. on application.

H. A. DAVIE
Showrooms, Workshop and Garage. 617 Vancouver Street Telephone 2983

WE DO MUtTIOBAPK WOBK, CIRCtTLAR I.ETTBBS. WOTICBS, ETC.

^rsistencv Wins
All the Ward meetings will

1)0 held in the room o[ the

Association, i-iO(S ('.ovcrn-

mcnt street, at 8 p. 111.

I,. TAIT.

W. 11. rRiCh:, Hon. Sec.

I

(".OD S\\ KINO

_^!c- .

Biswanger, Oak & Co.

Mill Wood and Coal
,Or*«r» promptly attended to.

Old Xaixnluitlt Xoad. Tbones: 79993
«na 2918

'Die time to ailvertis^e is AM.. TTIK TIM 10

iidvertlHlnK is n -nml.lo, voiir oliances of re.iult.'! .ire small, an.l the

cost is liiKh.

We write and plaee ndvcrtlsemcnts for all llno.'i

r)oinlni"ii .in.l Forriin piil.Ucatlon.^.

THE COLONIST MAS

Newton Advertising Agencg
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CLASSIFIED AUVERTISINO BATES.

On« cent a word each ln»erllun. 10 per

cut dlecounl tur 1x «r laoro coim-ouilve

l.iieillou*—Oi«h with orJor. No »dvertl»B-

u.eni ancpleJ tor leM thitu lb ceoie.

Uu»iut-i«« «n<l ITolBMloaal t:unl»—of four

Hue* or unaiT—tl.uO ;>«r week.

No «avviH»«meiit cbarned ou ao«ount ror

i b> Uiau 12.00.
PhODS No. 11.

BC8INK8.S DIRBCTOnV (Continued)

^yut

ULhlMCIM DIKKCTOKY.

'

* Ki cUAi5!>—A. F. Boy, over thirty yet,r«

r " .Kar:u:."':ci:uoir ;ua-i>nvaie -aweu.ug..

Is or^l.; and .tore -16 I'andora .U «ext to

Mv.ii.odUl cUurclu I'tiooo im.

» .vijUAUK
. > Co.. l^td. T«l. 12k,

delivery — Victoria Tramler

Blue ITlnt and
"^

"Mttl. Co.. ms l^aiiKley »t. Uluo vrlnt-

niaU. drauKlitlUK; dealer, lu nurvey-

luaiiumciua and UrawlUK olHoe »up-'IK.

/.vWlNDERB—Tha .t hae the

be»l bookblndcry In luo i-iOVlocB, U»e

Jl.liaALK Wliiei and Uquor»—Tur-
ner-Ueeton Co., lAd.. Wharf «l.. Victor-

ia—wholesale only. All the leadlaif braiide of

lltiuon; direct Imyurtera. Write for "'»
and price*.

OOD^^-heaiT fuel. Try a heaploif double

load of ahort out uilU-wood. dellvured

to any part of the city at »3 C O. L». by

Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd., phone 861.

PBOI^ICHSIOMAX WUIKCTOBY

HCHITUCT—John Hallewell. 1303 Broad

HEUV W.VNTJSD MAIJi (fontluuea.)

with fairWANTED, a young man
knuwUdtfe of UookWeeplnB to aaiilet

ciri a lauc-h lit the Intel loi of the province.

Apply iio* «U», Coloiil»t,

A HCH
XX. »C.

tlmt ola»i» paper hanger;

none olhtr neod apply on Job, *:•"""*'

.Mo»» and Clover, .Mimdaj'; J. Lennox W 11-

«on.

t/ANTED. a,iMana«er for Lady»nilth <'o-

operutlve Store, stale ase ttttd experi-

ence and forward icstimoplula to Braltln*

NlinMii. :,.i.lv:.iulth, V. 1.

U'A.NT!i:i>--A tl

uuue other n

w
ence In apartment housus ana busuicss

blocks; over iwouly years' exporlen«»- in
Canada and Enjjland.

ARCHITECT—Plana prepared for apart-

ment blocks and bunjfalowii. V. O,

Box 107S.

AKCiilTECT—Jeaae M. Wiu run. 414 Sa,y-

vfard Bull!Hn«.-.V»oU>ji ,p))«)il«'

309T.

i.suU 1» euual In proportion.

;7;7;i.;s_AII klnd» ot boitlei wanted.-

>;,.,.,! prWea paid. Victoria Juuk

, y, itiso btore at. ; phonu 13311.

jKLA.VlKG%ouUa«)tOf. ublmaoys and

j> n,ci>laCB.w,i)rk'a jipeeliUty;; day br lob-

linn «":'^ executed; Carter, K. M. 1). NO.

1 , V Iciorla. ^
I » I UJING Mover* — aanaham &, Lester,

i > uulldluB movera and coniractora, I'"'*'''-

^ i.vv yaucouvur. JtJ. C Re»ld»nco 4 OS 6th

Ave.] W. Kstlmntei furnTehed" On application;

id» to

auinea
tiypujcu«bin« lUo btt4t .6c meul m the oUy

ai tho btrand Cafe.

ARi'HlTKciT c. Eiwood WatkUu, I^ooma 1

and 2. Orecn Blk.. corner IVounoa Ave.

and Broad. Phone 2188; re». phono L1S98,

A HI -11 rri-f-T—

X\. tic.
pecincatlons furnished on application. Office

New Royal Bank Bulldlngr. Phone SIT
.

ARCHITECT. LandBcape—L. E. Pavlck. C.

E., desixna and lay* out beautiful

country homoa, landscape carden*. park*
and pleasure reaorts. B:;l Bayward block.

T—H. S. Orlffith*. lOOS Oov-
phone U8». •

•

! I 1 1.1'—Thomaa Hooper—In pr»o-

6 In U. C, for 25 years. Plana and

w ."ir, clasa i;«» pviittrs; CG

ladacona; D. H. Bale.

flrat cliu»» rBttl eslaie

good coniTact to right

Stale experlcnio. P. O. Box lyns

WANTEU—

A

salesman

:

UTDATIONB WAXTKD—alAl,M

AOHAUFKEI'H wanls position In private

family; experience and references. Box
bill. Colonlnl.

A
34T,

FinST-CLASd Carpenter Vflll take oon

iracis; labor only. If proferred. Box
Culuntat.

A No. 1 cool
-ii- road or log

PBOFBRTY IFOK lUUA

igglng camp; Is sobor and coni-

pcleiil ot handling large creWK; address

JlurrU Allman, IIU Vaion streei,

ler und coniiielcnl cook wishes eni-

nieiit lu small camp or with aur-

ve.vlnK party, experienced. Box 41 :

\ Huhe
X'\. ploy I

KSl.

wANTED—A good live. wlde-avvake

man to sell real e»tai«; give refer-

,,ni> « XT.i.ly Box 664, ~
\\ two boy*. 14 to 16 years old,

>\ ,,u' r work. Apply 1038 Fort St.,

in rear, ^Monday.
,

'

IXM-NTED—A young e-"'P*'''*""<J.™^^'*,/°'"
delivery- wagon; apply Box 668 Oplon-

ist.

7ANTBD—As apprentices, two boys; alsow
Golger, s;;

boy to i""k m'tir horses. Apply E. F.

C1AFB and Keatauront — Occidental Cafe

> UesUurant, .corner VVhaif and Johnson
tils. Meal. 16^^ aof ,1M. it«0f<«^^,,»Uf;
anteed. ^S>'. ^ii.%^''. W '.:.ixi.T

'

C^ARRiAGi: Mia.wlpp^^
y Mable, iv

——"';|ji)jouse 717 Joh^mv WIMtIt'

CAHPBNTK,,.
blng tACtvktf'A}

contractor. BJ«t" ""

ctructureg, tdm- tML
St. officf mrim !»•;

fto. .IMl,VibMttvw

yj alon carpai^ 4Mrt,t^pS«» •*»«»«^

CLOTHES C^ ^
ed, dyed, rep*6!iA»-«ai»^*^

brellas and parasols MM*. HtHt'i'ld

covered. Guy W. Walkor, 708 John
Just east of Douglas; phone L1267.

CANAVAN and MitchiBil, Civil Engineers.
Offices, 327-328 Pemberton block. Tel.

ISVtf. f, O- ttOX ij. Extllulllttiloliw cusd T**

ports. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Sl
trie Development. Waterworks, S«wg»(^
and Sewage Disposal. . , X

YVTANTKU- . . ,„ ^„. 10 attend telephone

. . _, Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital;

hours 9 a.m. trt 1 p.m.. and B p.m. to 9 p.ni.

apply Becretary. '.
-.

:

'

ANTED, Teamster. .Vnply Early Mon-
. daw_inornlnK. Hll;in Co.,

"Ltd.
"'"' "":'-,

' '"

AUVEltTiamt seeks post as ' i'l-r

or position of trust, yulck at llguros.

DIstancK no object. Apply 2T». Colon Ut.

BOOKKBEPliiK requires situation; 20

years' experience. Moas. Box 51, P. O.,

Victoria.

/ "tAMl* cook, 10 years' Amorloan and Can-
\_.' adlan experience. Camp only. Box 3&7,

ColonlBt:

^'^ARi .-> or
1 .latlon.

boatbulldcr's helper

Box 61, poslottlce,0^
Victoria. _____________
/"AHAUFFEUH mechanic wants position;

KJ can do all own repairs; or would over-

haul ear for private party. Box 104. Colon-

Ist.

1r»NQlNEEH desires position; Srd class B.

J C. papers. Married man, compelani and
roUttbla. Box 110, Colonist.

x-r iMTRD—Yountr man. Canadian or Am-
cilcan. for general office work; apply

IS age liud galary expected to Bo.t 661
V

TSisi **** «»nriKri*. Roam

/CLOTHES Cleaning Wah Chong, ladles'

"and gent* dry "cleaning, preaalns and
repairing on short notice. 1726 Government
61., Victoria., B. C.

C10AL AND "WOOD—Hair & WaiKor. 'Wel-

/ .llngton ColUerlPS coal. Comi?x Anthracite

coal, blacksmith" 5i specially

prepared. Phone k.. it ^

C"
RUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'
Rock and Gravel Co. Bunkers. Store St..

foot of Chatham St; phone 306. Crushed
rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by
teanjs at bunkers or on scows at quarry and
gravel pit a t Royal Bay.

nRAI'MAN — Joseph Hoaney jfnce C6

i,X\RAYMEN—Victoria Truck ft Dray Co.
^J-' Phone'

1

8.
"•

-V
'"'

-

' "
:

' .':,''.,; "

DYE 'Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,
the largest dyeing ond cleaning works

In the province. Country orders solicited.
Phone 200. J, C, Rpnfrew. proprietor.

DTE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
S18 Fort St. We clean, pres* aftd repair

ladles and <gcntlemen'S garments equal to
new. Phone 624.

MeKonxle.
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Kes. phones L2270, RS667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. .131>
Kro^cl Et.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson. electrical
contract

tainb JButlaMirti

/^O.NSULTING Engineer—TV. Q, "Wlnter-
V' burn M. I. N. A.; receive* pupllg for
examination for cerllHcdteB, Stationary and
Marine. B18 Bavtioh square;. Pl)one 1631..

ENTIST—pr, Lewis Hall, aental surr

ftutshtnt; carpentert
,. 4S5 ColanUt.

Id th* nmt&imA mtium tm-M .„..,,,,,

MiMtM' , AJutOF toroman, where hard work a

XiuJi^ ; T^*^^-
'' »re required; Box 366 Colonist.

.. -.^ L
~

'__i!.lJi]I ' 'ir:*vi.>s'.TnwvrKD accountant

.^ 1 1 TT « j I i 1

1

' I
I

iT li r !
)

:jM < iju.., "grsi

i^i )miiM n fcj i < III " ii'>,
i" *'

\-kjMtvita>^ •- «»w isr&>4lMi|
W* I II H i*' I'M

ENCKINEER requires position to take

charge of automobile, launch and
e„,ctrl- -'— ' '"" <'-'>>i"'"»ii; ab-

-Slalnr;' "';

glneei ^
iljWi^^uwM ^jc, marrlpjl, thorough knowl-

edgeof farming; five years' practical

experience In B.C.; 4-horse teamster; can

break to ride or drive, seeks situation as

where hard work and experience

A \ A 1 T'R.VCKAaB—110 ft. ou B. &
XXOiLxxJ. N. Railway. 8U ft. deep, In-

»ide city limits, $3,800; »1,B0U cash, bal-

ance 6. IS. IS month*. Cheapest buy In

Victoria West. Wise * Co., 1U» Pember-
ton.

'

' ^.

~\ A A 1—Hillside avenue subdivision, oltxe

.iX to Ml. Tolinio road, iwo lots at the

original pries, $760 If sold at once. All

other loU now |S60 and up. T-^rnis ',» cojih.

6, 12. 18 and 24 months. Kdmonds, 318

Pemberton building. Phone 2561).

AAAl. Monterey, N. of Cenfal, 3 lajgw

lots. 60x118 eaoh. a real snap at 1060

each on easy terms; Hilda, near Transit, oa

X120, price »95U, one-third cnsh. 6. 12. IS.

McNeill, between Oliver and Monterey, 48x

11((, nne building lots >10G0, 1-3 cosh. 6,

1-J. 18. Gordon Moad. fruit land, all planted
out with riMB buildings, $2000 per acre.

KeathiKS, acreage all cleared ut J600. Howft

St., between Oxford and Miiy, lot 60x110,
price $1600, on lerms. Shakespeare, qtf Kd-
rnonton rd,, 66x118. dry and no rock, special

price $800 with H cosJi. Oakland rd., bti-

tween Mu.MelU and Central, 60x116, $860 with
$26U cosh, thiN l« $10U under value. N. K.

corner Lewis and Orchard. 4 6x110, for $1000
or $960 cosh. Who gets this bargain? J. R.

Bowes ft Co., 64 3 Fort »t. Telephone 2724.

A -\ VALUES, Fairfield estate. Arnold avc..
.CxX 50x120, $900. $460 cash; Muy St., 48x
135, $1450; Howe, nonr Dallas, 60x116, $1760;
coriier on Hoss near Dallas, 60x130. $1900;
SiitleJ, near Vancouver, 47x126, $2100; Cook
St., near Dallas, 53x128, $3250; Faithful, 4«xi

100. $1775; Moss, 50xJ2O, $1200; Bushby,
(half hloek from sea) 60x120, $950, one-third
cash on ail the above. We guarantee these
pricf ..•.- - -1. ' National Re-

PROPKKT'i: ron 8.AI.B (Continued)

C1LEAKED lot In .Newport avr.. Oak H,>> :

J $1000 :cush $426 und $26 monilii.\.

(!>wner leaving town. Apply Mr. rylof, oak
Bay Postofflce.

"lOLWOOD, well luipruvcd farm, 6 miles

Sunday, March 10, 1912

PROPERTY FOR B.ll-E (Continued)

c
I'e.jple's Trust Co.. Ltd., Teniporui;. ""
•JUS I'eniberton Block, Victoria.

" Mif. elayji 'July; see Mr. Sly. 1309 Doug

C10M0X Valley— For sale c'.eanu a.ui

I partly cleared farms, »ia ironlaB.- ami
town lots; apply to U. H. M. iicadnell, local

agent for K. Sc N. railway lauds; real estate
agent; ofHce Comox and Courtonay. B. C.

'
'*.0*_*K. ytr*?t

—

.\ fl?!*? r)mihl« em I

l^JVor* $~lV6 'month, for $19,700; l.,

Heal Estate Co.

C"^OOK Street—A flpe double corner close

J In for $10,000; by Stinson Real Estate
Co.

("tOUDOVA Bay—Wo have 4 cholco piece

J of acreage with fine walerfrontagc,
subdivision plans ready; $685 per acre. Puu-
ple H Trust Co,, Ltd., 208 Pemljertoa Block.
\ ictoria. ^
1R.UGDARHOCH, facing Fori. 50x130; a

bargain. $3160; t«rm9. Hodgson &
Powell, 230 I'eraberton building.

I
I '15 property, cheapest buy In Victoria

-• 13 3liXl2U ft. on I'undortt between
Uliim-haid und Quadra, and having double
fr<,iii ,,^1.: ii.'ii [,B|, fcicil; good terms, rcn-
p: Ltd., Temporary Offli'i
! tt, City.

c

id,\o\>, Oal. 6, 13. lb nioullis.
109 Pc-mberton.

\\ ise

prU-o
it. ^u,.

•^RAIGFLOWER Road—-W* have oorae
dandy business pieiroa on this street;

particulars at offlin; ;'t!n»on Real Estate

CO.

c

A V,,\ Hli A I IS

170; price '»Vo,*Tash*'?*20,
yearly.

I'liiriieiii iiKsirlct, Just be-
£ne lot 40k

balance '$100

EXPERIENCED accountant
hours dully to spaie, would

•et,«« 'books. First rtmikiiwai
"BoX-iMi Colonist. .', .>,

Ui» i)ut«t«iliti Usi^ el** w»rtt nmttiMA*
»«. »»<*, Ooiiuiiit. , - w.

iirfii » n i
'> 4 > •' I

. ^.j..
"

«f ooitatryt «xuh* «»* *'»<•

tSjQ>«rlti&e*4 % all, «*9»^:B^^g^Si jSwwiiiJwi*

A BUSINESS corner In Port Albernl, «6x
126. on First ave.; $4000. Henth and

Chaney, Sayward block.

AQ.OOD Inveslincnt—We have for a few-

days, 86 ft. on Pandora, between CooH
and Vancouver (bringing In reveiUW,' i|0
j^mf annnint At a_srlCA that ahoulAjfcWwH '

liton *L, 4tt«l# in, .

price $2960. Patrick
t «t. Phone £666.

ANDY buy lu 1 .Mbernl, one lot on
Fourth ave., $1000. Heath & phonoy,

Hnywtird block.
D^

2 nice lota on 'r

each, one-flfth cash, bal

3Vi years. 7 per cent. APPly Owner, l«.;-l

DIOA.S Helghts-
$960

DHAN Height special. Beautiful high lot,

$800, $200 cash, u.xendaio « "Wurc, vl«

bayward building.
,

you want a bargain?—Then get leUii*tDO y
alafter thi'>i Foi juKt one wt-k \,-t tktl

deliver 4 splcmlla loi-', .il^l'i- < »> li, On
FInlayson si,, loi iliu uitluw)'4 ^ li-tlcft .«(

$1050 each. Positively 'rti* >jr**** ^^ **"
vance HfLer Uatch 10, U^' 7liii(«|pft.'«W«lty

Co., 832 I'tttes St. ..v..r.' -jr. j y ,%' ..
'

LADIES

—

\ safe and sure proposition tor

you: Out of your pin money pay $1.50

Wi'ekly and start your boy In life with
u. lot in CoqulUam. No ca|)lUl lied up. un-
llmliea |i03SlUllillea; lull price $2U0; no In-

Ifresl. No taxes and only $« deposit. Aot
quickly, very tew reni.Hln of thu 1700 lots.

Kltson & Hall, 848 Fort street.

LANG'.S Cove—Two big BO fool lots near
where the docks will be for $1600 each

by Stlnsoii Re tl Eslgtu Co. ^^^
LOOK!—Alblna at., right near Bunislde

car Hue; new house and two good lots

100x136; garden well
tnrms. U. W, Clark. 1

'

$4000. un
ment at.

L^'^i
cash, 1... .

«ent. A])-,

. cri Vancouver
: $1300; $609

.. mouths at 7 per
J oko St.

}miimKKh^

', ^vllh lO-rooni n
,-)>uy at 122,000, luinis to

Flanagan, 603 Sayward

JunSJ^ikti!^ «|Pb UD feet frontage, half

CtarM road. Applv^&mmV. o. Box. 122«.

D

pi.ECTRICIAN8— Cartar *

Douglas Sts., Victoria. FhOne*: Office 667;
Res: 122. ;'„':". ~, V''

;•'
ENT18T—W. F. Fraser. D. M. ». 6f-
flce 7M Yates St Oareshche Blk. Of>

flee hours: 9:30 a. m. to t p. m.

OBERTSON ana Meyersteln. British Co-
lumbla land surveyors, CZhancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B. C, P. O. Box 798. Tele-
phone R2882.

SWANNEL "& lioAKBS. Dominion and
B. C. Land Surveyors, ettj.. removed to

PromU IJlock. looc Government street.^ P.

'

O. Box 642. Telephone 377.

LODGES AXD SOCIETIES

ANClENTOrdor of Foresters, Court North"
ern Light, No. 6936, meeta at X'orest-'

ers" t;iall,. Broa.d iit.,..2nd. and itb Wednas-
^ days. W,. F.. Fullerton. Sec

LOYAL Order of Uoose 'will meet at their
hall on Government 'Stv every second'

rSSWFBP. for form work and dairying,

- - on ranph, not far from Victoria, a

married man of good character; inustv^be

A'l milker; good terms and regular hours

for right partl^ Write Box 174. Postofflce,

Victoria.
.

; '
'

•
'

. . .

.
'

tXTA^'l'ED, aVi fexpe'rttfrtccd mah :to cdseh

VV for preliminary law examination. Ad-
dress Box 640. Victoria. '

'.'"/':'

WANTED—Man to take charge of Stock.

Apply at once to Sims Bros., Maywood
p:'.o. ,

..".,...., ','''... '.

ANTED—Fire Insurance agent for tKo

city of Victoria, for good reilahle Can-
adian company. Apply Box 286, Colonist.

- oattMit WfTlH ytriw
l^ess pliitt £#

ileniat.

A OAK Jtak'Tilot. Ne'lot. Newport avc.,

third <?a«h.

jBUXP WANTEW—fBMAI.*

A flENJSiR.VI.
jti. smaii ' i'tiii

wanted at once;
r.ply i5i peraott : 632i

Toronto St.

and fourth Tuesday every jnonth
further notice. W. Wright. Searatarr.

until

glni-
ors. Motor boats. gasolin<^ en-

JSS Fort St.

1709Ecau—Wing On.
lair\ i,-i iiiin.'jii, ^ L. ; phiphone 88.

GLASS aud Glazing—Every description of
glass, plate.

tal, leaded.
Fort St

sheet, prismatic ornamen-
eic. 'rba Melrose Co., Ltd., 618

I
•J.ARDliJ.NER—C. Pedersoh, landscape and

vX Jobbing gardener; tree pruning and
-'Rpl'iyi3» - i4."Sp«cUlUy.- -'S4a -pMOdoru; - 'phone
L24 86.'

£. -v AUDBi^JfiKS-T-Ciraaa A Tula
vJ"" In air It* hrahches; land&i.<ii>u «uih. a
specialty. Address lvi» Cowan Ave„ city,

I
"tAJiDE^EH—Landscape Uardener. Janio*

VJ Slonpaon, 961 Jonnsou Su, phone K116U.
Kxpcrt on all garden aud orcnard .deiails.
t'ruuing ana cleuuniK from insects, roses a
specially, lawns graueU aiid llulsueu In nrai.
Second ur thud quaitiy, according 10 vou-

SONS of England, B. fc. Pijde ot the Island
Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and fourth

Tiiesdaya la A. O. F. hall. Broad Street;
President F.Wett, 667 lilllstde avenue; sec-
retary, W. DawBon; Head Street, Thorburn
P. o. • - ,... -

--, - - •

.

SONS OK England, B. £. Alexanara Ladge
116, meets- 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.

JC. of P. Hall. H. - — -

President; Jas. P.

EXPERIBNCBU Talloress, also Improver

for :l.*dieB' .Tallorlns. Fred .Qulnker, 654

Yatbs Bti-eet.

EXTRA sale g-lrls wanted to help_ln 'en-

HOiulware sale Tuesday morning afthe
5, iV And, ISc Store; apply Monday.

GOOD ploirt cook wanted. BOJt 287, Colonist

LARC-B EJastern flrm now located In city

require the services of two or three

tlrst-rlass lady representallvea t« assist

salesmanager; must be wlUlntt to work nve

houra a qay; bl« money to right parties;

also lady to take charge of local office; sal-
,-.:--.-'- >..:,i,- in !\r«t (n-

ivjiy.s

reiary.

O. King, Shelbourne st..
Temple, 18 Brie *t, sec-

.• • ARIJ VV A h!..--.'!*' -<•* Ur>**.> ' i^- .».. i. ......

J-8- ware ana asrlcuitural Implotueuu. ear-
lier Junnsun uuu uov.erument Sti.

HAltuWAllK—The illckmau 'i'ye Hora-
WU.-V.: Co.. LlU. Iron, Bittoi, naruware,

toutiy. -JO and 31 Y'ales ::it., Vtciorio, li. C.

JAMliy Bay window cioa^nera and reliable
Janilora H. Kelway, 344 Cuburg su

phone lit)&2.

JEWELERS—A. Petob, 141U Douglas Bl.
Specialty of English watch repairing.

du.'^ii.i— kv anted, scrap, brass, copper, amc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, Ootlles. rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria J una Agency,
i't-i) Store SI., phone 1336.

I
IVERY—Caldwell's Tr.uistei-. general ex-

i-J press, sale, livery una uoardiug aiablos,
'i6< Coinioiaut at,, nlgui aua Uay; pnoue

THE Boy'a BrigiixMs "Huro and Btedfast,"
28ih year.—All ex-inembera who are

willing 10 hclp_ oji the"obJ<,nt" are .rcr,
quesied to send ibelr name, address' and"
record of service to Captala F. V. LOn^-
atull'. hem. aeu tur B. C, auUa ;Ui,. Muunt >;;d-
warfls,' Vahcotiver St.

rnilE Daughters of England liehevbleht
J- Society meet ;uK. of P. Hail, Ih©' third
Tuesday ol e^cii month, becreiary. Mrs. A.
E. caiierall. Linden Ave.

* VA>C'UUVEK UOTEIiS

Hu'i.'i:iL—AlhamLii-a, ill's, b. 'i.'houipBun tt

Sons, proprietors; K. D. Thompson, man-

euuser, B. C. Vancouver's tlrai hotel. Sit-
uated .lu the heart uf lue ciiy. luoaerateiy
equippeu inruugnout. iuiuday lUiiuii u bi/ci.-

laiiy, curupuKu plan.. Facned for gooil
vku.aky.

HU'J'EL—Blackburn. A, E. Blackburn, pro-
priuiur. Tnls well known and popular

uolel entirely rebuilt and relurnisued. Is
now open to lis patrons. Steam lieal, Hne
cuniaiouiouB rooms, lirsi class dining room,
best aiieniion to comfort of gueats. Ameri-
can plan, 1^1. 6u to 4\:.t)0 per uay. European
pian, 'ill cents upwards. 318 Westminster
Ave.

Witj::.N lu Vancouver, B. C. Stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 762 Granville street.

Strictly hrst class; all roo.ins' connected with
baths and shower baths; nr^ni class cafe in

connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
luuss centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprietors.

i)i';v,i'.uf. 1. -v .-> .\sciic.\, iol4 Fort

St. Tel. 447. Hours 4 to ii. Wanted.
ihieo experienced cooks, town or country;

good wages. Wanted, mother'B helps U)
citv ; also »U general laalda, experienced.
^•

' xporlcnced stenographer and office

Wanted, for country, three lady

ii. ,„, =.., I' ^uit capability, good homes.
Wanted liL .ipablo -ytomen tor house-

ck-aning. useful glrr 10 assHt with

upstairs work aud baby, i other servants

.keut...' -^ :. .._;.... :._- -. ..

t.
K

/pAll

\^

RAPHER W^anted—Apply Stinson

Kslate Co., Sayward block.

;ind fancy drt-ssmaklng; best

Lilly.' Phone L16 54.

day;J\a:sTSD, a dressmalier toy the

state terms, t:olonl»t Box 601.

W'.'iNTBD—Girls for mangle room;
*

1
1 steam LanndryVlovv 'at.

Stan-

J J 129. Best sorvtcd In tt* (\lty.

Ltd. Xei.

I lTHOGRAP«ING — LlthogrMpUlng. .u-
J-^ graving and enibossing. i\oiiilug too
ii,<nu una noi.ijug 100 siuail; yuur kialion-
tiy IS your auvoiica agent; our v^ork is uu-
«.ii,iauea west uf Toronio. The Cuiuuut
i unuug ttiid PublUhlug Co., Lid.

itAltiiMiH — Rowland Britialn. reglsiereu
alloriey. Patents lu all countries. Foir-

..' Id uuilding, upposlle f. O., vauuuuvur.

ijOlTEitV WAKE—Sewer, pipe, Oeld lUe,
aT ground tire clay, flower Vol*, eic. li. c
. uittiiy uo.. Ltd,. Cur. i.>ruaa auu i'audor.>

-'. .g , .J. C.

• jLUMUl.VG—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
*- lug Co.. Ltd. For first, class workman-
kiilp lu thr) above line givo us a call. X'em-
pui-ary otrice, 765 Bruugnton St.. pnone 662.

, )>i,i..Uin.vii—A. .N. AikiiiBou. plumbing
X. eiiMu lilting. 2614 lilunohard; phone

.
'I, A » l!;jsUJ.\G—wing On. 1709 Uovernmeui

^^ St.; I'hono 28.

i;U. general servant for amall

laiuUy; good plain cook; salary $25.

.A.pply I^'IO Belcher St., or phon fe L2921.

« «T. the country two sisters or

VV 10 do cooking ond house

work, $15 each; Mrs. Hule, Box. 7. Dun-
taris. .

.

\"^ANTED, a cook; good pastry maker,
for tea roorm Apply Colonist Box 699.

W '.\NTKU-T-Oood general servant; apply

>> Mrs. Cooper Windsor Cafe. Govornmont

WANTED—Position as cashier or in doc-
tor's office; Room 311 Prince George,

WANTED—Groundsman for the Victoria

lawn tennis club. Apply before 8th

March, stating qualification and references,

also salary expected. Box 259 Colonist.

\
\ 'A -N T JED—Work clerical or otherwise;
VV highest references; teacher's certlflcote

now serving lu London Metropolitan Police;

letters giving particulars will receive prompt
attention; age i < 560, Colonist,

ORK wani . i nlng, fencing or any
general work; wages $2.60; Box '^40

Colonist. - ..;. '•

!

YOUNG man chatteur wlsjfteg position;

country preferred; good reference*; Box
473 tJglpnlBt. , :_.,._, 11, „_ ,.

YOUNG man, English, wishes situation as

Sflazer, - town or. cniiniry. Hojc 682,

Colonist.
"'

',:
'

\ "."
'

"";'"
•

"'"" ^'
''•

'""•
"

YOUNG Englishman wanu work; thorr

oughly experienced hi grocery, whole-
sale and retail; also bakery trade; can keep
books; Box, 227 ColonUl.

"VroUNO mah wants work on a farm;
JL ' "small wages. Box 868 Colonist.

-BITUATIONS WAJ<TK1>—FE3JAI.K

A baby, requiring good home and good
care, can get the same for moderate

charge. Apply Box 281, ColonUt.
n I

,

,1 1/ I I III

A competent^ colored laundress wishes day
work, $2.10 per day. 286. Colonist.

CAPABLE Englishwoman requires posi-

tion as cha^ubermold In amall co'aniry

hotel, or would take charge of linen. Box
502, Colonist _ '

X-PEHIBNCED maternity nurso will be

glad of engagements; reasonable charges
apply Nurse, general delivery, Victoria.

RtoPECTABUB Engllah persoi) wants
evening work; care of children or in-

valids; experienced, trustworthy. Address
.. Colonist. ,

i t ,
I

.

. ' ;iLE housekeeper, nilddleaged, waiiis
v^ pokUlon, town or country. Box 448, Col-

-.<>n<#>."-' ----•- -. - •- - ..:..:,„-

OOK-HOUSEKBEPER, widow, 40; experl-
enced In all domestic duties, varied

cooking and economical management, de-
sires charge of bachelors small house; dis-
engaged *fter March 21st; good refironccs.
Address Box 383, Colonist

ENG-LISH lady deslfes position a* comr
: panio;i help; experienced in household

duties. Box 449. ColonUt.

|i-»XPEHlE.NCkD^r6nef'de8ireV daily ein-'
t-J ployment on fancy and plain work;
Ileuses a Hpoclally; Box 623 Colonist.

EXPBRIENOED chambermaid wishes posi-

tion In hotel or ilarge roomin.^ house.
Box 661. ColonlBt.

MI*!S Snelllpg, ^3f Monzles at., removed to

1006 Yaice St; renovations; children's
dressmaker; daily, weekly.

I w «gjgJBJ'!t..g'
i!L

^
'Z"

^oihfnk ]|»'ciperty twi at »

prloe $1100 per aero on exceptionally easy

terms; this is for a few days only; see Mr.

Sly, 1309 Douglas st. _^

AHE>AL Bnap—Swiss L'oitoge, 6 acres,

which win pri. h'ood revenue,

12-yoar old apple o. urnllure, cow,

iiid all livestock InclufU-d, u. oeaiitlful home
all rekdy, 10 miles frorti Victoria; every-

thing goes for $6600. Town,& Country Re-
alty Co. Auctioneers, 679 Tfatea st Phono
L-2133.

1 Sii i i
iiumii . .nw i

""
n i i |iirifli;'<iiiii(t)siii I II .iif i

R-sjrn.

ro8a at.'JaicaieS.:

M.' ner of OxAfa. iMV'K'VtqW' crimen
F. O. Box ft<0, city.

M~
tt 'Worktnan—We have 1^ few cheap lots

on Harriett road Ju«t off Hurnsldc;
big)f (Utd dry, and on easy tennB too. Come
In and w« win ahow you; Beath & chanr->

aaywkfd hlock.
II I 11.11 - I'll I |i

I HI 1

"
I If I

iiwaaBT av, inft*i»ntii»itr^
Holland
en bloi'

; this Is

ilct; ad-
acre; my

A snap If sold Immediately, choice resi-

dential lot, James Baj-. Arthur Tebb,
Board of Trade building.

' —

I

II 11 "

ACREAGE!—Before buying, come in and
have a talk with us. Wo can 80II you

a-reage In Gordon Head, Burnslde road,
.'. roadj Mackenale avc, Colwood,
;'.lth ana Port sirripBoni and on termu

,.,.iL ..111 suit you. Eureka Realty Co.. 852

"'HO; Linden, near Falr-
lowc St., $1860; Oscar
Bt„ $1775. See F. O,

<10 Yates st

TTlSQl'IMAtiT—1*1

Lampson or ^^^^^1^^^^^^!^'^
Slate location and lowwt jrt**- fof easttj "^ .

64 5 Colonist
, ^ f*:

FAIH1''IELD Eatate—Very choice lot, VOX

Ware, Sayward building.

ARNOLD
field.

•

St., $1600;
Porteous &

AVEBtlRY at., corner, beautiful view, 2

flnc Iota fl650; Scott st, near Edmoir-
ton road $750; ilt Stephen ave. 4 lots, $2200.

See F. O. Porteous & Co., 710 Yates Bt .

Be. Electric cor runs through Wllkln-
• son road subdivision, S'Jt TnlleB Vic-

toria; fine Bite for homes; no low land;

half acr« Iota from $650. H. Booth, Room
7, 1007 Aioverniuent Bt ^ -'..-

BANK Bt. 88x110; on.!y $1200; this is a
pICk-up. Howell, Payne & Co,, Ltd.,

liiin l.at»iglfly Bt Plume 1780.

If^AlRFIELD lot, only $1060 on terms, 60k

120, V4 bloclttibm car line; a real snap;

Agnew,' 1309 Douglas st

AIRFIELD snapB—Cornc- Brook and
Stannard. $1250; Brook (large lot)

$1350; Stannard $975; corner Moss aud^CIO-

ver $1800; McKenrle. $1550; Faithful, $1775;

easy terms on alllheBe. Klrkwood Realty

Co. Phone 3133.

AIRFIELD Estate—Special buy, -l*

St., for $1650. Oxendale and ware,

Sayward Building. __^.__
-TJVARMERS. Special!—

I

Uver ranch,

: 161) acres of excoll. near «ooKe,

no rocks, t...-,i ...Iter -supply,

:ir;re*--$iy.yyy-:hHn^i<'* jthia;. tt>i-

lonlst

B.-VRGAIN— Nice 1 len ave., worth
$2600, 'only $20ut/, ,;..viuo cash, haiance

6, and 13 months; W. H. D., P. O. Drawer
1680. -,,.

BAHG.^INS Bunched-
ner $2500; North

st

-Girl or woman for general\\,'ANTED-
VV Jioute work; apply at 1432 Stanley av.

''.VNTED—Expeilencod walBt and skirl

hftruls; apply »Il»s Clark, Gordons. Ltd,

•Oak Bay ave. cor-
Hampshlre rd..

(north)" $1160. .and $1100; Oliver ave., $975;
I'rniislt id.. $1200; Oaklands rd.. $900;

L d.. near Davie Bt. $1060. See
1'. .eOlis 41 Co.. 71* Yates st"' -

BBCAUSE has cheap electric

power BUii; two large *>o*ei-

companies; It has convenient railway track-

age and an abundant car supply; H has am-
ple water shipping facllltieji; It now has
eighteen passenger trains daily; It has elec-

trical suburban lines projected aud now ar-

ranged; it has now over 1000 men at work
and thousands more to come; and because

the railways, tho govcrnmentH and all Can-
ada and even you. Bay we must have ler- _^ ,m „u,^, „
minalB lu British Columbia capable of get- house, furnace: c
...__...- ....rt^.Urt.... .. i»ima.'-tratle,-.ara~.l..i...4 - »....-..4-...,in

.^ . .. _l.n..1.4 n/.n.A ; _ . .

Ir^INLAYSON and Fifth—Two flue corners
' 50x130 $lBpO each; terras ea«y; Box 4fia

Colonist '
' •;:.'"' '.r j ^

'

"

1

FOB. Bale, lot on Bay Bt. facing Prior;

64x50; price $1300; $600 cash, balaTjce

6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent Apply
921 Pembroke st.

Il^Oft »ale, lot 2, block 2, Florence "t. oast
' Bide; 50x140 to a .lane; price $760;

$400 cash, balance 8. 12, 18 months at 7

per cent L. W. Bick, 221 Sayward build-

In*, office open from » a. m. till 10 p. m.

Ir*IVK acres, Langford lake. IK^ft water-
' front $1250. Town and Country Realty,

Auctioneers. Phono L-2133. 578 Yates gt

only »»00. Hjiiiwl tUt juoA
soxiso: $800. VUSm»>-»ii»k,J
lot, t$95. HdWaU, S»^rii* #

HOUTlft iMMkotbta. For Bale either ten or

tJBtW»n° MWW good loud with beauttfui

Vt«W Wltt^ Sidney and the iHlaiulB. half

III* frlUb tba rallw.iy and frontage on a
motor road. $460 per acre. A. "W. Jones,
ted.

"VrOTICE to iReal Estate Agents—We will

-iy give full iimimslslon. no exclusive
listing for sa; of Pandora
and Quadra, -^ houBOs, a
paying Invet""""'; """ »'ic mi' apartment
ihouse or business block; central, proraiu-
ent; commandin*r "both Btreels; price SIOOO
per front foot J. H. "W. King, clorU, First
Baptist Church, 1041 Chamberlain »t'. ; tel.

R1460. '

OAK Bay, two minutes from Bea and cars;

grand lot, 50x110, dry and.no rocji;

price $1500, cash $500, balance 6, 12 and 18.

Arthtir IJ. Harman, 1207 Langlcy street
(Opposite court house.)

OAK BAY—Ideal apartment house site.

T80 tect opposite Oak Bay hotel 1 price
$10,000. People's Trust Co., Ltd.. 208 Pein-
iiorinn Block, -(TeiiiULfiaiy; AadceBS) Vlctoriit.

AK Bay. Vict' . north of Sara-
toga, lOOxU $2500, B splendid

building site. -Ill- - ..yne & Co., Ltd.,.

1219 Langlty st Phone IT 80. -

.

'

I

,......-.! I rf ! ifc

OAK. Biay-^120 ft. on Monterey ave.. by
100 feel on McNeil, Only $2400. Sara-

toga ave.. Jacing Bouth, $1100. Pleaaant
ave., north of Saratoga. $1100. 100 feet oh
Victoria ave., $1100. Howell. Payne Ic Co.,

Ltd., 1219 Langley Bt Phone 1780.

ON Fifth aVc. Port Albernl, two good lots

88x126; $1600. Heath & Chaney, Say-
ward block.

^

have tho only lot on
can be purchased for

Katate CO. i: •

>

o

FOR Sale—Two quarter acre lots In Gar-

den cily. $«S0 each. Apply for terms

to Box 423, ColonlBt,

FOR Sale or trade, for acreage or lots,

160 acres splendid irrigated land near

Calgary; all fenced, cultivated; purchaser

will take half crop coming season. Holmea.

Strawberry Vale. P. O., Victoria.

OSCAR St!

Oscar Bt

$1675; Stinson

FOR sale, dvo Bores, partly In fruit trees.

near Pump-Apply "WlHlam G
ing statio n.

^

ITtOR sale. 15 acres, in b; "i ''d. cultlvat
' od waterfront, Esqulmal:, $1060 pe

acre; ine-third cash. Box. 46^, Colonial.

FOB Sale-
norl

10 acro.s. 200 y<id8 waterfront

_ .,„nh shore, Browning. Sarbor, Ff"<ler

Island $2 00 per acre; apply Box 96 Colonist

OR sale, on Niagara st corner, full size

lot near the park, modern .^i-room

nient l>n.sfini-?nt ; ffro'.in<7r»

OSCAR St^-We have the only lot offered

for sale On this street near Linden ave.

at the low price of $1676; Stinson Real Es-

tate Co.

PARKDALE—Best lots In Battleford ave

$600 each; easy terms; Box 471 Colon-

JBt ; .

T>0«T Albernl Business lota on Klngsway,
X 66X125; $3600.^ Heath and Chuney,
Sayward block. ^

ncf Bon Accord Square and K}n*'Bt.;

price $15,000. I'floplc's Trust Co.. l^td.. Tem-
porary Office. 208 Pemberton Block, Vic-

toria.

1>08ITlON as office girl by young lady.
Box 487, ColonlBt. _^_

STENOGRA^HEtU—Engllithwoihahi experi-
<enccd wants position; Box 248 Colon-

ist

T

lUa.P WANIISD—aiALK

BOYS
Mary

B^

wanted. Apply to Pophara Bros,,

BlrdOt, Victoria West

Y wanted, about 14, 5S3 Johnson Bt

BOY wiuited—^WUeon'B Rfpulr Shop, 614
Cormorant.

BOY wanted as apprcrttico at sheet metal
works; good chance. Apply 831 View

St.

B^HTdSH Columbila I.yand- Survc-.vor requir-

ed at once; permanenl « :it

State oxi>orlenoe. salary requlrei i-n

uvallttblp for duties. Box r-TJ

YY'AN'l'MD- -

f » work; .s.

race ave. ; ph'

girl for light house-
ly; apply at 1013 Ter-

W^^
itANTED—Competent stenographer Wages

30 to start with; 1410 Broad

W^

.int for light
aiidora tt.

I
\UIVER WiihVed—M.UBI .I.IU hanailng tuvnlturn; .Smiui

Mced in
lamplou;

H20 UouHlas at.

r^lltST-CLASS Block salesman required for

Victoria. B. C.

^ Trust company. Apply P. O. Box 878.

Smiir'U.v.M) -In three months by the
riiiriaii s SIniplllled (Hoyali System.

Day and evening closseB. Typewrlllng,
bookkeeping and foreign languages taught
'I'he Koyal Stenographlu Co., 426 Sayward
BIdg. Phone 2601. .

QHOHTH.VNU — Shorthand School, 110*^ Brood 3t, Victoria. Shorthand, type-
wrltlns;, bookkeeping, ihorougbJy taught
Graduates nil good positions. B. A. MocMll-
laii, principal.

CJTE.VCIL and Seal Engraving—OcperM
O Engraver and Stencil cut\«r. Oeo.

'.lowthcr. Sia Wharf St. behind P. p.

nivPEwTtTTF.R~ Repairing—Phone 2320

I w. Webster, M. B, All makes ot type-

. rl'.Crs repaired, rebuilt

No. 8 Moody Blk.,

and guaranteed.
Yates St

I TNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnlsh-

U IQE Co. (Hayward'B). 1018 Govern-

liH^nt St prompt Attenlioi.. Charges roa«-

onabio Phone. 2236. 2236, 2231. 2238 2239.

Chaa IlaywBrd, presldeni; R. Bayward. .«:-

rotary; F. Hasellon. manage r.

1,'^lKST-CLASa bookkeeper thoroughly ux-

balai. experi-

ence ^'- '^•

Box 13 Ml.
,

NftURAM'l-; iniin Wanted—Wo can give a

life iiikuvance man a good contract with

best company In Canada; Stinson Real Es-

tate Co.

ifvE ^agent', to handle locally excellent

line alunilnum rooking' utensils. .Sell

easily In lorge quantities. ' at good' coin-

iTiisslon. Box 462, Colmilrft

\\TANTBD—A, reliable niari-ied couple for

VV milking.' etc. $75 monthly- and hotlBO,

Apply Box n'4. Colonist,

wTANTlSD^^Rellable boy. WilHaKn's Drug
store. Fort street

•ANTED, good, respectable, girl Jo wait

on table, fhroe iVOUra a day; no Sun-

d«y work. Apply TRe SiCjidrlngham, .
729

Fort ft

t
'

-

\\7.\NTI3D', gool
VV houliework. ____________
WANTED—A general servant for light

house work; apply 1404 Harrison; phone
H24f6.

,

WTANTED—^^A goo'd'housc parlor maid; one
VV to tlike charge; a good-Bltuatlon fOr an
iictlvo girl who wished to Improve her posi-

tion; apply .Vlrs. Taylor, St, Helens, 828

Courtney. ^
ANTED—A, good arm waitress. 'Windsor

Cafe, iin.'; 'rinvrnment street

iHE Rev. .S. Hawlhorne, HuKlnii, Sask..

can highly recommend one of his ser-

vants who wants a Bltuallon in Victoria,
to be near her sister. State place and wages
to li, lilnlBy. »8«T- Rose •tit, Ttioglna, sank.

Ontario Busl-
ds sleno-

w
j^y]'\ ely, young womon for

"itl,, must understand cook-

ing. Apply l»li> Cook Bt
w
VV
% >.:VNTE't*. y^un?

In small family.
girl OS coiivpsnlon-hciu

Box 512 Colonist

\v
-A first class (Iniaher on lady'sl-ANTED-

oonls. Apply 823 Fort street

Wv.NTF.D, young woman for general

house work; must be «ood cook. Apply

I', O. Box 1024.

IX^ANTWD, at oner, two first-class obsIsI-

Vv ' ajits and apprentloes for drcs-imakliig.

Appren.llcea Jjald fnuii the start,

si reel ,

74 3 Fori

rnWO ladies, graduates nf nn
JL ness College seel

grapliers; address U'

Wi\.NTED. position as iiurBu-hoUBomaild,
M. H.. Y^. W. C. A., 766 Courtney st

ANTED, maternity nursing.
ColonlBt

t'lTANTBD—Daily house work by good
VV working woman; write Mrs. Lucas. Oak
Bay. , ___,

ANTED—Position OB housekeeper or help
good plain cook; Meta, 620 William st,

Victoria West

WANTED—Housekeeper to bachelors or

elderly couple; Canadian child of 6;

thoroughly experienced; Box "33 Colonlat

WANTED—PoslUon as stenographer, ex-
perienced. Box, 881, Colonist

YOUNG lady desires position as mother's
help; (country preferred. Miss Culh,

ShHkpBpeare street. ______
OUNO English lady, ivell educated,

muBical. L. R C. M.. good house-
keeper, good nedlewoman, desires nn en-

gagement In an EngJlsh family; wll.llng to

make herself useful In any capacity. PloaBe
write tn .Mr. H. B. Potter, Radfords, Straih-

niore, Alberta.

LOST AMD ro0>n>

only a few ai-gume:: )U should come
to us. WHY? comij to us.' Tell me has

anyone else made a specialty of business

property? Has anyone else otfered CoquitT

lam exclusively to Vlotorlarts? Has any-

one else guarontocd iudofcasible titles on

demand? Has anyone else offered you main
thoroughfares, two water maiiiB, two tele-

phones, truckage and trams, as adjoining

neighbors? Well we guarantee all this or

money letuudcd. We are now selling 10 and
12 lota a day. W. C. Bond. 804 Pembertoh
Block. _Z_2

'

BEEciiHWOOD avenue, fine high lot for

sale. View of sea. Owner, P. O. Box 166.

liLOW value—22 acres on Cedar Hill

Cross Road, Inside 3-mile circle, ond
on new Uplands carllne; high ground; part

cultivated; price $1250 per acre on terms.

Ap)>ly W. Weaver, P. Q. Box 760 ciiy,

BELOW surrounding values, all selected

from our big listings; -Vtoas st lot, near

May, $1375; beautiful high lot George Bt, 50

X120, near «ea and park $1400; OlKe at. near

sea 50x120, $1125; Walnut st lot, .Spring

Ridge, $800; another close to Spring Ridge

car $900; Scott st. lot near King's roml $660

a fine corner lot, 40x100, south of .May, near

Moss, $1100; Oak Bay, Central ave.. large

corner, $1260; another on Central ave.. $8Bo;

also Llnkleas eve. and Laurel st $850; S. E.

corner Shakespeare And llaullaln, »75li: WpI-

Itnglon avc. 2 lots $155') oot^h; all these are

lots u working man can safely buy; H. W.
Clark, 1112 Government st.

beds and orn.i

terms address r. I5II.V a . *.

rr\OR Sale—Oak Bay, Golf Links park; nice

J? lot on Llnkleas ave.; easy terms $846

nctt; Box 521 ColonlBU

TTIOU Cjuick .Sale—Large lot corner Fairfield

X' road and Arnold ave. f"r »l-30.
^"f.

«

fine Inside lot on Arnold for $1000 by Stin-

son Real Estate Co. ^

B'

1"nOR Sale—6 acre block In 1^4 mile circ e

. 1 block from new HUlsldo car Uno; this

property will make an Ideal subdivision; for

partic ulars apply 2821 Gosworth road.

1'T^ORT Street—Fine location for apartment

; house; close In; 160x120; bargain; $10.-

500; Hodgson & Powell. 230 Pemberton.

irvORT GEORGE—Wo have some excellent
' farming land In this 'H'trjct at S12.S0

per acre; $^1.66 per acre cash, balance over

9 years. People's Trust Co., Ltd., Temporary
Office, 208 Pem berton Block. Victoria.

-I,-\ORT OEORtiE—Two blocks of acreage
1^ well located for subdivision, being west

of Indian Reserve; price iOO per acre; long

terms. I'eople's Trust C., Ltd.. Temporiiry

Office. 208 Pemberton Block, Victoria.

X waterfront, on original townsite, $700;

$250 cash, balance 6. 12, 18 months at 7

per cent. Wise & Co., 1 09 feinherton.

T>lCJIMiOND rd., lot 152x210 ft, dry and
- r%«— ._.^..«,.^—^,f-y...i.vi,^^Kyf.n<fh fronx . Flriit- to

Second' Bis.' Inoiuding a house. Untli fur-

ther notice we can deliver this for $4900.

This will sub-dlvlde Into 6 good lots. I'cncll

and pajK^- wlir quickly show you that this

is 41 monoy-makor for the one who buys
now. Eureka Realty Co., 852 Yates at.

RICHMO.S'D Park-
' ages 206 feet and 184 feet $3000; third

-Splendid corner, front-

l 184 feet $3000;

cash balance easy; Box 4 72 Colonist.

ROSS St., lot 50x112, «ea view, high, no
rock, facing down a wide Btreet, two

blocks from the sea, a rare buy; price $1000

Easy temiB. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 636

Fort st Phone 1610. '
'

tJT Patrick at, 'eouth of McNeil, high, dry,

V5 fine oaks 60x183 $1,000; $600 cash .bal-

ance to suit; owner, P. O. Box 996 city.

SAAtilCU Acreage—About 6 minutes walk
from new Blatlon on new car line; six:

miles from town, ont> mile from railway etii-

tii«n, n- '• '•
' acres and 6 roomed bunga-

lo,v,' Ol. '. orchard, well, etc. Op-
tion Ol - more ground if necoasary;

price $5tioi), Ijrms; open evenings between
7.30 and 10 o'clock; C. C. Pemberton & P. R.

HIalkle, GOl Havward block; phono 1711..

BELOW surrounding values, all selected

IT^OUND, English aotler
. 514, Colonist.

bitch. Apply Box

ANTED a glrlr inu*» be a good hand-

VV
works, 814 View st

i7.s.NTKD, a machlnlBt; munt have good

Motor Co.

l7AN'nBD, up-tto-diitB

possessing thorough
bUBlness; also good clerk.

' Warehotiveman,
knowledge of
DIxl ROBB Co.

iox

'^^-AoiniM r!l«».m»r» — Duntloy VBouum
V "ir..:.;-.. *«e *al» or rent! oarpetB cieaneo I • » T

on tfi "floor Without removing. Buy a Uunt- 1-%....

1 .y *hA keep clean. Phone 64 8. W. I. Oager,

1JE Yatet at
. ._____—_.

.st Cow ;-«..- "'tolesale dry. gnndB -Ifn-

porUrT «2r St^ufaeturers. m-K". furiUo-

inli l*o" "Blk Horn" brand .klrts, ov.n^

alU. Mall order* attondod t*

\^7.^NTE>D, a good buy ln_ Jam(>B Boy or
" * Vtciorta WflSt; have ilvi cboo. Ai»<tir

(iOR, I'.oioniBt

\:tTANTED—A competent driver acquatnt-

VV. .fed with oUy-far »oJlcf«i»a artd dn-
n.j.v>..t.9«

i«l() nnnrJna St.

\Tt?'ANTI!>D, good carpertera, cornBr Mont-
VV ruse And JrtneR. 4Sr- ColonlBt.

IX'TANTED, Immedietely. apprentices andW • improvers; must be smart; business

thoroughly inught Apply VVhltworth and
,vr»arns, dreji«ni«k|ers and costumers, 336 Co-

liurg St. James Bay
. ^^

KaNTED—Apprentice at the Bllla Mlllln-

ory. 131S Douglae^
'

.\NTED—Immediately, good general

maid. Apply Mrs. HalKm. 671 Beacon
street; phone R 237 2.

^^

VV

ij^OtJND, a sterling silver watch, witl. 1n-

Itlals "E. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box SOI, Colo-

UlBt. '

•

OST. lady'B gold watch and locket, both

diamond set: valued «» keepsake. Re-

turn to 8hortt, HIU & l'\m<:i!i. .1' w.'r.,s,

and receive reward

L~
OST, small note bonk, "par rti.-iUiiini,

Douglas or PemlM-oko »ls. I'lease m-
lurn to Box 505, Colonist

:8th. cigarette

May $1275. Beautiful high lot. George St.,

60x120, near sea and park, $1350. Olive st

neor seo, 50x120, lllio. Wainul .i. lot,

Spring Ridge, $(iOO. Another close to Spring

Itldge car, $900. Scott Bt, lot, near King'"!

load $660. One 40x100 lot, south of -May,

near Moss, $1)26. Oak Bay, Central ove.,

large corner, $1250. Another on Central

ave.; $850; also Linklea* ave. and Lauri*!

St., $S6U. S. E. corner Shakespeare a.nd

Haultnln. $750. Wellington ave., near l>ul-

1ns, $1550. All these are lots that a work-
Ingman can safely take up. R. W. Clark,

1112 (government St. ^
BOND Street—Two fine, high 56 fool lots

on this street (off Moss) for $1800 each;
Stinson Real Estate i.'o.

UILDERS—Oxforil st. aliap, 50x135 to

lano for JHflO; cJ^sh $100. balance «0

days. Sec us at once. -Mvo von Alvcn-
sleben Ltd.. 636 View st

Phone

half aero with 170 ft

288 feet on Runny mffde

TjAOUL Bay—Two line double corners in

1: Hollywood park, $2200 each; tcrmp.

Hodgson & Powell, 230 Pemberton.

28S3.

1~7\OUL Bay rd.,

. frontage by
ave.. only $3000; one-third cash, balance over

2Vj years. Howell. Payne & Co., Ijld., l-l.i

Langley st. Phone I'SO^

ENTLKMEN—A few~leBB cigars will se-

cure for your duuBo'c » '"' '"
'-'"S)''.';

lam in waterfront subdivision for $1.50

«-..Rklyi. this Is an aboslule certainty for

subslantlal rise In value. Kit.'jon * Uall.

Fori street

GEORGE St.—We have a corner lot on this

st for $1151); Stinson Real Estate Co.

G'

LJ.\.\N1CH—30 ofres; all good land, with
»0 spring water; good building site; most-

ly all cultivated; fronting on V. & S. Rly..

close to B. C. Electric line. Apply "W. Mitch-

ell, Keatings.

S''
lot 40x120, with B-roomedJAYWAitD St.,

liiinpulow and small stable; prU'c $2700;

cash $500, balance easy. A. H. Harman,
12'J7 Langley St. Phono 1918 (opposite Court
House. 1

USINICSS iiroperty. Yates St. JOSclSO; for

$7600; easy terms. A certain money
maker. Howell, I'ayne & Co., Ltd., 1219

Langley st Phone 17S0.

B

from $5 foot up,

\^,}ia wMterfrnnlasfft,

6 to 300ft. frontag
Box 396. ColonlBt.

eoBlCjn.VWNlGAN
fo side; from 86 to 300ft. frontage lots.

SCRAP Brass, copper. «lnc. lead, cast Iroft'

sacks and. all kinds of bottltis and rub-
ber: hlBjiftRt .oa»h prices paid. Victoria

Junk Aiuncy, k|3« Biore st; rnont i»«.

l«hot gun; b*»i» lowestrX/ANTftD—A gW
VV luii.c, Olc. i Bo,

^^hot gun; bI

I
OST—Abuui Fftbruary

J case. Rewa
l>angley street

OST a pmall while pig; return to owner.

2Hr>s DniiHlas at. opposite Woodwork-
ers, Ltd.; rnward. ,

LOSl'ir, •••afreferaont of »ale and nUBp. to

Margaret MBcken,»le. Finder will be

rfward'd bv leavlhg same* at lhl« olBee.

BUSINRS*' properly—Oh the corner ot

Quadra and North Park sts., wc have
for aale a splendid business site, 80x90 teev,

ini-ludlng a good eleven room house; we
will well this wll'h or without the house
to anyone wanting a genuine bargain, as It

la offered below the market value. Prlcet

and terms on application to the Eureka
Realty Co., 852 V Htea st

~7ALG^\iRY7~ATta—-2 lota tor sale or will

oxchangr for Victoria property. Our
.*.._. _..«^ «Qan ..*«h fnr them h«rnr« tAav*

Tntt CaisJiry. h>!t '>o ?»"'"* 'i'li'nrU wft*l».

io r.-mrii> here and will a*ll or txch***S

.

for suitable propea-ty at the aamo prit'*.

I^w, Bnller A Ba>-ily. 1009 .Government St

c

GOS'JS! H'tShio— A few view lots left at or-

Tgitial subdivision prices; good lots from

$(50 up; this will be a flue resldeniittl dis-

trlct- best buy In the citj for home or In-

vcBtmfcnt; HJ J. Srymotir & Co., 607 Sa»

-

ward building.

RBATEST snap In Sydney, H. C, ten

acres on the main street; five hlocka

from station; oil ready to aubdivlde in lots.

$925 per acre, easy terma Apply lowner,

1419 Douglas Btreet
^

HAMPSHJRiB rUi. tho (l*0Of»d imt firtltn

central ave., S51113, >» lov «.ne by us

for $1060; terms $100 <ift*h and $15 P"
month. If these tertn* are not right wo ctlu

belter thetii. Bureka ReaUy Ctt. Us Yatiai

Btreet. ,_
.

,
I

•
.1 '

I * ' .

" " " * " -~
HARBONCWB avc. l»«tt-. Fairfield rd.,

68 ft. on corner, flfiest buiidlnr «iie

Iji this dUtrlot, InyeBtlgnte at Only »'J4«».

any tstrni*. : Merbort Cttthlwrt ft Co^ «3S

Fort, it ..;,,,:„ij, ..„,... , ... ._:,

K it lOWt lATge lot, Bcacii
lil!^ at 1835 at once. Klt-tar* wb« ii*idt*ti

SHELHOURNE »t. between King and
Ryan, splendid lot 50x110, dry and ^no

rock; $050, easy lerma. A. H. Harmap,.lZ07
Uihgley St. Phono 1918 (opposite Coort

House. )
•

;
, .. • •'•.;-',

OHKI'l'OURNE Pt —CTo»*i ttf i^inaown*, s

Box 170 Colonist. ,,.

HL-Wi-OE i.irpet—484, lofty w<jH ttilhill*!**

ro.jniB, aea ilew; one tninuto from pe*-"

con Hill ca>j i)ath roo»i8. platuv prWato
gtoondB phono LI 7 i St "-J \i_ i

Cl.N.M'-^Pairf'e'ld ilfrt on 0|lv« («. **l^,i?

'

O tloBe to Geor«.< at. tltlf; its
m.ifter; also lot vn Walnut *U J^pr

800 for quick sate; larg* M»t •Utamfm
Oh v»r line, R W. Clwrk, lHtt ttr^mff*
Bt

SNAfS—Ahatrtittstr -Jb«*t btty-

Full lot E^InUyMa atrett, ontl
KHik>ti .t Hall.

^^_^

Snaps—WJlittWa c«rd«r. |i89«,,

R? jif-xt to rr.riier, »7»0, • U*«l|
oak tr«*«, »toO. Ctfl

Another corner Sfl

<>i>rlci 'if f'tB;, Itltrh-^j

tnt/ «i»ovT> OO TffiryVi

f•^.. JJI Bayw^ard

•;i»JC:'::.oiT«ii»K

BaHil ft. lot
j;o*xk7T ft, I
Ti» Yatos «t.

***,*i»ft»; -Cook, two rtnttJotB.

... <?ye^-i >"%. '.y™"' I

f K. a. POrlttOu* & Co.,

old

^r^^vwwwrm-

.«**.!.... .^^..-fci' «.M.« «*»~^.. «.«r«l«K.'.'il'

xTOTinB-^-win ihi^ ryc!«i from J

aame Immediately and

i tierkoh who took blr
|
p"-BAP m>«;_A.««^/ »|^_.j;.> f.f"-...._^-^|^^:,| .,|~-;g^

212 Douglas at., retarn I V-/ ton aoxiBB. •••a. A...sr'-'j»^'«»r'»P *^,;i::C£^-rTE||^ ^:•'1'•|SW^
md wive further troubla.

J
ai* SsiyWAX* Bluelt- ^^'>«* ""• -^

| IJWKy' Wt Mlk««n. * '*
"
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I'ROl'KHTY FOB 8ALB— Continued.

rpHKKli; l^ one on AitQuith »l. lUxllO tur

i- only »')00; punltlvt-ly th« chmpcst lot In

It.KkUritl park ; Heiith & Ohaney,

on Fra«er »t.. ni-ar i-ai- line;

lor; taeiit buy In tl

\pply Owner, Uon iO, Ueaumonl 1'. O.

rnWO nne Ititd In Purt Albernl on Sixth

J- Ave.

;

Sayward Ulock.

n-\\VO lot- - ......
L double coi-nor; taesit buy In the dUtrlct

HOL'BSS FOB BALB

A iJKAUTIFL'I,. ntw. niotlBrn borne of

ibuit. by 4&0fl. u^i^i>;V& S TracKnc"

—

ii>«i«. oy avvii. u«t:i<,

the C. N. U. hav« taken lhl» lino over.

a., buy bofoie. tho rush; »2UO0j one-thlrJ

ittsli. balance over 7 year*. Wise * Co..

lOS PembiTton.

llOCSKH FOB «A1.K (Continued.)

TlTcPUEHSON Ave., new, modern. J-room-M "d hou.e, J8.600. Term.. X20» Alder-

tc S. Trackage, ^near Topaz ave., aOx

180: 111)00; Ihlrrl cash, balance on eaey

ifrma. Box 40? Colonist.
V.

VICTOniA Weal Kni.p—.Next to trackaRO

lot and cloao hi; thla Is vr-i y cheap at

the price 11200; Vi cash, balance « and 12

moi.tha; Ku.acll i GreBU. iOl I'emberton

building.

N'lCTt.JUlA 'Wust, two muney maker lot»

S'.'OO oach. riee F. G. I'ortcoua & Co.,
$'.'00

710 Y:itc-» at. ______
^^l(TOUIA

fornrr.
race near d-u ^- , . .>- .

<'o.. SIS Sa>;vi;ara Ulork.

ri.. Bood
rn<> Ter-

;) -> Ml rtoalty

i'hunu 3123.

diT. laid out by e.tpert. This house la nHu-

aled on Rlchardaou nt., and In an «xc«p.

tlonal good buy. I'rlco JCOOO. on terms, B'J?

Colonial. ^^^
GOOD home of 6 rpoma tor aale on lot

4Sxl35; ten minute*' walk to P. O.;

close to park; hair block to car; paved St..

M200; »800 canh, balance *S0 per month.
A.pplv Box an. Colonist.

AHOMK Barsuln—To client having: »1760

cash, we can put In tDOch v.'Uh best

close In home In city. 8 minutes wulk from
city boll, thoroughly modern, BO ft. lot, va.-

uca at least f()600; owner having made
other arrangoments will sacrlftce lor »6-60.

All we ask Is to let us show ^uM lUts Prop-

erly, which for value will speak for llseU.

National Really Co., i;i 32' Uoverouneut »t.

Al HOME—5 roomed modern bungalow

near Douglas car »M60; »3B0 cosh, bal-

ance »20 month ly; Box 662 Col.mist.

A HOUSE, Oak llay, on Davie st., 8 rooms
|a,800; easy terms, and one with 8

rooms, oak Uocs and fruit trees; price »t.200.

J 1000 cash, balance 130 a month. Patrick

Kealty Co.. 64 6 Fort »t. I'hone -5S6.

man road.

RENT payers—You can own a I'J.OOtt

home fur monthly payments; less ihsin

rental, eight year mort^sage »^t '"^V',"}";;':;
'

for ful l particulars, apply Uox CO". Colonist.

It-HAHDSON St.. between Vancouver and

Cook, slx-rooui modern house, lot OOx

ono-thlrd cash. f. O. Box US,

rOULTBY AHU LIVKSTOCK

A
St.

OOOU team of young mares, with one

fiml at toot for sale. AppJy fib:: Vaivw

ANOTHER carload of draught bourses

just received; several well matched

grays from 30 to 35 hundretl. Apply "leu-

son and Johnson. i!«3tt Mlanchard.

.OOK,

120, 17. BOO;

or ph"n K-3il72.

R'
1207

Court

IDUB St.. modern »-roomod house, bath,

etc lot B'ixliO; prlcw »S67&; cash »1000

balance arrangod. A. H, Hurman,
Lansl.;. ' Ihone 191S (opposite

House.
1

.

ITHET Street-James l^^y- «/7"' ^"1:
.. ccinn i.». irorrlen and fruit tree-

Box 364 Colonist.

Uoyd St.. Jam.-* liay. Phonu la^
work. 66

o
/ ^OLUVn'^£ Poultry ranch, Koyal Oak. 4 00

Kj Hgff, Essex model incubators »4y each,

oversiuuked reason for sale.

trUCKlXANBOU*

\\^ATE»FaONT.\aB—Investors. hfro Is

> >' what y'l bnve been looking for.

Ulock of land 250 feot »tiuajo, on West Day.

with a whart cxtendhig Into tho VgmT
feet. If you want a Bound J«"«tiuafife«

Prion nrtd MMM
Ileatty Co.,

uill to Investlgat*
r.;:rl!catlcn te th<P

Vjiles St.

UtU «outh of pimtDX at
ktMMtnc

rge lota otijolnllij **i^s***«"J[l°?i•
:ft.|ionLion for i^ horn*. »••!».*«'"*«"?

,i,wtw5«.

...JJanVVli low maklns l5l*clB0 toeing

IMfflk RiMHUK' «t., FslrflPtct. -«3000 pair;
" flMl. l«tt|W«e e«»y; ft**! OOfj" rouA.
*iiT<i i| i

'
.
7 1

" —
-:

*- rrm
'f^MiiiiaUKi on Holland avMiue which I

J^ .iwmi «lthor Bell en bloc or dlviao

t^feU>tet«>t «0l« tracts; this i« the cheapett

^Smbi^ .WlUlt* dlKrlct: adjoining property^ «t7t»«rp«r (wre; my prifle »Uop per

^nm MMSpttmiftlty eUy tetWl this is for

t.

%XUU t-sm^r lot, 60x170 f««t in the BlHg-

ton wrtfte. wjth 40 fnilt tr«€Nl Jit« ««»il boar-

i
f I If i t T II iii iL « 9mKu ,, I .1 I

I

'

I

^

land •» .flhlMlrtao «?»»»«* *^vi!f?hl
next lew day*. jAtir, .»«itJofti4k BayJy. MQ^
Government Stroot.

ANEW 4 room bungalow on Walnut st.;

bath., toilet, hot and cold water, etc.;

lour minutes from cat ; prlc» »2800; terms;

apply Ucx 669 Colonist. _______
A jjlllMldliiii I must sell « roomed oot-A tajST^^ibasement; large lot CSxlTS;

?2000; »850 cMh, bulance »><>„» WS?^^K^'
ply 3rd lionso on Aiacr-»tt«Bir-WS TWP90

ffflffifff^ . . .—

^

:.
•' J ',^^JiZ

"A. ^WABNINO—Yoti have just tvo aa>s la

XSL' wMeU to topure t-roomod ntddom houeo

aUo'OSNiW* nrihttto" ffom ow. #«»*
»«;*i

wiU ront oMiljr twU5 pw "?o'i*'*,L 'f'*?lX
$9«3ii »OtO caeh. Itogreti won't holp. Act

qttfislc National Realty Co.. lUt aovam-^
mottf »t.

^
.^

TVitAV'ttrVL homo In 'Oak Bw on lot

XJ tOOzl««. with * numtoit •'. «»lL*r!!*« rt lano »t rear; houM ^»tmr mvdern^
oxooBtionallr well touUt. oight room^ l»»f«
olOMtg. oKment bagement. ft»m*5^»^*^^*
BtandT'hiffh with tine view ot *urrottBdln»

country. Sea and mountain*. ^J^^^',},^^
inc cltv. mtwt go". Price 57,000: tetnw.

HSlg»on aT Pewe4l. 280 Pemberton block.

BBAUTIPUl. now 6-room, modern houoe:

open Are. piped; nne high view, over-

looking the Premiers ground*: two njjn"*"

from oar. 14.300, terms. Alao twp lots on
HauUaln gtreet; graaa and tree4,^«B0 each.

Ow uBf. yhPM*. UHM»

R >Vgir"6&xioV"lol^ garden and fruit trees;

pric e ?6000t easy terms "-

vriCTORIA West—6-rogmed modern house

V and lot, close to two car lines for »8000,

apply o.vner, 927 Kerf ward road: no_agents.

\\TE can'seiTTt once a modern bungalow

V> with about nvo or six rooms or a

small house with about tho same accommo-

daDon. Our client will pay either »500 or

J600 cash and the balance at the r"e of

(60 per month. We are In search »f "ome-

hlntf either in Jan.ra nay. Oak ffty or

Shoal Uay. and tho house our client tetiulro'i

must be well built and "^ f?"^ »/«*'i,"""':t^
liecUctt. Major & Co., Ltd., «4S Fort St.

Telephone 29ti7.
'

C^OLuUlT,<i Poultry Ranch. UoyaJ Oak

J p. O. Rhode Island Kcds. Jiy bread-

ing pens are selected trom DOO of Ih.- be.l

ayers. »l.iO per selling; «."«?«' hu"dr.=d.

Jay - o|£^ kii^JilM^ _eacu._JJ^^
E~"acjS—Silver Wyandottes lead l'"vlnclal

laying contest. Also breed R. I. Reds,

AndaluBlan^. Mlnorcas and Game 15»"'^"!?-

p. a. l^ampnian. Oak. Uay^^Teluphonc -Ml. 05.

7\aCiS for hatching—Barred Rocks; R. C

PIANO for JIOU, sniil! upright, suitable

a ranch home. Will sell for »l>

nionihly. Haripony Hall, 7 3 3 rori st.

"
Plant your garut..

Kloral atortr, 164

lales »l., tor all fiower ana v^getaule seeds.

Plants ana treo_- ol a.11 kinds. I'honu i^i*.

J

u

st above Library.
^

AAMo.'.iMJ.Nti pawnshop has removed from

Broad street to 1410 Uovernmeul si.,

opposite the W«sihoim» hotel.

APIA
fur

ihly

ASl'lUNO suggsstlon-
now, and see tho

TO LKT—ri BNU»"K»» UOO.M8

ANTIQUE Jewelry. dUmondi, eugravlnga

and pictures Dougnt »n<i suiu- —•'»•

A. A. Aaronson, si Johuiion si.

AP'EW nicely turnlshed rooms for renl

«t the Y. M. C. A. call at general

olUce.

Alronl room lo renl suit two gentlemen.

11.76 each. 260B lllanchard sireol.

elOMKORTAULE furnished front room to

/ renl. new bouse. Mrs. Cuth. corner

Uhakespearu and Oenman streets.

BtSJNlWS CHANCKa

C^UMKORTAUUE furnished room to let;

J choice locality; clo«te In. «4« Burdetie

E Rhode Island Redu »>»l...^'>l'Vi'i;„.Y'7''J;
,i.iite« tl 50 per selling^ cross-l/rcedii, 60

ceils Telephone 20i'U or apply 1600 Pan-

ion

E
ce
dorii avc.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current

rates by iho v'clorla Transfer Co.;

phone laa. omcB open night and day.

In i'ltmans shorthand.E."^VE.SING lessons

A4)p.:y llox 2»2. Colonlirt^

C011'y^P-T.\SL-K frnn' bedroom, suit tMie

"or two gentlemen, modern conveni-

ences; phone, home privileges, partial board,

private family. Phone L,-307g.
'

/ -^OMFORTABL.*

of1r^ERRlS and Bay— l'"lgur« all classes
' building and npair work, ciilmneys.

mantels, grates,
.
Hies, oven and boiler sei-

luig; pnone l»71t.

•an you .a. «aa -tumMmmt^ >fi -̂*iSJB'-^
WMK-'jWl^^f

new, with • a" ^^ini^lin\0»ifr^m^ipf'j'^^V^&SSSnStFl
tar,; cio3>t. about «veanlnut«r^tho o«%.

li? l';^'%-Vo1,mld*'i5afrjh-at wilt ea.Uy

rent "or W6 par month. Pr
«*^««2f'- "St"

S^UGS"!^ hatching; Kellerstrass WhUe
Orpingtons. »6 and »2; S. C. Buff leg-

horns ii and 11.50. per setting; heavy lay-

ing standard bred stock; recent wins, i

ursts. tt 2u<i8. 6 ards. it, B. Uutler. l-»ke

Hill, Victoria. '

•

E"~GaS for hatohlag—Pure-bred black Min-

orcaa and hart id Rocks, »1.U0 per ali-

loient It.

tanlclosM. about flv».mlnut«r^tfcee«^^ X^HSRar finFTent. per getting, m 8^..

lot 1. a. 8-roomed .hack hat wilt oa.Uy

'KTk^KSr^?airci: »" Ww.?* ,»lo*l

Phono gl»8. I.I
nCTOBKIKGMEStl—For »»800 on t«rft» I

W^ can deliver a new »-«^« Sf^'LVa'^
larM lot high and dry, beautiful gliua-

tlorm »e from Douglai car, improving prop.

"rt^. R; W. CUrlt" nl2 Oovornment at.

YOU will regret If you miss t"^''' °°""*^£'

entrance hall and passages, din ng and •">

ting rooms communicating; burlapped and

plUar.. handaomo oak open "^P}f'^..V'^
buffet. 8 large bedrooms and clo»e". kitchen

batht^m and pantiV hard wall "» •»>• «°«:

prefo foundation and »>»*ement. piped for

furnacet wildly «td artUtlcally bu»t »4000

1600 caah and balance arranged; will allow

>aa» .diaaowiu Xnir llflflfl CMh qg^Bi "»»*'

Aai7<

'

1&

l.tREE wl'h a lady's suit or fancy dress,

r we will cl;un 1 pur of kid glove, free

01 charge; phone H3u42; office ilol roil

/^AKUEMNO wanted, dally, or contract

VI pruning a specialty; phone YY»^
HAVE your clothes cleaned at tho Pant-

orlum. 1107 I'urt st.

Ii-'
you want your windows cleaned ring

up the island Window cleaning company
puoae 1.1 38 .J. 7 31 Princess ave.

jf you want a postcard of your reslrtopct*,

lly or anything drop a line to A.

i2aB Uovernment «t.> care Ulaira

furnished single and

double bedrooms for gentlemen Ironi »1«

monthly; baih. break last If required

1486 Port St.; phone t»8l.

1.^0R rent, newly furnished room, board

; optional, for one or two gentlemen,

private bath. Call Mrs. Rhino. 1116 Collln-

son. ___—

A HOTEL doing fine business 111.000 good

terms on this. Patrick Healty Co^

and Business Exchange. 64 5 Fort St. Phone

2 656.

"T'dVBRTIBER—Expert "countant. with

A few thousand dollars, wishes Investmeni

with position in glit edged going business.

apply P. O. Box m._^ 'f
"'''*• ""^ _.

riOKNEiTaiaoon in'iieart fo city on lot

Kj 60x120. Price 11700 front f°"'. "»''

:, 3 years. Patrick Really Co.. 646 tm St.

Phone 2566. __._
jjttle__Kurnlture ann goou

roomrd rooming house. Owner^leav-

Ing city. 1l» Yates street. Phone 1.J94S

I.^OR Sale—A good going business wRh a

^ good trade. HI health I. the only cause

tor selling. Apply to A. McKeowTi. No.

Flsguard. .

66;^

70

FURNISHED rooms,
ne

728 Cormoran-t ».-

lear City Hall.

1rMJRN\iaHI5D rooms to let; *^ _^^ .
' minutes Parliament.

421 Parry st., James Hay-

606

4^

FUIbNX3HEiD roowia to let~or two.

6t. John el.. James Bay.

InURNlSHED room to l«l. modern house.
' No. J AJma Place, 32!) Michigan tl.

1^

Ir^OR saJe, hotel In Victoria, B. C.

;

i^ roomi centrally located, w.ll eaulp-

ped; long lease. Apply 670 CoJoolt.

TP you"'want to buy or sell a ''*'""**"'

1 buslneso of any kind — t^«
,^,'»; J":

vestment Co. in Pemberton building, teU

2!*67.
^

I~NVEeTORB—»6.00 or IIS.OO monthly will

enable you to Join building syndlcae;

25 per cent, upwards guaranteed. If-ull in-

formation. Apply BOX 4»». Colonist.
^

.BURNISHED rooms. 1254 Pandora.

aOOD ciTOplhit ground CJft.ior, -on best

^tcrfront lot t^^gg^^'- ^P"'^

^?tWM

) ll I I I t l

g^^^fr^^'w^w
n«

<e'7''7,'^ pe' foot'ijotft WujIWMta

«lt> I ZO biooit djnth»''"W*|g%u)
lot within a

Dill «F »..• ,,.4;%uslness contra

of Victoria Is th^bl|rt»W ."Sip in the city.

.See us at once. Monk & Montcith, 638 Fort

ftrPBt.

,13

0\J rd.; a tm<llp^

Sayward building.

\—Choice lot, Juat off Quadra_«t,
/ cush: fine vi

513 Sayward building.

'A

$950 cuslirflne 'vfcw. Oxendale & Ware

iih-4 /-[- rv each; two choice eoKan^ yinlay-

$1650 son and Fifth .tg,1 ,«5«» third

on-),, .6, .13. 18 jnontba. .Apply T. O. Box
VIS, City.

.

TO Ufi'jc—Ht>csiaxi!ErxNa

OALIFOHNIA Bungalow—8 rooma panelled

walla, built In wall bed. lardOr. apaoo in

roof floored for atorago; prloo •"••''•«,.<'••»

1700; Kerr avenue, Oorgo View park; lot

»; Box MO Colonlat.

CBttTMlAIiLY situated, close to YaiieK on
Femwood. good S-roomed houae. tvily

modern, lot 60x160, a anap at »p800: $1600

caah will handle. Klrkwood Kealty Ca. Sli

Bayward glook. Phono 8t^8.

TVCMJ'X forgot to call and aoo abot»t thatU ^baattWtlt' home for' »«S50; and anbthor

at aa«5*W!fil. Jonea Realty Co.. »31 Say-

war*. WocHy

EttMOMT<2K Koad-^3 new 4 roomed houaea

all modom Improvements <0R ,ftltv.i'„
"

very easy torms; small caah P>WIMpi?^*Rg.
ance on monthly, Instalments; 9^t*.^?"«
each: City., I*adi Co, Ltd.; 120 PemhArton
building; ^ttff V^16.

,

"OlFTH St., Richmond Ave., 6 rooma, on

JC lot 60x151. $300 oaah, balance aa

rMt,"'- Ai^'cn Pandora A-yo.

™«^Tftoo with i'ni •«*« of weU laid

aell: Kltaon & Hall, 84« Port at.

OA X 240—Cultivated with T-roora houae;

OU jcloao to car line for $4,600. t«w.
Butler and Bayly, 1009 government atreet.

JCi mctaiw;, direct tvei^J »fl!LKr •Tgi"
excellent laying atraln. B«rrad Baelui ffl-W

per l».H^V_Connor,_Wdflay^«_0;__;__

i'H«SG«i ior batttUlng frow iiotft «*J^Jf^^J"'
U nlng pans of aUver I^tced and Wh'ta

Wyandotteir atook for aaUi alao 86 BJaok

Orpington puUota, all laying. Wm. Pyi?,

iiounuary Kd.. Oak Bay. .^

Gus for batcMns. ittan^l atrau*. WWta
Plymouth Bocka, $1.60 per attttns:-

phono 1.2634; 1728 Pucheaa at.

EGOS—Kelleratraaa atraln White Orplng-

tona at VIctorU and Vancouver; oU Orat

ready. Apply to W. H. Vanarum. auo. sia-

tion One. Victoria.
;

-
•

-

O. BuX 11S3.

KS Bay Hotel—CoriSeFoif' Oovornraent
-'i^:m^MT;^

WNEHfi of coal lands, timber llmlU, or

w manufacturing propositions «•;"•'-

range Interview with P»"y J" '""{5^ Ti, 5
eastern rtnanclers. Address P. O. Box 1615

l»»Sd°Toronto"Btreeti,''victorlas new prl

*V*Whotel; '^»<>!iiMms^im'^^^ ^x
boat landings. ' iiim'9:-m^Mf:L'^'^j'iJ^°.'i:

>.«ro throughout*^ SrtifiWfV****"* »o<>A«J*"

iiaVW by day, week or month; 9P>

'Oawmmaat at. • - ^ .»M mK•mwv*^

T. PonwolL f

dIMTerA Caah aecurea line new 6-room, all

^'&lr.^doror SiiiSiow^Tn- vory^^^
part tot O^ Bay. 1 block from «arllne.

Yott ahould aee thia place before buying elaa-

whore. PrIca $8600. Herbert Cuthbort «>

Co., $86 yprt eu
^

'it&tZ.tl CASH and balance on very aaay
'<p|QV totma }>trraa naw f.rootn oottagVh'

• oamaat founowttan.' hntW'^nl
$ feet high in light oa
thia ia a beautiful JL-j— vrei^^,

- laid out: >iot is 42x188: 'pfioa

city Brokerage. 1319 Douglaa at.

I^ABSiBHS- Exchange. «" J»S«"*°?^*;::^,
? Bgga for hatching: I. V. Coopari

White beghorna, i»«»»^..*Mi»»„"'£^^i,^
-per aettlag.
$2.60. Madrona
Priae pan, $'

prise auroin.
tuning.

J? OU

A SUITE of three fumlahed hodarttaop-

i\. ing rooma, ap^claJjy nice. In good
'"-Tiodorn convenlencea: two bli--"-

%iM Vlnlnggt., yernwootl.

aSTionr room flat vacant

'^SSimtnt block, tltaa 4«Wl pUte
SSpSnvy WiltoaSp8«b*i» Inatde

giali'
jp inciuaiDg v»4o..c, ..-._,,

near corner of ijueun';* ave. an^
"s»'up including phone, "Field.

phpne 1385 (children? ^

witi

enta,
aa at.;

i;ii,ATS for rent. hatf-mlle circle.

i^'^'^iwly'to Monk"ATronreUh. Ltd.. OSH

Fort at.

rnOR rent, large furnished housekeeping

JD^ room. Apply 1133 NorjbJ'A':'^:-—

—

tRok rent, two unfurnished rooms, threo

F mlnutea from car. 2131 Bayward ave.

TTIOB rent, fumlahed. housekeeping rooms.

X^ 2 or 3, on ground floor in front. 117

.^outh Turner at., James Uay.

I
"Iron Rent—complete housekeeping rooma;

: no children; 318J£^'f
«° »*•

.

TTTIUHNISHEU housekeeping rooma, aultabla

out it^unds: crand *^Mt.A^
Baker. App.y_ Pe-P'f«p,^X^i«

-fvm^im,:

tar
JC ha

'Ite^gSFon oak Bay ave.

haa 7 iin«.,iwm>a and 1« »«**«,.Wt:
tho lot la.a^^.WW*2££..»il5E*"Veffl!-
price la ..e|tiJ8^SHgMi|jJg^.
pared w|i

»«i.,M¥^a
p»aaa,.g|l|f

'
.

"
i Tli Hi 1)1

JA. $700; iirst-olaaa order; Will WMMH*
for cQUlty in property; "«<>» .V*.JSEgBr

Apply »a« .$»^» qiBitn*t.

ru^s:r--rii^sarj3WVp-
ply M. T. Skinner.' fllipplprm. rark at..

have larger car.

\aA. I.uxe" cvcle. Nei

tJWa «A*A-Qttl*ft^W«»»; driving mare;

Jp aioo ptertton and haroaaa. 4*i^Gorge

TnoK sale—Pekln duck egga, artiir''iWii8l>i

FVppTy 28SS Cedar Hill Koad; 6v phone

PttOPOOBO, now Infaatry Ba»Uifan*. S<o-

Uc." P«oi'|al9«»» wp»«tt!«w *»"*•"!
.A from ^Ma arfiSiiil *""'^J^^^^

m aaiaa.'.yM*

city^

OOMING HOUS-, close In. li rooms, rent

, t«S month; price »1600; half cash.

Patrick Realty Co. and Business Exchange, ^.

'846 Fort at: Phono laoi.
.

BOOMING or boarding house 16 rooms, 12

large bedrooms all furnished; rent »60

per month: JIOOO caah: rooms always full.

apply, Box 509 Colonist. _____'

/«aomlng house for rent with tur-
'^

-b; rent $10 per month;
aaa. 4 rented, bringing In..,^,-,,,..^

^^— Box 874. Colonist. ^'^^

-I iTTi iiii ii I it i
' iiij

ii
j
i jL

* ' iM '' 'V '' '"
g;

mgimont. APpUoanta hould gwc .i,^,^
* «' M fifH^faPrikn yavoroiiaa, tat aadaaML .aga^Mwi sor«»wr g»,:'r';-:Ta.'sgi.' MSoaMlt,

owe m««Mi W«»ala*r««;*WW**l',*PW«J»|

8 -man tl. S>8$ i^aglay itw iilM dWWf «i

nuit tiaort. cloio
"

(ire witbu

—..^l
'

. I > I
1

illri|
|>

with 25 acres ot

ntage, Ideal sum-
ght at- a very
two weeks.

, Victoria.

^ith $300 and ser-

d manage olMcn
Apply Box

1094.

I"
noB 8ala-~UlJ^ tft.

! and bfooawraj alJ^gJMg^J
.Mt, Tolmle; opp, PrWPyWmtt '

•rnOR aale. roo^tn
J? ingtona;

"'"''

aide rd.

6 puiteia, white Orp-
' " Jn, $12. 627 Burn-

TCTOR sale on Jpajpwa at. •fgHE*' ';

.. roaaMift\Xii«S8««~-;'M^B?9Pni and PMtn^

lat. '

XrvOR Bale—Lampson street, near Old B»-

JC Qulmalt.i»c<!.^bousc with « /"o;^ wuli-

1;rnlr™StT''f?l«o and term* enttaira' •*

1/. Leigh on promises, or phone F987.

iHwwitaifa. altar- *k .ff«n.*iSi».,

?-mmO--^>ai[m^» WWlitlout $550; ano^p^i

:^y.ny"U7;ir$«V»l»^.

ISA chick, «yS^^»Zni^t
ijGFlSitndottes W^^mimUlli .customera

own eggs hatched In otir- incubators. W alker

and Ker, Esquimau road. Phone lIltST.

ONTENTS of modern 8:room cottage fO^,

sale at a reasonable figure. Cottage oaiD^
' ha. rented if desired. Box 408. Colonial.

'^
'TrsDH. _aade. one 7-pa8scsngor Oldamoblle;'
~J:". will trade thia car for real eatate or
motor launch. Moore and Pauline.

ps;ai«S[,^tsaa8ifc---
off Bur-iiia^^aP:*"- t*^" '*"'•

^^ Chestnut pony, four

perfectly quiet and sound,

^^ owner returning to Bng-

iandT" TUor'nycVoft, Saanlchton.
,

HORSES for »»le—I have twelve head ol

«xtra heavy horses left, also two fancy

a: can be seen at our sale barn. Bur-

Park, Cralgflower. rd- Stophenion *
XX extra heavy horses left.

drivers; can be seen at our sale barn. Bur-

felth Park, Cralgflower. rd. Stophenion *
Uerty. P. 6. Box iy». Phonoa„ R-2«'6 and

y.209. .

0ale—8 cows and bu^i,

Covra In full

_ 1st September;
Tr&uU (Imported)
jVl years old, ex-

tuberculin teit<

RHEUMATIC auffcrera relieved at f>no#«^

no pay unless cured. Dr. aa.u*i«ii»,

Uox 27, Franklin Centre. Que.

RHEUMATISM and nervous coin p.ami.

cured without drugs; patients visited or

received. Phono R-1969.

ST. patrlck'a Dance—The ft.
^Patrick

-: dance to be held In A. O. U. W. hall.

Yatea at., on Monday, the 18th. bV the Vlc-

torirHlve No. 1, Ladles of the Maccabeea.

Good supper. Miss Thaln's orchestra: tick-

eta $1.60 per couple. Tickets on sale at

Mra A. Aaronson's, Government st.. and

Mrs. TunnlcUne's, The Btork, Douglaa St.

SINGING—Mrs. Foulls, pupil of Madame
aiar'chesl and GIraudet.

^
Parl^ will te-

ceiye pupiis at ..« > .,..«.-i.j. ..— .
— -^

SPECIAL,—Any kind of a lady's skirt

cleaned for $1; pbona"Ka04;.

STOCK for sale—Five shares in Pruden-

tial Investment Co. of Vancouver, worth

»150, for sale at $130 P«r »**?f''TiL«« "«2a
once. Addreaa A. B. a, P. O. Drawer «28.

Victoria. .

THE Dorothy Tea «<""«' "^'^r***,**:'
Pemberton i block; breakfasts, light

luncheon aftornoota tea; open 9 a. m. to 7

<wn|«li«A rooma la nw*-

„ ,,

'
ll

"
I .! « '"

>^

est from $600 !(

Jolumbia industry;
Wwen in northwest;

_ „ Pt^ Hotel.

UOITBEX vcm bjeM:

iSim, furnished. large front room. 1««

Hadlna.
,

mO rent, furnished front bed-sltting room,

X fireplace, mo Fort st.
^

mo Rent—Furnished front bedroom sult-

X. able for two,frlends. or married couple,

ten minutes frofc post office; »;«»»«<» »"'

nil conveniences; $4 per week; 1023 SullcJ

St.
.

•

-

" ."'
-

-
.

rent, furnished, large suniiy front

room. Phone R-1979. Apply 1803

Cook St. ______———
TO Let—Furnished rooms, heated; sul'»blo

for gentlemen; modern new house. 3..i

Michigan street.

new 4-roomed cottage for rent or sale.

Davlda street. Gorge View I'ark. otf

Tlllcum road. ^
house to rent on David nV.

leant 20th
10!i Pemli<"-ton Hldg.

I.->1VE roomed
; will be \.iCBnt 20th Match. \Mse &

rno

IT^Ofe rent, halt of seven room furnlsheil
' house, all modern conveniences: Head

St., nrar water. Apply Captain Jaoobson.

Box 26, Thoburn P. O.
^

GOOD camping ground to let, on best

waterfront lot in Ross Bay. Apply

P. O. Box 11S3.
^

HOUSES to Rent—One on Hillside avenue

and one In Vlctorta West: Stlnson Real

Estate Co.

for. baching. 1718 Cook at.

F'--
I in compl<'te.

rooms, < i' "'

Valrii

OC.-^EliEBl'INO and furnished rooms
Hoc.-;e:

Cook.

housekeeping

J .11' III ,1

1

HOtJSEKi:EPlNG TO^lfyi^mA
•144 Kingston St. ,tV. ;.'!"!!>>

bedrooms.

L\RGE comfortable houaokeeplng room.

11)37 Blanchard.
"—•'•"MapU'hurat.'

suitable for

uboldt.

lignt

1 furnished; three

-VTICB, larKe room.
-iN }>.ousek»""!>lnS-

T^^;^!7'i:!;-'i;ou*e. no children, eleoirl.

itut'. u':'ofbat... 6 xn^--s ^rom F.rnwo,^^^^

car ierminnl. ?]* l)er uinnm, .-t. .,

Hotel. .

FOR aale, 4-roomed cottage, Sholboume
st.r$1600: anap. Apply 9 17 View st.

-2830 Gru—-—^ iir-1i
^
i'.tift,i'i ft

-"'
\i it

w,k imitHi, >wj^n? room fUfii^lm^HS^S^-^^

nil,- -Summit and GrahaWa

jHriMSyEiia single set of liWCWINIJWlv*
prices; phone I64B. : 7?' w''^'';' Wobt. Orubb,X '

.Ja^lV."
"" '

!
'
; ' -Broad atreet.

young atrawbei

ilOO. Box 988 Co1«
$8

.I'l l ki
y
a

FOR aale. ana Oilttilnd Htmrikoiit in good
order: iao4af^*» ,» Ib-ti'- .'Moore and

Pauline.

17*QR Sale—Two tenta fully onulpped tor

MjUkrcc, with ato\-o cooking utensils, etc..

C*TR£ may rcmnm where now piU-ht-il at

llilaUl^tWd Cri.'Sci.-iit, Ross Bay; splendid lo-

i^g?ar'a^^'d SSittSTPidliMPJifi**".'**'''*.

to purchasers. For aale

,itOigether. Price, together,

'dijiMW '\*

iMgly or
-\ppiy

Orubb*"& i.etta, Green Blk.,

MADRONA PoulU

atraln. $8 •*>»' HL^^
Uamc. ptamvmrvi

IJ^QR sale, butwcui Vancouver and t?a«*~

: atrocta. on Pandora ave., » 8 -roomed

house with stable on lot, 60x120, renting tor

$eo per month; price $20,000; eosy terms.

J. U Flanagan, 603 Sayward Bloeli. Phono

30S4. „

ITMd CtL-sci-i
!•. U. Box 1035.

rno Let-Furnished »?""" An.dv'si'/pa'J^-
L close In aJid cheerful. Apply S2J l an

dura avenue.

r|-\0 Let— 3 tine large unrurnlahed house-

T k.oplng room-; no
''V'<"''i?=Kh?«'%^ad

Johnson. 2581 Vancouver St., oft King s road

l^ione. 31.
•

min7t. furnished housekeeping rooms. 44

i Menzles street.
'

^iStTrenl. two housekeeping furnished room.

i 110 LadysmRh ei.. Jamt;» Bay.

rr^-RBNT-SlS Dallas rood, suite hou«;-

1 keeping rooms! urns of bath, lOveiy

vl,.„-. Niagara St. car.

nVo^rt7~f"rnl.hed housekeeping rooms.

i Addrrss IZIO Fort st.

rilWO largo furnished rooms suitable for

T^t^.„\.irtlemen -rJadles;_^coum^be
used

FOR SALE—Oak Bay Avenu", corner of

Yiites street, new modern t.-room house

on two lots. 108X140 to lane. Full sized

basement. 43x50; upstairs <•«" i*:' , iJ^SuSl

patent wash tubs, '.awns and garden.J(W^.« t^uR Sale

Or will soil house and one lot. APt"? J? lio.ic, 255

owner, 21«o Oak Bay avenue or lOlG Oo%-
„,.„„„„, „r«.pt. Terms. JU^*^"

"*'"'
'

:.isi

T.'^OR Baie-

gentlemen or

!,% housekeeping rooms;
Kingston street, James Hay.

rTvVVO furnished housekeeping rooms.

± ply 35!l Hlllalde ave.

ernmcnt street. Verms.

,.. ,..-.- New seven rooWied houae and

large reception hall; bathroom, pontry.

h and c water; Al plumbing; lull slxod

basement; lot 56x136; high ground, good

view- tile drain around house: j-'iirden

dug 'poultry house for 60 hens; wired run.

wlfhln one tinie circle. V4 block from car

lino. Price $6,250. $1,250 cash Mortsage

of 62 000 to be assumed by purchaser. Bal-

ance, «. 12. IS, 24 months. Box 298. Colonist. ,

Ij^OUL Bay—6-roomed house, bath, pantry.
' basement, fowl house, etc. Modern ancl

soundly constructed, extrn large lot, best

position, and fully furnished; In best posi-

tion two minutes from ear or sea. Only

»5,600 on terms. Kltson & Hall.
^

GOijl) buy—l2-roompd house on two lots.

120x120, well within the mile circle,

only one block from I'nndora, in good C'OU

dltion. renting for about $60 per

52000 cash will awing this;

this Is business property.

Co., 318 Saywnrd Block.

ITIOR sale, rutbcr-lired buggy. act ot

. Blngie harness. ' Apply iSJO Fairlkld
road.

if\Oi; aale, modern houaehuld furniture:

sell at'il* _.

498, C4MCWt£'
li,"

i'fi

Box

for hatch-
.Imported

Ornish
Head.

adottes,
'^aettlngs

it $1.60. SO

ii**ii ililiiil i f"
"".'

for hatching
SiLVfitt" ca"'!*ip«»e»^iseKa

trom my prize winning Imported stock,

beauty and usefulness combined; they are

uulot good foragers and good layers; and

running on free rarige and healthy. $5 per

.-*, *a eggs; order early and 1 will

iSmV prompt; caah with order or

__^ Wtt: I. J. Sheppaid. .Mill Bay rd.;

Cobblo" Hill P. P.. H-C.

^^IMGLE Comb Brown Leghorns and White

cheap, aecond hand il|fL:.*a^f^ ^i^-;;"'^\.^„'*^*^ «V^
'

' cS?» «1 25 per setting; J. D- West. Third st.

off Richmond; su ». 1' "

7WJH Sale—Piano 82» Pandora, Ro.im 6.

Jludson 1912 Motor, fully euulp-

pctj,' 33 h. p., 5 scats; price $1900.

BOX 333, CotoniST.

FOIi sale, two u-pas!jonger FOrd Mod'.^l T
iiutomobilos In lirst class order, cheap

cliL-ap. 11(17 (jutidrx
iby buggy, cost $30,

Ap-

ilshcd housekeeping rooms
n"^\VO Furnl
1 rent. . tz' HfMdeave^^_^

mwO comp^tal'y furnUhcd housekeeping

T'^'^roomr live minute, fr-m post ofilce.

4 03 He-.mcken St., corner Toronto.

UOt/'SSa WASTB0

modern. 5 or 6 roomed

month;
price S.S600;

klrkwood Realty
Phone 3183.

_— TW-TJiT) new. moocrn. o oi » •""W h^use in Vaimeld. North Ward park

or oak Tav that about »«60 cash will han-

dle and good monthly terms. Owners only,

plm^mo^ulara. Box 34 6,_Colonlst^

\VX3?F5b, new modern^,6 or^ rootned

VV house in ii'airneiU, ..orir. ^^a-f. f
,y Oak Hay thai "bout $610 cash will han-

le and good monthly terms. Owners only.

.I'ull partlrulara Box 315, Colonist.

GRANT St., near Femwood, bungalow 6

roomB, nearly new. modern conveni-

ences. 101 60x140. clo:« to two cars and new

high school; reason.iblo terms; good value,

»4GO0. Box 607. Colonist. ^

HOME for sale—On Davie street, seven

rooms. Price, $3,800. $800 cash, balance

to suit. Chas. Stuart, builder, P. O. Box,

258. _______

I.-^OR sale, three ItJti. launches, one ISlt.

,

. hull, a twontyyelght toot launch, 1 forly

foot cruiser. Apply Point Kllloe Boat House,
phone 106S. ^

.
•

"

17>OR sale—Sloop, mainsail and Jib, for

. nshing or pleasure, 25 tcet long, 7 ft.

3 Inch, beam, good condition, newly over-

hauled. T.E. Shan-, Coach and Hvrses Ho-
tel, Esqtiimall.

. I. .. i.riuaes, each 12 x
Cheap. Inquire

iiie Y91)l.

O. No. 1.

i-xTANTBJl—c;heap horse; weight UOO lbs.

VV" for stump pulling; apply Box im Col-

' ""'"'• ' .•.
',''.'• '•' '

'

-'

VfHITE Wyandotte eggs for hatching, the

Vy best, $2 for » setting; W.N. Mitchell,

242 Gorge road.

Wn.VNKB.S—I'tlUty. White Wyandottes,

\V best laying strain In the west; won
second pen in ihe li. C. show. January. lUl 2,

all breeds competing; eggs lor hatching,

prices on application. Geo. U. Adams, 1. O.

Box 840. Victoria, H. C.

ROOM A3iU UOAIIP

Vf^IlOSB interested in spiritualism don t for-

1 get to hear Merlon Potter, the youngest

test medium on the platform today at tho

K. P. hall (Sundayj at 8 p. m.

CURING cara and taxi-cabs for hire; day

and night service; taxi-cab at usual

rates; realdence 686 Michigan at.; phono

19 3 6. .:
.;'.•".'-• ' -

:

moWN and Country Roalty Co.. Auctioneers

T^ and AppraUera. 679 Yatea St, Phono
L-iil38.

•

ITTTAN-nEp. a lady OT gentleman partner.

VV with from three to rtvo hundred dollars

to invest hi a splendid business.. Will bear

the closest Investigation. Addreaa Box 694,

«:olonlst. .
,

•;
^

'

^

;
'

WANTED, to purchase, and also to ex-

change for Victoria property, a few

•|ir»i-cla« n'0rtsascs:v^inuat7b*^ worthy ^of

strict invcatlgation. Address P. O. Box 846

city
.

"

" .

Y\-»a_s'TBD—Architects, builders, mechanics

VV who want the National Builder at club

rate, $2. to address N. B. Duffy. 823 Pandora

St.;- pUPne R24S6. '

\TANTBD—Music pupils, (piano) EngUsh-
VV woman. Cert. H. A. M. Ix>hdon, Eng-
land. Tenna.-..rooderate, 2018 ._Vban»^"»r"-.

Phone ' 1113* 8.
.

xrul'NG English lady desirous of coming
X to Canada would give services as "lady

help" or govern.^ --.ing children In rc-

tiirn for fare; •"» 6l»e. Lonbrldgo

.road, Maidstone, :ngland .

'

WAMiiOTO »BNX—MOLSES.

rno Let—Newly furnished rooms with bath

J. 923 Johnson St.; close in, between Qua-

dra and Vancouver Bts.

To Ront-^Large furnished front bed room;

every convenience; one minute from Oak
Bay car; apply 10 32 Hulton at

.

O Let—Furnished front bedroom, sitting

room H required. 1038 Flsguard St.,

near Cook.
"

,
,

TO Let—Furnished rooms suitable for 1 or

2 gentlemen; apply 1125 Yates.

fTY3 let—Furnished rooms,

JL all conveniences; hot and cold

and bath. _^_^_______^

844 View street-
/ater

MODERN 6-room cottage close to cars,

win be rented to parties purchasing
-......*..« r,Av 4a<l Pntnnlst.

MALL house to Renl—Victoria West; $20

per month; H. W. Clark. iUS Govfcrn-

TO Rent—It roomed house with furnace

on corner Fort and Stanley ave.; will

give two year lease; apply to 447 Kingston,

or E. M. Johnson . 618 Broughton St.

rpo rent—Good house In Oak Bay. Crreen

J. A: Burdlck Bros.

TO Let—Nice large furnished front bed-

room suitable for one or two gentlemen,

149 Croft St., James Bay. •

nrWO furndohed front bedrooms to lot;

X bard If desired; 1110 Johnson st.

Two nicely furnished rooms (double beds)

laiS Cook street, 7 minutes walk from

mo let new modem 7-roomed house on

X Fell St.. 2 doors from Oak Bay ave.

Apply to Stoddarfs Jewelry Store, corner

Broad and Johnson sts.

TO rent, twelve roomed house suitable for

boarding houee; closo In. Box 319. Col-

onist.

centre ot town.

TWO well furnished bed sitting rooms to

ler, together or separate, bath, h. & c.

etc. 1449 I'embroke st.

Kf\ CENTS per night; $2 a week and up.
0" 1311 Ijtngley St.

PROPBKTY WAJrrKD_____

-A tntSAOE wonted In Saaalch. Gordon

ix Head or Metchosin districts. Own«[*

only; please state price and terms. J.

well & Co.. 1303 Broad ^st., Victoria.
J. Halle-

ACRHiAGE—I want 15 or 20 acres, eloso to

railway for dairy ra

for first payment; must
railway for dairy ranch. 1 have $3000

ttrst payment; must have house on It.

l;ox 34 2, ColonlsU

V.M from Edmonton, and want a lot ou

Fort St., west of Cook: 1 don't want to
..f.,. .... -^^i^t. ^%^jt • mtuTt* -wnnA terxzia

pay
Box 341, Colonist.

TO i^t—New modern seven roomed house

on Dank street; rent $40; ready to move

Into. Apply 1513. Bank street. ^

O let—Four room cottage. Apply 667 Pino

street.^ __.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.

Members of Victoria Real Estate Bxchsnge

CVDEOnO Bar; l-TCcm-hwu"?*! large watecj|i|

froningu; Ideal homeslte; fruit trees:

well sheltered: good spring ot water: boat

house: chick aheds, etc. Apply for prlo
and terms.

NE acre, fronting Saanlch rd. ; oak trees;

oe $2500. on terms.

7-roont modern house;

list

TX7.VNTED houe In Oak Bay or Foul Bay,

W about '»SO0O. with small cash payment.

Answer i'-O-BoxJ'i^-^
CTTTntED—Imme.llaicly from owne;- 6 or

VV 8 "roomed m'-lern house
""*•;,,

f'^^'-,,"«

that a few hundred dollars down will handle

balinc, monthly or quarterly; -"^^ }'« *

Wgaln; not over J4O00; In good locality,

tul l particulars; Box 6 4 7 Colonist.

TX-nxNTED ^To buy modem house In Fair-

VV^rield Bstat. or Oak Bay d';"'<'V ^'^
about 16000; owners only; Box 648 Colonist.

HO."ai>S our speciality!—$25 a month In-

cluding Interest;. or $76 "^"V
ouarlcr Including Interest and $500 -

cash buys a beautiful little S room cot-

tage. Just InilH. closo to High and Central

schools; house hag cement foundation, fur-

nace Installed, open fireplace, two bcarooms

ard every modem convenience; nlco lot all

fi,ncod; prlct T44nO: T|,« r.lty Brokorage 1319

Douglas St. .

HOUSE 5 rooms bath and panlry on Uuu-

edln «t.. close to nouglas: two largo lots

5Bxlo5 each; price $6»00; third cash, bal-

ance 0. 12, 18 and ii months: the lots alone

are worth tho price; Russ-ll & Gregg. 20.

Pemberton building.

Ij^OR snle, f
r 40 feel, I

ut 20B2 Chuui
.

. __
1.^OR sale—ilachlnery lately tnkon from

• yacht "Anemone." Suitable for a
freight boat or cannery tender. Apply to

S. W. Bucknam , Sidney P. O.

IT^OR Sale Cheap—Caah register, first class
/ condition; Box 211 Colonist.

I^TkJr Sale—Folding buggy cost $10 3
. months ago; phone L269B before 3.

lULWOOD; $3.00 I>er double load. C. O.

D.; cor.lwood, blocks. $7.00; split

$7.50, delivered and slacked. J. C. Klng-
zett, (Uttverne's successor), 1015 Douglas
St.. opposite City llall. Phona 97.

tour-passengor. m
Price reaaonnbic.

xV and double bedrooms lo let with board;

highest and finest posllloii In town; oppo-

blie Cathedral: English cooking steam heat-

ed; terms niodirale; phone L22U2.

BOARD and room tor two or three gen-

tlemen; congenial people; good cooking.

1324 Pembroke -strtsct.
'

DOUBLE furnished rooms, breakfast and
supper; on car lino. 647 Niagara. Phono

L2605.

1\01;hLE or single rooma with board 816

T/TS'tiOS & Hall have clients waiting- for

XV homes to rent. Ifs un to you to get tho

best tenant possible. We can assist you. Es-

tates managtfd, rents collected, etc. Acreage
wanted. S4 8 Fort street, near yuadra.

XXTANTBD to rent, furnished or unfurn-
V\ nished 4 to 8 room house, vrlth stable

or shed. Box 506 Oolon4at.

TT'V.NTED, Immediately, either an unfurn-

VV Ished house In Oak Bay district, or

an unfurnished flat close lu. Would lease

for 6 or 12 months. Telcplmue 2026.

\-\TA.VTKD—-To rent, a seven or .ritrnt-room-

\V ed house, unfurnished; Beacon Hill

illatrlct preferred. Box 416, Colonist.

X-TT.VNT to rent or lease, house, suitable for

VV roomltig house, about Ji or 30 room».

Monk and Moiitelth. Ltd.

^
'^ANTED, 6-roomed house for 'rent;

terms moderate. Box 123. Colonist.

FOR quick and sollsfoctory results.

your property with National Realty

Co 1232 Government St., near corner I'atcs;

open evenings 7:30 to 9; phone 11 66.

HAVE $2000 to invest In two or three good

building lots. Fairfield Estate preferred,

but not css.-ntl.il: or would pay cii."«h for ono

good lot; most be cheap; full porllculars;

owners only: Box 616 Colonhit.

OWNERS for quick sale try the Coast In-

vestment Co/- 123 Pertiberton building:

phone 2967.
,

TANT.ED—I.«t on M««kenxle St. (or as

good), facing south. Box 578 Col-

0^'^pr

H

^EBua for Saanlch acreage.

AMPSHIRE rd..

large lot: $5750; »12r.0 cash.

K B*y lot«-w«.-haye Jtor

right.

onl»f.

^^

Michigan.

nrat-class

MOTUR car for sale;

good condition.
Box 675 Colonist.

1JIANO for sale, Upright grand, walnut
cusi!; overstrung scale; 7 l-:l oct-ives.

S250. .Vpply belweon H nnd S to S. Hodgkln-
son. care Hudson's Hny t:o.. Wharf street.

1JIA.NO bargain
be sold Inv I

mem at 620 Cornwim .it.

cept $l'aB; inOai
; see tho Inatru-

I>EMOV'AL sale—All buggies at less than
V cost; agricultural ImplenienU, etc.;

also a solid call counter B. C. Hardware
Co.. Ltd.. '^" i-.iii.'-.Mi Bt.

RAVEN HUHfiT—810 Courtney;
rooms and board at reasonable rate*

Phonu L:2S8, '

,

t)0.\l and board; best English cooking

uiui home comforts; 1021 Quadra street;

phi 1
"'1.

.1 English board. 858 JohnsonK

\-« ANTED to rent, house by March 15th;

VV 4 to 6 rooms. A. E. Price. 1014 Pen-

dergast. _„.„ -~-. ^

\T''B have several clients for furnishedW and unfurnlshort houses, large or

»mall. If you have anything to rent, ti'.e ua

at once. Orlmnson & Uunnett, 329 Pember-
ton Bldg. Phone 22K.

W^ANTED—Four or five lots In Oak nay;

VV must be cheap; owneTs only; state price

ttrms and location Box 1115.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate. Timber an* Insurance

618 Sayward Building. Teleohons 141f

w

rt°HNt<*>L>£l* HODSKtt XO UBT.

iiOM :ind board.

Box 1233.

NTED, amsl! house, large lot. easy

paymentn. near In. Answers P. O.

rx^^F~i7ant a good house In Oak Bay todayW at n»e to seven thousand and must

be a good buy. Owners only. Douglas Land

Inv. Co.. 1208 Douglas St.

TBACHKB WAWTBIX

rooms,
llngton St.

-r-anted for MaynerrvBACKJCn -rs-ntea tor «ayn- Island

1 school: salary $60 per month: duties

,o cornmence Msrch 15. 1912. Apply J- W.

Bennett.

AOKNTS WAKTK©

ONE lUllable Man m every town to take

OTy4«ri« for best custom-made clothes In

Canada. Highest commlMlon. Rex Tailoring

c*. I.iiaittd, Toronto, ocu

HOUSE—Corner Gladstone and Belmont;

g roomed, new. splendidly finished lot,

62x111 going (or $6500 easy terms; U. S.

Lelghtou, 1112 Uov ernment St.

LIST your properties with A. von Glrso-

wald, corner Fort and Qtiadr*; we

can sell them. ' ___.

MANY new and desirable homes In varl-

•ous localities, near Willows and Ice

rink 7 rooms. JSoOO. St. i'atrick St.. 7

»«30n. FaiiHelrt estate. $4600. Wel-
15500. Suitable terms may be

arrdngcrt on any ot above houses. Herbert

Cuthbert & Co., 636 Fort jsU

N~
EwT-7oom house, $8500; Fairfield, closo

In; 60 f(. nice, grassy lot. south front,

Fairfield 11200; 1 Vi acre on new car line.

. , "tif'Ji ! ,»,li» ,>lrrlB; Fort Georgo
'"'^

or'^i" "aeV" ?!"•«, «l»»«e In on tJentral

ave. Eas^- tVrins on all. Owners, Graham,

817 Fort St.

TEW 4 -room California bungalow, In best
'

part of town, near novennment IIou.,^.

hardwood noors. living roou> and !-.a'.'. pan

»ll.-d burisp and beime.rt. built-in bookcases

with' leaded lights. flrepUee, «tc. For quick

unto KOiiO; lU'flO ciiKii iKilanto easy. Ap-

ply 0-*ucr. Phone 2X39.

^JTRA\' I's, Mngoon, for sale;
>0 i3.5o 11.1 i.....i.i if.d: Jas. Townaend, Gor-
don Head; R. F. D. No. 4.

TO Wslchmakera—For aale watchmaker's
outfit; lathe, wheel, staking tool, etc.;

520 Colonist.

VACUUM Cleaner—For sale; nearly new;
take $7; cost $20; one for $11: treo

trial on either machine. Phone L281V.

TJOOM and Board 901 Bmdette ave.; cor.

XV (juadra st. r

K
fn.

ruaaonablv terma. Wy-
neoT Bnrnw; one -mlituic

OOMS and board on car line; moderate
erms; el«clrlc light, baths, good sani-

tation, and every lomfort. Bnllytourlm; op-

posite Jfjilrvlew Greenhouses, Esquimau
rpnd.

OO.M and board 311 Mary street; phone

L1351.
44

WANTEO TO EXCHANGE.

:n

I7IOR R'

ehnnge; cor v.tIucs trom J40(i up to

flOOO; wu .ir- rfi.l^- to U.»!a|; call al 1110

vtrojd St.
____________ I 1 ^ 1 1 I I

... ...i-nfje, a trombone for a
Box 515 Colonist.

city lot for a
second hand:

O. Box 273. city.

R
R

OOM and board; English cooking.

San Juan ave.: phone R2806.

OOM and board.
L1864.

211 May St. Phone

IpOK sale .»

bUycle.
T i^yTEtS to •xe'hange

value tl.500 Apply P.

W-ANTB;I>—TO BORROW

E.OOM8 _
< near Gorge; close to car line; terms

moderate; Ml»s Chamberlain. 1237 Bunnyalde

ave.i off Cralgdower rd; phone R3l:;5
.

OirOTCH Boarding House has remove* to

r> llHi North Park St.: all rooms furn-

ace heated; terms moderate. Proprlstor,

Mrs. McLeod^i
I

WANTED—ROOM ATfU BOARD

IrtUHNIKHED house lo rent; modern. Ap-
'

ply "Klngsdown." Alblna St., Gorge, or

write Thoburn P._5£;
1

1,^UMNl:^IlED cottages to let. Dallas road.
' Apply Mrs. M. R. Smith. 104 Dallas

road. •;
.

riAo l.>et—Furnished houae, new, on Wash-
X Ingioh avi W. N. .Mitchell, 613 Say-

ward biock,

riU) P.inl—From April 1st. furnished house

i. built 5 vcars ago on waterfront, with

•i acres ot garden: 4 Urge rooms dnv.-nstairs

hall cloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-

stairs 6 bcdrx/ms, 3 baihroomn. linen cup-

board; basement, servant's room laundry

and furnace; large attic
">^^^-f» J»~»"°

conveniences; references required. Box »41

Colonist.^
^

.~
WANTED TO RKNT

rVTANTED, good dry iot, with City wat*r:

>V tr,0 c-4Sh. balance $10 per month. Ap-

ply Box 4 61. Colonist.

«-«Tj^jjTED—To purchase lot near Jewish

VV Cemetery district ; stale price and lo-

cation to Box 144 Colonist.

TANTED. for a Vancouver client, lots

west of the Son.ghers Reserve, In the

hlooks bounded by Lime St., Catherine St..

Milne .11.. and Russoll St. Please send par-

ticulars at once to Beckett, Major and Co.,

Ltd.. 643 Fo rt st.
.

«-irTjv_NTBD, aboot seven acrea. good land.

VV few miles from city; also cheap mts.

Oak liay. App..y R. Muckeiiile, 22Sa., Pem-
berton block. _^__^_^___________________

\"IT\NTBD, large lot which must lie high.

VV "onk Bay or Esquimau municipality;

full p.irtlculars from owners to Box 511,

Colonist.

\"\TISH to purchase some Into l>ak Bay
\\ autrlci. scar cAr !ln'« >• rennnn-ihln

prices; owners only need appls

1421.

I.VSIDE the hair-mllo circle—Lot, 40x130,

with a six-room modern house renting

for 130 monthly. I'rlen »4660; terms $2000

cash, balance can be paid $26 monthly.

r <> Rnx

TO IIB^TJ

I;A0K Rent, large barn, suitable for slsble

or garage; »pply 1'6 Croft street, James
Hay.

l:?MALL furnished housekeeping apartment

O' by married couple: no children; cToae In

Box 208 Colonist^

\XTAJ<TED. rooms tor 3 ghntlemen. close

V\ In. P. O. Box 340.

poiIt rent, desk room In centrally located

ofhce tiulldlng: telephone 896T.

»«>3.i £*SbZi*c ^^
R. L SHAW &i CO.

ln«iir.-vnre Jl« Cook t
i'hone 2148

VHK you looking for a home or planning

to build? We have beautiful hoUMS for

sale II to » rooms, new, all Improvementaj

nu Cook. Ollphant. HutleJ and Vancouver
striets. close to Beacon Hill park and ocean,

convenient to car; also lota for aale In thia

section, at right prioea

WANTED—Lady desires mora and board

month tMaich,, t^i ins moderate. Bex »0 J.

Colonist.
, ^'Tlijj

"'

w7ANT1ED TO BORROW $2,000.00 al 10

p«r ennt. on close In acreage ;
plenty

of sernrllv: good loenllty. For ft cHenx.

Uagshawe & Co.. 224-225 Pemberton Blk.

W/ANTBD—Dy f(!«r gcntlcmc^furr*^^- \
V» hnnn; In privatB houae; V lot. o*' \.

Fairfield Estate preferred; P. C\of/»Oi CO'.X

TANTED—To rent small office In mod-
bulldlng: centrally located; month\Tt7ANT

?V ern ..

-

,,,.
to month tenancy; phone i218

xjj»_ buBlness woman one or two
artly furnlsl

isekeepins

,

-fougias sts.

W.*0
'*"" 1

DranClK-Pnrily fumUhed rooms

Duncan,

-uiseKeei>ins, i»in>... «»
Box 2S2

"%Me In;

FOR rent, room 4, Lee Building; aaating

capacity 40. Box 881, Colontt.

GOOD camping ground to Ut. on best

waterfTonf iot In Ross Bay. Apply

P. O. Box 1183^

S"
TABLE of two stalls, driving shed and

loft; easy terms. 640 Dunedln.

CJTOitB to rent, between Government and

fe Douglas on Cormorant st.; rent |36.

Apply 612 Pandora ave.
,_

rno 1/et—Offlcss In B. C. Permanent t»oil*-

1 ing Government st.; reasonable rent; ap,-

ply Empire Rf-alty Company. 641 Fort st. i

loaned on Moft«afea lata an|

eements of gate purchased.,
nxle. SiJ-A P«mborl^nJfJ

BB8T aoreage la aanloh , •••• aa
and ap.

MBTCHO«lN—H mlla ttvm . ,_. .^
way station, 1* aaroo bai»^laail, WWJf

for cultivation,

an acre.

Bnap tor qalok

YOUNG woman
room nnd board

O. Box 61.

"<7f reflnemiL'^ •f'
o** A

d in nice 4<ttO^ V.\
>^0<^»«'/

D. MclNTOSH
Itoai EMata a*4 VImaoMi

Hdlag, •*»•»»««-"tfaban •uildiaf; ttaWaMaatJJU,

:-BOOM>15D Cott*»a «B
Only I«,<t0.

*** "^"^SRrr^s

t» 19*11 «««



I

TITK VICTOR! A < T)Lf/)NIST
l'\ "312

J. HALLLWLLL ^ CO,
U«lll ICHlUlO.

Insurvncu, Tin.

3 30J BitottJ. ouiimr Yuin

\', i: \i .\v: X NL'MUV.

ijrs; bull.

A. KENNINGTON
KeaJ Eal«l« Co«lcb&<> Slatioa

Mines.
I'jionu 2111

lOUSBlS AT

1 i-roojn houite

I, li n»luule» 10

1,; ;>rlco »2«00.

... ., .. 1 . a a Kouo h.juae

'I^OUv lu V1.jU.i1h. West wllU baUl. olc. i

1.11113 VJO I>fi' iiioiilh. i'llw« ti'.lOO.

,,,,, ..>u«e uud lot with water

i .ly roud, cJo»o to WHlow»;

5ACRK8 Cowlchan Bay. near wharf; D«vr

houao ten room*. stable, boat house,

power houee and easoUno Hehtlnir plant;

good tronlttge and nne view; price »8600.

l^-^MPllEc.S uvc. D0XJ37, »19S0; third CMh.

try I! St., 60x115; J1786, third

D(,\;uu.v:-: at., la l\i inU« clrcl«, X block
'

fruiu far, a mriw lots at »10Q0 and
>.i«0 tacli, half caal).

IjlAIUFIBLU, Mo»a nt.. South M*y, » Jots

ots left at ttOO

Af\ ACHEa trontlDK on Kokallah Hirer;

4:Uneur elation; 10 aorea alaahed good run-

vine •wotor, n» per acre terma

2 ACRES all cleared cloae to etallon; «

roomed Uouie. atatile; price. «ood lermo

J1S,80.

ACRSS JlBhtburt: eoodaltuatluii. u.:...

•tatlon. »U6 i»«r aora12

P. E. NYLAND
Tel. SUIT. P. O. Box 2<6.

McUregor Block, «31 Vlow Street.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.

I'hone Uii P. O. Box 731.

OT. PATltICK »t.. 'tt lot«. 60x186 each;
f^ 14600, or will «gU atngly.

/ \UVEH #1.. 60xl4U; »1000.

ORUHARO at.. «OxllO fo fan

oar and hotel; »!£ .

DEA1-, at.. 60x110 t.T »0Bf

oar and h' •

/ <!. vri( A I, ii\.

MMv.,. .

a>UAN-M i I1V1-,

. t;i300.

.\|.-.Noil;

1 1..-1-;

GROGAN & CROOK
[

PhoD. 1««5 1»* remberlon i>iAldtn»

Meuibcre u( Victoria Iteul telute li».</innBa

aOuuON Usad. 6 aor«» overlooUlnu •«».

cloae to Mount Uou»la» pafk, ll.uuO

au acre; oue-thlid canU. balance m 1. 2 an"

a yuara

GORDOM Moad, 40 acroa of •avlew land

on the alo^o of Mount Uouglaa; a beau-

tiful property for future aubdlvlaiuii al 1000
uer acre; terrna. We can otter Ihla In live

Of t^n acre iiarcela.

GOUUUN Ucad, b

and fenced, i

1 1,000 per acre.

LAW, BUTLER &. BAYLY
'1

Kl-Bl I'^JItUl.

loos Oovocniui-:
TelephotiB 1811

iih'l lii»ureiit.'

s Iclorla, U. C.

K O. Box »»J

.«« iif lUl :.

. 1 1 11 U ill

.;d

a:

MHmWA,N ifV.. near M.^iunn

Jl.SOO. _
MONTI:

»u..

T^lNQSTOiN ST.. B0«1»«, 6.U60.

A^

'.jcr

HARRIKT Ruad. two frontaRes, closo to

Burnaidc, 60x130, a an

terma, riO60.

anap on easy

». t 1, \i\* 1 LJi'n

C\
OttGU View I'ark—»n6 caah and Jlti P«

T m»nth buya SlxlSQ. Ja Davldajgis| M|^,
»<76. _ •'-^Jrf-**^

BiiyiiTl jiiiilit

^ilftlM liiryi iffliT wn fci I' ltl iti ll II I

«i k i jia P t *j. i*»l * i "

; ^' ^m REALTY CO.

i3^»dai2(1(3»toSt c«Ei» mai. M wander.

«Mf«tt JioMtbl*. -.:.••-••.-.

a^HlRD at,, cloae to Richmond ave., 61x

. 140, on exceptionally eaay terms; a

snap, $1««0.
'

E& N. T^^CKAOE. half aero Inalde

- city !lt«it9, frcniage on two- strestB,

J3500 cash, balanca 2 years, *8,B0O.

6i)x);!o;

r

1 . t- n"

aTANNARU ave., 60x120, »1000.

DEAN HelKhi- ..

}800.

T>1CHM0NI) ave., ^.OxiaO; »X6()U.

Tl/ross at., »ea Vlow; IKSO.

TTlLLSipB ave,, cftrnelr tot, 60xl»4: »187».

VICTOR

"tttfc; »

GORDON Head, two lota of five acrea each

overlooklnB sea, partly cleared; one

lot contttlalu« a amall house, well, chlcKen

house and rulia, Jum put up, and an acre

of sirawbenios, »6,30O; the other five for

»B,260 on easy tomis. The whole ten acres

ai »10,600; »8.6UO cash. .
balance on easy

termi.

Tl/rKTCUOSlN—12 (teres overloukliiK I'.irry

iM Day, close to C. N. K. stiitl-n and

punt ofllco. House 16x28. good Ijarii an J

chicken house, all now. l>ru?erty wlie fenced.

JS.OOO, on ousy twins.

C\V- s~<r~statlon, 60 acres of

;
i.

.ind, about 8 cluarad, 6-

roonujd , ixauim , auiL OlitbuWdlnga. J '.: 5 " Por

GLI \^ I ike—12 H acres or '"'

4'. .,.cj-.ea, wUh i»00 feet ""

CJtJPBRIOR «T.,
K^ I'll si;i.iiijO.

D

near 8t. l*v»reao«, laux

JuliUee, Lelihs;

/^OIRNEiR Hampton rd.

\J n«ar Burnsld e, 1700.

OROHAiRD ave,

ir,!60.

and MUllfrove,

near tho cm und wuier;

rrVAJi. St.. oak Bay; »9li).

DOXMAIM comer, Hoa» at. and Boochwuod

avi-., Hollywood park; lazOO.

Beecbwood ave.

l>ark: (lOUO
nesr, lilltan, Hollywood

-OLT^rWKX>D Crescent. ovirlookInK the

sea; |10S0.
"~"

-i '1 rd. for 136*5; m

LAM) KKGISTKY ACT.

IN THK M »'n i:U of un uppllcaHon for

a fresh C . 'f Title to Section IS.

Ilanue V K Saanlch District, Brlt-

jp], f i^,

IS hi-reby ijlveu of my ttuenllon

m ,iiat!.)n nf one i-al^ndur month

ironi il»e i.

frosh Certr
Certificate '.i i m.- I'l " >i

Kalrall on tln' 14tli day of .J and
numbered 10632 A. which lost

or oeeiroyed.
Uttiod at t«od Rajrtstiy Office, Victoria,

Hrltlsh Columbia, this 1st ! " ^5»reh,

11112. B. y- ^

Registrar aenci- w'.ks.

NOTICE

"KAVI&ABI.B WATESS PEOTECTIOK
ACT."

"iHj

itDMlpli-VUl «i» right on „„. - --y j^ztl:

„,;»^;^^^ on«l AQ Wci 41.411^

___» I <• • 1

t>AIl.7 Bttt<fc»r*W

I^CiRAiaiDfi^oim fit. .ifl-po»aw4. -Itow^i
15; l^^ire* . , 'it . ISO. •

.,: pw montb.
,
v ***w,

110,000; t^nq* ir^t «. .18. x.»mo»,

T*IMLMSIH)®-jr<fJxn et. 8. B|IHW*J»»« ^
X5 lot «toW» «*<* :f«"^** "tfJ!l St'
m«ntb. Rflo« $ie.«iOi> thu two- '«*»•«*••
;r«aMI«<k - ••....

_^,.-

ffi t8»til6i aaoh fntud »t in Btt .IBfffffr

Prlc» «t»,Ofttt .*!»•**«. (P»»»»««»••«•*.

vTHbiwl mit <!iC Cooiii iMnUt maK* «
.•plendld buiineM «lte, wJth ..S^rl'^e'*^
ovar. Brloe lU.OOO; t*nn« W.OOO coan.

/VAK BAY—»*«» St.. S-roojow^ .*?"•?•
Vf wttit CMM

»T,M»; ienn* l*^ «Mfc, bid. ». t *«»«,»^

ffsBil Si^iih TtjttBffir. arises sjpa -^^, ;ptti4f

arond dbiit* Po»t'M«lPd»>; ii<rw to th« Ume to

'itnvest. ^

II XotlCe i« '' ivon that "Mai-y

,, a|«*r iW"
"''^ Kara- j ^t of \ u i u iji, British Colum

1 I
^^^^'rP I,, plying to HI** Estcellentiy the

^^SSSSfeS^Sli^l riorSproval of the a

'o<wsi; s";s^^i"i; it^f^'f.
t2,000 Md t»ir»fr »i t>.|00 »ach.

SI&NKy—^Tah WW*. lOO '«•"" *'"•**'' •**"*

^raark old. *sai and mJU. rest j***^*^
and tftou'Kit! « mile from TJJomaa OnMvni^

•»tl^r4 Inll. trom new tHtmirfty •tatiota:

jiqoO; third cash,

o 'l-f

.

TJ

..^^^.^j.-'-ipr up par^MMplii - No interent.

CHASlrtERJEAHTW-;^
»1* Wayward buUdln* ^ ^

Office phone J97a. Residency phone t^lOt
AUptMiB ^»^ listata ExctaanK»
T^^2gi£iiuwi4^jsiiii«ttifc •

KJ each. ""W*'*, ^'^-'j!

HOWU: .ivcnjo, 2 high lota, ^t.MJiPf

.t*»,.fi

.« .ii'«

auxH Bay. bmuubb. » atj'"- *;'**y
V «r«»t, no roflK. tHMTad, tetteed, drained,

now «-«)ooled hduio, *Arn, etc, boMboiiM.

«n in*ln **a<|, 8ia.7J»» i t^naMt.

CO^OttAN uS» '•rtSSilSoit, aov <»r ftom

roSb M>6. pt MfHt' •

"
.J prlco •nljf

MORRIS & EDWARDS
•ffM,

I \ It-iiMii ^^^

»illl

I I n I I' '
'

i, 'T

Sik^'-SJAjORNER WJldwood and PlflOIWWf*. S* twA
\J lot ^1,160.

,,^;
•>'

^ -
^

/ 100K street. aeml-buslne»v,,ft. ftw* Wrjl

-r^i"

»* 1. iV."

u&rna, etc opi #0<wL rw»,
— 8t»t>OT»» on IW* WMiWijRi

HulM«i«S,Oopjg^^;',,^

g«X rc«ri *««•• on MMiniC •v*. »•«

-vTHOirT r«wi ti«u* .<*»» «J»P"£*,Sf'ol3b

and « pw"^month Inewtat^g *at«*e#l.

»80 per #<>«•«.
,

.

V

..:
4! V •' -.

REA BROWN C^BAAN;
B, O. Phono lS8t.

itixd

-WATER ACT, 1000."

TJUB JS TO CKKTlX-'i that the WelUnf
tou Colliery Company, L-imltea, holder of

V.Vl«r l,loenscs >oa. llil> and 11(20, granted

by ilie Water Commlasioaor iur tlio V Ictorla

Wsict DUtilot, Icr ttie dlvurJluu of X.OUU

cublo feet per aeuond of water from the

I'uiv.U-ite river, a. ulbuiary ot Couiiunay
; tU t!ll" .1 (••><t"Ulnll-<JU> •

.i»v or plau uf lUe works
„, ,, ,, .,.^...... tu divert the aaid waiaf

and coiiuucl U lo lli« place where It suaii

Ue u.ci ^or nuueraiiuu eieclrXu power as

uescrilred lu tue said lleensei.

Tliai the undertaking oi me said Wel-

llUKtun Colliery Company. Liimted. a» a»i

out In the eald plans la nureoy approvwd,

aud lli« said coiui-iiuy is iitfrejy u,iHiori»eu

to coiuiiuct and execute lUe to.HJWing

works ID .iceoroancu wUU the plans uu..

l,^)eclIlculol^9 suuuiiuea and. fliea lu iii»

otiicu tit the Chiui Water .cuuamissiotiur «i

\ ictorla, VIZ.:

—

A—An Impounding dam near the outlet

ut Coiuuz I.alc«.

B- „ Che bed ot I'uulledge rlfer

and ;iilier dcucrlued dl\«i»iou Uiiiu

10 ai . a dapia ot flvo teui or less.

C—A ttivcraion dam on Huiitl-dge rivui

about ;:,ilUli feet ueiow the Impotiudiua uaui

uOove CeALill>ed-
D—lUe worRs necessary for tlie trans-

mission «[ vuo powur generated under me
above IKeubsa un and in iliu vicinity u<

lanijis beiuu^jug 10 the aald company..1 ia^i^s ueiuiibiu{{ lo i-ne aaiu cuuiya.uj

£ : I .^.JOHIiiAhB com IIany may e;kercu«! its pow-
°^'^-^ln iiiu Comux ana MeiaoB lAud uia

kembcca V-lctprifi Beat Estate
»f«>'fii»t.a

Fina^aV Agistai*. Beal Estate. Inaurance.

Etc.

Law Union and Rw* lB«WT»nce romp^ny

siJnJch l«n«» » BpecloItT W»ob. Mtt

ceefled with *t th« ,«Splr*tton ot .<m»

moilth fropt ttoei, time p« th# tint jmb-s

r. " ue -requli'*u—ItBFond -

-^wrwii'and paid up,
M the' work ahall be uetfun on or be-

tlM 1st day of May acxi and ahall tu

H^d m actual opeiuilon on or be-

tW Deccinbet, VJia
j,.~— Ib^ jpravlso that during the c^n-

mMfetilWi Obttlg i>aid uorka any engineer
lj|^||^MAllti9,>lli:liilater of Lands for that

'p'tti'i!W%_^ii
^^^^J^fe^ggSu"

"^^ """""

ill,

tltt PlMf «r br

X to pgy; »a4 m* tgnlwrtt t* wnmr fibout.

or CflWBSB IT t9

tfat^ tbl# 22W1 d*T Pt F»bro*nr, A-

_ _^ _ . _____ 1 1__^_, I
I

f
- '

--

d tolond* In tho guJ«. «*)»• ta »W««y. j*fr- I -
PtiK t<"r )iarti«plw»

PMM ••§•«'*"

tor tliU "IBMjiligr' nr inspecting

di» kUHI6 twk «( Mifrann^Wlat the con-
•ttuetion tbitftvl !#> t« ^rtMwmtilnce with ih*

t>ia4>it and. VttftHkmiAU Mrgta-yafcrrrtd ttit

juid tbM^m ookt 4Nt ,nili iiiW|;nt|i»>ii«lM4t

be pgw IW^o '«i«wpi5*'^^ '-.< iifr-''

^ttim lDAilPiqill<t< R0DO1B.
IMpntr CljSc ot tta* VmcuUva CuunolU

-^ -«^*1^uMi|A>« balance

iM aire
hgy «o«^,

J»JH0»tl3f »t

4|t(d fopc*.

•n 16tb next for the folJowing

'ettlse-

'ii »<• -• t'lS^Vi

MOST ol »bov»-^1« , ,

NELSON, "SPHK^InI
Contrnctora

I'l Crpin lilOLk, BrOg«-

i'i\ 1 ' 1 r on i.J?UfiS^i

t^ 1 ^.l^fc* -r.*fV.»V*«"'!

+^*i'*'*»*»».*»'y*7t' 'SvVty

idWoclt^

laiumuiML ill 1 lie aiM rijlB>. .'«|ii *W(|r -

$5300-

<Jr«->c>V/\J i,Ui«e Vancouver

(|i'*>Oi^A—o rooms, new- and mti9ltm^>Otlm

' 1 , $i>00 cash.
man Kt I''crniMiod id ; %toi MMK'^

ttifltt-ii

s49iHS»,^»«?susr«i>
JifnteR.^y

«i91

\\^ .-• .. ..^. "W—ir-- *- -- -—" - '*' ——"•"1"

J*

.!" • « (tKow X Ml. ' u.' Jrij" vij a/ri'^v

:SlE«rR ft., « rwm h^wiM(<««^to».

-^ .jffK *!irsii •*'.«

./ia: ISOQ down tor

MIPIELLIN
Swrit* SArbor.

- * ... jW.^-l,W

cither by

ptfiivi,

1 - 1 s li'j"'' r i.

fc<t 1 '^ 5* <•?•' .ir ;•

> "^ IS, -c * ' ^i' * *

1 • -•' /'.'•*'»

^*-

^*l: A"

, ., «<.

1.1 1 '? )* -'li'^ (-,.

ncro-

kve I>lxl BDBB'a store on T*l

[Ursda.vs, Prldajs and M
%. U Mcllln, Milnef '^

l*!H", l '.
I I

„ tl!17 Jooateo on Soanlsb
jnol Forks, eijulpped with

lie PIP* and Glanta for Hydraulic

r with water record for eame; arto

18 acies Crown granted land at Cieata

"ci7 cariboo, with atore building, stable

General Merchandise at Cresta Blanca, Jn»

ventolV of which can be seen on application

"aieasrs. hlnion Lelser & Co ,
Ltd , of Vic

'°M«.?s. lorw.n, «arvey.-^,|||^blt,. Ltd..

of \ancou\er. B- c. -..^'Lt-nm^

Jm,
l*OTICB i^

Harbor R»ii«
iRh Columbig.
tUe liwrgTBor
e»v tko

t'M mt Bxcellency.'^:^ .^ i

;^Cft«dii Hi CounctltA?, ^^
- areJ. plans, 8ltP,4(-j(rV/<^'«

l« and description Vi'/»

id in bo conatiucteU on the

'^torta Harbor, along tho

uiK i.u<:jwf,"airid across Selkirk wa-
^SjT^ the soli harbor. And further that

'

th» «*Jd company Ijas; deposited the above

- mentioned plans of tha proposed works and
deacrlpUona thefeot with the minister of

I'ubllo Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with Iha Registrar General of Titles

In the Land Registry office at the City of

VIctorln. Uritish Columbia; and that the

said application will be proceeded with at

the expiration ol one month from the first

publication of tWs notice In the Canada
Gasette

Dated this 3n4 flay of March, XOll
,

THE VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COM-
PANY

i!y Its Solicitors, Robertson & Helsterman.

614 Fort BtretH, Victoria. B.' C.

B. C. . also , *P
Blx t»; horses and harness, wagons,^

.

""^Blds jnay' bP made for the -whol

it necessarily

brit^or 867, Mclorla,

^mimr.mw^VUiMiiik, JMwA, 400 bt»e«.

\EX^^miZSu^^^t. Port »wdy;
COOA for •*««!• «»iJW***-

*1. *.'

t't

''!•

1.

J.-

ijH3f *• ' ^njirj. iir . >iv i <:i-,?'i 'i'..i; <o -^ ^»sv

v'T

JMalk*Bt. SOxue. n«iuf

a/^TTR aut^tl Si'wtiyi' ready for you.

EDWfN FRA#tbN'S
RKALTT CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, opposite D. Spencer'a-
House phone XX21Z3. Phono 921.

Open Saturdays t to 10 p. m.

*t.t

at, Z tAom botuo. )1600.
! . 1 'J

I.. I jl IP" "t It
'l l '

'

,

'» < 'i.

ICAB at. ( tmgni Hooiw^hWMO.

' •'• •^* rii1iininni.i»i>t>'fe^'t
ii.-/.

*!K st . #

'TO

tX)TS
ca*h—Double corner,
130x120; price »2500.

Ea<iulmalt,

lUjyrt^i caah—Cori/ar Brook and Arnold at,,

•IpiUU 120x1 20; 428E0.

^5500

HCl Pvf^ cash—Corn
•JPXOU „nly »6oO.

60x120, tg&oDUSHBY 8t

rnRANMX *d.,' 48x120. $1160.

tl J«'i

ir^SLA>t., 50x116, »950.

i<w»r
Nffi*

»iL.^«t«. jitt

' "Tff.'Wgfrii'Sff''^

Ij^iiMKp*! LslAte .»nd lubuiancc .-'

1 ."'t''

mILw. l..ihi U D

.1^

->il2si»iA-...A:Ai;.iiiiiinH;rf'..<aj :iAmi

jttlll^^^li March lS>h. for

^jjli^ijili^t^ residence to ^^

MJj^i , JTi i^-i' t .?» ,.f.»-«l«'"i. ? J^Wi'"i5^'..,_ I

^ajih [ ftJorner

maj.t, flood.
Aibei't at.. Esuul-

—Corner Farkdale, eoxlip;

lannurd ave.,

, p'lce $2400.

Fairfield,

ave cloao to;

modern 6 rooms; price $4600.

Li<;>>i|it caflhr-DOft. just off. burnslde tari
'IHOVU piica $1000.

iju-i i\(\ cash—Quarter acres, . Station at.,

•IpXUU Garden City; $460 to $660.

<iij(jf\/\ cash—2 back to back lots, Mont-
•IpOV'U rose ave; $2400.

houses""
u*|>>i|ii cash—'Belmont

(B. 4 AAA *'**1'—AJpha St., 8 rooms, .
nearly

fiT'luUv/ new; price- »42(>0.

(Hj 4 f* A cash—End or Douglas at., 4 rooms,
•Ip-iiiJU toilet; price $2400.

^i AAn '""*'—i'rior St., 6 rooma, wiodern,'
f|P.lAJvU piici- $4500.

^H/i-.." ' * ' iuii;e. ^5nvv.

vJ ill

»ntJi''t«srir.

Jtl $1^15(

TTTOWE ST.—60x118. »i.780, 1-8 cash

MAY ST.—Close to Cook. 48x185 to lane.

*^'*^^- _______
60x120. PrlC» $880.

splendid

QiLATBR ST.—I-ot 60x120. Only $590.

SARATOGA A'
Hotol. Ill

$10,000, oh eojBi

BU8HBY ST.-^tiOt
1-S caah. ,

: /
:•'

-

rtOLLINSON ST.—1-ot 60x120;

yj homo site; fruit trees.

Mia facing Oak Bay
men I. house site.

Only,nriRA.NSiiT rd„ Oa)c Bay—«8xl3o.

X $1,160. ,_-_______
C^RiAiNMORB PLACE—Two tinest lots,

> with oak trees; splendid view of aea

and mountains jft graat buy at $1,160 each.

Eaery term a.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insumnca

862 Yalta Street

f '>lRh4s, standing: on 4 large lot*
- • .111; third cash

TOWNSHEND
iiiuiKiu at. rhoin M'f.

ALPHA »t.. now 6-room bungalow, on lot

40x180;. Jusr off DouRlas St.; prlao

$2000; small coci! ""* balnnr f-

sult. This Is a ^i".

DUNBIXIN ave, splendid 2-etorey houBo,

on .lot 60x120; price $400n-, $r.00 cash

and the balance to suit.

HAMPTlON rd., near Burn? .omed
bungalow, stable and cliii^kmi house,

on lot 50x206: priced for quick sale. $1660

and $600 down.

TOWN k COUNTRXREALTY
679 Yatos

S—Tho
years.

best . lot

-—% acrp, , close to ear,

• M) cash-

ELLl.'*ON
there. '

/^OtrQUI'l
:V „ for $liii"

17^3.*0-UARD ST.—Lot, between Stanley

- and Femwood; size 60x146. P!rl«,j

$1,475.

/-10LF T,-

"T Ono ;t
_

-3 Jc-ROPSRTY
Ln(i.i.,M.iii^ 1... .1' heart of business sec-

fD lion on FUgunrd. berwoen Government
and Douglifs. Sure, mon.v mnker. Price

and .particulars on npr

no I uyiH
^

,^-UO i-ii*n 1

i(i:W., corner View.

\\^i: have for sale a nice home on n corn«<r

»V lot In one of the best districts and
within walking distance ot town. The house

iB artlstirally finished in Mission style, with

ail motlfrn conveniences, and has a cement
block fence In front Any-one looking for a
con\onlent home will appreciate It. and our

car Is »t your service.

general

led itt

NOTICE
,T MCii'ADDBN DECBASED

iTcn that all persons
iSt the estate of
late it Victoria,

Columbia. who died on tho
of >io\imbfr. 1911, and whose

*v« * . Wf.-.. ..*... ...1 In t>iA fliiru*MniA- (*iiiirt

Ot Uritish Columlila by Sui>an Madddfjid
Mt-Faddon and ^MlUam M Faddon, the ix-

ecutriK and executor therein named, are

heret<y roq^iirrH^ to send particulars of their

cltlma I
^ di-rslgned on or before the

jO.y, ao l'*12, after whli h date the

cxecutoi., . occed to distribute the as-

sets of the deceased among the parties en-

titled thereto, hawing regard only to the

claims of which they shall then hove had
notice, and all persons Indebted to the de-

ceaaed' are reau^sted to pay the amount of

their indobtedneas to- the undersigned forth-

*""*
CREASE & CREASE,

Vlcto'la, B. C.

1^ .' ^-^

' ""
TO CANAoiAN"*!-' .Tt . Pf T8.

Ci*iiM>eti<l"n lor N<-w I Building'.

1« B< I.r.Mod «t Poll. .»-«r M«n-
'-itisli Columbiu.
nmcnt of Briiish Cj.

vli,. I iiDnilne plans for tht „ '1

scligme and design for the proposed mw
inlMrs! Dttlr- *" "T-"-© d»-t8-''<^*

. cted first

I'llZO-. I ill ivw . ^ r.
" "'"'

—...... ....^...^wMftti ^>Aiil«rna sutiniltteLi

l>art*icular8 of the" oompptltlon i

ot site may be obtained on request Horn the

undersigned.
The deal ' ^ »ent in by July *lst,

1312. addr _
THE ^ OF KDUCATION,

1 1 liam'-nt Buildings,
\i t .1 ij.. British Columbia.

^•\RK—2 lota $800, »J^ch.

(ind Oiue tit $3,000.

OFFICE OF PROVINCIAL
SECRETARY

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be reglved at tha offlco ot

the Board of School Truatoes on or before

Tuesday Maich 12th, at 4 o'clock p.ra.. for

tho erei tlon and complellon ot a High
School Building on giounds aituated on
Fcrnwood Road ond urant Street in tho

Cltj of Victoria.
A aepaialo tender will bo required of the

clci trical equipment.
^o tendoi will bo required for the plumb-

ing and beating.
Each tender must be accompanied by a

marked cheque, payable to the Board of

School Trustees, for an amount equal to 6

per cent, ot the amount of the tender. This
cheque will bo returned to the Contractor
and also Co the unsuccessful tenderers when
a contract has hfi?n entered Into and a sat-
is . ..,

; Ided, In the event ot
t' : or refusing to enter Into
ii. „ -.Ulcd upon .fiu. to do. the
deposit cAQque will be forfeited to the Board
ot School Trustees.
Tho lowest or any tender will not necM-

sariiy be accepted.
Drawings and specifications may be seen

at the offico of the undersignetl.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS.
Architect.

rpw
I

HiOUiil.^

housep, con ant!
rooitiis,

$3,500

.^^•D AT-CTIONRERB
V'hone L2133

(HIV p. Hoi It

\tu !,i)xlt7; pili-i-

i.i.lv.

i
[XDBN ttve., close to [..in.-

'j jUe 60X103; rrlre J34T".

j VJIGHTON rd «'^''

< J 60x1 IS: prlt; _

/ t;;DAH Wslll rd. *nd JCIngs; 0"" in'iuilng

' • .lot,- $886.

y (iii^l.I.vSON St., bolwcen Vancouver and
y i.uoK sts.. elite 60x120;; price $a«76.

NEAR Bffli on liill Park, modern house

and school building, corner of two
Mtrppis 110 ft. frontage and 40 ft. front-

vehue'IltQ ,ilr^r month ; $16.q00.

HlvvVUTajflJL fnr^l»hcd g-ropmed lioune.

M)xV,'|*.; kitk good barn, close to park

und «.» front; price $6500; nnsh IHtlOO;

thiB la ttie best buy In the city.

ITniTTY acres. 12 cleared, house. larRC

; V bArn, good orohord; ten minute*

CBSh paynifii.i

Prk« $5,800.

s
f-nr

,

MAin.i
rnlo

-Fine 6-room House, nice

r.-ifflTis. (^r-ment hnsAmenf,
,

..,. .

••- ' ' I •nth.

•I.MOOK St .MKN/.i l>.«

fl'i-ima- HrrHtigwd

J«0 r«»et on Mnnzl.s, 120 feet on 81m
no. hrlnK'Ing In »!<" P'-f

"^jilcnJul

feet
iinnth

rnrncr,
81m-

THE LOCATORS
.

Real Est at?. In*urance.

Cor. Wilkinson Road fcnd Chandler Ave.

Colnuitr. P. O. Vlctorl.i. B. C,

^ acres, only 3 i/i miles irom Vlctoii.i

and 6 minutes from npw carllna station

site; 7-room house. •'
"'

'
i"

outbuildings, chickan
water; good anap pi

i

First-class subdivision pr..

CAREY rd., corner lot, 2 :

ness site, near city; price .J.OOO.ca.ab

IX8AMU ItOSPITAI.. COQIITLA.M

NOTICE TO COXTRACT0B8.
Port -Vlbcrui HchoqI.

SEALED TENDEKa, superscribed "Ten-
der for School HouJe, Port Albernl," will be
reiPlved by the Honorable the Minister of

Public Works up to 12 o'clock noon Qf Wed-
ne3da\, tho 13th Aay of March. 1H2. .(or

the actual signature of the tenderer, aj\<X

school house at t'ort Albernl, lu the Alberni
Electoral District, B, C.

Plans, spetltlcatlom. contract, and forms
of lendtr mav ^ """ •" "'f! after the 26th
day of Februa ;-.a office of -1.

D Cooper, K--1 of the School
Board, l-'ort Albernl, U. C, the Government
AgiMits, Albrrnl and-Nanatmo, and the De-
purtment of Public Works, Parliament
Buildings. Vlot<>rlB.. :

Each proposal must be accomptinled by an
occeptcd bank .r certificate of de-
posit on a Chi' ik of Canada, made
1' ' *' me the Minister ;of

J s-um of $500, which
^ party tcntli^ring d'e-

ci.iit. to wuur :

. -1 upon
to do so, or 11 .J. work
contracted for. j u. Mi..,..-t. m iciiiilcatea
of deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will be
returned to them upon the execution of the
contract.

Tenders will not be . considered unlesJi
made out on the forms supplied, signed with
the erection and completion ot a iwo-froma
enclosed In the envelopes Curniahed.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
V,. J. B. OPIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.

C . February 26th . 1812.

TENDERS
'lenders for the erection of a hotel build-

ing at Bookc, will be received by the under-
signed until Thursday Miirch 14th. at 5 p.
m.
For further particulars apply to

H. E. .VF.L80N, Archlted
Phone' 869; oaro Hhik»ou Slddall & Son,

over Empreas. formerly tirond Theatre.

uqtroB A(^, loio.
Section 35.)

NOTICE Is hereby given that. on the
Fifth day of March n.;xt, application will

be mado to the Suf.ci'li.iondLnit ot Pi'ovlnclai

Police for the grnr. r :• license tor Ih*.

sale of liquor L. n und upon tha
premises known .. .! tel Ganges, sit-

uate at Ganges. t..,i.i .Siirliig Island, B. C.
upon the lands described an the noriueast
corner section two (2). range threa (3) east.

Salt Spring Island. II. C.

Dated this 1st day of February, 1912.

HARRY BOCH,
Applicant.

$300, c.isj- l.alnnrr;

CI.M.i-, 1 ni., •
J lots (one I.

required $800. 1>

a. money mnket

good buy.

"wiriNQs.
."11 <• Heights, three

$1600; caah
T'n*! lively

-.A l>rand .:>"

from
tills

diviii'j

aln ; 20 mlnutea from new car lino;

m mak* valuable property for sub-

g; price $620 per acre; orrarter cosh.

; block from car line; splendid lot,

40x160; $1000; third caah.

IBNEIR lot, one block
on car line; a real

$i200; cash. $800

de city limits
iney maker;

II.MLTAIN St., two lots near »Wrm»u..^«S^ 1^ ^„^^^ ^2 ^j,^, j^^^ ^.^^^

JJL' Bt^, Bflc^ for this week omy $.»0 e«c^i. ii)'i ciMrOd. three slashed ; a

^. l-vENMAN .t., 5-roomed new hous«, 2 mln- oijtbulldlngs; $4500^

(K'V.Ji JtttM-fwnn out: price $8250.
, i"akv^XT) nt mx^tl im s.-i«n.-.

:

t.H ST- -

rnlow on let 51x120, clnse to car and

lilnh school. 'A big snap «« $4,200. Only

»F,0fi cash, and balance $.10 per inonlli.

THOROt:nitLT wall bpllt. 6-roo:n House
on carllne; rloao In; a rare bargain at

$2,625; cB*h $400; balance as rent.

LEE & FRASER

qtraWbprhy
k!5 acrns ond S

tVeea (befirlng), B

. ,iM fruit
acres

dspaxaBUs. amall trull « iu «i.;-U (luantulos;

prU-a »H,7601 oash $3,760. balance I. 2 nnd

2 years at 7 per cent; l\v< ,.<,-•> ir-.li «nA

chicken ranch slt«i/.

Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insuranca.

Members Victoria Real i3«t*tar" '"V'**'

A. KENNINGTON
V.r-n] Kstnt.^ and Insurano. Agents,

.wli'han Station. B. C.

-n

IJJI Broad Pt.

.J} ^/n'»a«lirmo oar; price $8 250.

*'"^^" " iJ%iSBft, all 4-roomFd ^unn.l nt >•

\'lrglnla 5K" ^%^r.i i, .. . . ..cd on all tdc
Wabaah

l"i%v»;T) uf

A contahifng « n^:» OOOOA
4 feet by ITUrto. por tlB
following tery

f!?;S, all cteari-d and xiiAcr- e,

in; half wl>e , frrtm Jtntloti.

«a properly; $i80ii.

*| *iflum cleans an)r kind

Bkl^^""^,';j| 11.00. Phono B3042. 1107

..•lose to Cowlchnn utation. nearly

J all cleared; good 7-roomed house,

X
I

auble, etc. Water by grotlty. Price $0.1.10.

'"*^
. Ar\ 4 ..»r». lU mllaafrom Cowlchan ata-

At WiU4- ' tlon'; good timber and water. Price

foot 4^35 per acre. ___^
acres, good, easily ctMrwJ land; Cloao

,^ - - to statl'.'ii "h goo^ n ii.i; iiiii..lnK wa-

'J tcr. rnoe »!»• per »crc .

norcs, nearly clnnrod on gowil i0.id, n. :i;-

tea and utatlOn. $186 per acr«.

nt K35 per

^.120 r.
~f tcr. r

,7,1 10.^

SEALED tender: -i ••^r-rlbed "Tenders for

Furniture, J .-pitaU" will be re-

calved by the i- •'« the Provincial

b-ofcrotary up to xa o'clock noon ot Satur-

day, the IHth March, 191 !i, tor lurniture

and fui for ihft new Mental llos-

pila.l 11 im as. follows:

—

(1) ij. .;.,... .iu. ""' n.dilliiK.

t2i Carpels, ' v'ladow
sbudus.

I ;t) Furniture. ,

S;.f'i-lflc.Ttlona and full Informati .'>

.1 .... .
., ,.• • - '.'- v.. iv

Hosplta
, B.I'.

iiipanled
.. nf ilnVi..'

a churn-i-iil I).ink uf '-'.. I

,

.<

td- the Hon^iiablB the -> i'

for a sum equivalent to . ... -
- 'n^

amount ot the tender, which, shall be tor-

felted IC the pnrly t.-n.1f riTitr d"rlin(« to ert-

tjir into contrar-

or If he fail tu

ort fi.r- Tbe on.. in.-- m '' •- •- ''-

posit will bo returned to tt.e unjruccesstul

tendBf'"« iini.M ih , . .^.M uUi.u f)f thi: r-on-

u-aet.
. s.irl'.y

II. 1'., Vl-.l .NU.

I'ri'vlnolal Secretary.
.... ;"-)3] t:-.. lotary's Oinoe.

-
1 ,T '"gt?bmitryr"i <* 1 2.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting of

tho Board of Licensing Commissioners for

tho City of Victoria, B. C wa intend to

apply for a, transfer of the license for the

sale ot spirituous and fermented liquors by

reiall hold hy the Uto V^ '^^ ,""'" i"*',''
nromlses known as tho Poodle Dog Restau-

rant. 616 Yates street. Victoria. B. C, to

Herbert H. Wayne and Augustus W. Ot-

tlation. bolh Of victoria, a. v..

Dated at Victoria. B. u.. Uus Stn day

of Januaiy. 1912.

The British Columbia Land and Invest-

ment Agency Llmlt-d, Ag.nt for tha Bsiata
Oecoawc-d. niiu »arw««fc aw.

NOTICE

SYNOPSIS OP COAL TUNING RKGtriiA''-
TIOXS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the

Yukon' Territory, the Northwusl Torrll<.rie»

unci In a portl.in of tho Province of British

Columbia, may bo Ijasod Cor a term of twen-
tvone ' yonrs at an annuM rental of $1 an

Not .more, than 2. §((0 acrt-s will be

I to one appllcniil.
.;u-.ii...i lOi- ;t i..:is.i n.iinl tu- nmde by

or Sub
..I —U » K
...,..,•*

applied lor are »Uu«t«ii

in Sttrvtyed territory '-,i: lun.i riiu«i be
dwscribecl by sections, or logaJ .»ul) illvislous

nf Bfiotlotia, and In unsurveyi'd ii-rrltory the
. . applied f'T shall be staked out by the

I.- ant himself. ...
i.xili application must bo »<:romp*nled by

n ipfi of $5 which will b» refonfled if fhc
• lltJltB nrpll'~'1 ro,( wo. not *¥«Alabl*i but .«)o»

royalty ahall be paid on ih«
.-iiitput of Die mine at t.h« ra(«

•ji iivp I'.cam |.er ton.

Thf piTson i>v>«ratlng the mltio shall fur-
nish the A^ent with awom returns account-
ing fO* the full quantity of merchantable
.'oal mined and pay tho royally thereon. If

th<i coal mIfilnR rights are not being opor-
nted, BMch returns should be furnished nt
l"a»t r'n< p a year.
The lease will hiolude tho coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchnsti whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessniT tor the
wMrklng of the mine at the rate of flO.OO
an* acre.

For full Information appllcatltm ahould be
iiioiIm i-* iiir Str^.«i«iiy ..i ifi» I/vvartmvnt
of the ItiCerlui, 'Olltiwa, or io any Ag«nt or
Sub-A gent of Oomlnion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister <rf the Int^lor.
cinautnnriien pnttucarren' or~ tH?»

'KAViaABI.B WATERS PBOTEOTIPH
ACT."

Notice U hereby slven that .l.ohn

Samuel Henry Matu-^n. ol - Victoria.

British l2olumbln, is applyinX W Wl*
Excellency the Governor-General ef

'Canada in Council for approt'al of the

trea plans, site and description of

works proiWBed to be *;""*" "^'^_'"
Wc*t Bay, v'jtrtona xiwrinr>' -» "~«~-i.

B, C, beifig the lan.l.t situate lying ani

being In the iJlty of Victoria afore»Aiii,

and known, numbertid And dfiBtjrlhe<| |i.ir

part of Block Vltl. of part 0? JPt;jUm-
her 2 9, Section XI,. Vlewtiel4 mfM'
Vancouver island, British Colui|i»>i«i^

hjts deyoalted the «r<« ami *»IM'Wllii*»

ot !t*le,,propi)S«d WWilfa>»Jp4*--

Mi«T^t 'wlib tht SMnlHitW! *

WdrkB at Ottavn Wtd * A"*^"- iffssgif
of with the B«gl8tr«r-«ener«l «lf TWjk
in thft I>and Kegiirtry Offlc* in tbM ptt/

t,f Victoria. British Columt'ia. «;^%4lHfcC^

tha mattir ot tho «*ltl ^tppUcattftttt^Wj

be proceeded with «*t the expitKttptk W!
one month frorti th« time of tH* flm
publication of this No««?« In th* «'Cifti^-.

ada GaBettfc" . t , .

Dated thi« 32nd dfty « tebrn

D., 1912. ' '<.'iHfi4

JOHW SAMUEL HKNUY MJ

of H. C. mvleir
^

,.i; jiii..ii>.i. i- . ^. ».,»,, ..r-,.- I Bd 1 crtiscmeni will not sai vaid w»r,
.NVg..^.

J

. . . ^.r-'!>?;'!iw>ji.'v. ii»
If tb« owmtt or itm orwwn «»*•

at the Potttfa H»0*h» Bttirn»ld«

fl«t •««« ind tsdtd away
*2J*!i? '^jj

It -WiW b"! w'I'l »<• pay •«P"*»*;^„^J™
^" "'

" «•— w. *-i
•

.a-i^*4».»
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19

Western Union ..... "< '*!

Wi-ntlnKhiiune
WWcomiln ('(Mitral .

Tot«l aales. :!2 1,000 eliaree.

K4H

&4

Bank Statement Shows Fur-

ther Decrease of $6,500,000

in Surplus—Fewer Idle Cars

During February

NKW VORK, March 3.—Trudlng on

tlie stock exchange durlns tl>e day'B

two-hour session, wa« not character-

lietl by any special feature. Tha tone

nt the openlnK was rather heavy and

Irregular, a condition \»h1ch later

gave way to .some activity.

Of the actlvB group. I'nitod States

Steel rellected some selllnK prebsure

which may have heen bu!<ed on unlllled

_taiina«fi flJtufes for February. '

rther reduction In the number

TOTK <•»«•» was shown for l«>bruary,

nslngr the unused equlpni«il|f?'il|p||,:

"

" less than 8,000. - , . : *
'

' '

The bank statoiiillill ,|!|wwed an ac-

tual increase of ajttllpr/|»0.000.00« la

loans, ft cash loss i^lUjljNh than l*.!*^*
000 and a

' "'
'

*^

of J6,433.500i
rascrve drymy^ .^
The bond

""*
»8 par

THE CITY MARKETS
KKTAIU
FuoUstuff*.

Blraw, per ton • - .

.

Uran, per luO lbs

Shortv, per 100 .lbs.

Oats, uer 100 lb*.

Fead Wheat, per 100 lt)»..1.7S

Crushed Oal». per lUO lb*. ....

Hurley, per 100 lbs

Cratked Coin, per 100 lb». ...

Feed Cornnaeoil, per 100 lb»...

Hay, per ton
Chop Keed, per 100 tba. ....
Wiiole curn, per 100 IbB.....

Cruihed Barley, per 100 IbiL..

XltuUa ilay, per Xna s

Fresh Kland BSKa, Per doz. ...

Cher**—
Canadian, per lb

CalUornia Cheese, per lb, ..

v.rvarii. lucal, «acu ...••••••«.
Butler

—

Alberia. per lb. ,...m
Beet Ualry. per lb .«
Victoria Creamery, per lb. .,

Cowlchan Creamery per lb...

Comox Creamery, per lb

hall Sprint; iDl. Creamery, lb.

B. C. Butter •

New Zealand Butter •

nonr.
Koyal Household, bag .....j*_
L,ake of Woouil^rJM4|"<uMr« *»*««>
Boyal btandan^s|M|-4v«r«"M'l!i'

:!eitt«tT> vtn !>•* •••• »*
Stotiat'* Beat, per M||r»*»»w»
PrlfUd Snow, pw MMk at****

CITY OF VIiIjTORIA
NOTICE

.8(

'ft^W*. WWV^^'

%»

^^ . .-XOC-

60 days Ana *t l^i|fc*» ««in»W.

Commercial blUa jp|l|||£lpMr •Uvw

Bonds- ooveAiiS»rii»ady; railroad

steady.

xavarpool "WTiaaJ JPrto*i; .- , -

LIVEUPOOb, March 9.-i'WB|*ti

March 88 %a; May. 78 7d: July 78

5 7-8d. Weather cloudy.

VICTORIA STOCK BXCHANGK.

Stock

—

American CaninUlan Oil.

i:anadhin Northwest Oil

Canadian raclflc Oil...

Maricopa OH •••

Jnttrnatlona.' C. s"'' '^•-

Nlcola Valloy C. and C.
Koyal CoUI'rl** ... ... ••

Western C. anil C. . . •

B. C. Packers com. ....

i\ X. 1'. Fisherle* ••••^

v.. C. ivnn. Loan . . . . • .ji;

Uonilnlon ,Tru»t t^o. ,..**]

rjt. West Perpi. (a)....l
I'aoiric t,oan *'

Str-wvrt LatJd '3i\

)•., (
• Copper ,

r;ni. Con. S. and K
lJrn.nby
Coronation Gold . •

Kootenay Gold ...

Ivucky Jim
NuRset Gold .,...•

Uambler Cariboo .

Standard t.end.-'. . • •

Olaclcr Crcik
V^ortland Canal ...

Klownrt M, and D
lilasklno Gold
Snowstorm .

.

HaleH.
I

IftOO Portland Canal at 5; 1000 at 5; 2000

nt D; 5000 at 5 V4 ; 1000 at 6U; 600O at 6«A.

SD Stewart M. and D. at .55.

il^ par itk •••••••••••> *SS4S

Caoambara each •• •*•

4i per aack .• t.M9%H
rt PoMi^a^ Siar «a«Ii.* *f5

klflwcei a«w, par Ibti M

That the Municipal CounoU of tne

Corporation of the City of Victoria hav-

ing determined that It la desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with an

(isphaltlc pavement Henry Street from

Marv Street to Kaqulnialt Road, and

construct curbs, gutters and sidewalks

on both Hides of said street, also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains

and wtiter mains, and remove poles, if

necessary.
2. To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltlc pavement BeU Street between

.\lpha .Street and Delta Street, and con-

struct permanent sidewalks, curbs and

. gutters on both sides of said street, also

lateral connections to sewers, surface

drains and water mains, and remove

poles, If necessary.
3. To widen Hillside Avenue from

Cedar Hill Road easterly to the City

Limits, and to expropriate sufficient

properly to widen the said avenue to a

uniform width of seventy-flve feet fol-

lowing the present street lines.

4. To construct permanent sldew«Llka

XicttiHitM iu«d to Fort «tty««^«iii ««-
•traoC' 0«nMi|i*it «t4«#»lha. ««»*••»«

Ktao iM«rikl>««WM«tl9ii« toTiwfww. <P*-

tee* dnitav md wkUr «*!»?. w»« r^

«. Ti> wnroMteto «h» nfeeeaiwry real

pMPMiy on tMitb lidea of Fairfield

8oa4 I>«tw««a Z>aSIu Road ftttd F<><u

Bay Road tn »coordance with a plw»

eoiwdd «d, loiurted "B l"* «n fa City

Vavlmir'a office for tha purpose of

vtfldanln« Mid t<(»ad to a uniform wldtB

of «a Btxty>#is (66) feet.

7. To vnute, drain »nd pave witli an
««jihalU|B. jp|Br«i)fent St Andrew'* Str%et

tivm BittWO*; Wr<>et to its northerly ter-

inin»th>ll. infl ff<yn«*r"«t curba, jmttera

and IdewaUra on both aldee ot iaiar

TENDERS FOR GRASS SEED

Tenders will be received by the under-

slgnt'd up to 3 p. m. on Monday. March

11, 1912. for five tons KngUsh Perennial

Ryo grass seed, and half <on Dutch

clever seed. To be dellverod as reciuired

at the Huraery. H'-n.-mi tiiii park, i^ow-

est or any ten. .ssarlly ac-

cfpted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. March 7. 1912.

BOARD OF LICENSING
COMMISSIONERS

Tlhe next sitting of the Board of Li-

censing Coramltfsloners will be held In

the Police Court. City Hall, on Wednes-

day next, the 18th day of March. 1912,

at 2.30 p.m
WJBLLlNaTON J. DOWLER

C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C, March 8, 1912.

See Us
Now
— For a-

CMllflWlff|f| y^jHlOh 'iU**:" **•«•• '

Oreen O^Sm* WHiSm ....^
Citrons, per lb. ....•••
Pumpkins, per lb. ..,....••
Curly Kale, i>er lb. .....•^•>«
Rhubarb, two bunches for. . .

.

California Rhubsrd. per bunoh

Ml tar PiMIe MPdtaiiie
Baaiad tendere irtll ba received by tbe

Hon." tW Mlaietar . M^pianc ^ortw^flj to

xt orolocK noon oW Monday, S^\J^J^
Karen; I»1S, for supplying; and **»**»•
beat, lump coal required at tha Proyinwiai

Oovarnmeat Bulidlnci at Victoria, as enarn*

erated hereunder, dnrtn* the flaoal year end-

In* »l«t March. 1»18. to ba delivered to

such mmatttle* and at such times aa mejr be
directed dlirtag the period above stated.

Vhe approximate annual cbnaumptlon of

coal at each of the btilldings named la at
tellewi

Lot in
3«r^

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for attractive entecpj-lses In
all substantial lines of biMtaMk/ i

Rallrtiads, Tractions. WaliK^Ailb
,- ytectrSc I'owcrs, IrrlcatlcR, . WlWlWft'

-.•'ttCtntng, Asrloultural and Industrial.
^0* ^i>nd. n<*henture and Stock Issues
"'"Ohderwritten, Purchased 6r SelU.

' Properties purchased for European
-exploitation and Investment.

Financial Undertakings ot all aorta

handled.
Miscellaneous commissions and or-

ders of all characters accepted for

execution in any European country.
Correspondenee enatotlur tuil de-

telto at first wrltlns UrMted* -

The fntcrnational Bankers Alliance

48 Mark I.aoc, London, Bngland.

CHICVGO <mAIN MABKBTS.

toy(Furnished
Wheat

—

Mhv .... ... •

.

July
Srpt
Corn

—

.May
J^uly

Sept
Oats-

May
July
Snpt.
Pork— ,;

May --

July
I>ard

—

M.iy ..

July • •

Short nibs

—

May •

July

K. W.
Open.
104 li

^SVk

71 U
71Vi
71%

Stevenson &
High. I>0Wi

105
99%
97%

103%

96%

GoiV
Close.
104%
-6S%-
97H

wlPf/^Ml I

rouwT
P6N a

42 H

15.00
is.io

9.32
9.47

s.so
8. $5

AN lUK.Vl. GUT.
A Gift that lasts is neat useful

and companionable. One can't use

a "Swan" and afterwards dispense

with it. tlnauallfled satisfaction Is

canteed.

.

— _—
by Stationers. $2.50, upw4|K|

_ ._ Catalogue Free. ".'V"'S-
:;•:. MAniK, TODD & CO.,
124 Tork St., Toronto, London. Now

York, Chicago, etc.

treat, alab latpml connectiona to aew
afmh Burfac* dyjalM and ^ater nalQa.

lad reinovo fiielBil. if neceasary.

$. To construct boulevards on both

ides of^SfAjidrews Street from Stm-

coe Street to tip iiortbsrty tocmlnatloo.

«, To con»irae|,bouls»rdn iwi both

"0t>^ to,liDSB:^»rM*:

'

vUlons of the Local Improvem«aqi||ypM|^

'vm^ Bylaw, and amendments . WSnifO*

4iM|t#Je city Engineer and City Asses-

WW k^Tlng reported to the Council, in

accordance with the provision.'* of Sec-

tion 4 of thlB^ bylaw, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-

ment, giving statements showing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable In

each case against the various portions

^ real property to be benefited by the

HOA work, and the reports of the -City

Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

SSSn^ feftyln|;_ been adopt«d by the Ooun-

^^^mi^^^ HEBKBY GIVBX . that

Hall, Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned.
signed by a majority of the owners of

the land or real property to be assessed
for such Improvement and representing
at leSst one-half of the value of the

said land or "real property. Is presented
to the council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this

notice, the Council will proceed with the
proposed Improvement upon such terms
and conditions as to the payment of the
cost of such Improvement as the Coun-
cil may by bylaw m that behisilf reg-
u1at«_ and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBB.
City Oerk's Office. C.M.a

,i;.»iisi

'

ii^^iiitini
—

—

Best lump coal In sacks

—

Parliament BulldMga, Victoria ... itA tons

Ctovenupent Mouaa " ..., MO
Cotm-bOuae. I " 1... «0 "
The «bove mantieaed anantltiea are not

quaranteed; the quantity actually required
* mw~byTBna»r' br~abavrtha aguras atated; -

Tenders to be baaed on ton o( S>S46 V$t ^
JPaelt 44rtivetT tniwt b* aecompanled Mr an

etal wef(rb'ndM(ter's certlflcata. .

Tendmns Shalt b# accompanied by.'a «Ihh|«s
in. tbe Mnn ofjflH on a elmrtsrM Msk
of CanMlm ,|SM»'|IWablc to the Hon. the
MlnistetF of rubltp Works, which will be
forfelted''''tf 'the party tendering decline or
neglect td enter into the contract when
called upotr^to do so.
The cheques of unsfUMMMifai tenderers will

be returned upon tMt.MMMAvtton of tha con-
tract.

. i - ,
''

7he'iSlMlMJMMMMl''ls not bound to acot^
the iQMgjiiFiFimr''«ender.
TwrnVii mutt be sijiaMd by the actual

aicaMwM-Of the tent"

Western Dominion Land

and Investment Co., Ltd.
with which is incorporated

Bcvan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds, Real

Estate, Insurance

Rooms 222-223-224 .Sayward Block Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

T * Sf <> T /- W t*rt> ' *^

Members <»i«i|^8«w*4 of trade; vrc|<Kfi|J

109-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and'

Exchange

reets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ACL EXCHANGES
.1^ .Jl£iiu&

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Refl Estate, Timber, Insui^i!«|^ ^g

Private Wires to Chicago, Kew York, Boston and

D«mrMmit of Pub
«t^,.lpkUU[arch, II
iljiiiS«iia«^' If

PRELIMiNARY NOTICE.

''

Williams
£Co.

duly lnstc^«t||b,by Mrs. J. B. Hobson,
'il9mm^%^'^' residence

Fronting on Cow-

lchan Rivej Aii4

Lake, where the fa-

mous fii^tllllg

,mre, 9i#9K^fp two

" railways will shoit-

The lots with river

15.»E
16.20

S.37
9.65

8.S3
8.50

15.67
15.97

9.27
9.45

8.75
8.S2

I6.f1;

16.20

9.S7

,'9.65

8.83
8.90

NKW YOKK STOCKS.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.l
Closing

Stock

—

High. Low. Did.

AMIS Chalmel-s pfd. . .. «% 6 4%
71% 70% 71

Am«*r. Airr. ChomlcaK- 59% 59 68%
A nir^r n^#»t Susrar . . - . 6« 55% 68%
Amcr. Can. pfd 96% 94— 96%
Amer. Car Kdy 65% 53% 65%

49%Amcr. fotton Oil..... , • J •

38%
86%

22%
36

22%
Amer. Ixx-omotlve .... .86%

Amer. .Smeltlnif 76% 76% 7G

11$«i 118% 118%
Ampr. T. nnrl T 146

Amer. Tolinoco .•*•••* 102

Am^r. Woolen w.*...* .

.

27

Anaconda .... *.••.-- 88% 37% 38-11

Atchison 106 105% lOB-S.

losH
80

103%
79%

103 "i

n. T. K 79%
r. p. R 231% 2.11 231

Central l.e.atliRr 20% 20% 20%
Chen, and Ohio • 78% 73% 73%
r and a W . . IS

C. M. and St. P 108% 108 108

Colo. r. and I. •
24%

Colo, and Southern . . 43

189% 139% 139%
21 "•

Distiller, Sec 1:9%

Rrle 34 33% 33%
OoldneUl Cons 4% 4% 4%
f!t. Northern pfd 132^ 13i% 13'-!%

Ot. Northern Ore ... 38%
ininnlii rrntral 186% 136% 136

Inter-.Met 19<4 11 18%
Xatrrllarvcstcr ...

K. C. Southern L'P>'~

T.. and N. . .
156% ir,5 165%

tA'hlRh Vallry 161% 160% 161%
.MbcK^ Co"3. 81

Rav Cons. .
1T% 17% 17%

M. S. P.. R. H. M
M. K. and T

lilT%
/t*%

13SH
2H'i

136%
28%

Missouri Par-lflc 40% 40% 40

National Rlsoult Ml!

Nat. I.^'Sd 6:1 V,

Nevada Cons 19% 13% 1S%
N. y. Central 112% llS'.i 112%
N. T. 6. anil W 56%
Norfolk and WrsI 109

Northern t'B'-iflr ... JlD'ji 1 1 ;i I* IIS%
l»or»lflr M.ltl 82 81 T4 82%
r«nn»vl. Railway 1!S% \1-!,\ 12.'«%

reoplr'R Oaji .

106%
Pressed Steel Cn- 29

Reidlnx 1
' « 166 >4

Rep. Iron and S. 1 !l 'i

nneV r»lnnd 2.1%

SloBS Hheffleld .

41

Houtbern Parlflf 1
,.', lonvi

l^'^^uthem Railway . 29% 2!1 29

ToHn. Copper .1«% 38 37%
r.v.. Xtmi-\l\r- 22*
fw)., .M'y 106

Union Pacific . I«8% 167% 161!

,1a nfn 91 '4

v.. 8. Rubber . 48% 48% 4S%

rto pfd
Ttsh Copper
\'lrslnta Chemlcs'
Wabash

110% 110%
$7% 67>4

53% S3%

106

161!

91 \
4S%

1 in

67%
63%
7

Health
And Success
are such intimate relations that no

one can be expected to be well

acquainted with success who does

not keep good hold on health.

Most serious sicknesses start in

minor troubles of the digestive

organs. Thousands know by

actual experience that health and

strength—and therefore success

Arc Increased
By Use of

Beecham's Pills in time, and be-

fore minor troubles become deep-

seated and lasting. This famous

family remedy will clear you'r sys-

tem, rcguliite your Iwwels, stimu-

late your liver, tone your stomach.

Then your food will properly

nourish you and enrich your blood.

You will be healthy enough to

resist disease—strong enough to

take due advantage of oppor-

tunity after taking, as needed,

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

SoM arerywhw.. •

II Yon Neglect Yo«r Stomach

EVERY PART of

your system inust

suffer, because your
blood is certain to

become charged v-'ith

impurities.

Restore life and
vigor to your stomach
by taking

iiauii a uiwaiiUi> a vt «

(k la Quina <iu Pireu)

'biG. BRACING TONIC

Bi« Bottle.

E'SrERYTHINQ NECESPA-RY TNT

SHAVING
REQUISITES
Will be found In v^^

RAZORS, safety a«d"?liM

SHAVING BRUSHES, SHAV-
ING SOAPS and CREAMS,
TAlXJUiM POWDERS, etc., etc.,

at most reasonable prices.

Hall & Co.
Druggists

"Gisburne,"RockIand Avenue
still by Public Auction commenclngr

Tuesday, Marcti 19th
Ana following days, the whole of ber

f3o,ooo MrovsvL or
nearly new and costly furniture, oil

paintings, algned artists' proof ensrrav-
inss, onyx and marble clocks. Oriental
j4M||t.oti>er rugs, handsome Japanese far-
i^^ftfjpre. mirrors, portlers, curtains, bed-
din?, household I{n«n. ohlnA, itias^ware,
and other goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Catalogues can be obtained on Tues-
day morning from
Tb* Anotlonear • -

^

are

^jprtjft^^iypiickly, but

there are some good

onH^^-teft yet priced

at

COWAN'i
PERFECTION

COCOA
"Great for Breakfast"

A day atarted on Cowan's

Cocoa is a day with a clear

head and a steady nerve—

a day foil of snap and life.

Cocoa nourishes the body.

It is rich in food ralue and

easy to digrest

Ask YOUR Do«t«r.
121

OOWAJT'S TSSTXCTZQSr COCOA
^ lb. ttBS. SSo. pet tta

Till- I':) n loriinu

a skirl for »1.00.

Port.

ilfan.s ;inv kitul i>f

Phone R304*. JIOT

Messrs.

StewartVfilliams^Co.
have the honor of Informing the public
that they have been instructed to sell

by Public Auction on

TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd.
(at a place ,to be mentioned later) 360

lets, more or les.i. In the townslto of

Queenstown, Vancouver Islaml, being a
subdivision of Section 3. Quatslno Dis-
trict.

-For further jiartlcular.s .apply to

Tbe Auctioneer - - Stewart WlUlaxas

Messrs. Stewart Williams
& Co.

Duly Instructed by J. M. Millar, Esq..

will sell by public auction at his resi-

dence, No. 2 bungalow, Esquimau road,

(near the Tanteen Grounil.s) on

THURSDAY, MARCH 14.
R( 2 o'l-lock the whole of his household

riirlnture and effects, including:

Hall—Oak writing desk, .tmall table,

largo oak mantel mirror, oaJt umbrella

ntand, rattan chair, oak Iwokcase, screen,

brass fire screen, 6 axmlnster rugs.

Drawing Itoom—Piano by Mason &
Rlsch, Victrola cotnplete, mahogany cfth-

Inet and records, 2 Oriental ruRS, oak

card table, mahogany table, 5 wicker

chairs, bed'^ecttee. portlers and^lace cur-

tains, brass Are screen.

IMnln*,' Room—Round oak tnlsslon ex-

tinslon table, ml.sKlon sideboard, 6 ml.«i-

sion pak diners, brass flro scrsen and

fire Irons, carpet.

Kedrooms—Double bed sprlnR and top

mattresses, mahogany dressing table,

wicker nrni chalrn, mohair ruRS, chintz

curtains, 2 mahoKRny chiffoniers, ward-
rcbt', HlnBtlc bed and mattresHes, a quan-
tity of good linolemn, heater, bureau
and washstand, toilet ware, pillows, etc.

Kitchen—Albion range, boiler, cooking
utensils. wash tubH, clothes horse,

kitchen tables and vhalra. a quantity of

China, crockery and Klassware.

.\l the same time they will offer a 16

foot Kasollne launch, with 3 h. p. Ferro
enfflne complete.

For particulars apply to

•Ph* An<^tlone«r BTnB-W»«T WTT.r.T*7«n8

35(^
And up

They are all extra

large size

See Us at Once

if You Are

Interested

_ 1/ Mining Stocks

J\ All Active Stosre. Belt to

ff ^ ott CO»imi»»lca

r,T,* °c:»^u^<. x.~.". «...

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
stockbrokers

Bank ot XamUtoa BWg-

BRITISH

REALTY

LIMITED

403-404 Sayward

Block

Telephone 2772

Branch Office

Duncan, V. I.

Vancouver.

MESSRS.

STEWART WILLIAMS & Co.

duly instructed by C. S. Moore, Esquire,

win sell by public Auction at his resi-

dence, 2091 Chaucer Street, Oak Bay

Avenue, on

Tuesday, March 12,
at 2 o-clocK, the whule of Ws housthold

furniture and effects, including:

Several very fine pieces of old oak

carving. Including a sideboard, a cup-

board and settee, very fine old Indian

carved cupboard, 2 old rlish English

chairs, carved oak writing ^esk. Orien-

tal rug. 2 very fine -Bahr chairs

(aulte •perfect). 2 English armchairs,

cottage piano by Bord of Paris, 2

mahogany tea tables, Sheraton occas-

ional table, Chesterfield upholstered In

chintz, very fine Chippendale mirror,

genuine Chippendale writing desk.

Axmlnster carpet, very old French cor-

n.r bracket, old English brass fender,

valuablt oil painting by Morland, 2

water colors by Robinson (dated 1892),

"Lady Buccleuch" after Angelica ICauf-

mann "Rustic Beauty" by Landscer,

engraving of "Rustic Beauty" after

Landsecr, fine old naval print. 1 doz.

very fine old French cups and saucers,

fine old delf basket and dish, small din-

ner service, hand painted dessert ser-

vice tantalus, oak medicine chest, in-

laid' agra Plate, alabaster Indian ele-

phant, several fine oKl plece.s of Iijdian

brassware. very fin^ inlaid chcval klaas

and dressing table combined, after

\dam8, swedlali chest of drawers, Iron

bed spring and top mattresses, house-

hold linen, commode, linoleum, rugs,

old Chippendale chest of drawers,

toilet ware, hall runner, very handsome

Crown Derby vase, 8 Bohemian wine

glassts, Rlasswaro, maple whatnot, hand

sewing mttchlne. Sheffield plat candle-

sticks, very fine old Burmese plate,

•Chartered Oak" range, an exceptionally

Kood old Dutch clock, and other goods

too numerous to mention.

Further particulars later or can be

obtained from

Tbe Auctioneer - - Stewart WllUanui

!

Joseph H. List & Co.
WEEKl-Y .SALES

City Market Auction, IMsguard St.

Entries for Tuesday: Chestnut GeUl-

inK, K years; Black Oeldlng, 4 ytars;

Grey Mare, 8 years; Bay Geldinn^ <i

years; Jersey Cow; 2 )?ood family Cows

due to calve, pure bred Leirhorns and

othfcr poultry. Wire Ncttlnpr. WntrRons,

Buggies. Implements, ot. i. Snie at

2 p.m.
jr. K. T.IST, Auctioneer

K.Sv-4 The horses are believed to b«

sound and can be tried in harness.

Davies & Sons
AvonotfsaMi

Are sening out large quantity ••

FURNITURE

ij

BRAEFOOT

ACRE
LOTS

BRAEFOOT comprises

6o acres.

BRAEFOOT is on the

2^ mile circle.

BRAEFOOT is nearer

the city hall than the

Oak Bay hotel.

BRAEFOOT )ies north

i" the city, in the di-

rect line of travel to

Gordon Head, Cor-

dova Bay and Cedar

Hill.

BRAEFOOT has every

variety of desirable

land for*homesites

—

deep garden soil, high

wooded land, open,

glades' with scattered

BRAEFOOT acre lots

are meeting with good

demand at $i,ooo to

$1,300.

One-third cash.

1

TT « rT?,'*-'"'H*ii»*'^'*f

British Cai

Secoriilei^
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Terminus and Sea Port

terminus and sea port

brtland from the so-
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'

ca^d Harriman Lines ; Sainiflfancisco fr^m the Southern Pacific.

k-^ls:. .f i^U

."*..

PORT MANN, thereBF^ras theTOromus anu scu p^j^y^^ v..^
^^^^"m

Canadian Northern Railway system, is certain to be a large city. It has

two and one-half miles of deep waterfrontage, which will be leased to m-

dustries at a nominal, rental; it will have great mills, elevators, railway

shops and yards; and manufacturing enterprises of every kmd.

Price list and information on application. Terms very easy.

"^'^"j'^

11

Pacific Proper Limited
PACIFIC BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.G

WM. McBAIN, President H. L. JOHNSON, Managing Director ^ E. A. MACKENZIE, Secre«ry.T«»«»r

^ «

Local Agents -."People's trust Company
^^g^gfgiggglggatm

'^Wwt,.


